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By His Excellency The Honorable JOHN- HENRY THOMAs MANNERS SUTTON,
Lieutenaut Governor and Commander in Chief of the Province of New
Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

J. H. T. MANNERS SUTTON.
A PROCLAMATION.

HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Tuesday
the twenty sixth day of December instant, I have thought fit further to pi orogue

the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued to Thursday the eleventh
day of January next.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the twelfth day of
December, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fifty four, and in the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign.

Byi His Excellency's Command.
S. L. TILLEï.

By His.Excellency The Honorable JoHN HENRY THOMAS MANNERS SUTTON,

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in .Chief of the Province of New
Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

J. H. T. MANNERS SUTTON.
A PROCLAMATION.

-WHEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Thursday
the eleventh day of January.instant, I bave thought fit further to prorogue the

said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued to Thursday the first day of
February next, then to meet at Fredericton for the dispatch of business.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the sixth day of January,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty five,
and in the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command.
S. L. TILLEY.
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ANNO DECIMO OCTAVO VICTORLÆ REGINÆ.
glas celency Tre wenorable John neury Thomas Manners Sutton,

Lieutenant Governor and Comamander la Chief.

t otertcten in t t vrobrnte et Ntin urunnut.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER, Thur.sday, 1st February, 1855.

T[HE Generai Asseunby having been by two several -Proclamations prorogued tO
this day, the House met-

-PRESENT:
TUE BON. Mr. Black, President.

Mr. Saunders, Mr. Robertson,
Mr. Minchin, Mr. Peters,
Mr. Harrison, Mr, Odell,
Mr. Steves.

PRAYERS.
At two o'clock -Bis Excellency The Honorable John Henry Thonas MannersSutton,

Lieutenant Goverrior and Commander in Chief of the Province, came to the Council
Chamber, and being seated in the Chair on the Throne, commanded the Gentleman
Usher of the Black Rod, through the Honorable the President, to letthe Assembly
know-" It is His Excellency's pleasure that they attend him immediately in this
House."

Who being come,
His Excellency was pleased to open the Session by the following Speech to both

Houses:-
"Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of he House of Assembly,
66 OUR Joint Address of congratulation to Her Majesty on the success achieved

by Her Majesty's Arms, and those of Her Allies at the Alma, has been laid
before
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before the Throne; and I have much pleasure in signifying to you, in accordance with
the instructions which I have received, the gratification which Her Majesty has
derived from this loyal. and dutiful Address.

I have given directions that there should be laid before you, a copy of the Procla-
mation which, by the advice of my Council, I issued on the lith of November, for the
admission into this Province, duty free, but under Bonds, of the articles specified in
the Schedule of the Act for giv.ing effect on the part of the Province of New Bruns-
wick, to a certain Treaty between Her Majesty and the United States of America.

" A simultaneous concessjon of a similar character was made by the Government
of the United States with respect to the corresponding articles the production of this.
Province. The whole of the provisions of the Act were thus practically brought into
operation without delay, and the Trade.of this Province with the United States, was
at once relieved from the uncertainty, which is necessarily attendant on a prospective
alteration of Duties.

"Considerable inconvenience has for some time been experienced in this Province
from the insufficiency of the supply of Copper Coin.

"I am happy to be able to announce to you, that this deficiency no longer exists.
The Copper money, of the value.of three thousand pounds, currency, which has been
prepared for the use of this Province, under the directions of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment, has been received, and this Coin now forms, under Her Majesty's Proclamation
to that effect, a part of the legal currency of New Brunswick.

"I invite your attention, during your present Session, to the Laws which regulate
the election of Members of the Houseof Assembly.

"The number of instances, in which the validity of the return made by the Sheriff
has been impugned and a scrutiny demanded, cannot fail to have attracted the notice
of the Legislature. I recommend such a revision of the Law as will prevent a recur-
rence of the serious evils and difficulties now experienced.

"The subject of Education is.of v.ast importance to the moral and social well-being
of the people of this Province; and I am sure that you will approach"the consideration
of it with that care which the magnitude.of the interests involved demands.

"The Report of the Commissioners appointed. to inquire into King's College will
be laid before you.

"The course of the past year was marked'by events -so momentous in their char-
acter, and which have exercised so-wide and baneful an influence on the Trade and
Commerce of the world, that we might, with reason, have expected a far more severe
check to the prosperity of this Province, than any which it has hitherto experienced.
But although many circumstances have combined to decrease materially the value of
the principal article of export from this Province, and to cause depression int some
branches of Trade, we have been exempt from any violent crisis. of commercial
embarrassment and distress.

"The future prosperity of New Brunswick greatly depends on the continÙed and
i mproved culture of the soi], and the importance of AgricuLture is not diminished by
the increase of commnercial activity in the Province.

"sThe
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"The Fisheries have been successful; new narkets bave been opened to their
produce; and we have reason to hope that this branch of industry may hereafter
flourish with increased vigour.

"Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House ofAssembly,
"I have given directions, that the Accounts both of Revenue and Expenditure for

the past year should be laid before you.
"You will bear in mind that the Loan Duty was remitted at the commencement

of the year 1854, and that many of the productions of the United States, and some
other articles of very general consumption, without reference to the country from
which they may be imported, have been siice freed from Duty.

" But.you will observe with satisfaction that notwithstanding the remission of these
Duties, and·although the prevalence of Choiera disturbed, for some months during the
Summer, Trade and Industry throughout the Province, the Public Revenue for the
year 1854 is larger than that which was received in the preceding twelve months, and
far exceeds the amount collected in any previous yéar.

" I congratulate you on this proof of the increased. commerce of the Province.
" The Act of Assembly, under which the Provincial Customs' Duties are levied,

will expire in the course of the present year, and this subject demands your immediate
attention. In such -circumstances it is of great importance that your should have
before you early and full information with respect both to the amount which you
might reasonably expect te derive from the continuance or imposition of any particular
Duty, and of the amount which will probably be required to defray the public expen-
diture of the Province.

" Estimates of this nature have been prepared, and will be laid before you, but it is
impossible to expect that these estimates can have that practical value, which would
attach tothem, were the Executive Government subject to any special-responsibility
with respect to the appropriation of the Public Revenues, or the mode in which these
Revenues are to be raised.

"This is a subject worthy of your consideration.
"Yon must, I fear, be prepared to expect during the present year, a considerable

reduction in the proceeds of any Customs' Duties on articles of Import; but I arn con-
fident that you will uphold the credit and maintain the character of the Province, by
a scrupulous regard to all existing engagements, and by. making ample provision. for
the requirements of the Public service, while you exercise a careful economy in your
appropriations of the Public Revenue.

" A Freshet of unusual violence occurred in the course of last Autumn, and I regret
to sav, that it caused considerable damage to many Roads and Bridges in different
parts of the Province. With the concurrence of my Council, I immediately made the
necessary arrangements for the temporary repair or reconstruction of those works,
the partial or complete destruction of which had interrupted existing lines of commutu-
nication of considerable importance. I do not. doubt that you will readily sanction the
expense which has been incurred for this purpose.

"But althôugh the damage occasioned oy this Freshet was unusual in its extent,
the
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the Bridges are frequently subjected to injuryby events of a similar character. More-
over, the. cost of the repairs, or re-construction of Bridges, conséquent. on the ordinary
wear and tear of these works, amounts annually to a considerable sum. It is there-
fore, in my judgment, well worthy of your consideration, whether it would not be true
economy for the future to incur some additional expenditure in the first erection of
Bridges, by the careful selection of the best form of construction,. -and of the most
durable materials, with the view of decreasing the expense of the ordinary repairs of
the Bridges, when built, and rendering them less liable to accidental injury.

"Mr. President,- and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen ofthe House of Assembly,

"The insufficiency of the existing svstem of Audit has, during the recess, engaged
my attention and that of my Council, and arrangements are now in progress, which
will, I trust, secure an adequate and efficient examination and supervision- of the
Public Accounts of the Province.

"I recommend vou to consider, whether the present system of management of
Roads and Bridges throughout the Province, is not susceptible of improvement.
You may probably be able to devise means whereby increased efficiency may be given
to this important department of the public.service.

"The number of Immigrants who have annually settled here, has bitherto been
comparatively small. But the vast extent of productive ]and still unoccupied, and the
great, but imperfectly developed natural resources, both Mineral and AgriculturaIlof
the Province,. offer to: Innigrants the prospect of profitable employment for labour
and capital, and, at the same time, render an additional supply of both, important to
the present and future prosperity of the Province.

" 1 recommend you to considèr whether means may not be adopted for the further
promotion, under proper safeguards, of Immigration.

"I am well aware that the inhabitants of New Brunswick yield to none of Her
Majesty's subjects, in the ardour of their aspirations for the success of Her Majesty's
Arms, in admiration of the brilliant valour of the Allied Armies, and in symrpathy with
those, whom successive victories, achieved for the public good, have overwhelmed
with private sorrow and domestic distress : And, while we join in the expression of an
earnest hope, that the labours which you are now about to commence, wiil, under
Providence, contribute to promote the happiness and prosperity of this Province, we
shall unite in a heartfelt prayer thät the Almighty may bless with success the Military
and Naval Forces of the British Empire, and in due time crown that success with an
honorable, sure, and lasting Peace."

Which being ended, the House of Assembly withdrew, and Ris Excellèncy was
pleased to retire.

The Honorable the President reported His Excellency's Speech.

An Address, in answer to His Excellency's Speech, is moved and seconded ; which
being read-

ORDERED, That the same be taken into consideration to-morrow.
ORDERED
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ORDERED, That the Journals of this House be printed daily, 'and that three hundred
copies thereof be furnished.

The Honorable the President acquaints the House, that by certain Instruments
under the Hand and Seal of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, dated the
twenty ninth day of January one thousand eight.hundred and fifty five, William Todd
and Alexander M'L. Seely, Esquires, were appointed, provisionally, Members of this
House, and desired to be admitted.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Messieurs Odeli and Steves· be appointed a Com-
.mittee to attend the-Honorable Messieurs Todd' and Seely, to see them qualified.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 dclock.

FRIDA Y, 2nd February, 1855.

PRESENT:
THE HON. Mr. Black, President.

Mr. Saunders, Mr. Robertson,
Mr. Hatch, Mr. Minchin,
Mr. Peters, Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Odell Mr. Steves.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Odell, from the Committee appointed to attend and see the

Honorable Messieurs Todd and Seely qualifled as Members of this House, reported
that they had attended to that duty, and that the Honorable Messieurs Todd and
Seely had taken the usual oath in the presence of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor.

The Honorable Messieurs Todd and Seely were then introduced between the
Honorable Messieurs Odell and,Steves, and took their Seats.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House went into consideration of the Address
in answer to His Excellency's Speech.

The said Address being read, was adopted by the House, and is as follows

To His Excellency The Honorable JoiN HENRY THOMAS MANNERS SUTTON, Leùtenant
Governor and Commander in Chief of the Province of New Brunswick, 4c. 4c. 4c.

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF HER MAJESTY'S LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL IN
GENERAL ASSEMBLY CONVENED.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, Her .Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council in General
Assembly, thank Your Excellency for your Speech at the opening of this Session.

The gratification expressed by Her Most Gracious Majesty on the reception of-
our Joint Address of congratulation on the victory of the Alma, gives us ienfeigned
pleasure and satisfaction. 1 We
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We shall be happy to receive a copy of the Proclamation for giving effect to the
Treatv made between Her Majesty's Government and the Uiiited States of America;
and we are pleased to learn that the provisions of the Act passed at the last Session,
have. been practically carried into immediate effect, and the Trade of the Province
thereby relieved from any iriconvenience delay would have occasioned.:

We are glad to learn. that a supply of Copper Coin has been received, which will
doubtless be a convenience tô the local Trade of the Country.

Impressed with the importance of having a well regulated Electoral system, we will
cheerfully aid in maturing any measure that will insure so desirable an object.

The Educational systein of the Country, one of the most important and difficult
subjects that can engage the attention of the Legislature, shal receive our most delibe-
rate and careful consideration..

The Report of the>Commissioners, appointed to inquire into-the state of King's
College shall, when laid before us, also be duly considered.

We agree with Your Excellency-that the stirring and calamitous events of the past
vear have not so severely checked the general prosperity of the Province as might
reasonably have been anticipated ; and though the value of our principal articles of
export has materially'diminished; and depression in some branches of Trade ensued,
we. are truly thankful to a merciful Providence that we have been thu's far spared any
very general distress or violent commercial crisis.

In a Country like New Brunswick» Agriculture must ever form a source of wealth,
and too much importance cannot be attached to the successful cultivation of the soil.

We trust that.tbe opening of.new Markets will simulate our Fishermen toincreased
exertion, and e productive of ad.vantage, to that valuable source of or Prpvincìù
prosperity.

We fully concur with Your Excellency in -the necessity of an effilcient Aûdit, and
are glad to learn that arrangements are now in progress to effc so degrable au
object.

The proper management of thé Roads and Bridges of the Country is .a most impor-
tant subject, and we will not fail to give it our serious consideration.

The subject of Immigration, so intimately connected with the settleneent otourwild
lands and the.development of the natural resources of the Province, shall receive from
us the àttention its iniportance demáânds

We assure Your Excellency that the people of this portion of Her Majesty's Do-
minions.are looking with interse. auxiety, for their. Most Gracious Sovereign's sucats>
in the present weighty cnf0ict, apd while. adça ring, the héroic valour of the Allied
Armies, deeply sympathize with the private bereavements. and. overwhelming grief
which Victories invaluable to the Nation and to the World have ~carried toiso many
homes'; and while earnestly trusting, that inder Providence our deliberations may be
for the ad'vancement of the general welfare of the. Province, we cordially unite with
Your Excellerpy in. humble, prayer to\ Alnyghty-God thateBritish forces, nay be
triumpbant, and. that er long their vaur and ah stothWod
a peace honorable and enduring..g

42
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ORDERED, That the said Address be presented to His ExcelJency by the whole
House.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Messieurs Saunders and Todd be appointed a Com-
mittee. to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to know when this
House will be received with their Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech at
the opening of the Session.

On motion-
ORDERED, That the Honorable Messieurs Robertson and. Seely have leave of

absence.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'dock.

SATURDAY, 3rd February, 1855.

PRESENT:
rag uioN. .Mr'. BkaCk, President.

Mr. Saunders,. Mir. Chawndkr,
Mr. Hatch, Mr. Kinnear,
Mr'. Minchn, Mr. Peters,
Mr. Harrison, Mr. Odell,
Mr'. Steves, Mr'. Tod4.

ERAYERS.
Adjourned untiI Monday next at 12 o'cloc.

MONDAY, 5th February, 1855.
PRESENT:

THE HON. fr. Ål@Ì resint.
Mr. Saunders Mr. Chandler,
Mr. Hatch, Mr. Rinnear,
Mr. Minchin, 1f. Peters,
Mr. Hill, Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Odell, Mr. Steves,
Mri. Todd.

IPRAYIERS.
The Honorable Mr. Sanders, from the Committee appoingd to wait upon His

Excellency the Lieutenat Governor to know when this aouse would be received
with their Address in anrer to His Excellency's Speech at the opening.of the Session,
reported that they had attended to that duty, and that His Excellency wasJpjemtt
say that he would receive the House this day at half past One o'clock P. m.

At hallf past ?o,ç o'clock theHuse proegpd tg te _vernsntlHs. h th -r
Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session;

And> being returnedh
The
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The Honorable the President reported that His Excellency had been pleased to
receive.the saine, and to return an answer thereto, of which he had received a copy,
which he read ; and it was again read by the Clerk. as follows:

"Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative C<iuncil,-
1 receive with"great 'satisfaction your Address.

"I am well assured of your loyalty to Her Majesty, and of your sincere desire to
promote the general welfare of this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Todd, by leave, presented the following Petitions:
From W. H. Gaffery and another, -for allowance for teaching a School:
From Stephen M'Curdv, for remuneration as Commissioner of Highways, of certain

expenses incurred in that capacity : and
From William Hanson, for pecuniary aid.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented a Petition from the General Ses-
sions of the Peace of Westmorland, for aid to erect a Gaol..

ORDERED, That the same bë received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Steves, by leave, presented the following Petitions:
From John and Charles Meahan, for return Duty on Lumber twice paid : and
From Thomas Gosnell and another, for remuneration for ferrying Mail over Nep.

siguit River.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

On motion-
ORDERED, That the Honorable Mr. Todd have leave of absence.

Adjourned until To-morroto at 12 o'clock.

TUESDA Y, 6th February, 1855.

PRESENT:
THE HoN. Tr. Black, President.

Mr. Saunders, Mr. Chandler,
Mr. Hatch Mr. Minchin,
Mr. Peters ' Mr. Hil1,
Mr. Harrison, Mr. D:vidson
Mr. Odeli, . Mr. Steves.

PRAYERS.
Several Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by

the Honorable Mr. Steves, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council.

The Honorable the President read the same, and they were again read by thé Clerk
as follows:

NEw BRUNswICK
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-NEW BRUNSWICK.
Message to the Legislative Council,

J. H. T. MANNERS SUTTON. 5th February, 1855.
His Excellency thé Lieutenant Governor lays before the Legislative Coupcil a copy

of a Despatch from the .Right Honorable Sir George Grey, Baronet, announcing the
presentation to Her Majestv of the Joint Address of the Legislative Council and
Houseof Assembly, on the success achieved b HertMajesty's Arms and those of
HerAllies at the -Alma.'. J. H. T. M S.

VICTORY AT ALMA.
Copy-Military No. 2. DowningStreet, 24th November, 1854.

SIR,-I have had thé bonor to lay before"the Queen your Despatch No. 23 of the 4th instant, with
the Address by which it is accompanied from the Legislative Council and House of Assembly af New
Brunswick, submitting the congratulations of those Bodies to Her Majesty, on the victory which bas
been achieved by Her Majesty's Forces in conjuction with those of'Her Allies at the Alma.

I am to instruct you to signify to the Council and Asseimbly of New Brunswick, the. gratification
which Ber Majesty bas derived from receiving this loyal and dutiful Address.

I have the. honotto.be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

G. GREY.
Lt. Governor the Hon. H. Manners Sutton, &c. cc. &c.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Message to the Legislative Council,

J. H. T. MANNERS SUTTON. 5th February, 1855.
His EÏcellency the Lieutenant Governor lays before the Legisiative Council a copy

of a Proclamation issued hy him on the l1th of November 1854, for the admission
Duty free, but under Bonds, of the Articles specified in the Schedule of the Act for
giving effect on the part of the Province of New Brunswick to a certain Treaty
between Her Majesty and the United States of America; together with a copy of a
Circular -Lettér of the Secretary of the Treasury af the United States to the Collectors
and other Officers of Custo ms with respect-to the admission into the United States of
the corresponding articles the productions of this Province.

J. H. T. M S.

RECIPROCITY TREATY WITH THE UNITED STATES.
By His Excellency The Honorable JonN HENRY THOMAs MANNERs SUTTON,

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of the Province of New
Brunswick, 14c. 14. 4c.

J. H. T. MANNERS SUTON. A R M
A PROC LA MATION.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. bas been pleased to order and direct that, pending the
completion of any further ineasures required to give entire effect to the Reciprooity Treaty recendy
concluded between.Great Britain and the United States, the several articles mentioned la the Schedule
to* the Act passed in the last Session of the Legislature of this Province, intituled "An Act for giving
effect on the part of the Province of New Brunswick to a certain Treaty between Her Majesty and
the United States of America," hereirafter enumerated, that is to say:-

12 Grain,
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Grain, Flour, and Breadstuffs of all kinds. Coal.
Animals of all kinds. Fitch, Tar, Turpentine, Ashes.
Fresh, Smoked, and Salted Meats. Timber and Lumber of ail kinds, round, hewed,
Cotton Wool, Seeds, and Vegetables. and sawed, in whole or ie
Undried Fruits, Dried Fruits.
Fish of all kinds. Firewood, Plants, Shrubs, and Trees.
Products of Fish and all other ci-eatures livirg Peits, Wool.

ie the waters Fish Ol.
Poultry Eggs.. Rice, Broom Corn... and i3ark.

Pitch,; Tar TupenineAses

Tidei Skies oi Gypsum, ground or auground.
Stone orm Mabie in its crude or unwrought Hlewe or wrought or unwrougbit Burr or Grind-

* state-. stones.
Siate. Dye Stuffs.
Butter, Cheese, and Tallow. sFlax, emp, and To, unmunuaactured.
Lard, IFirrs, Manures. Unma Plufactsred Tobacco,
Ores, of Metals of alkindP. Rags, o

s1hail be admitted t in4ortation eta the Province fromîbeUnited States Orei of Dty; and allTimberor
Lumber* ai any. kind cut on thatl portion of the American Territory in the State ýof Maine watered by the
River Saint john and its Tributaries, and floated down that River to the Sea, when the smé is saipped t
the Unied States from the Prvince, may be exported free of D otyr; j eacb case îinder special Bonds

*-to Her Majesty, c9nditioned faf the chie paymnent of the -Duties legaiiy chargeable at the time af ýimpor-
tation or exportation on aey oc the articles imported or exported in manner aforesaid, wBic aré subject
t1oýDuty, in theý event af. the said Reciprocity -,Tr'eaty and -Act 'herejebefore'- mentioned in relation

Sto. De effect.within Sixmoetsrom the date Sfiereof

GiBen under my H and aTad Sea at Frederiton the elcventm day of November,
in lie year of our Lord one tmousand ei t undred andfcloyfour, and in
toe eigktrentes oear. of Her Majesty's. eign.

Bytais Excellency'stCommaed.

(Signed) -SAMUJEL LEONARD TILLE Y.

(Copy) OFFICIAL.
(General Regultons,. No. 36.),

To Calectors oand oth erffice s of the Custom f. M
Treas ury Department, Novem er 4, 1854.

Itis deemed advissblet o tao issue de the form of General Reguaatiog, the instructions forwarded tao
tbeCollec 'tors af severai of tbe principal Ports je the United States, under date of the l6th ultimo, as
falloiws

In consideration fa the privilege naw ejoyed by citizens o the United States, as-well as af the pro-
bable exemption from ýduty, at an early day, ai." fish 9f ail kinds,,the products, ai fisbý,and oai Ilother
creatures living in the water e pursance ai the stipulations of the ehipreci s ty -Treaty of the 5th
June last, entered into betweenthe nited fStates and Gret ritainx m , upen due coiaef.with.tbe
requirements of said Treaty respectively by the Inperial Parliamentoand the Provincial Parli entsa
the'British NorthteyAmecaro Colonies affected byothe Treaty atoresaid, and in order t facilitate, and
promote certain arrangements and, understandi >ngs (dépendent upon'the action of Congress) had b9tweeri
the Secretary ai Sàthe of the'Uniied States and the British. Minister, b. Crampton; it becomes
neessary ta issue the ioilBwing instructions for yHur goverenet, tao wit

On entry at your Port for cns ption a fish of the description mentioned, ad due payetent ai
te duties thereon, y u will give n the oweer impor ter or agent, a proper receipt. iherefor, with the
Custom House Seal attached, speciying the Uame anid Nation Sa the Vessel, or otert aI n oe nsr ai o the plac e r ivilege now enoye bwcit izens of the Unitea d s pt a we s othe

poote erthainfomwene arrangemwih'he ntsif and unesadnsdeednpntesacrition of ongesfs)hadbtwe
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2. Should>the parties desire to Warehouse under Bond, you will permit the sarne to be done in ac-
cordance with existing provisions of law on the subject, taking care to give such particulars of the
transaction in the Bond as to show the true object of the obligation.

l consequerice of the action of the Parliament ofCanada in giving effect on the part of that Pro-
vince to the Reciprocity Treaty of the 5th June. last, and the Order of the Customs. Départment of
Canada in pursuance thereof, and similar legislative action on the part of the Province of New Bruns-
wick, of which the Department has received satisfactory information;-Collectors, and other proper
Officers of the .Customs, are hereby further instructed to apply the foregoing Regulations, Nos. I and
2, to the importations into the United States fromr Canada and New Brunswick of the articles (if the
products of either of those Provinces) enumerated in the Schedule annexed to Article third of the
Reciprocity Treaty of the 5th- June last, and in the first Section of the Act of Cong-ess of the 5tli

.August last, giving effect to said Treaty, to wit

Grain, Flour, and Breadstuffs of ail kinds ; Animals of ail kinds ; Fresh, Smoked, and Salted
Meats ;Cotton Wool; Seeds, and Vegetables ; Undried, Fruits, Dried Fruits; Fish of ail kinds,
products of Fish, and of all other creatures living in the water ; Poultry ; Eggs ; Bides'; Furs,
Skins, or Tails, undressed; Stone or Marble in its crude or unwrought staite ; Slate; Butter ; Cheese ;

Talow ; Lard'; Horns ;. Manures; Ores of Metals of ail kinds.; Coal ; Pitch ; Tar; Turpentine;
Ashes.; Timber and Lumber of ail kinds, round,- bewed, and saed, unmanufactured in whole or in
part ; Firewood t Plants, Shrubs, and Trees ; Pelts ; Wooli; Fish Oil; Rice ;. Beoom Corn, and
Bark ; Gypsum, ground or. unground ; bewn or wrought or unwrought Burr or Grindstones; Dye
Stuffs Flax, lemp, and Tow, unmanufactured ; unmanufactured Tobacco ; Rags.

(Signed . JAMES GUTRIE, Secretary of ke Treamr.. -

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Message to the Legislative Council,
J. H. T. MANNERS SUTTON. 5th February,, 1855.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor lays before the Legislative Council a copy
of the Royal Commission of the Patriotic Fund. J. H. T. M S.

PATRIOTIC FUND.
VICTORIA R.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God; of the Uuited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,
Defender of the Faith. To our most dearly-beloved Consort, His Royal Highness Francis Albert
Augustus Charles Emanuel, Duke of Saxony, Prince of Sae Cobourg and Gotha, Knight of Our
ýMost Noble Order of the Garter, and Field Marshai in Our Army ; To Our right trusty and right
entirely-béloved Cousin and. ouuncillor, Henry Pelham, Dukeof Newcastle, one of Our Principal
Secretaries of State ; Our right trasty and right entirely-beloved Cousin and Còuncillor, A rthur, Duke
of Wellington, Major General in Qur Army; Our right trusty and well-belovedCouncillor, Edward
Adolpbus Somerset, commonly called Lord ýSevmour ; Our rigbt trusty and right well-beloved Cousin
and Councillor, Edward Geoffrey, ?Earl of Derby ; Our right trusty and rigbt weil-beloved Cousin,
Anthony, Earl of Shaftèsbury; Our right trusty and right well-beloved Cousin and Councillor, George
Hamilton, Earl of Aberdeen, Knight of theMost Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle; Our right
trusty and right well-beloved Cousin and Councillor, Charles .Philip, Earl of Hardwicke, Rear Admi-
ral on thé Reserved Half-Pay of Our Navy; Our right trusty and right well-beloved Cousin, Henry
Thomas Earl of Chichester; Our right trusty and right welf-beloved Cousin, Horatio, Earl Nelson;
Our right trusty and right well-beloved Cousin and Councillor, Henry, Earl Grey; Our right trusty and
well-beloved Cousin and Councillor, Henry John, Viscount Palmerston, Knight Grand Cross of the
Móst Honourable Order of the Bath, and one of Our Principal Sècretaries of State; Our right trusty
.and well-beloved Cousin and Councillor, Stapylton, Viscount Comibermere Knight Grand Cross of
the Most Honourable Order of the Bath, and General in Our Army,; Our right trusty and weil-beloved

Cousin
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Cousin and Councillor, Henry, Viscount Hardinge, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honourable
Order ofthe Bath, and General Commanding-in-chief of Our Army ; Our right trusty and well-beloved
Henry Robinson, Baron Rokeby, Major General in our Army ; Our right trusty and well-beloved
Councillor, Charles, Baron Colchester, Rear Admiral on the Reserved Half-Pay of Our Navy ; Our,
right trusty and well-heloved Councillor, Fox, Baron Panrmure, Knight of the Most Ancient and
Most Noble Order of the Thistle; Our right trusty and well-beloved John, Baron Seaton, Knight.
Grand Cross of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath, and General in Our Army ; Our right tristy
and well-beloved Councillor,-Edward Burtenshaw, Baron Saint Leonards·; Our right-trustyand well-
beloved Councillor, Fitz Roy James Henry, Baron Raglan, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honour-
able Order of the Bath, General in Our Army, [Master General Of Our Ordnance, and Commander
of our Forces employed on a particular service ; Our right trusty and well-beloved Councillor, Sidney
Herbert, Our Secretary--t-War ; Our trusty and well-beloved James Lindsay, commonly called the
Honourable James Lindsay, Colonel in Our Army ; Our right trusty and well-beloved Councillor,
Sir James Robert George Graham, Baronet, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honourable Order of
the Bath, and one of .the Conimissioners for executing the Office of Lord Hligh Admirali; Our right
trusty and well-beloved Councillor, Henry Thomas Lowry Corry ; Our right trusty and well-beloved
Councillor, Edward Ellice ; Our right frusty and well-beloved Councillor,- Robert Vernon Smith;
Our right trusty.and vell-beloved Councillor, Sir John.Somerset Pakington,. Baronet-; Our trusty
and well-beloved Sir Robert Throckrmorton, Baronet ; Our trusty and well-beloved Sir William Par-
ker, Baronet, Knight Grand Cross of theMost Honourable Order ofthe Bath, and Admiral of the
White Squadron of ýOur Fleet ; Our trusty and well-beloved Sir Thomas -Byam Martin, Knight
Grand Cross of the ýlost Honourable Order of the Bath, and Admiral of the Fleet; Our trusty and
well-beloved Sir John Fox Burgoyne, ,Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honourable Order of the
Bath, Lieutenant General in Our Army, and Inspector General of Fortifications ; Our trusty and
iwell-beloved Sir Hew.Dalrymple Ross, Knight Commander of the Alost Honourable Order of the
Bath, and Lieutenant-General of Our Ordnance ; Our right trusty and well-beloved Councillor, .the
Lord Mayor of Our City of London for the time being ;. Our trusty and well-beloved Josepli Hume,
Esquire ; Our trusty and well-beloved Thomas Baring, Esquire ; Our trusty and well-beloved John Gel-
librand Hubbard, Esquire ; Our trusty and well-beloved John Wilson Patten, Esquire ; Our trusty
and well-beloved Samuel Alorton Peto, Esquire ; Our trusty and well-beloved Edmund Burke Roche,
'Esquire ; and Our trusty and Evell-beloved John Bal], Esquire.

Whereas, amidst the glorionussuccesses which, through the power of Almighty God, have attended
Our arms.during the présent war, many soldiers, sailors, and marines, serving in Our arniies and fleets,
have gallantly fallen in battle,-or by other casualties during war; and many who shall hereafter be engaged
in conflict, or in the further prosecution of hostilities, may alsö nobly sacrifice their lives in Our service,
while protecting the invaded liberties of Our Ally, and repressing the lawless ambition of Our enemies:.

And whereas it hath been represented to Us, that many of our loving subjects throughout Our
Kingdom and Dominions, actuated by a just sense of the sacred rights of'those who fall in their coun-
try's service and in support of Our just cause of war, are anxiously desirous of testifying their loyalty
and love to Us, and to Our. Throne, by a just and generous benevolence towards the widows and
orphans of those Our soldiers, sailors, and marines, who have been'so killed, or may hereafter
die amidst the ravages and casualties of wvar, and also by their gifts and subscriptions to contributte a'
portion of those means with which Our Nation has been blessed, towards the succouring, educating,
and relieving those who, by the loss of their husbands and parents in battle, or by death on active
service in the preent war, are unable to maintain or*to support themselves

And whereas it is expedient that public measures should be taken, and that preparation should be
n ade for the safe keeping and beneficial application of the several sums of money which may hence:-
forth, and from time to time hereafter, during the continuance of this Our Royal Commission, be given,
subscribed, or collected, for all or any of the several purposes .aforesaid : And also for the purpose
of securing such prompt and authentic information as may be required, to.aid the just and faithful dis-
tribution of the said several sums of money, when so received : And it hath also appeared to Us, that by
issuing this Our Royal Commission, greater efficacy, power, and.support, may-be given to the benevolent
desires of our loving subjects : And also that the respective claims, merits, and necessities of individual

claimants
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claimants will be duly inquired into: And that by permitting assistance to be rendered by the officers of
Our civil, military, and naval services, we may prevent the wrong application, by misrepresentation or
otherwise, of those contributions which Our loving subjects may hereafter, during the continuance of this
Our Royal Commission, for the several purposes aforesaid, generously and benevolently supply:

Now know ye, that We, having taken into our consideration the premises, and being earnestly de-
sirous, in lasting memory of those who have faithfully fallen in Our service, to encourage the loyal and
hearty benevolence of Our loving -subjects, which may hereafter be directed towards the widows and
orphans of the soldiers, sailors,. and marines of Our forces, who may now or hereafter be serving
abroad in Our armies and fleets, or in services connected with our present hostilities, and for other the
several purposes hereinbefore recited or mentioned, and reposing great trust and confidence in your
fidelity, discretion- and integrity, have authorized and appointed, and do by these presents authorize
and appoint you, the said Prince Albert, the said Duke of Newcastle, the said Duke of Wellington,
the said Lord Seymour, the. said Earl of Derby, the said Earl of Shaftesbujy, the said Earl of Aber-
deen, the said Earl of .Hardwicke, tbe.said Earl of Chichester, the said Eari Nelson, the said Earl
Grey, the said Viscount Palmerston, the said Viscount Coribermere, the said.Viscount Hardinge,
the said Baron Rokeby, the said Baron Colchester, the said Baron Panmure, the said Baron Seaton,
the said- Baron St. Leonards, the said Baron Raglan, the said Sidney Herbert, the said James Lind-
say, the said Sir James Robert George Graham, the said Henry Thomas Lowry'.Corry, the said
Edward Ellice, the said Robert Vernon Smith, the said Sir John Somerset Pakington, the said Sir
Robert Throckmorton, the said Sir William Parker, the said Sir Thomas Byam Martin, the'said Sir
John Fox Burgoyne, the said Sir Hew Dalrymple Ross, the said Lord Mayor or Our City of Lon-
don, thé said Joseph Hume, the said Thomas Baring, the said John Gellibrand Hubbard, the said
John Wilson Patten, the said Samuel Morton Peto, the said Edmund Burke Roche, and the said
John Ball, to make full and diligent inquiry into the best. rmode of aiding-the loyalty and benevolence
of Our loving subjects,, and of ascertaining the best rieans by which the gifts, subscriptions, and con-
tributions of our loving subjects can be best applied, according to the generous intentions of the donors
thereof, and from time' to time to apply the same as you, Our Commissioners, or any three or more of
ycti; shall think fit or direct, either for the immediate relief of such special objects of destitution as
may come within the meaning and purpose of such benevolence, or, for any of the purposes aforesaid,
to increase, extend, or make additions to any of Our Royal or other charitable institutions already

sfounded for similar purposes within Our United Kingdom: And further,. to apply, or to order and
direct the application of, all such moneys in such manner as to you Our Commissioners, or to any three
or more of you, shall seem fit in the premises ; so that you do in all things secure the most impartial
and beneficient distribution of all such sums as may hereaftèr and from time to time be received under
or by virtue of this Our Royal Commission.

And know ye, that We do by these presents further give and grant to you, and to any three or more
of you, full power and authority to call before you, or any three or more of you, all such persons in
connection with Our civil, military, and naval service, as you shall·judge necessary, by whom you may
be the better informed of all matters and things most desirable to be done and performed, and to ioquire
into the premises and every part thereof by all other lawful ways and means whatsoever.

And Our further will and pleasure is, That for the purpose of aiding you in the execution of these
premises, We do hereby appoint Our trusty and -well-beloved Edmund Gardiner Fishbourne, Esquire,
Captain in Our Navy, and ur trusty and well-beloved John Henry Lefroy, Esquire, Captain in Our
Royal Regiment of Artillery, to be joint Honorary Secretaries to. this Our Royal Commission.

And We do command you Our said Commissioners, upon the occurrence of any vacancy in the
office of either or both of thein the said Sècretaries to this Our Royal -Commission, that you do from
time to time, and as often as the same may occur, proceed according to your discretion to fill up the
sarne by virtue of this Our Royal Commission.
I And for the further better and more perfectly enabling all Our loving subjects, according to their

desire and ability, and from time to time, and at all times during the existence of this Our Royal Com-
mission, according ta their several means and wisbes, tô contribute to the benevolent and praiseworthy
objects aforessid, and that Local Committees rmay the more readily and speedily be formed throughout
Our Kingdom and Dominions, of all Our magistrates, justices of the peace, the clergy, and other of

13 Our
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Our loving subjects within all cities, parishes, boroughs, and places in Our Kingdom and Dominions,
and in our Colonies, possessions, and territories abroad: It is Our Royal will and pleasurei and We do
for such purpose constitute and appoint the Lords Lieutenant, Shériffs, and Custodes Rotulorum for the
time being of the several Counties within our Kingdom; the Aldermen and Recorder for the time being of
Our City of London ;- the Provost of Edinburgh for the time being ; the Lord Mayor of Dublin for the
time being; the Lord Mayor of York for the time being; and all other the Mayors, Provosts, Bailiffs, and
Bailies for the time being of Our cities, boroughs, and corporate towns; and also all our Governors-General,
Governors, Lieutenant-Governors, and officers administering the Governments for the time being of Our
territories and'Colonial possessions, to'be within their several countie.5, chies, boroughs, governmerits,
and jurisdictions respectively, Conmissioners in aid of the several duties and services to bd performed by
.you, and for the purposes hereinbefore mentioned to encourage, aid, and assist the establishment of ail
such Local Compnittees as may be useful or necessary in every town, parish, or place, within thejurisdiction
aforesaid, for the several purposes of côlledting frorn time to time all or any gifts, subscriptions, and volun-
tary contributions as aforesaid, and transmitting the.same when so collected te Our Paymaster-General,
as is hereinafter nentioned: Provided always, that each and every such Local.Committee shall keep a
correct accountof the moneys collected by them respectively; and each of thesaid LocalCommittees shal
only be answerable and accountable for the due.and speedy transmission to Our said Paymaster-Generai
of ail such sum and sums of noney as may from tine to time be voluntarily subscribed or collected
through its own special means and. agency.

And We do authorize and empower the said Cômmissioners in aid, under the rules and regu-
lations of you Our said C'ommissioners,or*of any three or more of you, in all other matters to perform
and do such acts as may best promote rhe objécts: of this Our Royal Commission, during the conti-
nuance thereof, and to encourage and aid a due and faithful fulfilment of the benevolent desires of Our
loving subjects in this behalf, withina their several counties,.governments, and jurisdictions aforesaid.

And for the safe custody of ail moneys wbichmay hereafter be received for the purposes herein set
forth, and of all sums of money already subscribed or given for any such purpose as aforesaid, which
may be duly handed over for the purpose of .being applied under this Our Royal Commission, Our
Royal will and pleasuréefurther is, and We do hereby direct and command Our right trusty aud well-
beloved Councillor, Edward John, Baron Stanley of AIderley, Our Paymaster-General, or Our Pay-
master-General for the time being, to receive and'-safely keep all and every. sum. and sums of, money
which by virtue of this Our Royal Commission may at any time or times, and from time to time, bere-
after during the continuance of this Our Royal Commission, be received and paid, but subject never-
tbeless to the orders and directions of you Our said Commissioners, or of any three or more of you,
and also to such drafts of the Executive and Finance Committee as are hereinafter mentioned, and
which may be in accordance with the rules.and regulations ofyou Our said Commissioners.

And to this end We.do command Our said Paymaster-General to open-and keep.a.separateaccount
at the Bank of England, and that he do pay te the credit of such account, which shalf be called and
known by the name of the ' Patriotic·Fund," all and every ,sum and-,sums of money which he may at
any tine hereafter receive, nider or by virtue of this Our Royal Commission,; and that Our said Pay-
master-General do cause payments tobe .made therefrom by virtue of such drafts or orders as maybe
addressed to him by or on behalf of you Our said Commissioners, and, subject to your. direction and
authority,. by your said Secretaries or either of them, or by the said Executive add Finance Commit-
tee, or by any two or more of such Committee, for the time being.

And in order to facilitate the imprest to Our said Paymaster-General, of any. and all s.bscriptions,
donations, and collections of moneys now or hereafter to be made, or which.fromtime to time during
the continuance.of this Our· Royal Commission may be received, for any of the several: purposes
aforesaid, and also for the purpose of carrying into effect what you Our said Commissioners, or any
three or more of you, shall bereafrter direct to be done in respect to the said subscriptions, donations,
and collections so expected to be made as aforesaid, We hereby authorize you Our said Commis-
sioners, or any three or more of you, to .nnminate and appoint any three.or more persons whomsoever,
as to you shall seei mee, tô be an Executive Conmittee in the premises ; and Our pleasure is that.
such Executive Committee shail also be a Finance Committee, with power to iselect their own Chair-
man, and .having the directjon and control, under such orders and, regulations as may hereafter, from

time

'i
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time to time be made byyou, or by any three or more of you, over the receipts and expenditure of
the said several sunis of money whicb from time to time during the continuance of tbis Or Royal
Commission may be collected, . as aforesaid ; and subject to, such your orders and regulations,
the said Executive and Finance Committee, or any two or more of them, shal] and may order and
direct the payment and disbursement of any surn or sums so.to be received by Our said Paymaster-
Gencral to the account ôf the said " Patriotic Fund."

And it is Our further will and pleasure that you, or any three or more of you, do from time to time,
according to your discretion, fill up any such vacancies as may occur in such Executive and Finance
Committee, as occasion shall require, and that the said Executive and Finance Committee, or any
three or more of them, do from time to time- appoint theirown clerk, who shall also duly record'their
proceedings, and which said proceedings shall be duly preserved and kept; and the said Executive and
Finance Committee, or any three of them, inclusive of their Chairman for the time being, if he shall be
then present, shall froi time to time, and at ail times, report to you as and. when you may desire, ail
inatters and things that they shall or may have done in the. premises, and shal render accounts of all
disbursements and payments which may be niade, or ordered to be made, by them in manner aforesaid,
under the orders and regulations so to be received from you, or any three or more of you, as aforesaid:
And further that you do, as soon as conveniently may he after the receipt of such accounts, proceed to
audit, by one or more of your number, ail such accounts, disbursements, and payments, so that-there
be no expenditure.of any sun or sums of money by anticipation or in advance of any balance already
in hand of Our said Paymaster-General to the account of the said " Patriotie Fund."

. And Our further will and pleasure is, that you, or any three or more of you, when. and so often as
need or occasion shall require, so long as this Our Commission~shall continue in force, do report to
Us in writing, under your hands and seals respectively, ail and every of the several- proceedings of
yourselves had by virtue of these présents, together.. with such other matters, if any, as. may be de-
serving of Our Royal consideration touching or concerning the premises.
. And lastly, We do by these presents ordain that this Our Commission shall continue in full force

and virtue, and that you Our said Commissioners, or any three or more of you, shall and may from
time to time, and at any place or places, proceed in the, execution thereof, and of every. other matter:
and thing therein contained, although the same be not continued from time to time by adjournment.

Given at our Court at Balmoral, this -seventh day of October, in-the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-four, and in the eighteenth year of Our Reign.

By Her Majesty's Com.mand..
(-Signed) NEWCASTLE.

The Honorable Mr. Steves, by leave, presented the fillowing Petitions
From William Taylor, Esquire, praying investigation into çonduct of certaiù per--

sons in regard to the expenditure of certain moneys given for relief of the Crews of
certain Vessels at Caraquét:

From Isaac Gross and others, for aid to a Wharf: arid
From Edward S. Oathouse, for teachinga School.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Hatch by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
From Sarah Greenlaw,, for Revolutionary War Pension:
Frôm James W. Streèt, for return Duty:
Froai George Pendlebury, for increase of Salary as Light flouse Keeper:
From John Friar, for compensation for losses sustained on purchase of'Land frôm

the Crown : and
From William Stoop and another, for remuneration as Tide Waiters.

ORDER~ED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.
The
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The Honorable Mr. Hill, by leave, presented a Pefition froin James Polly, for com-
pensation for materials used in building a Bridge.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.

WEDNESDA Y, 7th February, 1855.
PRESENT,:

THE HON. Mr. Black, President."
Mr. Saunders, Mr. Cliandler,
Mr. Hatch, Mr. Rinnear,
-Mr. Minchin, -Mr Peters
Mr. Bill, Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Davidson, Mr. Odell,
Mr. Steves.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Hill, by leave, présented the following Petitions
From David Crory, for remuneration for ferrying Mails across the Digdeguash
From Mary Pratt, for Revolutionary War Pension:
From Margaret Grierson, with a like prayer: and
From Jane.Hawkins, with a like prayer.
ORDERED, That the-same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Hatch, by leave, presented a Petition fror James Steen, for
damages arising from purchasing Land from the Crown which had been previously
granted.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Davidson, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
From Isaac Bartlett, for return Duty on Herrings imported into Miramichi:
From James S. Morse, for increase of Salary as Postmaster:
From same, for remuneration for ferrying Mails across Restigouche River':
From Charles Lloyd, for remuneration as Weigher and Gauger:
From Andrew Barberie and others, for Act of Assémbly to encourage Agriculture:

and
From James S. Morse, for remuneration for services as Fish Warden at Restigouche.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable -Mr. Saunders, by leave, presented a Petition from George More-
house, for indemnification for losses in consequence of stopping certain contracts for
improving the Navigation of the River Saint John.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.
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THURSDAY, 8th February, 1855.
PRESENT:

«HE HON.

Mr. Saunders,
Mr. Hatch,
Mr. Minchin,
Mr. Hili,
Mr. Davidson,
Mr. Steves,

Mr. Black, President.
Mr. Chandler,
Mr. Kinnear,
Mkr. Peters,
Mr. Harrson,
Mr. Odell,
Mr. Gordon.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Steves, a Mem ber' of Her Majesty's Executive Council, by

direction of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid before the House the fol-
lowing Return and A bstract of the Revenue of the Province for the Year 1854

Abstract of the Revenue of the Province of New Brunswick for the Year 1854.

Auction
Duty.

184 4 2

15 2 2
0 6 0

. 1
~7160 3

Emigrant
Duties.

426 0 0

1 50 0

1 13

Li thtfHouse S. & DUie. Seamen's
Duty.

3,440 16 9
70 5 1
53 1 4
2 15 2
4 17 4

210 17 1
113 18 10
34 2 7
76 7 9

13 6 6
7 10 0

20 3 6
90 16 0
27 5 6

84*i8 9
548 5 0
140 15 6
48 4 .6

1159,577 12 71)20,66t 3 3114,500 0 0)300 O O I 212 12 81 429 16 3) 4,988 7 21 2,385 3 01203,054 14' 11¾

Comparative Statement.

1853.. 1854. Increase. Decrease.

Loan Duty, .. .. .. .. .. £11,755 Il 8 ... £11,755 il 8
Import Duty, -. .. .. .. .. 128,891 13 2 £159,577 12 7 £30,685 19 5 .
Export Duty, .. .. .. .. .. 19,884 5 6j 20,661 3 3 776 17 8 .
Casnal Revenue, - .. .. .. .. .. 16,000 0 0 - 14,500 0 0 . .. 1,500 0 O
Supreme CourtFees, .. .. .. .. .. 4001510 300 0 0 .. 100 15 10
Auction Dutie, .. .. .. .. .. 226 2 4 212 12 8 .. '13 9 8
Emigrant Duties, .. .. .. .. . 457 3 9 429 16 3 .. 27 7 6
Light Bouse Duties, . .. .. - -.. --4,978 5 3 4,988 7 2 *10 1 11, ..
S. & D. Seamen'a Duties, .. .. .. .. 2,133 6 9 2,385 30 251 16 311-5ue,57£8 12 70 3 314,72 4 4 £03, 4 7 £1,45 4 10,374 5 32i

__________________________________£184,727 4 4 £M0,054 14 lltl£31,724 1.5 4.1£Iý,39 4 Si

Net Increase, ... ... ... £18,327 10 71

Treasury, Saint John, 1st'January, 1855.

Casual
Revenue.

814,500.. 0 0

ume
Fee.

300 0OSaint John,
Dalhousie,
Bathurst,-
Caraquet,
Shippagan,
Miramichi,
Richibucto,
Buctouche,
Shediac,
Bay Verte,
Sackville,
Dorchester,
Moncton,
Hillsborough,
Harvey,
Fredericton,
Woodstock,
Grand Falls,
St. Andrews,
St. Stephen,
St. oeo e, .
Campo Illo,

Totals,

Export
Duty.

11,605 4
1,308 9

431 14'
26 13.
21 16

2,181 15,
1,002 8'

283 15
574 2

6 14
660 3

108 16
1,819.15

629 13

122,900
3,274
1,605

281
298

12,617
2,944

350
405
50

71
128

1,520
165
93

5,303
945
228

2,235
2,398

976
101

TOTAL.

154,408 15 6
4,721 13 9
2,196 16 0

312 1 4
343 17 4

15,397 12 64
4,169 5 5

697 17 10
1,125 9 IL

50 19 1
767 19 5i
144 5 1

2,207 3 6
282 2 2
128 16 4

5,303 16 6
948 4 44
228 0 3

2,487 18. 6
5,126 12 6j
1,839 13 7

165-13 li

1,052 7 2
66.17 9

106 18 2
1. 5 il
317 1

387 10 4
107 5 2
29 8 6
68 3 8

217 - 2
1 13 4
4 2 Il

25.12 10
. 712 2

50 17 10
360 0 4

92 10 6
16 2 2

emport Duty.

B. ROBINSON, P. Tr.
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The Honorable Mr. Davidson, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
From James L. Price, for grant to a Road from South West Branch of Miramichi

River to Newcastle River:
From the Justices of the Peace of Northuinberland, for aid of Steam Ferry:
From the same, to be reimbursed amount paid for Quarantine Station:
From the same, for a grant of £10,000 to the Patriotic Fund:
From Thomas Barry, for increase of Salary as Courier: and
From Robert Noble and John Buckley, for reimbursement for loss sustained in

building a Bridge over Eel River.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Steves, byleave, presented the following Petiitons:
From T. B. Moore and others, for aid to a Steam Boat Landing: and
From James W. Smith, for aid in. teaching a School.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented a Petition from Henry P. Stur-
dee, for return Duties.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Hatch, by leave, presented the following Petitions
From William Mahood, for aid to publish a Map of Charlotte County: and
From D. W. Jack, for increase of Salary as Deputy Treasurer.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lieon the Table.

A Message. was brought from the Assembly by the Honorable the Attorney General,
with Resolution of Appropriation dated the eighth day of February instant; to which
they desire the concurrence of this. House.

The said Resolution was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Resolution be referred to the Committee of the whole

House on Resolutions of Appropriation.

On motion .
The House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration Reso-

lutions of Appropriation sent up from the Assembly.
The Honorable Mr. Odell took the Chair.
After -some. time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the

Resolution of Appropriation sent up from the Assembly dated the eighth day -of Feb-
ruary instant, and recommended that the House should concur in the same; and
further, that he was directed. to ask leavë to sit again.

ORDERED, That the. Report be received and leave granted.
Whereupon the said Resolution of Appropriation was concurred in by the House.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint

that House thereof.
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A Message was brought from the Assembly by the Honorable the Attorney General,
with a Bill to appropriate a -part of the Public Revenue toward the Patriotic Fund ;
to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That.the twenty ninth Rule of this House be dispensed with, as regards

the said Bill, and that the same be read. a second time presently.
The said Bill was read a second time.
ORDERED, That the twenty ninth Rule of this House be again dispensed with, as

regards the said Bill, and that the House be put into Committee of the whole presently
to take the same into consideration..

The Honorable Mr. Davidsoii took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the saine to the adoption of the House without, any amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be received, and the Bill read a third time presently.
The said Bill was read a third time and passed.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint

that House thereof.
Adjourned until To-.morrow at 11 o'clock.

FRIDA Y, 9th February, 1855.
PRESENT:

THE HON. M41r. Blek, President.
Mr. gaunders, Mr. Chandler,
Mr. Rinnear, Mr. Hatck,
Mr. Minchin, Mr. Peters,
Mr. Hill, Mr. Harrson,
Mr. Davidson, Mr. Odell,
Mr. Steves, Mr. Gordon.

PRAYERS.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor came to the Council Chamber, and being

seated on the Throne, commanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, through
the Honorable. the President, to. let the Assembly know-" It is His Excellency's
pleasure that they attend him immediately in this House."

The House attended accordingly..
His Excellency then gave his assent to the following Bill
An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue towards the Patriotic Fund.
The. House of Assembly withdrew, and His Excellency was pleased to retire.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by the Honorable the Attorney General,
with the following Resolution and copy of Address to Her Majesty

" House of Assembly, 9th- February, 1855.
"Resolved, That a copy of the Address to. Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen,

to
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to accomp the Contribution to the Patriotic Fund, be communicated' to the Hon-
orable the Legislative Council, and that they -be requested to join in such Address.

CHAS. P, WETMORE, Clerk.

The Honorable the President then read the Address, as follows:-

" The Humble and Dltiful Address of House of Assembly
of the Province of New Brunswick.

" MAY IT PLEASE YOUR. MAJESTY,
"In the last Session of the Legislature We offered Your Majesty our heartfelt con-

gratulations on the success of Your Majesty's Arms aud those of Your.Allies in the
glorious Victory at the Alma.

"Recent achievements have crowned Your Majesty's Arms with fresh laurels ;-
Balaklava and Innkerman will proclaim to every succeeding age thetriùmph -of
British valour.

Whilst we rejoice in these Victories, we deplore the loss of those brave men who
have fallen in their Country's cause and in defence of the- liberties. of the civilized
World.

We know that the sufferings of the wounded and the sorrows. of the bereaved
deeply agitate Your Royal Breast, and we desire to offerto Your Majesty the expres-
sion of our.sympathy for the Survivors and the Widows and Orphans of the slain.

"We cannot adequately express the-intensity of our feelings; but for ourselvés and
the people of New Brunswick, and in their name and on their behalf, we crave leave
to offer our humble contribution of FiveTliousand Pounds towards the Patriotic Fund.

"We hum bly pray that Your Majesty will be pleased to direct that this offering
may be placed at the disposal of Your Majesty's Commissioners for distribution as
well among the wounded as among the Widows and Orphans of the Sailors, Soldiers
and Marines who have fallen. or may fall in this sanguinary conflict."

The said Address being again. read by the Clerk, was concurred in by the House.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint

that House thereof.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by the Honorable the Attorney General,
with the following Resolutions:

"House of Assembly, 91h February, 1855.
"Resolved, That the Joint Address of the Legislative Council and House of Assem-

bly, on the subject of the-Contribution to, the. Patriotic Fund, 'be presented to His
Excellency-the Lieutenant Governor by-both Houses of'the Legislature, and that His
Excellency be requested to transmit the. same, to be laid at the Foot of the Throne;
and further

"Resolved, 'hat the Legislative Council be requested to.concur in this Resolution.
"CHAS. P. WETMORE, Clerk."

The said Resolution having been read by the Clerk, was concurred in by the House.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go dôwn to the Assembly and acquaint

that House. thereof. A
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A Message was brought from the Assembly by the.Honorable the Attorney General,
with.the .following Resolution':-

wh House of Assembly, 91h February, 1855.
"Resolved, That the Honorable Mr. Fisher and -Mr. Grav be a Committee on the

part of'this House, to join the Committee of the Honorable the Législative Council, to
wait upon His Ex.cellency the Lieutenant Governor to ascertain at what time His
Excellency will receive the Address to Her Majesty,. accompanying the Contribution
to the Patriotic Fund.

CHAS. P. WETMORE, Clerki"

On motion-
ORDERED. That the Honorable Mr. Chandler be a Committee on ,the part of this

House, to join the Committee of the Assembly to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor to know when His Excellency would be *pleased to receive the
Address to Her Majesty on the subject of the Contribution to the Patriotic Fund.

ORDERED' That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint
that House thereof.

The Honorable Mr..Hill, by leave, presented a Petition from Jane Hamilton, for
Revolutionary War Pension.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Davidson, by leave, p-esented the following Petitions:
From John T. Astle, for remuneration for building a-Bridge:
From Louis Robicheau and others, for a Lease of Portage Island: and
From Reverend Richard Vereker, for aid to a School.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Kinnear, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
From Magdalen Schureman, for pecuniary aid: and
From Reverend L. Robinson .and another, for Act of -Incorporation of Baptist

Churches.in this Province..
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the -Table.

The Honorable Mr. Hatch, by leavepresented the following Petitions
From the Reverend Andrew Barron, for aid:to a School: and
From Charles Black, for remuneration for work performed on Roads.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 11 o'clock.
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SA-TURDA Y, 10th February, 1855..

PRESENT:
THE H. Mr. Black, President.

-Mr. Saunders Mr. Chandler,
Mr. Hatch, Mr. Rnnear
Mr. Minchin, Mr. Peters,
Mr. Hazen, Mr. Hzll,
Mr. Harrison Mr. Davidson,
Mr. Odell, Mr. Steves:
Mr. Gordon.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Chandler, from the Committee appointed to join the Committee

of the Assembly to wait 'on His Excellency to know when the Joint Address- of both
Houses would be. received, reported that they had attended to that duty, and that His
Excellency was pleased to say that he would receive the said Address at half past two.
P. im. this day.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon, by leave, presented the following Petitions
From William Napier, for compensation as Weigher and Gauger:
From Alexander Cook, for remuneration for. services as Fish Warden: and
From William Porter, for exchange of Lands.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Hatch,'by leave, presented the following Petitions
From John Magill, for aid to a Cloth Factory: and
From John Wilson, for a grant of .Land.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

rhe Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented a Petition from the'Rector, Church
Wardens and Vestry of, Moncton, for an Act to amend the Law relating to elèction
of Church Wardens and Vestry.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Kinnear, by leave, presented the following Petitions
From George Blatch and others, for aid in teaching a School:
From Thomas Mealey, for remuneration for House pulled down to stop the progress

ofafire: and
From James Woodrow, for remuneration for Reporting Debates at short Session.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable M-. Davidson, by.leave, presented the following Petitions:-
From John Townley, for remuneration for extra services at Treasury Office, Mira-

michi: and
From William J. Fraser, for aid to a Weekly Packet between Miramichi, Bedeque,

and Charlotte Town.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table. At

e
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At half past two o'clock the House proceeded to the Government House with the
Joint Address of the Legislative Council and Assembly to Her Most Gracious Majesty
on the subject of the. Contribution to the Patriotic Fund.

And being returned,
..The Honorable thé President reported, that..His Excellency°1ad been pleased to

receive the same, and to return ananswerthereto, of which he bad obtained a copy,
which he read ; and it was again read by the Clerk, as follows

Mr. President; and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen ofite House ofAssembly,

"Ishall feel the highest satisfaction in transmitting your loyal Address for presen-
tation to our Gracious Queen, and as Her Majesty's Representative, I heartily thank
you for .your generous contribution. in aid. of the Patriotic Fund."

4Adjourned until Monday nexi ai 12 o'clock.

MONDA Y, 12th February, 1855.

Mr.
Mr., Saunders,
Mr. Hatch,
Mr. Peters,
Mr. Hi,
Mr. Davidson,
Mr. Steves,
Mr. Seely.

PR AYERS

PRESENT
Black, President.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr..
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Chandler,
Minchin,
Hazen,
Harrison,
Odell,
Gordon,

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was delivered
Honorable Mr. Steves,-a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council.

The. Honorable the President read the same-; and it was again read by the

by the

Clerk,'
aso o ws :

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Message to the Legisialive Council,

J. H. T. MANNERS SUTTON. 9t February, 1855.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor lays before the Legislative Council a copy

of the Report of the Commissioners appointed to inquire into KingsCollege.
J. H. T. M S.

[ ide Appendix, No. 1.]

The Honorable Mr. Steves, by leave, presented the following Petiitons
From J. Snow, for reimbursement for supplies furnished for Maduxnikik Bridge:
From Julia G. Marsters, for teaching a School:
From Penelope Herring, with. a similar prayer:
From Martha A. Lewis, with a like prayer:

From
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Fron G. and J. Salter, for return Duties and
Fron Thomas Rankine,'with a like prayer.
ORDERED, That the same be received.and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon, by leave, prsented fllowing Petitions
Fron W. S. Smith, for return Duties: and
From.Charles Lindsay, for. teaching a School.
ORDERED, That the.same be received and- lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Hill, by leave, presented a Petition from George i'Kay, Esq.

and others, for aid to build a Wharf.
ORDERED, That the same.be receivéd and. lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Seely, by leave, presented a Petition from the Reverend I.W.

D. Gray, and others, for Act to incorporate Saint John Protestant Orphan.Asvlum.
ORDERED, That the sane be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Davidson, by leave, presented the followi.ng Petitions:
Fron George B. Bell, for compensation for ferrying Mails across MiràmichiRiver:
Froni Inhabitants of'Victoria County,.for aid to Grand Falls Bridge:
Froni same, for aid. to open Streets in the Town of Grand Falils
Fron.A. C. Hammond, for aid to a Wharf: and
From John Haws and Company, for return Duty.
ORDER~ED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Hatch, by leave, presented the following Petitions:.:_

From. Mary Ann Storr, for compensation for Clothing destroyed to prevent spread
of Cholera:

From William and Alexander Frye, for compensation for carrving Mails:
From John J. Robinson and others, for aid to erect Breakwater at Wilson's Beach:

and
Fr- i James Brown, sfr compensation for services as Fish ardn.
ORDERED,. TÈat:.the same be receivedn ondr lie ona the Table.r

The Honorable Mr. Minchin, by leave, presented a Petition from Charles Bartlett,
for compensation for loss of Timber.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Hazen, by leave, presented the following PetitiQns : -
From M'Grath, Harding and Company,. for return Duties: and-
From Tidewaiters of Port of Saint John, for increase of Salary.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.
On motion-
ORDERED, Thattleave of-absence be granted to the Honorable Mr. Peters,

-Adjourned ntil To-morrotw ai 12 o'clock.
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TUESDAY, 131h. February, 1855.

PRESENT:
THE HON. .1fr. Black, President.

Mr. gaunders Mr. Chandler,
Mr. Hàtch, 3r. Minchin
Mr. Peters, M r. Hazen,
Mr. Hill, Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Davidson, Mr. Odell.
Mr. Steves, Mr. Gordon,
Mr. Seely.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon, by leave, presented the following Petitions
From the Sheriff of:Restigouche, for remuneration for holding Elections: and
From the Justices of the Peace of Westmorland, for aid to erect a Lock-up House.
ORDEltED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, .by leave, presented the following Petitions
From M. S. Harris and others, for rermuneration for loss from fire, &c., by men

engaged in clearing track for European and North American Railway:
From Peter M'Sweeny and others, for aid to build Lock-up House at Bend:
From William Wheaton, for loss sustained. by erection of Bridge across Boundary

Creek: and.
From Inhabitants of the Bend, for Act of Incorporation.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Hatch, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
From Andrew M'Kay, for reimbursement for the laying but of a Public Roaa:
From the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry, and Trustees of Schools in Saint

Andrews, relative to the Madras School:- and
From the:Reverend Andrew Barron ándothers,- for aid. to Roman Catholic.School.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Odell, by leave, presented a Petition from James Hogg, for
compensation for losses from fire, in consequence of looking after Public property.

ORDERED, That the samue.be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable: Mr. Davidson, by leave, presented the following Petitions:
From John Wilson, for aid to keeping up Team Ferry, Boats:
From Roderick M'Leod and others, for aid to a Slip and Wharf:
Fron Daniel Wetherall, for loss sustained in building a Bridge:
From Réverend Michael Egan and others, for aid to build a Bridge over Barnaby's

River:
From the Reverend James Hudson, for return Duties: and
From the Trustees of Grammar School, Newcastle, for aid to a School.
ORDERED, That the sane be received and lie on the Table.
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The Honorable Mr. Seely, by leave, presented the following Petitions
Fron R. Jardine, for return Dutv
From Elizabeth Phillips, for aid in teaching School: and
From Thomas Hanford, for, return Duty.
ORDERED,- That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Steves, by leave, presented the following P
From the Albert Mining Company, for return Duty:
From, Jessee Olmstead, for a grant of Land:
From G. M. Armstrong, for aid to a School:
From Ruth M'Almon, for money due her late Husband
From Thomas Millér, for aid to a Pail Manufactorv:
From Alexander M. Inches, for return Duties : and
From. Sarah Ann Ritchie, for aid to a School.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

Adjourned uútil To2morrow at 12 o'clock.

THE HON.
Mr.
'Mr.
Mr.
Mlr.
Mr.
Mr.

ci-.

WEDNESDAY, 14th February, 1855.
PRESENT:

Mr. Black, President
Saun ers,
Chandler,
Kinnear,.
Hazen,
Davidson,
Wark,
Gordon

etitions-

-- 7
r. mvtsf rd,

Mr. Hatch,
Mr. Minchin,
Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Odell,
Mr. Steves,
Mr S'eely.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Saunders communicated the melancholy intelligence of the

death of the: Honorable Mr. Thomas Gilbert, late a Member of this House, who died
at his residence in Gagetown on the 13th irstant; whereupon it was

REsOLVED, That the Members of this. House do wear Mourning for one month in
testimony of their respect, and as a mark -of their sense of his long public services in
the Legislature of this Province.

On motion-
ORDERED, That a Select Committee of three Members be appointed to report upon

such Bills relating to'Corporations as may be referred to them, the present Session;
and that the Honorable Messieurs Botsford, Chandler, and Odell, do compose the
same. -

A Message .was brought froin the Assnembly by Mr. Ryan, with Resolutions of Ap-
propriation dated the twelfth day of February instant; to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

The
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The said Resolutions were read a first time.
ORDERED, That thev be· referred to the Coùimittee of. the whole

tions.of Appropriation sent up from the Assembly.

63

House on Resolu-

A Message was brought from .the Assembly by Mr. Gillmoi, with a Bill for the
incorporation of certain Bodies in connexion with the Eastern and Western.Baptist
Associations; to which. t.hey desire the concurrence of this House.

.The said Bill was read a fiist time.
ORDERED, That the twenty..ninth Rule of this House be dispensed withas regards

the said Bill, and that thé same be read a second time presentlv.
The.said BillIwas read a second time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be referred- to thé Select Committee appointed to

examine and report upon all Bills relating to Corporations.

A Message was:brought from the Assembly by Mr. M'Adam,, with a Bil to incor-
porate the .Lewy's Islaid Railroad Company; to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDEREI), That the twenty ninth Rule of -this House be dispensed with, as regards

the said- Bill, and that the same be read a second time presently.
The.said Bill was read a second time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be referred to the Select. Committee appointed to

examine and report upon all Bills relating to Corporations.

The Honorable Mr. Saunders, by leave, presented the following Petitions
From the Rçverend Doctor M'Devitt, for aid to College established at the Her-

mitage:
From Inhabitants of Southampton, for aid to erect a Wharf:
From Rebecca Howard, for Revolutionary War. Pension and
Fromi Benjamin Hanson for compensation for ioss arising from change of Road.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Davidson, by leave, presented the following Petitions:
From Hugh H. Wilson, for remuneration for services and Medicine to Indians:
From Simon Barrio and others, for division of the Parish of Carleton in the County

of Kent:
From Martin Cranney, for compensation as Gauger and Weigher :
From Francis Petit, for a grant for crossing the Mails at Grand Falls:
From Michael Hartt, Mail Contractor, for a grant- of Money:
From Victoria County, for aid. to open Road from Grand Falls to American

Boundary :
From the Reverend Ferdinand Gauvreau and others, for aid to a Bridge over Little

Tracadie River:
From John Frizzle, Courier, for increase of Salary:
From John -H. Campbell, for reimbursement for loss from fire:
From Thomas Sullivan, for compensation for loss sustained by erection of Barnaby's

Bridge:
From
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From James Shaw, for compensation for losses sustained in erecting a Bridge: and
From-Sarah Hicks, for aid for teachiùg a School.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon, by leave, presented the following Petitions
From George Morrow,,for renewal of Mil Reserve on. North West Branch: and
From same, for Mill Reserve on Pockmouche Stream.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Harrison, by leave, presen'ted the following Petitions :
From Silas M'Mahon, for costs incurred in vexatious suits of the Crown: and
From same, for aid to a Wharf.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the. Table;

The Honorable Mr. Steves, by leave, presented the following Petitions:
Froni the Overseers of the Poor, Parish of Sackville, for reimbursement of expenses

incurred for a sick Emigrant:
From Steadman, tallagher'and Company, for return Outies : and
Fron James Stickney and others, against importation and sale of intoxicating

Liquors.
ORDERED, That the same be réceived and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr; Odell- by leave,-presented the following Petitions
Froni Asa Dow, for compensation for losses in building a Bridge:
SFrom George S; Winter, for return Duties: and
Fromn the Justices of Peace of York, for aid to erect a Court House.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable M.r. Seely, by leave, presented the following Petitions
From John Walker, for return Duties,-and for amend'ment of Steam Boat Act:
From J. Olive, for aid to repair Approaches to Stean Ferry in Saint John:
From T. W. Anglin, for remuneration for publishing Debates in 1852 and 1853: and
From J. U. T-omas, for repayment of penalties paid by him' in 1841 under.the Act

relating to Shipping Seamen.
ORDERED, That the saine be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented a Petition from the Board of
Trustees of the Wesleyan Academv, for aid to Female Branch of Institution.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Hatch, by leave, presented the following Petitions :-
Froin John Wilson, for reimbursement for damages arising fron Seizures:
From Samuel Mahood, for aid to a Road from Queen's Countv to the Oromocto:.
From Rachel M'Callum, for aid for teaching a School: and
From John Wilson, for aid to open Dark Harbour.
ORDERED, That the- same be received and lie on the Table. The
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The Honorable Mr. Minchin, by leave, presented a Petition from the President,
Directors and Company of York Agricultural Society, for amendment of the Act of
Assembly for encouragement of Agriculture.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.

THURSDA*Y, 15tk February, 1855.
PRESENT:

THE HON. Mr. Black, President.
Mr. Saunders, Mr. Botsford,
Mr. Chandler, Mr. Hatch,
Mr. Kinnear, Mr. Minchin,
Mr. Hazen, Mr. Harrison
Mr. Davidson, Mr.. Odell,
Mr. Wark, Mr. Seves,
Mr. Gordon, Mr. Seely.

PRAYERS.
On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration Reso-

lutions of Appropriation sent up from the Assembly.
The Honorable Mr. Hatch took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chai-man reported, that the Committee had gone through the Resolutions of

Appropriation dated the twelfth day of February instant, and recommended that the
House should concur in the same ; and further, that he was directed to ask leave to
sit again.

ORDERED, That the Report be- received and leave granted.
Whereupon the said Resolutions of A.ppropriation were concurred in by the House.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

thereof.

A Message was brought from the Assëmbly by the Honorable the Attorney General,
with a Bill to erect a part of the Parishes of Kingsclear and Prince William, in the
County of York, into a separate Town or Parish; to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.

ORDERED, That the 'said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Harrison, by leave, presented the following Petitions
Froin Isaac M'Lean, for compensation for losses arising from seizure of Logs cut

by him on Land under Licence:
From Charles Perley and others, for aid to improve Tow Path on Bank River Saint

John:
From Charles Perley and others, for compensation to Z. N. Curry, for PublicWbarf

at Woodstock: From
17
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From John Laverty, for teaching a School: and
From sanuel Cliff, for ferrying Mails at Woodstock.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Minchin, by leave, présented a Petition froma George Wynn,
praying relief.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Seely, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
From C. A. Hammond and others, for aid to repair Towing Path between River de

Chute and Grand Falls: -

From George N. Curry and others, for aid to build a Public Wharf at Andover:
From Benjamin Beveridgé and others, for alteration of Great Road from Pickard's

Store to the American Boundary :
From L. R. Coombes and others, for aid to the further improvement of the River

Saint John:
From Benjamin Beveridge and others, with a like prayer:
From Reverend William Ferrie, for aid to African School : and
From Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of Saint John, for Act of Assembly to

authorize them to sell landed Property to liquidate Funded Debt.
ORDERED, That the same be received 'and lie. on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Davidson, by leave, presented the following Petitions:
From John Frazer, for remuneration as -Weigher and Gauger: and
From Pierre Legere and others, for aid tolay out a Road.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Odell, by leave, presented the following Petitions:
From F. W. Hatheway and others, for improvement of the Navigation of the River

Saint John: and
From John Richards, for return Duty.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Steves, by leave, presented the foltowing Petitions r-
From R. Coombes and others, for aid to construet a Bridge: and
From Michael Curran, for losses in not being allowed to fulfil a Contract to build a

Bridge.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on, the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Wark, by leave, presented the following Pétitions:
From the Presbyterian Church, Saint Stephen, for an Act of Incorporation:
From John P. Ford, for continuation of Mil Reserve Lease: and
From William Hutchinson and others, for Act to authorize erection of Bridge across

the Saint Croix River.-
ODERED, That the same bu received and lie on the Table.

1 t
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The Honorable Mr. Hatch, by leave, presented the following Petitions:
From Charlotte County Agricultural -Society, for arrears of Provincial Grant: and.
From Inhabitants of Grand Manan, for Act to protect Spawning Ground.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
From Charles Prescott and others, for aid to a Packet between Bay Verte and

Prince Edward Island: and
FroMi David S. Kerr, Esquire, forcompensation for conducting criminal prosecutions.
ORDERED, That the same be received aind lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-morrow ai 12 o'clock.

FRIDA Y, 16th February, 1855.

PRESENT:
THIE HON. Mr. Black, President.

Mr. BotsJbrd, Mur. Hatch,
Mr. Ainnear, Mr. Minchin,
Mr. Davidson, Mr. Odel,
Mr. Steves, Mr. Seely.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to erect a part of the Parishes of Kings-

clear and Prince William, in the County of York, into a separate Town or Parish,
was read a second time.

ORDERED, That the Fouse be put into Commrittee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bill into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Hatc, by leave, presented the following Petitions
From Eliphaz Codington, for Revolutionary War Pension: and
From; James Bolton, for remuneration for over-expenditure on Road from Dark

Harbour.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Davidson, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
Fromù John E. O'Brien and another, Overseers of the Poor of Bathurst, for remu-

neration for maintenance and medicine provided for a sick and disabled Emigrant: and
From Jane M'Rae, for Revolutionary War Pension.
O1RDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Wark, by leave, presented.the following Petitions:-
Fromn William N. Anderson, for a grant of Money,:
From James Long, for loss sustained by erecting Bridge across Cocagne River

without a Draw : and
From Hugh Gallagher, for return Duties.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

Adjouned until To-morrow ai 12 o'clock.
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SATURDAY, 171h February, 1855.

THE H ON.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
M1r.
M1r.
Mr.
Mr.

PRAYERS.

Saunders,
Chandler,
Kinnear,
Hazen,
Davidson,
Wark,
Gordon,

PRESENT
Mr. Black, President.

Mr. Botsford,
Mr. Hatch,
Mr. Minclhin,
Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Odell,
Mr. Stevés,
M1fr. Seely.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Hatheway,
to the Municipality of ·the County of York ; to which they desire
this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, .That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

with a Bill relating
the concurrence of

A Message was brought 'from. the Assèmbly by Mr. Sutton, with a Bill in amend-
ment of anAct intituled "An Act to incorporate the South West Boom Company ;"
to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a-first time.
ORDERED, That the twenty ninth Rule of this House be dispensed with, as regards

the said Bill, and that the same be read a second time presently.
The said Bill was read a second time.
ORDERED, That the .said Bill be referred to the Select Committee appointed to

examine and report upon ail Bills relating to Corporations.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford presented. to the House a Bill, intituled " An Act to
incorporate the British American Great Railway Land Company."

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the twenty ninth Rule of this flouse be dispensed with, as regards

the said Bill, and that the same be*read a second time presently.
The said Bill was read a second time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be referred to the -Sdlect Committee appointed to

examine and report upon all Bills relating to Corporations.

The Honorable Mr. Harrison, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
From Robert Hume, for remuneration for.carrying Mails: and
From James M'Grath, for reimbursement for moneys paid as Bail in the Riot case

at Woodstodk.
ORDERED, That thé sarne be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Hazen, by leave, presented the following P
From W. H. Adams, for return Duties:
Froi Richard Whiteside and others, for aid to Varley School:

etitions:

From
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From Michael White, for usual Grant as Clerk in- the Office of Clerk of the Pleas
and

From Right Reverend Doctor Connolly, Roman Catholic Bishop of Saint John, for
aid towards the relief of Orphans, &c.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave, presented the following Petitions:
Fron P. M'Sweeney and others, for alteration of Road:
Frrn' Christopher Milner, for increase of Salary as Postmaster: and'
From James Hewson,. for aid to run a Stage between Sackville and Bay Verte.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Wark, by leave, presented a Petition from Z. Phinney and
others, for aid to pay off Debt incurred in erecting Public Hall.

ORDERED, That the same -e received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Steves, by leave, presented a Petiti from George Pittfeld,
for increase of Salary as Postmaster.

ORDERED, That the same·bé received. and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until Monday next at 12 o'clock.

MONDA Y, 19thl February, 1855.

PRESENT:
THE HON. Mr. Black, President.

Mr. Saunders, . Mr. Botsfords
Mr. Chandler, Mr. Hatch,
Mr. Kinnear, Mr. Minchin,
Mr. Hazen, Mr. Hill,
Mr. Harrison, Mr. Davidson,
Mr. Odell, Mr. Wark,
Mr. Steves Mr. Gordon,
Mr. Seely.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill relating to the Municipality of the County

of York, was read a second time.
ORDERED, That the Rouse be put into Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take

the said Bill into consideration.
A Message was brought from the' Assemnbly by Mr. Gillmor, with a Bill to appro-

priate a part of the Public Revenue for the payment of the Ordinary Services of the
Province ; to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

18 The
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The Honorable M r. Steves, a- Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council, by
direction of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid before the House the foj-'
lowing Returns, viz:-

BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
State of the Bank of New Brunswick, Monday morning, 1st January, at 10 o'clock.

LIABILITIES OF THE BANK.
Capital Stock paid, - - - - -
Bils in circulation, - - - -

Net Profits on hand, - - - - -

Balance due to other Banks,. - - - -

Cash deposited, including all sums due .from the Bank not bearing
Interest, (its Bills in circulation, Profits, and Balances due to other
Banks excepted), - - - - - - -

Cash deposited, bearing Interest, - - - -

100,000
93,623
19,420

0

17
10 -

0,

84,327 12
8,000 '0

Total Liabilities of the Bank,

0
6
1'
0"

9.
0

-£305,372 0 4

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.

Gold, Silver, and other Coined Metals in its Banking House,
Real Estate, - --

Bills of other Banks, incorporated in this Province,
Balance due from other Banks, - -

Debts due to: the Bank, including Notes, Bills of Exchange, and all
Stock and funded Debts of every descriptin (Balances due from other

£25,502
5,198

-11,999

10,699

15
0
5
9

8
3
o
6

Banks excepted,) -251,972 -9

Total Resources of the Bank, - - - £305,372 0 4

Amount of the last Dividend, (declared lst October, 1854,) -£5,00 0
Reserved Profits at the time of declaring the last Dividend, - - 15,515 1 2
Doubtful Debts, - - - - - 0 0

R. WHITESIDE, Cashier.
1, Richard Whiteside, Cashier of the above named Bank, dosomnly'swear t .e above Ls truc,

according to the best of my knowledge and belief. R. WHITFSJDE.
SW@u et theè CoSaint John. i sixthday ofJainuM 1855, before me,

* XOBE RT W. CROOKSHA1K., J. P.

CENTRAL BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
State of the Central Bank of New Brunswick at 3 o'clock, '. m. onMonday 5th Jne, 1854;

LIABILITIES 0F THE BANK.
Capital Stock paid in, - - - - - - £35,000 0 .0
Bills in circulation, - - - - - - 128,159 5 0
Balance due to other Banks, - - - - - 0 0

Carriedforward, - - £163,159 5 0
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Broughtforwarde -

Cash .deposited, including all sums whatever due from the ank not
bearing Interest,. its Bills in circulation, Profits, and Balances due
to other.Banks excepted, - - - - -

Amount due from the:Bank,·bearing Interest, - - -
Profits on hand, - - - - -

RE SOURCE S OF 'THE BANK.

Gold Silver, and other coined Metals in its Banking House, - £
Bills of other Banks incorporated i this Province, -

Balance due from other Banks, - - - -

Amount of all debts due, including Notes, Bills of Exchange, and all
Stock and Funded Debts of every description, excëpt Balances
due, from other Banks, - - - -1

Real Estte-. - - -

Date and amount of the
last Dividend,

Amount of reserved Pro-

Mg the last Dividend

£163,159 5 0

33,329 14 Il
1,396 0 0

14,006 9 O

£211,891 8 il

7,645
0O

16,698

36,047-
1,500

7
0
9

12
0

£211,891 8 il

Dividend, 5th December 1853, four per cent. £1,400 0 0
Bonus, 6th March 1854, seven per cent. 2,450 0 0

Amountreserved afterdeclaringthe Dividend, 13,464 7 4
Amount reserved after declaring the Bonus, 11,972 13 11

Debts due apd not paid, and considered dQubtful, 7,000 0 0

I, $amie W. Babbit, Cashier of the Central .ank of New Brunswick, du make oath and say, that
the foregoing Return is correct and true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

SAM. W. BABBIT.
Sworn before me this 20thday.of Jung 1854,

JOSEPH GAYNOR, J. Peace,
Jqgitfratefor York CoUty, New Brunswick.

We, George Botsford, George J. Dibblee, John Simpson, John S.auinders, ana Chares Macpherson,
ing a majority of the Directore of the C.ntral Ban of New Brunswick, do certify ad make oath

tht te 4 Qoè e of the saic Bank indicate the state of faç18 state4 in the foregoin ur, qndtAt
we hve fuel confe4ence in thç ¢ru«¢ of the said Return, s* n>de by te Caswhier f the 4 B«ek.

G. BOTSFORD,
GEO. J. DIBBLEE,
J. SIMPSON,
JOHN S. SAUNDERS,
C.. MACPHERSON.

. qiwa befote r ib rk d p d py of ,Newe 1854.

geiguaufro. York Cffas New' Bruns wwk.

State
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State of thé Central Bank of New Brunswik at 3 o'clock P.- M

LIABILITIES .0F THE BANK.
Capital Stock paid in, -
Bills in circulation, -

Balance due to other Banks,
Cash déposited, .including.. al] sums whatever due

bearing Interest, its Bills in circulation, Profits,
other Banks excepted,

Amount due from thé Bank, bearing Interest,
Profts on hand, - - -

on Monday 4th Dec. 1854.

-. .- -£35,O000

127,319

.0
from the- Bank' fo
and Balances due to

29,663

..2,166
15,527

00
50
0 0

8 6
2 4

10 9

£209,676 6 7

RESOURCES OF THE.BANK.

Gold, Silver, and other coined Metals in its Banking House, - -

Bills of other Banks incorporated in this Province, - --

Balance due from other Banks, - - - - -

Amount of al 'debts due, including :Notes,. Bills of Exchange, and all
Stock and Funded Débts of every description, except Balances due
from other Banks, - - - - -

Real Estate, - - - - -

-£8,162 17
1,149.18

27,397 0

4
0

.4

171,466 11 . 2
1,500 0 0

.£209,676 -6 7

Date and amount of- the last Dividend, 5th June 1854, five per cent. £1,575 0 0
Amount of reserved Profits at the time of declaring the last Dividend, 12,256- .9 0
Debts due and not paid, and considered doubtful, 7,Q00 0 "'0

1, Samuel W. Babbit, Cashier of the Central Bank of New Brunswick, do make oath and say, that
theforegoing Return s correct and true to the best of my. knowledge and belief.

SAM. W. BABBIT.
Sworn bef're me this 5th day of January 1855,

W. J. BEDELL, J. P.

We, George Botsford, John S. Saunders, Charles Macpherson, Charles Lee, George J. Dibblee
and Joseph Fleming, being a majority of the Directors of the Central Bank of New Bruns-
wick, do. certify and make oath that the Books of the said Bank indicdte Mte ate offats stated in
theforegoing Return, and hat we have fuil confidence in the truth of te said Return, so made by
the Cashier of the said Bank.

G. BOTSFORD,
JOHN S. SAUNDERS,
C. MACPHERSON,
CHARLES LEE
GEO. J. DIBBLEE,
JOSEPH FLEMING.

sworn before me this St day of January i85s,
W. J. BEDELL, J. P.

SAINT
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State of the S
SAINT STEPHEN'S BANK.

aint Stephen's Bank on Thursday after the first.
at 3 o'clock, r. M.

UEIT 1FROM THE B~ANK

Monday

Capital Stock paid in, - - 3
Bills in circulation,'- - - - - -
Net Profits on hand, -

Balance due to other Banks, - -

Cash deposited, including all sumns whatever due from the Bank not
bearing Interest, its Bills in circulation, Profits; and Balances due to
other Banks excepted, - - - - - -

Cash deposited bearing Interest, - - - - -

Total amount due from the Bank, - - £

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.

Gold and Silver in its Banking House, - - - - £
Real Estate, - - - - - -

Bills of other Banks incorporated in this Province, - . - -

Bills of other Banks without the Province, - - -.

Balances- due from. other Banks, - - - - -

Amnount of all debts due the-Bank, inchding Notes, Bills of Exchange,
and al Stock and Funded Debts of every description, excepting
Balances due from other fBanks, - - - -

7,500
8,896
3,958
4,364

6,839.
0o

15
i

12

7,
o0

0
0**
1
8

2
0

01,558 15 il

11,955 4 A
1,135 11 9
1,004:10 0

374 10 O
469 l1 3

86,619 8 11

Total amount of Resources of the Bank - £101,558 15 il

Date and time of declaring the last Dividend, February 28th, 1854.
Amount of last Dividend, Four per cent. - - - - £1,O0O 0 o
Amount of reserved profits at the tie of declaring the same, - - 2,0000 0
Amount of all debts due not paid:and considered doubtful,. - 0 0 0

D. UPTON, Cashier.
.CUR LOT:TE, ss.--On this thirtieth day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousandeight

hundred andfifty five, personally appéared David Upton, Cashier of te Saint Stephen's Banki, and
made oath to the truth of the statements contained in the preceding Return by Mas(pned, according
to the be8t of his knowledge and belief.

R WAI~~ O »

State of Saint Stephen'

CapitalcStock paid in,
Bis in circulation, -

Bank on the yrst Tonday 0f Janutary

DUE FROM THE BAN.

Carried.forward,
19

. TS&N, .P.

1855, at 3 dclock P. M.

- .460,00 0 0
51,895 0 0

- £101,895 0 0

of July, 1854,
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Brought forward, - -

Net Profits on hand, - - - - -

Balance due to other Banks, - - - - -

Cash deposited; including all sums whatever due from the Bank.not
bearing Interest, its.Bils in circulation, Profits, and. Balances due to
other Banks excepted, - - - - -

Cash deposited bearing Interest - - -

Total amount due from the Bank, -

RESOURcES OF THE .BANK.
Gold and Silver in its Banking House, - - - -

Real Estate; - - - - - - -

Bills of other Banks incorporated in this Province, - - -

Bills of other Banks without the Province, . - - -

Balances due from other Banks, - - - - -

Amount of all debts due the Bank, including Notes, Bills of Exchange,
and all Stock and Funded Debts of every description, excepting.
Balances due from other Banks, - - - - -

Total amount of Resources of the Bank, -

Date and time of declaring the last Dividend, lst August, 1854..
Amount"of last Dividend,. 10 per cn. 3- - -
4mount of reserved profits at the time of declaring.the·same, -

Amount of-all debts due not paid and considered doubtful, -

£101,895. 0
3,542 10

42 10

4,992 7 1
0 4 0 0

£110,472 7. 1

£10,089 .2
1,070 Il
1,505 5

315 0O
8,334 1

8
10

0
5

89,158 11 2

£110,472 12 1

- £3,500
- 1,500
- · o 0

0
0
0

JJ. LirA'..JLN, L~U~fLCC7.

CHARLOTTE, ss.-On- this thirtieth day of Januarj, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred andfifty five, personally appeared David Upton, Cashier of the Saint Stephen's Bank,
and made oath to the truth of the statements contained in the, preceding Return by him signed,
according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

R. WATSON, J. P.

WESTMOLND BA1viI p ANz

State of the Westmorland Bank on the lst day of January, 1855,

Bills in circulation, - - - - - -

Net profits on hand,
Balances due to other Banks, - - - - -

Cash deposited, including aill sums whatever due from the Bank not
bearing Interest, its Bills in circulation, Profits, and Balances due
to other Banks excepted, - - -

Cash deposited bearing Interest, - - - - -

Total amount due from the Bank,

at 3 o'clock, P. m.

£30,042 .0
41 · O

1,693 0

854 13 7
295- 0 0

£32,925 13 7

RESOURcEs
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REsOURcEs OF' THE .BANK.

Gold, Silver, and other coined Metals in its Banking House, £6,124 18
Real Estate - - - - - -0

Bills of other Banks incorporated in this Province, - -1 -6

Due from other Banks,. - - - - -6

Amount of ail debts due, including Notes, Bills of Exchange, and all.
Stock and Funded Debts of every descripiion, except thé balances
due from other.Banks, - - - - 39,089 3 9

Total amount of the Resources of the Bank, - £48,220 5 10

Last Dividend declared, 3oth November. Payable, 20th December, at
Four per cent for six months, - - - - 600 0 0

Amount of reserved profits at the time of declaring Dividend, - - 318 1 5
Amount of debts due and not paid and considered doubtful, - 0 0 0

J. JOHNSON, Cashier.
I, James Johnson, of Moncton, in the Counïy of Westmorland, do make oath that the above is a

true statement of the state of the said Bank on the Ist day of this present montk, to the best of ny
Jknowledge and belief.

J JOHNSON.
S*orn to.at Moncton, tbis 6th day of Janaary, 1855.

Befo-re me -ALEXANDER WBXQHIT, . P.

The .Honorable Mr. Hill presented to the House a Bill, intituled " An Act to amend
an Act to incorporate the Saint Andrews and Quebec Railroad Company.".

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the Comnmittee appointed to examine and report
upon all Bills.relating to Corporations, presented the following Report:-

The Committee to whom were referred all Bills relating to Corporations, beg leave
to report that they bave examined " A Bill in amendment of an Act, intituled ' An
Act to incorporate the South West Bôom Company'"; also, "A Bill for the incor-
poration of certain Bodies in connexion with the Eastern and Western Baptist Asso-
ciations;" and recommend the said Bills to the favourable consideration of the House.

Respectfully submitted.
Committee Room, February 19, 1855. A. E. 'BOTSFORD, Chairman.

ORDERED,. That the Report be received.
ORDERED,. That the House be put into Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the

said -Bil and the Report of the Select Committee thereon severally into consideration.

A Message was brought from the.Assembly by Mr. Hatheway, with a Bill further
to increase the Capital Stock, and to amend and continue the Act to incorporate the
Fredericton Boom Company ; to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

The
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The Honorable Mr. Harrison, by leave, presented the following Pétitions:
From John Shea, for compensation for ferrying Mails at Woodstock : and
From Thomas Collins, fôr compensation for taking care of a Cholera. patient.
ORDIERED, That the same.be received and lie on the Table.

'he Honorable Mr. .Davidson, by leave, presented a Petition from John M. John-
son, for reimbursement of moneys expended to prevent spread of Cholera.

ORDERED, That the- same be received and lie on the Table.

TheHonorable Mr. Seely, by leave, presented the following Petitions
From Thomas Sime, Junior, praying that Duty may be irmposed on Trunks, Port-

*manteaus,. and..Valises:
From Harris and Allen, and.others; for protective Duty on certain articles:
From Robert Clerke and Son, for alteration in Duty on Lasts and Matches': and
From Thomas C. Everitt, that no reduction be made in Duty on Hay Rakes.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Wark, by leave, presented the following Petitions
From Charles Lawson and others, praying for Legislative relief: and
From Church Wardens and Vestry of Springfield, King's.County, for power to séll

Land, and invest the proceeds in other Lands.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Hazen,'by leave, presented the following Petitions
From James Lane, praying increase of Salary as Light House Keeper:
F-om Henry. Gilbert, Esquire, and six hundred and five others, praying for prótec-

tive Duty on certain articles: .and
rom.John H artt and others, praying that no'change in Duty.be made as to Leather.

ORDERED, That the same be received- and lie on the Table.

'The Honorable Mr. Hill, by leave, presented the following Petitions
Fron Jonathan P Taylor, and J. G. Lorimer, for remuneration for publishing De-

bates of Legislature in 1853 and 1854:
Fron David Collins, for remuneration for certain costs incurred by him:
From Trustees of Saiît Stephen's Academy, for Legislative aid
From Overseers of the Poor of Parish of Saint George, Charlotte County, for reim-

bursement of expense incurred for a poor Emigrant family:
From.Henry Styles and others, for an Act to divide Parish of Saint Patrick, in

Charlotte County.:
From Daniel Hill and others, for Act to incorporatë Bridge Company at MillTown:
From Elizabeth Atherton and others, for payment of.Bear and Wolf BountyCer-

tificates:
From John Burns, for relief. for damages arising from defective grant of the Crown:

and

From John Magill, for aid to Woollen Manufactory.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The
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The Honorable Mr. Saunders, by leave, presented a Petition from the Rector,
Church Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church, of Saint Stephen, praying that their
rights may be preserved.in a Bill to incorporate a Bridge Company over. the River
Saint Croix.

SORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.
Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.

TUESDAY 20th February, 1855.

PRESENT•
THF. HON. **Mr. Blacc, President

Mr. Sunder, Mr. Botsford
Mr. Chandler, Mr. Hatck
Mr. Minchin, Mr. Hazen,
Mr. Hil, Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Davidson, -Mr. Odell,
Mr. Wark, Mr. Steves,
Mr. Gordon, Mr. Seey.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a second

time.:-
A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenne for the payment of the Ordinary

Services of the Province:
A Bill intituled " An Act to amend an Act to incorporate the Saint Andrews and

Quebec B ailroad Company :" and
A Bill frtner to increase the Capital Stock, and to amend and continue the Act to

incorporate the Fredericton.Boom Company.
ORDERED, That the House be put.into Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take

the said first entered Bill into consideration,; and further
ORDERED, That the two last entered Bills be referred to the Select Committee ap-

pointed to examine and report upon all Bills relating to Corporations.

Pursuant to the Ôrder of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole
to take into consideration the Bill in amendment of an Act intituled "An Act to in-
corporate the South West Boom Company,' together with the Report of the Select
Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Saunders took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the-House without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and the Bill read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole

to take into consideration the Bill"for the incorporation of certain Bodies in conneXiun
with the Eastern and Western Baptist Associations, together with the Report of the
Select Committee thereon.

20 The
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The Honorable Mr. Kinnear took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Commnittee' had gone through the said Bill, and

recomrnended the saine to. the adoption of the House. without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be received, and the Bill read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of-the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole
to take into consideration the Bill relating to the Municipality of the County of York.

The Honorable Mr. Saunders took the Chair.
After some ti*me the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.,
ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.Y

The Honorable Mr. Seely, by leave, presented the.following Petitions
From.James N. C. Black, for return of Duties of excess:
From William Wright and others, for Act to incorpoiate Victoria Marine Insurance

Company-:
Froi Jeremiah Mahoney, for reimbursement of moneys paid to the late.A. Wedder-

burn. towards purchase of Crown Lands:
From James Maguire, for relief on account of money withheld by Supervisor:
From Alexander Reid,. for increase of Salary as Light- House Keeper at Partridge

Island:
From George Woods and others, Soap Boilers and. Tallow Chandlers, praying that

their interests may not be overlooked in passing the Revenue Bill:
From James Mulholland, for aid to a School:
From William W. -Emslie, for protective Duty on Boots and Shoes, &c.
ORDERED, That the same be receivéd ànd lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.

WEDNESDA Y, 21st February, 1855.

PRESENT:
THE HON. 3r. BlacC, President.

Mr. Saunders, Mr. Botsford,
Mr. Chandler, Mr. Hatch,
Mr. Kinnear, Mr. Minchin,
'Mr. Hazen, Mr. Hil,
Mr. Harrison, Mr. Davidson,
Mr. Odell, Mr. Wark,
Mr. Steves; ir. Ryan;
Mr. -Gordon Mr. Todd,
Mr. Seely.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a third

time and passed A
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A Bill in amendment of an Act intituled "An Act to incorporate the South West
Boom Company :'' and

A Bill for. the incorporation of certain Bodies in connexion with the Eastern and
Western Baptist Associations.

ORDERED, That Mr' Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House
that the Legislative Council have agréed to the said Bills without any amendment.

* Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of thé whple
to take into consideration the. Bill to ap ropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the
paymerit of the Ordinary Services of'the Province '

The Honorablé Mr. Saunders took the Chair
After some time the. House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that he Committee had gone through the said Bill and

recoinmended it to the adoption of the House without anyamendment..
ORDERED, That the Report be received and the Bill.read a third time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the Committee appointed to examine and. report
upon all Bills relating to Corporations, presented a further: Report, as follows:

The Committee to whom were referred all Bills relating to Corporations, beg leave
to report that.they have examined " A Bill intituled ' An Act to incorporate the British
and American Great Railroad Land Company;'" also " A Bill intituled 'An Act to
amend an Act to incorporate the Saint Andrews and Quebec Railroad Company,'
and recommend the said Bulls to the adoption of the House. They'have also had un-
der consideration " A Bill further t increase the Capital Stock, and to amend and
continue the Act to incorporate the Fredericton Boom Company,". and recommend
the same to the favourable consideration ôf the.House, with the exception.of the 3rd
Section of the said Bill, which they beg to refer to the Committee of the whole House.

Respectfully submitted.
Committee Room, February 21, 1855. A. E. BOTSFORD, Chairrman.

ORDERED, That the Report be received, and the House be put into Committee of
the whole to-morrow to take the said Bills, together with the. Report of the Select
Committee thereon, severally into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Hill presented to the House a Bill intituled "An Act to. explain
an Act to enable a majority of the Ratepayers upon property to establish a Munici-
pality in any County."

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Saunders, by leave, presented a Petition from Lewis D. Wigan
for compensation for extra work on a Bridge.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Davidson, by leave, presented the following Petitions

From Michael Ferguson for ferrying Mails over Little Tracady: and
From John Robichaud for remuneration for ferrying Mails over Big Tracady.
ORDEREpD, That the saine be received and- lie on the Table. The
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The Honorable M r. Botsford, by leave, presented a Petition from Spafford J. Barker,
President of the Fredericton Boom Company, for alteration in Act of Incorporation.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Hazen, by leave, presented the following Petitions:
From Trustees of Sayings' Bank, Saint John, for Act to confirm a purchase made

for the erection of a Building:
From Walter Brown and others, for an Act to establish Boom and Piers at Steven's

Cove:
From John Sandall, for remuneration for storing Militia Arms: and
Patrick M'Shane, for aid towards a School.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-morrow ai 12 o'clock.

THURSDAY, 22nd February, 1855.

THE HON.
Mr. Saunders,
Mr. Ciandler,
Mr. Minchin,
Mr. Hili,
Mr. Davidson,
Mr. -Steves,
Mr. Gordon,
Mr. Seely.

PRESENT:.
Mr. Black, President.

Mr. Botsford,
Mr. Hatch,
Mr. Hazen,
Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Odell,
Mr. Ryan,
Mr. Todd,

PP AvRP

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to appropriate a part of the Public
Revenue for the payment of the Ordinary Services of the Province, was read a third
time and passed.

ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to th- Assembly and acquainít that House
that the Legislative Council had agreed to the said Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled " An Act to explain an Act to
enable a majority of the Ratepayers upon Property to establish a Municipality in any
County," was read a second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into Committee of the whole to-mborrow, to take
the said Bil into consideration.

A Message was. brought from the Assembly by Mr. Steadman, with the following
Bills, to which they desire theconcurrence of this House

A Bill to authorize the erection of a Savings' Bank in the City of Saint John: and
A Bill to incorporate the Victoria Marine Assurance Company of New Brunswick.
The said Bills were severally read a first time.
ORDERED, That the first entered Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

ORDERED
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ORDERED, That the twenty ninth Rule of this House be dispensed with, as regards
the second entered Bill, and that the same be read a second time presently.

The said Bill was read a second time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be, referred to the Select Committee appointed to

examine and report upon all Bills telating to Corporations.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole
to take into consideration the Bill intituled " An Act to incorporate the British Ame-
rican Great Railway Land Company."

The Honorable Mr. Botsford took the Chair.
Alfter some time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, had made some progress therein, and asked. leave tu sit again.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Hatheway, with a Bill to autho-
rize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint Mary's Church, in the Parish
of Saint Mary, in the County of York, to sell certain Lands, and to vest the proceeds
in other Lands.; to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. M'Leod, with a Bill to autho-

rize and empower the Church Wardens and Vestry of Trinity Church in Springfield,
in King's County, to sell certain Glebe Lands in said Parish, and vest the proceeds in
other Lands; to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the wholeç-to take into consideration the Bill

to erect a part of the Parishes of Kingsclear and Prince William, in the County of
York, into a separate Town or Parish.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford took thé Chair.
After some·time the House-resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the'Committee had gone through the said Bill, had

made certain amendments thereto, and recommended the sane, as amended, to the
adoption of the House.

ORDERED, That the Report be received.
The said amend ments were then read by the Clerk, as follows
At A expunge the word " ontlet," and insert the words "southeastern extremity."
At B at the end of the Bill, add the words " and nothing in this Act contained shall

be construed to relieve either section of the said Parish hereby divided, from their
respective liabilities."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence
put thereon,.they were agreed to by the House.

ORDFu.n, That they be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a thir. time to-
morrow. 21 Pursuant

i .
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole
to take into consideration the Bill intituled " An Act to amend an Act to incorporate
the Saint Andrews and Quebec Railway Company," together with the Report of the
Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Hatch took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same .to the adoption of the House without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be received, the Bill engrossed, and read alhird time

to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Steves, by leave, presented a Petition from the Warden and

Council of Carleton Municipality, for an Act to prevent the importation of Alcohol, &c.
ORDER.ED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Hazenyby leave, presented the following Petitions
Front Robert Rankin and Company, for return of Duties twice paid:
From Catherine W. Chamberlain, for aid to a School:
From Robert Foulis, for relief on account of not being able to work cert

Mines: and
From Messieurs Thorne and Lee, for return of excess of Duties.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

ain Coal

The Honorable Mr. Odell, by leave, presented a Petition-from
the Parish of Kingsclear, to be erected into a separate Parish.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.
Adjourned iutil To-morrow at 12 o'clock.

the South Section of

FRIDA Y, 23rd. February, 1855.
PRESENT:

M.A. £m2 - D'"iOTHEE HON.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Saunders
Chandler,
Rinnear,
Hazen,
Harrison,
Odell,
Steves,
Gordon,

Mr. Botsford
Mr. Hatchk .
Mr. Minchin,
Mr. Hill,
Mr. Davidson,
Mr. Wark,
Mr. Ryan,
Mr. Todd.

PRAYERS -

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled "An Act to amend an Act to
incorporate the Saint Andrews and Quebec Railroad Company," as engrossed, was
read a third time and passed.

ORDERED, fThat the Title of the said Bill be--
An Act to amend an Act to incorporate the Saint Andrews and Quebec Railroad

Company. ORDERED
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ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do carry the said Bil down to the Assembly, and
acquaint that House that the Legislative Council have passed the same, and desire
the concurrence of the Assembly thereto.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Dathe he Bil to erect a part of the Parishes of Kings-
clear and Prince William, in the County of York, into a separate Town or Parish; as
amended, was read a third time and passed.

ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down:to the Assembly and acquaint that House
that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bill with certain amendments, to
which they. desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a second
time-

A Bill to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint Mary's
Church, in- the Parish of Saint Mary, in the County of York, ta sell certain Lands
and to vest the proceeds in other Lands:

A Bill'to authorize the erection of a Savings' Bank in the City of Saint John: ard
A Bill to authorize and empower the Church Wardens and Vestry of Trinitv

Church, in Springfield, in King's County, to sell certain Glebe Lands in said Parish
and vest the proceeds in other Lands.

ORDERED, That the House be put into Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bills severally into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole
to take into consideration the Bill intituled " An Act to explain 'an Act to enable a
najority of Rate-payers upon pr'perty to establish a Municipality in any County."

The Honorable Mr. Saunders took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, had made some progress therein, and asked leave ta sit. again.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.

The Honorable Mr. Odell, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
From Committee of Roman Catholic School, in Fredericton, for aid:
From Benjamin Atherton and others, for aid to a Wharf:
From William Grieve for remuneration af loss sustained in building a Bridge: and
From Lewis D. Wigan for aid to finish the Stanley Bridge.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Ryan, by leave, presented the following Petitions
From Fowler, Fenwick and Company, for aid to a Chair Manufactory: and
FromLeBaron Drury for return Duty.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.
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SAITURDAY 24th February, 1855.
PRESENT.:

THE HON. Mr. Black, President.
Mr. Saunders, Mr. Botsford,
Mr. Chandier, Mr. Hatch,
'Mr. Kinnear, Mr. Minchin,

Mr. Hazen, Mr. Hill,
Mr. Davidson, Mr. Odell,
Mr. Wark, Mir. Steves,.
Mr. Ryan, Mr. Gordon,
Mr. Todd.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole

to take into consideration the Bill to authorize and .empower the Church Wardens
and Vestry of Trinity Church, in Springfield, in King's County, to sell certain Glebe
Lands in said Parish and vest the proceeds in other Lands.

The Honorable Mr. Hill took the Chair.
A fter some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and:leave granted.

The Honorable Mr..Saunders, by leave, presented a Petition from J. W. Brayley,
of Fredericton, praying for a return of Duties on goods destroyed by fire.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Odéli, by leave, presented a Petition froôm Wgliam Carman,
Esquire, Clerk of the Pleas, for amendment to Chapter 30, of Revised Statutes.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Hazen, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
From Catharine Ruff for relief in respect of certain Crown Lands:
From. George Sutherland, of Saint John, for return Duty : and
From Thomas Crowley for remuneration for teaching School.
ORDERED, That the sane be received and lie on the Table.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee ofthe whole
to take into consideration the Bill to authorize the erection of a Savings' Bank in the
City of Saint John.

The Honorable Mr. Hazen took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the

said Bill, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.

Adjourned until Monday next at 12 o'clock.
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MONDA Y, 26th February, 1855.
PRESENT :

THE H a I Ir. Blac, President.
Mr. Saunders, Mr. Botsford
Mr. ChandIer, Mr. Hatch,
M.4r. Kinnear, 3r. Minchin,
Mr. Hazen, 'Mr. Hill,
Mr. Harrison, Mr. Davion,
Mr. Odell. Mr. Wark
Mr. Ryan, Mr. Gordon,
Mr. Todd.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole

to take -into consideration the Bill to authorize and empower the Church Wardens
and Vestry of Trinity Church, in Springfield, in King's County, to sell certain Glebe
Lands in said Parish, and to vest the proceeds in other Lands.

The Honorable Mr. Wark took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairmanreported, that the Committee had gone th•ough the said Bill and

recommended the same to the adoption of the House without any amendonent.
IRÙERED, That the Report be received and the Bill read a third time to-morrow..

A Messa s brought from: the Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Smitb, with a
Bill to authorize and empower the Justices of. the Peace in and for the County of
Westmorland'to sell and convey certain School Lands in the Parish of Sackville, and
to reinvest the proceeds in other Lands more advantageous to the inhabitants of the
said Parish ; tu which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A- Message was brought from the Assembly by the Honorable the Attorney General,
with a Bill to erect a part of the Parish of Durnfries, in, the County of York, into a
separate Town or Parish; to which they desire the concurrence of this.House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDrRED, Tbat the said Bill be read a second tie to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Ryan, by leave, presented a Petition fron Samuel Foster,
Postmaster, for increase of Salary.

ORDERED, That the same he received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Hazen, by leave, presented the following Petitions:
Fï6tn Kennay and Scribner for protection on Piano Forte manufacture: and
From Nathaniel Huse for return Duty.
ORDERED, That the same be: received and lie on the Table.'

22 The
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The Honiorable Mr.: Davidson,. by leave, presented a Petition from Lawrence.
Brideaù for remuneration for ferrying Mails over Pokemôuche River.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table..

The Honorable Mr. Saunders, bv leave,. presented a Petition from the Rector,
Church Wardens and. Vestry of Saint Mary's Church, for Act to authorize sale. of.
Glebe, &c.

ORDEREI That the same be received and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.

TUESDA Y, 27th February, 1855.
PRESENT

THE HON. Mr. -Black, President.
Mr. Saunders Mr. Botsford,
*Mr. Kinnear, . Mr. Minchin,
Mr. Hazen, Mr. Hill,
Mr. Harrison, i1r. Davidson,
Mr. Odell, Mr. Wark
Mr. Steves, r Mr. Ryan,
Mr. Gordon, -Mr. Todd.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorize and empower the Church

Wardens and Vestry of Trinity. Church, in Springfield, in King's County, to sell cer-
tain Glebe Lands in said Parish, and to vest the proceeds in other Lands, was read a
third time and passed.

ORDERED, What Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House
that the Legislative Council bave agreed to the said Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills' were severally read a second
time

A Bill to authorize an' empower the Justices of the Peace in and for the County
of Westmorland to sell and convey. certain School Lands in the Parish of Sackville,
and reinvest the proceeds in other Lands inore advantageous to the inhabitants af the
said Parish: and

A Bill to erect a part of the' Parish of Dumfries, in the County of York, into a sepa-
-rate Town or Parish.

ORDERED, That the House be put intô Comnmittee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bills severally into consideration.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the'whole to take intoconsideration the Bill

to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint Mary's Church, in the
Parish of Saint Mary, in the County of York, ta seli certain Lands, and to vest the
proceeds' in other Lands.

The
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The Honorable Mr. Saunders took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same to the adoption of.the House without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be. received and. the Bill read a third time to-morrow.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole to take into consideration the Bill

* to authorize the erection of a Savings' Bank in the City of Saint John.
-The Honorable .Mr. Hazen took the Chair.
After some time the House resurmed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, had made some progress therein, and. asked leave to sit again.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the Committee appointed to examine and report
upon alf Bills relating to Corporations, presented a further Report.

ORDERED, That the Report be received.
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-
The Committee to whom were referred all Bills relating to Corporations, report that

they have examined " A Bill to incorporate the Victoria Marine Assurance Company
of New Brudswick," and recommend-the same to the adoption of the House. They
have also had under consideration "A Bill to incorporate the Lewy's Island Railroad
Company," and have prepared certain amendments to the same1 which, with the said
amendments, they recommend to the favourable consideration of the House.

Respectfully submitted.
Committee Room, February 27, 1855. A. E. BOTSFORD, Chairman.

ORDERED, That the House be put into Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bills, together with the Report of the· Select Committee thereon, severally
into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Todd, by leave, presented the following Petitions
From George M. Porter and others, against an Act to legalize Bridge over Saint

Croix River: and
From Reverend James Quinn and others, for aid to Roman Catholic School in Saint

Stephen.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

On motion-
ORDERED, That the Honorable Mr. Chandler have leave of absence.

Adjourned untié To-rmorrow at 12 o'clock.
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1VEDNE$DA Y, 28th Fel>ruary, 1855.
PRESENT:

THE HON. -Mr. Black, President.
iMr. Saunders Mr. Botsjord,

ilr. Hatch, Mr. Kinnear,
Mr. Mincitin, r. Hazen,
Mr. Hill, . Mr. Harrison
Mr. Davidson Mr. Odell,
Mr. Wark, . Mr. Steves,
Mr. Ryan. Mr. Gordon

R Mr. Todd, Mr. &ely.
PRAYERS-.

Pursuant to the Order'of the Day, the Bill to authorize the Rector, Church War-
dens and Vestry of Saint Mary's Chnurch, in theParish of Saint Mary, in the County
of York, to sell·certain Lands, and to vest the proceeds .in other. Lands, was read a
third time and passed.

ORDERED,. That Mr. Dibblee do go down to theAssembly and acquaint that House
that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant. to the Orderof the Day, the House was put.'into Committee of the whole
to take into consideration the Bill to incorporate the Lewy's Island Railroad Company,
together withthe Rep«rt of'the Select Committee thereon

Thé Honorable Mr. Hatch took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

I'eChaireman* reported,- that. the Committee had gone through thé said Bill, 'an d
recommended the saine to the adoption of the House without any amendment.

ORDERED, That th Reportabe received, and the Bill read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day,the House was put into Committee of the whole

to take into consideration the Bill to incorporate the Victoria Marine Assurance Com-
pany of New Brunswick, together with the Report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Saunders took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Comiittee had gone trough the said Bill, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the House without any amendment.
OltDERED, That the Report. be received, and the Bill read a third time to-morrow.

Purspant to the O-der of the Day, the House was put into Committeeof the whole
to take into consideration the Bil to authorize and empower the Justices of the Peace
for the. County of Wéstmorland to sel and convey certain School Lands in the Parish
of Sackville, and .re-invest the proceeds in other Lands more advantageous to the
inhabitants of the said Parish.

The Honorable Mr. Hill took the Chair.
ATer Honrtime the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the House without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be receivèd, and the Bill read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put. into Committee of the whole
to take i'nto consideration the Bill to erect a part of the Parish of Dumfries, in the
County of York, into a separate Town or Parisb.

-The Honorable Mr. Davidson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman rep.orted, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, had

made a certain amendment thereto, and recommended the same, as amended, to the
adoption. of the House.

ORDERED, That the Report be received.
The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows
At A at the end of the Bill, add the following words-" and nothing in this Act

contained shail be construed to relieve either section of the said Parish hereby divi-
ded, from their respective existing liabilities."

The said amendment being read a second time, and thé question of concurrence
put thereon, it was agreed to by the House.

ORDERED,. That .it be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time to-
morrow.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. End, with a Bill dividing the
Parish of Saumarez, in the County of Gloucester into two separate Parishes; to
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be. read a second time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Hazen, by leave, presented the following Petitions
From George Cummings, for aid to a School:
From Thomas M'Avi.y, Deputy Emigrant Agent, for usual allowance:
From G. P. Peters, Esquire, for return Duty: and
From Robert Jardine, Esquire, for return Duty.
ORDERED, That the- sane be receiv.ed and lie on the Table;

The Honorable Mr. Todd, by leave, presented a Petition from. the Rector, Church
Wardens and Vestry of Saint.David's,County of Charlotte, for Act to selI Lands.

ORDERED, That the same be, received and lie on the Table.

Adjourned zuntil To-morrow at 12 o'ock.

THURSDAY, 'I siMarh, 1855.

TEHE H ON.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Saunders,
Match,
Minchin,
Hiti
Davidson,

PRESENT:
Mr. Black, Presienzt.

Mr. Botsford
Mr. Kinnear.
Mr. Hazen,
Mr. Harrison,
Mr.- Odeil,

23 Mr.
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Mr. Warkc - Mr. Sieves,
Mr. Ryan, Mr. Gordon,
Mr. Todd, Mr. Seely.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a third

time and passed-:
A Bill to erect.a part of the Parish of Dumfries in the County of York, into a sepa-

rate Town or Parish:
A Bill to authorize and empower the Justices of the Peace in and for the County of

Westmorland to sell and convey certain School Lands in the Parish of Sackville, and
to reinvest the proceeds in other Lands more-advantageous to the inhabitants of the
said Parish:

A Bill to incorporate the Lewy's Island 'Railroad Company: and
A Bill to incorporate -thé Victoria Marine Assurance Company of New Brunswick.
* ORDERED, That"Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and'acquaint that House

that the Legislative Council have agreed to the first entered Bill with a certain amend-
ment, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly ; also,

That they have agreed to the three last entered Bills without any amendments.

.Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bil dividing the Parish of Saumarez, in the
County of Gloucester, into two separate Parishes, was read a second time.

ORDERED, That the House be. put into Committee of the whole to-nmorrow, to take
the said Bill into consideration.

On motion-
SThe House was put into Comnittee of the whole, to take into consideration the Bill

further to increase. the Capital Stock- and to amend and continue the Acts to incorpo-
rate the Fredericton Boom Company.

The Honorable Mr. Hatch took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman.reported, that the Committee had gone.through the said Bill, had

made certain amendments. thereto, and recommended the same; as arended, to the
adoption of the House.

ORDERED, That the Report be received.

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows
At A, Section 3, expunge the.Section, and alter the numbers of the remaining

Sections.
At B in the last Section, insert the words " or have been heretofore."
The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence

put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House.
ORDERED, That they be engrossed, and the Bil, as amended, read a third time to-

morrow.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by the Honorable the Attorney General,
that the Assembly had agreed to the amendments sent down to the Bill to erect a

part
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part of the Parishes of Kingsclear and Prince William, in the County of York, into a
separate Town or Parish-: also with

A Bill to continue Chapter 34, Title II, of the Revised Statutes,-" Of the: pay-
ment of Interest on Treasury Warrants;" to which they desire the concurrence of
this House.

The said Bill was read a first time..
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Davidson, by leave, presented a Petition from Charles Perley,
to extend Act of Incorporation of Arestook Boom Company.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.

FRIDAY, 2nd Marck, 1855.
PRE SENT:

TH E H ON. Mr lack, President.
Mfr. Sa unes M Mr. Botsford
Mr. Hatck, Mr. Minchin
Mr. Hill, Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Davidon,. M. Odell,
Mr. Wark, Mr.MStves
Mr.. Ryan, Mr. Gordon,
Mr. Todd, Mr. Seely.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to continue Chapter 34, Title III, of the

Revised Statutes,-" Of the payment of Interest on Treasury Warrants,"-was read
a second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put inta Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bill into consideration.

On motion-
ORDERED, That the Bill further to increase the Capital Stock,. and to amend and

continue the Act to incorporate the Frederieton Boom Company, as amended, be read
a third time to-morrow.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee.of the whole to take into consideration the Bill

intituled "An Act- to explain an Act to enable a majority of the Rate payeis upon
Property to establish a Municipality in any County."

The Honorable Mr. Saunders took the Chair...
After somne time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill;iad made soine progiess therein, and asked leave to sit agafi.
ORosDan, That the Repoit be received and leave granted.

-91
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A Message was brought fromn the Assembly by Mr. M'Clelan, with a Bill for the
erection of a. part of the Parish of . Harvey, in the County of-Albert, into a separate
Parish; to which they desire the concurrence of this ouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said ·Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Aajourned uniil To-morrow at 12 o'clock.

SATURDAY,3rd -March, 1855.

PRESENT
THE HON. Mr. Black, President.

Mr. Saunders, Mr. Botsfrrd
Mr. Robertson, Mr. Hatch,
Mr. Minchin, Mr. Hill,
Mr. Harrison, Mr. Davidson,
Mr. Odell, Mr. Wark,
Mr. Steves, Mr. Ryan,
Mr. Todd, Mr. Seely.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order- of the Day, the Bill further to increase the Capital Stock,

and toamend and continue the Act to.incorporate the Fredericton Boom Company,
as amended, was read a third time.

Then the following amendments were moved:-
At C in Section 2, insert the words "shore, shoal, or-flats."
At D in the amendment to the Bill, expunge the whole amendment marked B.
The question was then put, whether the said Bill and the amendments should pass.
Whereupon it was decided in the affirmative.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to -the Assembly and. acquaint that House

that the Legislativë Council have agreed to the said Bill with certain amendments, to
which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the .Order of the Day, the Bill for the erection of a part of the Parish
of Harvey, in the County of Albert, into a separate Parish, was read a second time.

ORDER.ED, That the House be put into Committee of the whole on Monday next to
take the said Bill'into consideration.

On motion
The House was put into Committee of the whole take into consideratio the Bil

dividing the Parish -of. Saumarez, in the County of- Gloucester, into two seprate
Parishes.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford took the Chair.
After somne time the House resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, md

recommended the same to the adoption of the House without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and the Bill read a third time on Monday

uext. Pursuant
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Pursuet to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Coimittee of the whole
to tákeinto consideration the Bill to continue Chapter 34, Title II, of the Revised
Statutes-" Of the payment of Interest on Treasury Warrants."

The Honorable.Mr. Odell took the Chair.
After some tinme the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee hiad gone through the .said Bill and

recommended the same to the adoption of the House without any amendment.
ORDERED, That. the ·Report be received and. the Bill read a third time on Monday

next.
A Message was brought from' the Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Tilley, with a

Bill imposing Duties for raising a -Revenue; to which they desire the concurrence of
this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.
A Message was brought from the Assembly by the Honorable the-Attorney General,

that the Assembly had agreed to the amendments sent down to that House by the
Legislative Council to the'Bill to erect a part of the Parish of Dumfries, in the County
of York, into a-separate Town or Parish ; also,

With a Bill to quiet the Titles to certain Lands in Queen's County.; to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The.said Bil was read a first time.
lODERED, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Ferris, with a Bill to alter the
Division Line between the Parishes of Chipman and Waterboroog, in Queen's
County; to wbich they desire thé concurrence of this Hou.ï.

The said Billwf riead a frst fitie.
ORDERED,- That the said Bill be read a second time on .Mon ay rext.
Moved and seconded--
That the following Address be presented to His Excellenc the Lieutet ovho

ernor:--
RESOLVED, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieute-

nant Governor praying that he will be pleased to.cause to be laid before this House,
a return of the aggregâte amount paid on account of Stock by the shareholders ini the
European and North American Railway Company, distinguishing the resident from'
the non-resident shareholders with the names of those to.whom Loan Debentures
have been allotted, and the. amount allotted to each shareholder, distinguishing the
resident from the non-resident shareholders.; also, ihe aggregate amount of stock sub-
scribed by resident and non-resident shareholders respectively; also, the, amount
which has been expended in the- construction of the Road, inclding plant and rolling
stock, with a-statement of the length of Road completed, and of the whole work er-
formed, specifying generally in what such work consists; also, the amno<unt of StÔck-
taken by the Contractors on account of the work already performed by them; and
also -hat a similar return from the Saint Andrews and Quebec Railway Company be
laid before this House..

On the question whether the.said Address do pass, it was decided in the negative.
Adjourned until Monday next a 12 o'clock. 24
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MONDAY, 5th March, 1855.
PRÉSENT:

THE HON. Mr. Black, President.
Mr. Saunders, Mr. Botsjord
Mr. Robertson, Mr. Hatch,
Jir. Minchin, Mr. Hill,
Mr. Harrison, MIr. Davidson,
Mr. Odell, Mr. Wark,
Mr. Steves, Mr. Gordon,
Mir. Todd, Mr. Seely.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a third

time and passed
A Bill to continue Chapter 34, Title II, of the Revised Statutes,-" Of the pay-

ment of Interest on Treasury Warrants :" and
A Bill dividing the Parish òf Saumarez, in the County of Gloucester, into two

separate Parishes.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bills without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day,! the following Bills were severallv read a second

time
A Bill imposing Duties for raising a Revenue:
A Bill to quiet the Title to certain Lands in Queen's County: and
A Bill to alter the Division I4ine between the Parishes of Chipman and Waterbo-

rough, in Queen's County.
ORDERED, That.the House be put into Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take

the said Bills severally into consideration.

On motion-
The House was put into Comnittee of the whole, to take into further consideration

the Bill intituled " An Act to incorporate the British and American Great Railway
Land Company."

The Honorable Mr.. Robertson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the

said Bill, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Rice, with a Bil to alter and
amend the several Acts relating to the Arestook Boom Company; to which they de-.
sire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read, a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bil be read a second time to-morrowé

The
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The Honorable Mr. Wark, by leave, presented a Petition from A. H. Weeks, for
aid to a School.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 6h March, 1855.
PRESENT.:

TIlB HON. Mr. Black, President.
Mr. Saunders, Mr. Botsford,
Mr. Robertson, Mr. Hatch,
Mr. Minchin, Mr. Hazen,
Mr. Hili, Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Davidson, Mr. Odel4
Mr. Wark, Mr. Steves,
Mr. Gordon, Mr. Todd,
Mr. Seely. y

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to alter and ameend the several Acts re-

lýting to the Arestook Boom Company, was read a second time.
cRDERED, That the House be put into Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
said Bill into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole
to take .ito consideration the Bill to alter the Division Line between the Parishes of
Chipman -and Waterborough, in Queen's County.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, had mnade some p'rog&ess therein, and asked leave to sit again.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole
to take into consideration the Bill imposing Duties for raising a Revenue.

The Honorable Mr. Saunders took the Chair.
A fter some time the H ouse resumed..
* The Chairnian reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. M'Pherson, that the Assembly
had agreed to the amendments sent down from this House to the Bill further to in-
crease the Capital Stock, and to amend and continue the Act to incorporate the Fre-
dericton Boom Company.

Aajourned until To-morrow al 12 o'clock.
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WEDNESDAY, 71h March, 1855.

PRESENT :
THE HON. -31r Black, President.

Mr. Saunders, Mr. Botsòrd
Mi. Robertso Mr. Hatch,
Mr. Minchin, Mr. Hazen,
Mr. H21/, Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Davidson, Mr. Odell,
Mr. Wark, Mr. Steves,
Mr. Gordon, Mr. Todd,
Mr. Seely.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole

to take into further consideration the Bill to alter the Division Line between the
Parishes. of Chipman ánd. Waterborough, in Queen's County.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford took the Chair.
After.some time-the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the House without any amendment. «
ORDERED, That the Report be received, and the. Bill read a third time to-tiorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into.Comimittee of the whole
to take into further consideration the Bill imposing Duties·for raising a Revenue.

The Honorable Mr. Robertson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill,· and

recommended the same to the adoption of the. House without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be received, and the Bill réad a third time to-morrow.

A Message.was brought from the Assembly by Mr. M'Phelim, with a Bill to dividë
the Parish of Carleton, in the County of Kent, into two Parishes; to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERFD, That the said Bill be read a second time to.morrow.
On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into further consideration

the Bill intituled " An Act to explain an Act to enable a majority of the Rate-payers
upon Property to establish a Municipality in any County."

The Honorable Mr. Davidson took the Chair.
After soine time the .House resumed.
The-Chairman reported, that the Committee" had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same- to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the Report be received, the Bill engrossed, and read a third time

to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Steves, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council, by

direction
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direction of, His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid before the House the- fol-
lowing Papers;

The Third Annual Report on the Parish Schools of New Brunswick.
[Vide Appendiz No. 2.]

CENTRAL BANK. 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.
State of tke Central Bank of New Brunswick at. 3 o'lock, P. m. on the 1st March 1855.

LIABILITIEs OF THE BANK.
Capital Stock paid in, - - - - -

Bills in circulation, - - - - -

Balance due-to other Banks, - - - -

Cash deposited, including all sums whatever: due from the Bank fot
bearing Interest,..its Bills in circulation, Profits, and Balances due
to other Banks excepted, - - - -

Amount due from the Bank, bearing Interest,
Profits* on band,-

RESO1JRCES OF THE .BANK.
Gold, Silver,'and other coined -Metals in'its Banking House; -

Bis of other Banks incorporated,,in this Province,- - -

Balance due fro'm other'Banksn
Amoinit of al debts due, includipg Notes, Buis of Exchange, and al

Stock and Funded Debts ot every description,. except Balances
due froid other Banksue

Realta, - - - - - -

£35,000
97,643

0

0.
10
0

26,139 19 9
1,296 _0 0

15,184 5 5

£175,263 15 2

£8,492
1162

17,681

8
15

146,426 13
1,500 0

£175,263. 15 2

Date and amount of the last Dividend, 4th Dec. 1854, four per cent. £1,400 0 0
Amount of reserved Profits at the time of declaring the last Dividend, 14,127 10 9
Debts due and not paid, and considered doubtful, 7,000 0 0

1, Samuel W. Babbit, Cashier qf the Central Bank of ew Brunswick, do make oath and say, that
theforegoing Return is correct and true to the best of my knowledge and belief.-

SAM. W. BABBIT.
sworn before mie thia 5th day of' March 1855.

JOHN DAVIS, J. P.

We, George Botsford, John S. Saunders, John impson, George J. Dibblee, and W. H. Odell,
being a majority of the Directors of the Central Bank, of New Brunswik, do certify and make
oath. thatt the th sid Ban-k indicate:the state of facts stated in the foregoina Return, and
that we have ful con/i dence in the iruth of the said Return, so made by the Cashier ofete said Bank.

G: BOTSFORD.
JOHN S. SAUNDERS,
J. SIMPSON,

Swom before me thia 5th da of Marc h 1855. GEO. J.- DIBBLEE,JOHN DAVIS, J. . -H. ODE L.
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The Honorable Mr'. Steves, by leave, presented the following Petitions:
From Patrick Sinclair and others, for .the division of the Parish of Harvey, in the

County of Albert:
From James Brewster and others, with likeprayer:
From Reverend William Pulcifer and others, 'with like prayer: and
From Francis Sharp and others, for division of Parish of Woodstock.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The .Honorable Mr. Davidson, by leave, presented a Petition
for aid to a School.

ORDERED, That the same be received and: lie on the Table.

from Deline

Adjoyrned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.

THE HON.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr'.
Mr.

PRAYER1$P

Saunders,
Robertson,
Minchin,
Hili,
Davidson,
Wark,
Gordon,
Seely.

TH URSDA Y, 8th Mar
PRESENT:

Mr. Black, Preside

ch, 855.

nt
Mr. Botsford
Mr.t Kinnear,
Mr. Hazen,
Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Odell,
Mr. Steves,
Mr. Todd,

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a thi-d
irne and passed:-

A Bill to alter the Division Line between the Parishes of Chipman and Waterbo-
rough, in Queen's County: and

A Bill imposing Duties for raising a Revenue.
ORDERED, That Mr.. Dibbleé do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

ihat the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bills withot any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill. intituled " An Act to enable a majority
of the Rate-payers upon Property to establish a Municipality in any County," as en-.
grossed, was read a third time and passed.

ORDERED, rhat the Titie of the said Bill be -
An Act to explain an Act to enable a rmajority of the Rate-aers upon Property to

establish a Municipality in any Coun-ty.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do carry the said Bill down to the Assembly, and

acquaint that House that the Legislative Council have passed the same, and desire
the concurrence of the Assembly thereto.

Pursuant

Pelletier,
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Pu'rsuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to divide.the Parish of Carleton, in the
.County of Kent, into two Parishes, was read a second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into Committee of the .whole to-morrow, to- take
the said Bill into consideration.

On motion-
The House was put into Comnittee of the whole, to take into consideration the Bil

to quiet the Tities to certain Lands in Qieen's County.
The Honorable Mr. Hill.took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of. the said

Bill, had made some progress therein, and-asked leave to sit again.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.
On motion-
The House was put into Commnittee of the whole, to take into further consideration

the Bill intituled "An Act to. incorporate the British and American Great Railway
Land Company."

The Honorable Mr. Robertson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman eported, that the Committee had gone into considération of the

said Bill, haa made some progress therein, and askéd leave-to sit again.
.ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.
On motion-
The.House was put into Committee óf the Whole, to take into further consideration

the Bill.to authorize the erection'of a Savings' Bank in the City of Saint John.
The Honorable Mr, Robertson took the Chair.
A fter some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, and- recommended that the. further con sideration thereof be postponed to the
next Session of the Legislature.

*ORDERED, That the Report be received; wbereupon it was
RESOLVED,- That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed to the next-

Session of the Legislature.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. M'Pherson, with Rësolutidns
of Appropriation dated the seventh day of March instant; to which, they dsire the.
concurrence of this House.

The said Resolutions were read a-first time.
ORDERED, That they be referred to the Camrmittee of the whole House on Resolu-

tions.of Appropriation sent up from the Assembly.

A Message *as brought from the Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Tilley, with a
Bil to incorporate the Saint John Protestant Orphan Asylum; to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.,
ORDERED, That the twenty ninth Rule af this Houe be dispensed with as regar ds

the said Bill, and that the samie be read a second time presently.
The
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The said Bill was read a second time.
ORDERED, 'rhat the said Bill be. referred to the Select Comiittee appointed to

examine and reportupon all Bills relating.to Corporations.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Stevens, with a Bill to enable
the·Dorchester Manufacturing Company·of the City:of New York to y in
this Province; to whicithey*desire. the concurrence of this House.

The said. Bill %was read a first time.
ORDERED,That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow..
A Message was brought from the Assembly by. Mr. End, with a Bil concerning

Tenders in Actions at Law and.Suits in Equity to which theydesire thé concurrence
of this House.

The said BiH was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Steves, by leave, presented a Petition .from John Cairns and
others, for an Act to~authorize Dorchester Manufacturing Company of New York to
hold real estate.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the. Table.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.

FRIDAY, 9th March, 1855.
PRESENT:

THE HON. Mr.,Black, President.
Mr. Saunders, Mr. Botsford
Mr. Robertson, Mr. Kinnear,
Mr. Minchin, Mr. Hazen,
Mr. Hili, Mr. Harrison
Mr. Davidson, Mr. Odeil,
Mr. Wark, Mr. Steves,
Mr. Ryan, Mr. Gordon,
Mr. Todd, Mr. Seely.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the. folowing Bihls were severalv rad a second

time:

A Bill concerning Tender in Actions at Law and Suits in Equity : and
A Bill to enable the Dorchester Manufacturing Company of the Citv of New York

to hold Property in this Province.
ORDERED, That the House be put into Cormmittee of the whole to-morrow, to take

the said Bills severally into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of-the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole
to take into consideration the Bill to divide the Parish of Carleton,- in the County of
Ként, into two Parishes.

The
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The Honorable Mr. Davidson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, had

made certain amendments thereto, and recornmended the samie, as amended, teo the
adoption of the House.

ORDERED, That the Report.be received.
The said.amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:-
From A in. Section 1, expunge the remainder of the Bill, and insert as follows
"1. All that part of the Parish of Carleton, in the.County of Kent, which lies south

of the southern side -line of the Grant of 300 acres to George Kollock, and-its westerly
prolongation to the boundary of the said Parish, shall from and after the first day of
December next be erected. intoa separate Town or Parish, to be called the Parish of
Palmerston.

"2. Any two Justices of the Peace for the said County are hereby authorized to
appoint a Town Clerk. for the purpose of calling a Parish Meeting for the election of
Parish Officers for the said Parish of Palmerston.

"3. Nothing herein contained shall prevent the levyig or collecting of any Rate
heretofore ordered to be assessed on the Parish of Carleton.

" 4. The General Sessions of the Peace for the County. of Kent are hereby autho-
rized to settle any dispute which may arise between the Parish of Carleton and the
Parish of Palmierston-in relation to any debtsor liabilities of the said Parish of Carle-
ton at the time of the division thereof."

At B-expunge the Preamble.
The said amendments beidg read a second time, and the 'question of concurrence

put on each, they.were severally agreed to by the House.
ORDERED, That they be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time to-

morrow.
On motion
The House was put into Comrnittee of the whole, to take into consideration Reso-

lutions of Appropriation sent Up from the Assembly.
Thé Honorable Mr. Saunders took the Chair.
A fter some time thé House-resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of Resolu-

tiens of Appropriation dated the seventh day of March instant, had Made some pro-
gress therein, and asked leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That.the -Report be received and leave granted.
A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. M«Naughton, with Resolutions

of Appropriation dated the eighth day of March instant ; to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Resolutions were read a first time.
ORDERED, That they be referred to the Committee of the whole House on Resolu-

tions of Appropriation sent up from the Assembly.

A Message was brought from the Assempbly by Mr. Boyd, with a Bill to authorize
the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint David's Church, in the Parish of

26 Saint
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Saint David,: in the County of Charlotte, to sell and dispose oflcertain Lands in said
Parish, and invest the proceeds in other Lands';" to which they desire the concur--
rence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first timàe.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
On"motion-
ORDERED, That the Honorable Messieurs. Robertson, Steves, and Seely, have raye

of absence.
Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock

SATURDAY, 1Oth Marche 1855.

PRESENT
TEE HON. . .Mr Black, President.

Mr. aunders, Mr. Botsjord,
Mr. Hatch, Mr. Kiinear
Mr. Minchin, Mr. Hazen,
Mr. Hill1, Mr. Harrison
Mr. Davidson Mr. Odell,
Mr. Wark, Mr. Ryan,
Mr. Gordon, Mr. Todd.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to divide the Parish of Carleton, in the

County of Kent, into two Parishes, as amended, was read a third timé and passed.
ORDERED, That·Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bill with certain amendments, to
which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bil to authorize the Rector, Church War-.
dens and Vestry of Saint David's Church, in the Parish of Saint David, in the County
of Charlotte, to sell and dispose of certain lands in the said Parish, and invest the
proceeds in other lands, was read a second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into Coinmittee of the whole on Monday next to
take the said Bill into consideration.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whòle, to take into consideration Reso-

lutions of Appropriation sent up froin the Assembly.
The Honorable Mr. Hazen took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the IResolutions of

Appropriation dated the eighth-day of March instant, and recommended that the House
should concur in the same, and that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.
Whtreupon the said Resolutions of Appropriation were concurred in by the House.
OnRDERED, That Mr. Dibbiee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

thereof. Pursuant
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was-put into Committee of thewhole
to take into consideration the Bill concerning Tender in Actions at Law and Suits in
Equity.

The Honorable Mr. Saunders took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the wbole, to take into further consideration

the Bill intituled " An Act to incorporate the British and American Great Railway
Land Company."

The Honorable -Mr. Botsford took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee, had gone into consideration of the

said Bill, had made some progress therein, and asked leave-to sit again.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.

The House adjourned during pleasure.
After some time the House resumed.
At one o'clock His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor came t the Council Cham-

ber, and being:seated on the Throne, commanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black
Rod, through the Honorable the President, to let the Assembly know-" It is His
Excellency's pleasure that they attend hii immediately in this House."

The House attended accordingly'

His Excellency then gave iis assent to the. following Bills, intituled-

An Act imposing Duties for raising a Revenue.:
An Act to appropriate -a part of the Public Revenue for the payment of the Ordî-

nary Srvices of the Province; and
An Act to continue Chapter Thirty four, Title Three, of the Revised Statutes 'f

the payment of Interest on Treasury Warrants-.",-

The House of Assembly withdrew, and His Excellenc was pleased to retire.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by the Honorable the Attorney General,
with the following Bills, to which they desire the concurrence of this House:

A Bill to regulate the Election of Members'to serve in the General Assembly: and
A Bill to continue Chapter 15, Title II, of the Revised Statutes,-" Of the Export

Duty on Lumber."
The said Bills were severally read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bills be severally read a second time on Monday next.

On motion-
ORDERED, That there be a cal. of the House on Wednesday the fourteenth day of

March instant,:and that the Clerk do notify absent Meknbers. The
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Tbe Honorable Mr. Gordon, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the
Peace.of the County of Gloucester, for aid.to buy Seed Grain.

ORDERED, That the saine be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Hazen, by leave, presented the following Petitions
From the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint George's Church, in Carle-

ton, in the City and County of Saint -John, forAct to sell lands, &c.
Fron Robert Wallace and others, Trustees of Saint, David's Church, Saint John,

for Act of Incorporation.: and
Froin Office Bearers, &c-. of Saint David's Church, in Saint John, with like prayer.
ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until Monday next at 12 o'clock.

MONDA Y, 12th. March, 1855.

PRESENT:
THE HON. Mr. Black, President.

Mr. Saunders, M. Botsford,
Mr. Hatch, Mr. Kinnear,
Mr. Minchin, Mr. Hlazen,
Mr. Hill, Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Davidson, Mr. Odell,
Mr. Waik, Mr. Ryan,
Mr. Gordon, Mr. Todd.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a second

time:
A Bill- to regulate the Election of Members to serve in the Generai Assembly and
A Bill to 'continue Chapter fifteen, Title Three, of the Revised Stattes,-' Of the

Export Duty on Lumber.?
ORDERED, That the House be.put into Committee of the whole on Wednesday next

to take the first entered Bil into consideration; also, to take thé last entered Bill into
conideration to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole
to take into consideration the Bill to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Ves-
try of Saint:David's Church, in the Parish of Saint David, in the County of Charlotte,
to sell and dispose of certain lands in said-Parish, and invest the proceeds in other
lands.

The Honorable Mr. Hatch took the Chair.
After sorne time the Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the House without any amendment
ORDERED, That the Report be received, and the Bill read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole
to take into further consideration the Bill- oncerning Tenders in Actions at Law and
Suits in Equity.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, had

nade certain amendments thereto, and recommended the same, as amended, to the
adoption of the House.

ORDERED,. That the-Report.be received.
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows
At A in Section 1, expunge the words "be defaulted". and insert the words "suf-

er judgment by default."
At B expunge the word "shall," and insert the word "may."
At C éxpunge the word " forthwith."
At D expunge the word "shal," and insert the word "may."
The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence

put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House.
ORDERED, That they be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read.a third time to-

morrow.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the Bill

to enable the Dorchester Manufacturing Company of the City of New York to hold
property in this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Hazen took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the House without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be received, and the Bill read a third time to-morrow.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole, totake into further consideration

the Bill intituled " An A-ct to incorporate the British and American Great Railway
Land Company."

The Honorable Mr. Botsford took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, and recommended that the further consideration thereof be postponed for three
months.

ORDERED, That the Report be recèived; whereupon it was -
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the Bill

relating to the Municipality of the County of York.

27 - 1..The'
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The Honorable Mr. Sýunders took the Chair.
After some"time the Housé resumed.
The Chairman report d, that the Committee had gone into consideration of thé said

Bill, had made some pgress therein, and asked leave to sit again..
ORDERED,. That the neport be received and leave granted.

A Message was bro ght from the, Assembly by Mr. M'Leod, with Resolutions*of
AþPropriation dated the ninth day of March instant ; to which thev desire the con-
currence of this Housie.

The.said Resolutiôns were read a first time.
ORDERED, That they. be referred.to the Comittee of the whole House on Resolu-

tions of Appropriation sent up from the Assembly.
A Message was rought from .the Assembly by Mr. Connell, with the following

Bils, to which the desire the concurrence of this Housel:-
A Bill to incorporate the New Brunswick Mining Company: and
A Bill to divide the Shire Town of Woodstock, in the County of Carleton, into tvo

separate Districts for Road and Fire purposes.
Thé said Bills were severally read a first time.
ORDERED, Thaï the twenty ninth Rule of this House be dispensed with, as regards

the first entered Dill; and that the sam e read a second time presently.
The said Bill *as read a second time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be referred to the Select. Committee appointed to

examine and report upon all Bills relating to Corporations.
ORDERED, That the second entered Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Todd, by leave, presented a Petition from Cochran Craig and
others, for an Act against.the sale of intoxicating liquors..

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 dclock

TUESDAY, 13th March, 1855.

PRESENT:
THE H ON. Mr. Black, President.

Mr. Saunders, Mr. Botsford,
Mr. Hatch, Mr. Kinnear,
Mr. Minchin, Mr. Hazen,
Mr. Hill, Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Davidson, Mr. Odeli,
Mr. Wark, Mr. Sieves,
Mr. Ryan, r. Gordon,
Mr. Todd.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a third

time and passed : A
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A Bil to enable the Dorchester'Manufacturing Company of the City of New York
to hold property .in this Province:

A Bill to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint David's Church,
in the Parish of Saint David, in the County of Charlotte, to sell and dispose of certain
lands in said Parish, and invest the proceeds in other lands: and

A Bill concerning Tender.in Aétions at Law and Suits in Equity.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint'that House

that the Legislative Counéil have agreed to the two first entered Bills without any
amendment ; and had also agreed to the last entered Bill with certain amendments,

hto wiich they désire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to.the Order of the Day, the Bill to divide the Shire Town of Woodstock,
in the County of Carleton, into two. separate Districts for Road and Fire purposes,
was read a second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bill into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole
to take into consideration the Bill to continue Chapter fifteeon, Title Three, of the
Revised Statutes,-" Of the Export Duty on Lumber."

The Honorable Mr. Hill took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same to the adoption- of the House without'any amendment.
ORDERED, That -the Report be received, and the BiÌl read a third time to-morrow.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into further consideration

the Bill to quiet the Titles to certain Lands in Queen s County.
The Honorable Mr. Hatch took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the House without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be received, and the Bill read a third time to-morrow.
On motion-
The House was put into Corinittee of the whole, to take into consideration Reso-

lutions of Appropriation sent up from the Assembly.
The Honorable Mr. Saunders took the Chair.
After some timre the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Resolutions of

Appropriation dated the seventh and ninth da s of March instant and recommended
thit the. House should concur in the same, and that he was directed to ask leave to sit
again.

ORDERED, That the- Report be received and leave granted.
Whereupon the said Resolutions of Appropriation were concurred in by the House
ORDERED,. That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

tiereof. Messages
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Messages from His Excellericy .the-Lieutenant Governor were delivered by the
Honorable Mr. Steves, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council.

The Honorable the President read the sane; and they were again read by the Clerk,
as follows :

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Message to the Legislative Council

.. H. T. MANNERS SUTTON. 131h Mari, 1855.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor lays before the Legislative Council a coFy

of a Despatch from the Secretary of State fo- the Colonial Departnent, enclosing a
Communication from Lloyd's Agent, urging the importance of erecting a Light House
on the Island of Miscou. J. H. T. M S.

LIGIT HOUSE ON MISCOU ISLAND.
(Copy) No. 1. Downing Street, 8th February, 1855.

Si .- 1 have received from the Secretary to Lloyd's Conniittee, a Letter. of. which I enclose a copy,
briiging iinder my consideration- the copy of a Comniunication fron their Agent at Bathurst, New.
Brunswick, urging the importance of erecting aLight.House on the Islandof Miscou, at the entrance
of Bay Chaleur.

I have to request yon will favour me with a Report on this subject.
i have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,
(Signed) G GREY.

Lieut. Governor The Bon. J. H. T. Manners Sutton,.&c., -

New Brunswick.

(Copy) Lloyd's, lst February, 1855.
Si ,-I have the honor te transmit to you, by direction of the, Committee for managing the affairs

of Lloyde,' the accompanying copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry W, Baldwin, the Agent for this
Establishment at Bathurst, New Brunswick, calling attention to,' the importance of erecting a Light
House on the Island of Miscou, at the entrance of Bay Chaleur ; and I an to state that the Com-
inittee will feel obliged by your laying the same before the 'Riglit Honorable the Secretary of State
for the Colonies, for his consideration.

1 have, &c.
(Signed- GEO. A. HALSTEDSecretary.

Herman'Meeivale, Esqüire, &c. &c. &c.

(Copy)- Baihurst, Bay de Chaleur, 5tM January, 1855.
-SiR,-In view of the great nuniber of casualties to shipping on the Island of Miscou; at the entrance

of this Bay, and thie -consequent vast loss of property, it-becômnes a matter of some itnportance to
endeavour to :get a Light House established there as a means of averting these evils.

A few of the resident. Mercliants of this Bay and Miramichi have alrèady brought the subject under
the consideration of the Provincial Legislature, -and its further consideration is:déferred to the next
Session to be held in February next.

It is admitted very generally that it would contribute much towards facilitating tbe object in view
if the necessity of it were sustained and supported by your Establishment. I beg therefore that you
will bring the matter under the noticé of the Committee, in order that, if they should deem it of guffi-
cierit importance, they may transmit a memorial directly fron that Institution on behalf of the subject,
or furnish :me with such a document as will add the weight of their sancton te my application as
Agent here.

ir

108 ý
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I need.-scarcely add, that the absence of a Light at Miscou affects the navigation of the Saint
Lawrence as well as this Bay, and more disasters than are noticed occur to vessels navigating the
Saint Lawrence to and from Europe. through the want of a Light here in dark and hazy weather,
when making and leaving the River.

am, &c.
(Signed) HE1NR1Y W. BA LDWIN.

captain G. A. Halsted, R. N., Secretary, Lloyd's.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Message to the Legislative Council,

J. H. T. MANNERS SUTTON. 13th March, 1855.
His Excellency the Jiieutenant Governor.lays before the Legislative Council a copy

of a Despatch from thé Secretary of State for the Colonial Department, -enclosing a
copy of the Rules recently drawn up by the Commissioners for the affaiùs of India for
the examination of Candidates for the Indian Civil Service in July next.

J. H. T. M S.

EAST INDIA COMPANY'S CIVIL SERVICE.

(Copy)-:Circular. Downing Street, 9th February, 1855.
SiR.,-I transmit to you a copy of the Rules which have been recently drawn up by the Commis-

sioners for the affairs of India, for the examination'of Candidates for the Indian Civil Service in July
next, and I have to request.that you will give the most extended publicity to these Rules among the
inhabitants of the Colony under your Government.

.Ihve, &c.
(Signed) SIDNEY HERBERT.

Lieutenant Governor Hon. J. H. T. Manners Sutton &c. &c. &c.

Examinations for Appointinents to the Civil Service of tie East India Company.
1. In July 1855 an examination will take place by Examiners appointed by the Board of Com-

missioners for the affairs of India, of Candidates for appointments to the Civil Service of the. East
India Company.

2. Any natural born subject of Her Majesty who shall be.desirbus of entering the Civil Service of
the Company will be entitled to be examined at such examination, provided he shall on or before the
lst May 1855, have transmitted to the Board of Commissioners-

(a) A certificate of bis age, being above eighteen years and under twenty three years.
(b) A certificate signed by a physician or surgeon,,of his having no disease, constitutional affection,

or bodily infirmity, unfitting him for the Civil Service of the Còmpany.
(c) A certificate of good mGrial character signed by the bead of the school or college at which he

bas last received bis education, or if lie bas not received education at any school or college since the
year.1$52, then such 'proof of good moral character as may be satisfactory to the Board of Commis-
sioners.

(d) A statement of those.of the branches of knowledge bereinafter enumerated, in which he desires
to-be examined.

3. The examination will take place only in the following branches of knowledge:--
Englisb Language and Literature:

composition, .. . . . . . . .. .. 500
Inglish Literature and History, including that of the Laws and Constitution, -1000

28 Carried forward 1500
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Language. Literature, and. History of Greece,
Do. do. Wbme,
Do. do France,
Do. do. Germnainy, .
1o. ; . do. Italy,

Matheiatics, pure. and mlixed, ...

Natural Science, that is, (ieniistry, Electricityt and
tory, Geology, and Mineralogy,

Moral Sciences, that is, Logic,. Mental, Moral, and
Sanscrit Language and Literature,
Arabie Laniguage and Literature-,

Broiught forward, 500

.. ... .. 5

750
* ... *. ... -. 750

375
375

:.. 375.
.. 1000

Magnetisrn, Saturai His-
... ... 500

*500
375

-375

6875

4. The merit of the persons examined will be estimated by marks, according to the ordinary systeni
1n use at several of the' Universities; and the numbers set opposite to each branch in the preceding-
paragraph, denote the greatest number of iarks that can be obtained in respect.of it.

5. No candidate will be allowed any marks in respect of any subject.of examination unlesshe shall,
mn the opinion Îof the ßxaminers, possess a competent knowledge of that subject.

6. The exaniination will be conducted by. means -of printed questions and written answers, and by
viva voce examination, as t4e Examiners ,my deem neeessary.

7. After the examination shalf have been completed, the Examiners shall add up the marks obtained,
by each candidate in respect of each of the subjects -in which he shall have been exan-ined, and
shallset forth, in order.of merit, the .nanmes of -the twenty candidates who shall have obtained a
greater aggregate number of marks than any of the remaining candidates, -and such twenty candidates
shall be.deenied to be selected candidates for the Civil Service of the East India:Company. Their
choice of the Presidency in India, to which they shall be appointed, shall be determined: by the order
in which they stand on such list.

8. In August 1856, and August 1857, furtier examinations of the selected candidates will take
place by Examiners appointed by the Board of (ommissioilers for the affairs*of India, in the following
subjects

Law; including the ordinary rules of taking Evidence, and the mode'of con-
ducting. Civil and Criminal.Cases, ... ... .. . ... 1000

The History of India, .. ... ... ... ... ... 400

Political Eom ... .. ... ... ... 400

Any Language:of ·india in which the selected candidate shall have given notice
of his desire to be examined, .. .. .:. .. .. ·. 20

And suli furtlier examinations will be conducted in the sanie ianner as that above described. (The
nuibers set opposite to each subject denote the greatest number of marks wbich can be.obtained in
respect of such subjects.)

9. Each selected candidate desirous of being examined at either of the further examinations of
1856 and 1857, shall two months previously to such examination transmit to the Board of Commis-
sioners for the Affairs of lndiaa.statement nientioning the language or languages of India in which
lie is desirous of being examined.

10. Any selected candidate who having been:examined at the further exanination of 1856 shall
not have passed, may nevertheless be again examined atthe further examination of 1857.

If. Any selected candidate who shall not have passed at one or the other of the further exaniina-
tions of 1856 und 1857, shall be struck off the list of selected candidates.

12. The selected candidates wlio at either of such .fmrther examinations shall be deemed by the
Examinera

110.
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Examiners to .have a competent knowledge of Law, the. History of India, Political.Economy, and ai
least one Language*of India, shall be adjudged to have passed and to be entitled to be appointed to
tle Civil Service of the East India Company, and the nanes of the selected candidates who shall
have so passed, shall be-placed in'a list in the order of their merit in such examinations estimated as
above, by the total number'of marks which thev shall have obtained in respect of all the subjects in
which they shall hae been examnined at such e'samination.

13. The seniority:in the Civil Service of the East India, Company of the selected candidates shall
be determined by the.dates of the further examination at which they shall.be adjudged to have passed,
and as between those who passed ut the same further examinatiôn, their seniority in such Civil Ser-
vice shall be determined according to the order in which they stand on the list resulting.from such
examination.

*14.* No person will, even after such examination, be allowed to pröieed to India unless he shall
.comply with the regulations in force at the.tine for the Civil Service of the East India Compaîny, and
shall be of sound bodily health, and good nioral character.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the Comn ittee appointed to examine and report
upon ail Bills relating to Corporations, presented a further Report.

ORDERED, That the Report be recéived.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows
The Committee to whom were referred: ail Bills relating to Corporations, beg leave

to report .that they have examined <" A Bill to incorporate the Saint John Protestant
Orphan Asylum," which they recommend. to the favourable consideration of the
-ouse. -They have also had under consideration " A Bill to incorporate the New

Brunswick Mining Company," and have prepared an amendment to the same, which
they beg to submit to the House.

Respectfully submitted.
Committee Room, March 13, 1855. A. E. BOTSFORD, Chairman.

ORDERED, :That the House be put into Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bills, together with the Report of the Select Committee thereon, severally
into. consideration.

Adjourned until To-nmorrow at 12 o'clock.

Wl

HIE HON.
Mr. Saunders,
Mr. Hatch,
3fr. Minchin,
Mr. Hazen,
Mr. Ha-rison,
Mr. Odel,
Mr. Steves,
Mr. Gordon,

DNESDAY, 14th March, 1855.

PRESENT:
Mr. Black, President.

* Mr.
Mfr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Botsford,
Kinnear,
Peters,
Hil,
Davidson,
Wark,
Ryan,
Seely.

PR AYERS.

~1
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PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a third

time and passed
A Bill to continue Chapter fifteen, Title Three, of the Revised Statutes,-" Of the

Export Duty on Lumber: and
A Bill to-quiet the Titles to certain Lands in Queen's County.

.ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assenbly and acquaint that Houre
that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bills without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of. the Day the Ho
The Honorable Mr. Black,

Mr. Saunders,
Mr. Botsford,
Mr. Chandler,
Mr. Robertson,
Mr. Hatch,
Mr. Kinnear,
Mr. Minchin,
Mr. Peters;
Mr. Hazen,
Mr. Hill,
Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Davidson,
Mr. Odel,
Mr. Wark,
Mr. Steves,*
Mr. Ryan,-
Mr. Hamilton
Mr. Gordon,
Mr. Todd,
Mr. Seely,

use was called over.
Present.

do.
do.

Absent with leave.
do.

Present.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do~
do.

Absent without leave.
Present.

do.
do.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee'of the whole
to take into consideration the Bill to regulate the Election of Members to serve in the
General Assembly.

The Honorable Mr. Davidson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-môrrow.
* ORDERED, That the Report be. received and leave granted.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Steadman, with a Bill relating
to the appointment of Cormmissioners of Sewers for the Marshes around Bay Verte,
inà the County of Westmorland ; to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
.ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A
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A Message was brought from the Asse.mbly b'yMr. End, with a Bill to continue
for a further period the Act intit.uled " An Act ta provide fr the prompt payment of
ail demands upon the Provincial Treasury ;'' to which they desire the concurrence of
this House.

The said Bill was read a'first time.
« ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Ryan, by leave, presented a Petition from
others, for division of the Parish o Upharm, in -King's County.

ORDERED, That the same bé received and lie on the Table.
Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.

Samuel Foster and

THURSDA Y,. 151h Marc, -1855.
PRESENT:

THE HON.
Mr. Saunders,
Mr. Hatch,
Mr. Minchin,
Mr. Hazen,
Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Odeil,
Mr. mSteves
Mr. Gordon,
Mr. Seely.

Mr.. Black President.
Mr. Botsford,
Mr. Kinnear,
Mr. Peters,
Mr. Hill,
Mr. Davidson,
Mr. Wark
Mi. .Ryan,
Mr. Todd,

PRAYERS
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally

time
A Bill.relating to the appointment of Commissioners of Sewers for the Marshes

around Bay Verte, in the County of Westmor-land: and
A Bill to continue for a further period the Act intituled "An Act to provide for the

prompt payment of all demands upon the Provincial Treasury.,
ORDERED, That the Hause be put into Càmmittee of the. wliIe to-morrow, to take

the said Bills severally into consideration.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of.the whole
tO take into further consideration the Bill to regulate the Election of Members to serve
in General Assembly.

The Honorable Mr. Davidson. took- the Chair.
A fter some time.the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.
ORDERED, That he Report be received and ieave granted.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Wilmot,*with a Bill to authorize
the Rector, Church Wardens, afid Vestry of Saint George's Church, in the Parish of

29 .Carleton,

read a second
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Carleton, in the City and County of Saint John, to sell certainl Lands granted to the
said Corporation, and vest the proceeds in other lands or in public securities-; to
which they desire the concurrence of this House..

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Adjourned until To-morrow ai 1-2 o'clock.

THE HON.
Mr. Saunders,
Mr. Hatchk,
MIr. Minchin,
Mr. Hazen-
Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Odell,
Mr. Steves,
Mr. Gordon,
Mr. Seely.

FRIDAY, 16th March, 1855.
PRESENT:

Mr. Black, President.
Mr.
Mir

Botsford,

Mr. Peters,
Mr. Hili,
Mr. Davidson,
Mr. Wark,
Mr.'Ryan,
Mr. Todd,

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day,·the Bill to authorize the-Rector, Church War--

dens, and Vestry of Saint George's Church, in the Parish of Carleton, in the City and
County of Saint John; to sell certain Lands granted to the said Corporation, and vest
the proceeds in other lands or in public securities, was read a second time.

ORDERED, That the. House-be put into Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bill into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the- House was put into Comnmittee of the whole
to take into further consideration the Bill to regulate the Election of Members to serve
inGeneral Assembly.

The Honorable Mr. Davidson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

. The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill had
made certain amendments thereto, and recommended the same, as amended, ta the
adoption of the House.

The Chairman further reported, that onî the question whether the following amend-
ment should be passed, viz

"Provided always, that no such personm as may be assessed for personal property
only, or for income, shal be entitled to vote for Representatives, unless he shall have
pail all rates and assessments then due and payable from him.'

The House divided as follows

CONTENT
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CONTENT. NON-CONTENT.

The Hon. Thé President, The Hon. Mr. Saunders,
M r. Botsford, Mr. Kinnear,
Mr. H atch, Mr. Minchin,
Mr. Peters, Mr. Hill,
Mr. Hazen, Mr. Wark,
Mr. Harrison, Mr. Steves,
Mr. Davidson, Mr. Ryan,
Mr. Odell, Mr. Todd,
Mr. Gordon. Mr. Seely.

And so t passed in the negative.

ORDERED, That the Report be received.
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:
At A, Section 7, insert the words "to have existed at the date of the last assessmentt

or date of the List to be made up by the Assessors in the event of no assessment.
At B, Section 15, insert the words "on oath."
At C, Section 28, insert the words " to be varied.to suit the several Officers.pp
At D, at the end of the Bill, add " and ail Elections of Representatives ta serve in

the General Assembly; which shall. be held before the first day of January 1857, shall
he held under the Laws now in force for Election of Representatives to serve in the
General Assembly."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreéd to by the House.

ORDERED,- That they be -engrossed and the Bill, as amended, read a third time
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole
to take into consideration, the Bill to éontinue for a further period the. Act- to provide
for the prompt payment of ail demands upon the Provincial Treasury.

The Honorable Mr. Hatch took the. Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the saine to the adoption of the House without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and the Bill read a third time to-morrow.

On motion- -

The House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the Bill
to-dividé the Shire Town of.Woodstock, in the County of Carleton, into two separate
Districts for Road and Fire purposes.

The Honorable·Mr. Saunders took the Chair.
A fter some time the House resumed.
Thé Chairman-reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended. the saine to the adoptioi of the Nouse without any amendinent.
ORDERED, That the Report be received, and the Bill read a third time to-morrow.

1A



A Message was brough from the Assembly by. Mr. Taylor, with a Bill to authorize
the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church, in thé Parish of Fredéric-
ton, to sell certain Lands, and to re-invest the proceeds thereof; to which they desire
the concurrence of this.House.

The said Bill was read a fi·st time.
*ORDERED, That the said BiÌl bd read .a second time to-morrow.

The Honorable. Mr. Steves, a Member of Her Majesty's Exëcutive -Council, by
direction. of «His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, làas before the House the fol-
lowing Returns

NEW- BRUNSWICK MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Return of the Transactions of the New Brunswick Marine Assurance Conpany, made
up to 30th June 1854, according to Act of Incorporation.

Underwritten from ist July 1853, till 3Oth.
1854, inclusive, and premium thereon,

June RISK.
£529,829 ·0 0.

*1PREMIUM.
£13,364 18 5

Dëtermined in same period
Outstanding Risk, -

- - - £413,949, 0 £9,958 18 5
- - 115;880 0. 0 3,406 0 0

£529,829. 0 0 £13,364 18 5

Saint John, N. B. 15th July 1854.

Retu mn of the Assets of the New Brunswick Ma

Stockholders' Bonds,
Mortgages, - -

Bank Stocks, -
Debentures, -

Globe Insurance Stock, -
Deposit in Commercial Bank,
Premium Notes, - -
Cash in Office, -. -

Saint John, N. B. 15th July 1854.

A.- JACK, Secretary.

rine Assurance Company on the 30th

- - - £25,000 0 0
- - 11,600 C 0
- - - 5,000 O 0
- - - 2,100 0 -0

- 100 0 0
- - 4,346 0 0

- 4,653 0 0
S4600

£52,845 0 O

A. JACK, 8ecretary.

Return of Loss sustained by the New Brunswick Marine Assurance Company on
issued during the year ending 30th June 1854

Amount of Loss paid at 30th June 1854, - - - £14,252 14 8.

Amount of unadjusted claims probably may come to - - - £8,500 0 0

aint John, N. B. 15th July 1854. A. JACK, Secretary.
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Adain Jack, Secretary.of te New Brunswick Marine Assurance Company. maketh oath that the
annexed Returns, being the Annua Statenent of the transactions of the Conpany for the year
ending 301h June. 18.4. the Assets of the Company, and theLoss sutained, -are just and trite state-
ments of the afairs ofte Company as they stood on the -30th day of June aforesaid, at three oclock..

A. J ACK.
Sworn before mne at St. John, N. B., the 29th Sept. 1854.

ROBERT W. CROOKSHANK, J. P.

The undersigned Directors of the New Brunswick Marine Assurance Conpany, do hereby certi.y
that the Annual Ruturns hereta annexed, exlibiting the state of the afairs of the Company for the
year ending the 30th day of June last past, as made up and attested by the Secretary, contain a just
and true account <f the whole afair6of the .Company,-thàt the'Books of the Company indicate the
state of facts there set forth, and that every coîfdence may be placed 'in the fudelity of the said
.Returns.

Dated at Saint John, N. B. thé 1Gth October 1854. JO HN W A R D, P-esident..
JOHN V. THURGAR,
JOHN WISHART, 
EDWARD SEARS, Directors.
GEO. W. WORRALL.
WM. PARKS,

Return and state
CENTRAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

of the Central Fre Insurance Company of New Brunswick on Tuesday
6th March 1855.

R.

Mount of Capital
mount of Capital

two sureties,

STOCK ACCOUNT.

paidin, .. .. . ..

flot paid in, to be secured by Bonds
.. £10,000 0 0

with
.. . 40,000 0 0

£50,000 0 0

OR.
1855. By Capital paid in, invested in Bank Stock, Real Estate, Mort-

gages in Real Estate and Promissory Notes,. at twelve
months with two endorsers, .. .. .. .. £10,000

Amount due by Shareholders on Capital not paid in, the
greater proportion of which is secured by Bonds with
two sureties, .. . .. . .. .. . 40,000

0O

0o0

£50,000 -0 0

DR.
To Paid by the Company since Returns last year in Account of Divi-

dends for Losses, Contingent Expenses, &c., .. .
Due by the Conpany in Dividends declared, for Losses, &c.,
Balance i favor of the Company carried down, .. ..

£5,544 4 0
760 12 4

7,421 11 21

£13,726 7 7

30

f
-i

1836.
D

To A
A
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By Balance ii favor of the Company as shewn by last year's Statement

to 7th March 1854,
Due by the Cmpary, per said Statement for Dividends. Losses,.&c.
Amount received by the Company in Premium Interest Dividends,

and from aIl other.resouices during past :year, .

£8,237 O 9f
3,173 4 4t

4,316 2 5

£13,726 7 7

1855. March 6. By Balance favor of the Conipany this date, over and
above Capital paid in, .. .. .. . £7421 11 2

Total amount of Risks taken by Agents of the Company and General
Office, during past year, .. .. .. .. .. £177,526 13 4

Real Estate owned by the Company,

Total amount of Losses sustained by the Company during past year,

Two Dividends declared the past year on
of six per cent. each, amounting to,

o
amount of Capital paid in,

. . .. .. . £1,200 o 0

B. WOLHAUPTER,)
JOHN S.. COY, Directors.
THOS. STEWART.

YORK, ss.-William MBeath, Secretary to the. Central fire Insurance Company of New
Brunswick, maketh oath and saith, that the foregoing Statements are correct and true to the
best of his knotbledge and belief.

WM. M'BEATH.
sworn t at Fredericton, ts 13,h5,

befor ine, JOHN M'rTOSH, J. P.S

The Honorable Mri Seely, by leave, presented a Petition from Levy Bradley and
others, against the passing an Act. to revive the Arestook Boom Company Charter.

ORDERED, That the same le received and- lie on. the Table.

Adjourned until To-morrot at 12 o'clock.

SATURDAY, 17th March, 1855.

PRESENT:
THE HON.

Mr. Saunders,
Mi. Robertson,
Mr. ?kinnear,
Mr. Peters, -

Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Odeli,

Mr. Black, President.
Mr. Botsförd,
MAfr. Halch,
Mr. Minchin,
Mr. Hill,
Mr>Davidson,
Mr. ratk,

...£1,162 0 ,

£3,632 10

COUNCIL.
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Mr. Steves, Mr. Ryan.
Mr. Gordon, . Mr. Seely.

- PRA.YERS.

Pursuant to the Ordèr of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a third
time and passed :

A Bill to regulate the Election of Members to serve in the General Assembly:
A Bill to divide the Shire Town of Woodstock, in the County of Carleton, into two

separate Districts for Road and Fire purposes and
A Bill to continue for a further period the Act intituled ' An Act to provide for the

prompt payment of ail demands upon the Provincial Treasury."
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

that the Legislàtive Council have agreed to the two last entered 1Bills without any
amendment; and that they had agreed to the first eitered Bill with certain amend-
ments, to which theydesire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens
and Vestry of Christ Church, in the Parish of Fredericton, to seil certain lands, and
to re-invest the proceeds thereof, was read a second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into Committee of the whole on Monday next to
take the said Bill into consideration.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. M'Phelim, with Resolutions of
Appropriation dated the thirteenth day of March- instant; to which they. desire the
concurrence of tliis House.

The said Resolutions were réad a first time.
ORDERED, That thev be referred to the Committee o the whole House on Resolu-

tions of Appropriation sent up from the Assembly.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. End,.that the Assembly had
..agreed to the amendments sent down from this House ta the Bill concerning Tender
in Actions at Law and Suits in Equity.

The Honorable .Mr. Hill presented to the House a Bill intitued " An Act relating
to Intestate Estates."

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED,. That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.
On motion-
The Housé was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the Bit.

to.alter and amend the several Acts relating to the Arestook Boom Company.
The Honorable Mr. Wärk took the Chair.
A fter some time the House resumed..
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone inta consideration of the said

Bill, bad made some-progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.
OR'DERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.
On mnotion-
The.House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into c noideration the Bill

for
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for the erection of a part of tie Pari h of Hlarvey, in th County of Albert, into a sepa-
rate Parish.

The Honorable Mr. Kiniear took the Chair.
After some time.lhe House resum.ed.
The;Chairman reported, that the Committee -had gone thr'ugh the said Bil, had

made certain amendments thereto, and recommended the sa e, as amended, to the
adoptioi of the House.

ORDERED, That-the Repôrt be received.
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as foll -s
At A, Section 2, expunge. the words " An Act made and assed in the thirteenth

vear of the Reign of Her pr esent Majesty, intituled 'An Act to consolidate and amend
the Laws relating to,' " and insert the words " Title Eight of t e. Revised Statutes of."

At B expunge the words "in this jErovi«ce."
At C expunge the word "<Act;" and insrt the word " Titi ."

At D, Section 3, expunge the word " Act," and insert the ord "'rTite"
The said amendments beinread a second time, -and the. question. of concurrence

put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House.
ORDERED, That they be engrossed, and the Bil, as amended read a third time on

M&hday next.
The Honorable Mr. Harrison, by leave, presented a Petition from Samuel Scovil,

Esquire, and others, against the passing of the Election Bill this Session.
ORDERED, That the sämý be received and lie on the Table.

The. Honorable, Mr. Gordon, by leave, presented a Petition rom Jane F. Payne,
for aid to a School.

ORDERED That the sam be r.eceived and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until Mon day nexI at 12 o'clock.

.4ONDAY, 19th March, 1855.

PRESENT:

Mr. Saunders,
Mr. Black, President.

Mr. Botsford,
Mf Ki

- ~r. o erso .v* Yr. nneaIruI

Mr. Hatch, Mr. Minchin,
Mr. Peters, Mr. Hili,
Mr. Harrison, Mr. Davidson,
Mr. Odell, . . M. Wark,
Mr. Steves, Mr. Ryan,
Mr. Gordon, Mr.&ely.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order o the Day the Bil for the erection of a part of the Parish

of Harvey, in the County f Albert, into a separate Parish, as amended, was read a
third tie aBdipafssed.

atsDEaat

Mr*avdo

THE H ON.
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ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go own to the Assembly and acquaint that House
that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bill with certain amendments, to
which they desire the concurrence'of. the Assembly..

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled "An Act relating to Intestate
Estates," was read a second time.

ORDERED That the House be put into Committee Of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bill into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole
to take into further consideration the Bill to alter and anend theseveral Acts relating
to the Arestook Boom Company.

The Honorable Mr. Saunders took the Chair.
After some time the House resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, -had

made a certain amendmenit-thereto, and recommended the same, as amended,- to the
doption of the House.

ORDERED, That the Report be received.
The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows
At A, Section 1, strike out the word "seventy," and iisert the word "sixtv.
The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence

put thereon, it was agreed to by the House.
ORDERED, That it be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time to-

morrow.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee ôf the whole, to take into consideration Reso-.

lutions of Appropriation sent up from' the Assembly.
The Honorable Mr. Hatch took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed;
The Chairman.reported, that the Committee had gone through the Resolutions of

Appropriation dated the thirteenth day of March instant, and recommended that the
House should concur in the sane, and tbat he was directed to ask leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the· Report be received-and leave ·granted.
Whereupon the said Resolutions of Appropriation were concurred in by the House.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

thereof.
'On motion-
The House was put into Committee- of the whole, to take into consideration the Bill

to incorporate the New Brunswick Mining Company, together with the Report of the
Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Saunders took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the

said Bill, haci made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.

31 A
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A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. 'Harding, with a Bill to ihior-
porate the Saint John Manufacturing Conpanv," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrW.

The Honôrable Mr. Hill presented to the House a Bill intituled "An Act for the
relief of the Revetend Horatio Q. Butterfield."

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a-second time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by 'leave, presented the following Petitions
From George Oulton, Esquire, and others, for a Light House and Fog Bell on Cape

Tormentine: and
From John Trenholm and others, for Fog Bells at Capes Traverse and Tormentine.
ORDERED, That the same bç received and lie on thé Table.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 201h March, 1855.
PRESENT: -

THE RON. >fr. Black, President.
Mr. Saunders-, Mr. Botsjord,
Mr. Robertson, Mr. Hatch,
Mr. Kinnear, Mr. Minchin,
Mr. Peters, Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Davidson, Mr. Odell,
Mr. Steves, Mr. Wark,
Mlr. Ryan, Mr. Gordon,
Mr. Seely.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to alter and amend the several Acts rela-

ting to the Arestook Boom Company, as amended, was read a third time and passed.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the-Assembly and acquaint that House

that the Législative Council have agreed to the said Bill with an amendment, to which
they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a second
time

A Bill to incorporate the Saint John Manufacturing Company: and
A Bill intituled "-An Act for the relief of the Reverend Horatio Q. Butterfield."
ORDERED, That the second entered Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
ORDERED, That the first entered Bill be referred to the Select Committee appointed

to examine and report upon al] Bills relating to Corporations.

On



On motion-
The House was put into Cominittee of the whole, to take into consideration the Bill

to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint George's Church, in,
the Parish of Carleton, in the City and County of Saint John, to sell certain lands.
granted to the said Corporation, and vest the proceeds in other lands or in public
securities.

The Honorable Mr. Odeil took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the saine to the adoption of the House without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be received, and the Bill read a third time to-morrow,

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into considération the Bill

to incorporate the New Brunswick Mining Company, together with the Report of the
Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Saunders took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.

On motion-
The House was* put into Committee of the wliole, ta take into consideration the Bill

to incorporate the Saint John Protestant Orphan Asylum, togethe- with the Report
of the Select Committee thereon.
- The Honorable Mr. Robertson took the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the House without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be received, and the Bill read a third time to-morrow.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole to take into consideration the Bill

relating to the appointment of Commissioners of Sewers for the Marshes around Bay
Verte, in the County of Westrnorland.

The Honorable Mr. Kinnear took the Chair.
After some time the House Tesumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.
.ORDERED, That the Report be.received and leave granted.
On motion-
The House .was put into Committee of the whole to take into consideration the Bill

ta authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church, in the Parish
of Fredericton, to sell certain lands, and re-invest the proceeds thereof.

The Honorable Mr. Wark took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

The
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The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and
recommended the same to the adoption of the House without any amendment.

ORDERED, rThat the Report be received, and the Bill read a third time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. M'Adam, with a Bill to incor-
porate the Saint Stephen Lower Bridge Company; to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the twenty ninth Rule of this House be dispensed with, as regards

the said Bill, and that the same be read a second time presently.
The said Bill was read a second time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be referred to the Select Committee appointed to

examine and repor upon all Bills relating to Corporations.

Adjoiurned until To-morrow at 12,o'clock.

W EDNESDA Y, 2ist March, 1855.

PRESENT:
THE HON. Mr. Black, President.

Mr. Saunders, Mr. Botsford,
Mr. Roberison, Mr. SRinnear,
Mr. Minchin, Mr. Peters,
Mr.. Hill, Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Davidson, Mr. Odell,
Mr. Wark, MIr. Steves,
Mr. Ryan, Mr. Gordon,
Mr. Seely.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a third

time and passed
A Bilf to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint George's

Church, in the Parish of Carleton, in the City and County of Saint John, to sell cer-
tain lands granted to the said Corporation, and vest the proceeds in other lands or in
public securities: and

A ·BillFto incorporate the Saint John Protestant Orphan Asylum.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to. the Assembly and acquaint that House

that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bills without any arnendment.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole,. to take into consideration the Bil

intituled "An Act relating to Intestate Estates."
The Honorable Mr. Steves took the Chair.
A fter some.time the H ouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and.

recommended the same to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED
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ORDERED, That the Report be received, the Bill engrossed, and read a third tirne
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Cormittee of the whole
to take into further consideration the Bill relating to the appointment of'Comniissioners
of Sewers for the Marshes around Bay. Verte,in the County of. Westmorland.

The Honorable Mr. Kinnear took the Chair.
A fter some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Conmittee had gone through the said Bill, had.

made certain amendments thereto, and recommended the saine, as anended, to the
adoption of the House.

ORDERED, That the Report be received. -

The said amendments were then read bv the Clerk, as follows
At A, Section 1, expunge the words "the Act of 15th Victoria, Chapter 9," and

insert " Chapter 68 of the Revised Stattutes."
At B expunge the word " Act," and insért "Chiapter."
At C. expunge the word " Act," and insert "Chapter."
At D expunge the word " Act," arid insert " Chapter."
At E, Section 2, expunge the word " Act," and insert " Chapter."
At F expunge the-word " Act," and insert " Chapter"
At G in the Preamble, expurige the words "a certain Act of Assembly of this P-ro-

vince passed in the thirteenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty,. being Chapter
9, and intituled ' An Act relating to the appointment of Commissioners of Sewers n
the Counties of Westmorland and Albert,'" and insert "Chapter 68 of the Revised
Statutes."

At H in the Title, expunge the word " appointment," and insert "election." t

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurredïce
put on each,,they were severally agreed to by the House.

ORDERED, That they be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a 'third time to-
morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole
to take into further consideration the Bill. to incorporate the New Brunswick Mining-
Company, together with the.Report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr.·Saunders took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Conmmittee had gone through the said Bill, had

made certain amendments thereto, and recommended, the same, as amended, "to the
adoption of the House.

ORDERED, That the Report be received.

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows
At A, Section 6, expunge the rémaining part of the Section.
At B expunge the whole Section.

The said amendments being. read a second time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House.

32 ORDERED
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ORDERED, That they be engrossed, -and the Bill, as amended, read a third time to-
morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Seelv, by leave, presented a Petition from the Saint Andrews
and Quebec Railroad Company, for an Act to transfer al! rights to Class A 'Share-
liolders.

ORDERED, That the .sameè be received and lie on the Table.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Gillmor, with a
line of the Great Road fron Lower Trout Brook Bridge to the Town of
to which they desire the concurrence of this House."

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Bill to alter the
Magaguadavic;

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.

THURSDAY, 22nd March, 1855.

THE HON.
Mr. Saunders,
Mr. Robertson,
Mr. Kinnear,
Mr. Peters,
Mr. Harrison,,
Mr.. Odell,
Mr. Steves,
Mr. Gordon,

PRESENT:
Mr. Black, President.

Mr. Botsford,
Mr. Hatch,
3r. Minchin,
Mr. Hill,
Mr. Davidson,-
Mr. Wark,
Mr. Ryan,
Mr. Seely.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a third

time and passed :

A Bill relating to the *appointment of Commissioners of Sewers for 'tFje Ma'shes
. around Bay Verte, in the County of Westmorland : and

A Bill to incorporate the New 1 runswick Mining Company.,
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bills with certain amendments, to
which they desire the concurrence of the Assenbly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled "An Act relating to Intestate
Estates," was read a.third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Title of the said Bill be-
An Act relating to Intestate Estates.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do carry the said

acquaint that House that the Legislative Council
the concurrence of the Assembly thereto.

Bill down to the Assembly, and
have passed the same, and desire
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On motion-
The Bill to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church, in

the Parish of Fredericton,,to sell certain lands, and to re-invest the proceeds thereof,
was read a third time.

On the question, whether the.second Section of the said Billbe expunged, and the
following Section inserted, viz

"2. The proceeds arising from such sale shall be invested by the said Rector,
Church Wardens and Vestry in the purchase of other lands, or secured by mortgage
upon real estate; and the annual rents, interest or profits arising thérefrom shall be
appropriated towards the support of .such Assistant Minister or Curate for the said
Parish ofFredericton, as'shall be from time to time appointed by the Lord Bishop of
the Diocese, on the nomination and presentation of the resident Members of, or Pa-
rishioners in attendànce upon the Church of England in such Parish, or the majority
thereof, any law to the contrary notwithstanding;"

It wadecided in the negative.
ORDERED, That the said Bill do pass.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to alter the line of the Great Road.from
Lower Trout Brook Bridge to the Town of Magaguadavic, was read a second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into Committee of the whole ton-morrow, to take
the said Bill into consideration.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. M'Clelan, that the Assembly
had agreed to the amendments sent down from this House to the following Bills:-

A Bill for the erection of a part of the Parish of Harvey, in the County of Albert,
into a separate Parish: and

A Bill to alter and amend the several A cts relating to the Arestook Boom Company.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr.- Gilbert, with a Bill relating to
Mines and Minerais; to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill ·be read a second time tô -morrow.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Harding, with a Bill to continue
and amend an> Act to regulate Dockage, Wharfage and Cranage in the City of Saint
Johr and in the Parish of Portland ; to whièh they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the,

Message from 'His Excellency-the Lieutenant Governor, laying before this House the
Report of the Commission appointed to inquire into King.s College.

The
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The Honorable Mr. Steves t;ok the Chair.
After some time the iouse- resumed.
T he Chairmaà reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Message, had made some progyress therein, and asked leave to sit again.
ORDERED Tiat the Report be received and leave granted.

On motion--
The House vas put into Conmittee of the whole, to take iito consideration the Bill

intituled ".An Act for the.relief of the Reverend Horatio Q. Butterfield'."
The Honorable, Mr. Robertson took the Chair.
After some time the House resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, had made some progress therein, ind asked leave to sit again.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.

The Honorable Mr. 1-ill, by leave, presented a Petition from William Todd and
others, for Act to relieve the Reverend Horatio Q. Butterfield.

ORDERED, Tlhat the saine be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Robertson, by leave, presented a Petition from. Owens and
Duncan, and others, for an Act for the better regulation of Shipping Seamen.

ORDIERED, That the sarne.be reccived and lie on th¯7IàbIe.

The Honorable Mr. Hatch, by leave,. presented a Petition from James Ker and
others, for an Act to authorize transfer of control of Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail-
road Conpany toClass A Shareholders.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-mo'rrow ai 11 o'clock.

FRIDA Y, 23rd March, 1855.

PR.ESENT:
THE HON. Mr. Black, President.

Mr. Saunders, Mr. Botsford,
Mr. Robertson, Mr. Hatch,
Mr. Rinnear, Mr. Minchin,
Mr. Peters, Mr. 1ill,
Mr. Harrison, Mir. Davidson,
Mr1. Odeil, Mr. Wark,
Mr. Steves, Mr. Ryan,
Mr. Goi-don, Mr. Seely.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were·severally read a second

time

A Bill to continue and amend an Act to regulate Dockage, Wharfage and Cranage
in the City of Saint John and in the Parish of Portland : and

A Bill relating to Mines and Minerais. ORDERED
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ORDERED, That the House.be put into Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bills severally into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Hill presented to the House a Bill, intituled "An Act relating
to the Saint Stepheii's Railroad Company."

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That'the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole
to take into further consideration the Bill intituled " An Act for the relief of the
Reverend Horatio Q. Butterfield."

The Honorable Mr. Kinnear took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the Report be received, the Biil engrossed,. and read a third time

to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee'of the whole
to take into further consideration the Message of His Excellency -the Lieutenant Go-
vernor in referencé to the Report of the Commission on King's College.

The Honorable Mr. Steves took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that :he Committee had gone into lurther consideration 9f

the said Message, and had passed the following Resolution, which thev recommend
to the adoption of the House

" R ESOLVED, That this Committee approves of the principles set forth in the- Report
of the Commissioners appointed to inquire into the State of King's College, commu-
nicated to the House by Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and
recommends the House should aid in maturing sch .a measure as may be necessary
for the effective remiodelling the Educational Institutions of the Province."

The Chairman further reported, that upon the question whether the following Reso-
lution should pass, viz:-

"RESOLVED, That in order to insure: the efficient working of the Educational Svs-
tem recommended in the said Report,. it is desirable that the Universitv and the Nor-
mal and Model Schools therein referred to should be established in some large and
pnpulous City, or the immediate vicinity thereof, where numerous pupils. may be ob-
tained, and where the mode of insiruction and the progress of improvement may be
under the constant supervision of a watchfui and deeply interested public;"

The Committee divided as follows:
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CONTENT. 'NN-CONTENT.
T e 1 lion. M r. Robertsoi The Hon. The President,

r I . 1Kinnear, .M r. Saîunder s,
Ir. Seel. M r. 8otsford,

Mr. Hatch,
Mr. Peters,
Mr. )aividson,
Mi. Odell,
Mr. Wnrk,
M r. Steves,
Mr. Rvan.

And so it passe( in the negative.

ORu1En, That the Report be recéived ; whereupon it wvas
R ESOLVED, Tlhat this I-ouse aIpproves of the principles set forth in the Report of

the ('o>imision.ers appointed to inquire in)to the state of King's College, comuntiica-
ted to the louse by Message of Ilis Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor, and will
.aid in maîluring suuch a measuire as nay be necessary for the effective remodelling the
Educational I stitutions of the Province.

A Miessage was brounht from the Assembv by Mr. Hathewav, with a Bil in addi-
tion to an Act intituled " An Act to incorporate the Nashwaak Boom Com'pany ;" to
which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bil was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrov.

A Message was brought from the Assembly bv the Honorable Mr. Tilley, with a
Bill to establish a Board of 'Health in the City and County of Saint John ;" to which
thev desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was-brought fron the Assembly by Mr. Steadman, that the Assembly
liad agreed to the amendments sent down from this House to the Bill relating to tne
appointnernt of Commissioners of Sewers for the Marshes around Bay Verte, in the
County of Westmorland.

The Honorable Mr. Steves, byleave, presented a Petition from the Wardens and
Councillors of Carleton, for Aet to enlarge 'the Gaol Limits.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

A Message was brought.from the Assembly by Mr. Connell, that the Assembly had
agreed to the amendments sent down fron zhis House to the Bill to incorporate thé
New Brunswick Mining Company.

A Message was brought from the Assemblv by the Honorable de Attorney Gen -ral,
that the Assemblv had agreed to the amendinents sent down from-this House to the-
B:1 tu reguLate the Election of Members to serve in the General Assembly.

Also,
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Also, that they had a2re:(d to.tle Iîill intituîled "l An Act to en;able a îmajorint of
Rate-pavers u pon Propertv to est alblish a Municipalii aimy County," with certain
amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this loiose.

The said amerdnments- were then read by the Clerk, as follows

At A, after the word Assemblv, add the woids " as follows."
At B in Section 1, expunge the words " from and after the passing of this Act."
At C at the end of the Section, expunge the words " provided that nothing iherein

contained shall be construed to affect anv act or thing done, or any meeting heretofore
held., under the provisions of the several Acts relating to Municipalities."

At D add the following Sections
2. The Provincial Secretarv shall send every Charter issued to the Shieriff of the

County incorporated thereby, who shall -ive notice of the'time and places in tihe different
Parishes of holding the first election ofl Councillors, whuch shall he on the Tuesdav
before the next semi-annual meeting held. ti ereafier, if there he sutticienît time to gîve
the notice, un.less he receives it' in time for the anua'.i Election.

3 If the Election 'take place before the first semi-annual meet ing, tie payrment of
rates for the % ear preceding sha.1 qnalifv the Rate-pavers ; and the Chairman of the
meeting shall, im maediatelv atter th- Election, return the niames of ie Councillors
elected to the Sheriff, and the ('ounîcillors shall at the time appoinited for the semi-

-anual mcetinZ, meet at the Court House, elect a Warden, and organize the Corporation.
" 4. If the Coutcillors are elected .before the secnd semi-annual meeting hoiden

on the third Tuesday in July in rany vear, they shail continue in. office until the first
Monidav in December in the vear next following, when the first annual Election shal
take place."

At E in the Title insert the words " and amend."

*ORîoE;1ED, That the sane be taken into consideration to-rnorrow.

On motion-
ORDERED, That the Honorable Mr. Kinnear have leave of absence.

Adjourned until To-morroi at 12 o'clock.

SAITURDA Y, 241h March, 1855.

PRESENT:

THE HON. Mr' B/ck, President.
Mr. osford,- Milr. Rol)ertson,
Mr.il, ~ Mr. Peters,. r. Daisn-Mr Ptvs

.Mr. Wark, Mr. Ryan,
Mr. Gordon, Mr. Seely.

PRAYERS.

Pursuavt to the Order of the Dav, tie Bill intituled " An Act for the relief of the
Reverend Hratio'Q. BFuterfield," was read a third-ti ne and passed.-

ORDESED, rhat t.ie Title of the said Bil be
An Act for the relief of the Reverçid lîoratio Q. Bitterfe1d. ORDERED
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ORDERED, That Mr. Dibbee do carry thé said Bill down. to the Assembly, and
acquaint that House that the Legislative Couicil have passed. the sane, and desire
the concurrence of the Assembly thereto.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were«severally read a second
time

A Bill intitinled " An Act relating to the Saint Stephen's Railroad Companv:"
A 1ill in"addition to an Act intitued " An Act to incorporate the Nashwaak Boom

Companv :" and
A Bill to establish a Board of Health in the City and -County of Saint John.

ORDERED, That the Fouse be put into Conmittee of the whole on Monday next-to
take the said Bills severally into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the. Day, the Flouse was put into Committee of the whole
to take into consideration the Bill to regulate Dockage, Wharfage and Crantage in the
City of Saint John and.in the Parish of Portland.

The Honorable Mr. Seely took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.
ORDERED, That-the Report be received and leave granted.

A. Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. End, with a Bill to regulate the
navigation of the River Saint Johns at or near lindian Town, in the County of Saint
John ; to which they desire the:concurrence of this Housé.

The said Bill.was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bili be read a second time on Monday iext.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Ritchie, wiîth a
Bill relating to the service of Process on parties out of the jurisdiction of the Supreme
Court oi this Province; to which they desire the concurrence.of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Message was: brought from the Assembly by Mr. Stevens, with Resolutions of
Appropriation dated respectively the sixteenth and twenty third.days of March instant;
to which thev d sire the concurrence of tiis. House.

The said Resolutions were read a first time.
ORDERED, That they be referred to the·Committee of the whole House.on Resolu-

tions of Appropriatio-nsent up from the Assembly.

The Honorable Mr. Robertson, by leave, presented a Petition from W. O. Smith-
and others, against the Liquor Bill.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Seelv, by leave, presente ition from John Owen and
orfor an coeregulate avigaioLn ver Saint John.

0a at adjured nti - civoedandye on he Ta'ble.
* ~djo'ar'ed tnii Monday r.exi a2 !12 oe dock.
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MONDA Y, 26th March, 1855.
PRESENT :

THE HON. Mr. Black, President.
Mr. Saunders, Mr. BotsJord,
Mr. Robertson, Mr. Hatch,
Mr. Minchin, Mr. Peters,
Mr. Hill, Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Davidson, Mr. Odell,
Mr. Wark, Mr. Steves,
Mr. Ryan, Mr. Gordon,
ir. Seely.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severallv read a second

time:
A Bill to regulate the navigation of the River Saint John at or near Indian Town,

in the County of Saint John: and
A Bill relating to the service of Process on parties out of the jurisdiction of the

Supreme Court of this Province.
ORDERED, That the House be put into Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take

the said Bills severally into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House went into consideration of the amend-
ments sent up from the Assembly to the Bill intituled " An Act to explain an Act to
enable a majority of the Rate-payers upon property-to establish a Municipality in any
County ;"

Whereupon it was
RESOLVED, That the House do not concur in the said amendments.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of. the whole
to take into further consideration the Bill to continue and amend an Act to regulate
Dockage, Wharfage and Cranage in the City of. Saint John and in the Parish of
Portland.

The Honorable Mr. Seely took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the saine to the adoption of the House without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be received. and the Bill read a third time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the Committee appointed to examine and report
upon all Bills relating.to Corporations, presented a further Report,

ORDERED, That the Report be received.
The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Committee to whom were referred all Bills relating to Corporations, beg leave

to report that they have examined " A Bill to incorporate the Saint John Manufactu-
ring Company," and have prepared certain amendments-to the said Bill, which they

34 recommend
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recommend to the adoption lof the House. They have also examined " A Bill to
incorporate the Saint Stephen Lower Bridge Company," and recommend the same
to the favourable consideration of the House.

Respectfully submitted.
Committee Room, March 24, 1855. A. E. BOTSFORD, Chairman.

ORDERED, 'That the House be put into Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bills,. together with the Report of the Select Committee thereon, sëverally
into consideration.

A Message vas brought from the Assembly, by Mr. M'Naughton, with Resolutions
of Appropriation dated the twenty fourth day of March instant; to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Resolutions were read a first time.
ORDERED, - That they be referred to the Committee of the whole House on Resolu-

tions of Appropriation sent up from the Assembly.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the

following proposed Resolution, viz:
Whereas it is, desirable to create a permanent Public School Fund:. And whereas

the proceeds of the sale of the Crown Lands of the Province may be legitimately
applied to so desirable an object ; therefore

"REsoLvED, That this House will concurin any well digested measute for the sale
at Public Auction, under 'propqr restrictions, of so much of the Public Lands as will
create a sufficient fund for the éstablishment and maintenance of an efficient system
of Education."

The Honorable Mr. Davidson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Resolution, and that on the question whether the said Resolution should pass, the
Committee divided as follows

CONTENT.
The Hon. Mr. Minchin,

Mr. Harrison.

NON-CONTENT.
The Hon. The President,

Mr. Botsford,
Mr. Robertson,
Mr. Peters,
Mr. Hill,
Mr. Davidson,
Mr. Steves,
Mr. Ryan,
Mr. Gordon,
Mr. Seely.

And- so it passed in the negative.

ORDERED, That the· Report be received'; whereupon it was
REsOLVED, That the House dô not concur in the said Resolution.

Oit;
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On motion-
The Flouse was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration Reso-

lutions of Appropriation sent up fron the Assembly.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the ýHouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Resolutions of

Appropriation dated respectively the sixteenth and twenty third days of March instant,
and recommended that the House sh2 uld concur in the same, and that he was directed
to ask leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.
Whereupon the said Resolutions of Appropriation were concurred in by the House.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do'go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

thereof.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave, presented the following. Petitions:-
From Margaret Lee and others, against the Bill to open a Street in the City of

'Saint John:
FriùrTzansatlantic Submarine Telegraph Company, for an Act of Incorporation:

and
From Thomas Ro for investigation of a Fog Bell for Cape Tormentine.
ORDERED, That the same be ceived and lie op the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Robertson, by lea resented the following Petitions:-
From Patrick Johnston, for leave to be burie longside -of his Wife : and
From the Maduxnikik Boom Company, against t ill relating to the said Com-

pany now before the House.
ORDERED, That the sane be received and lie on the Table.

The .Honorable Mr. Seely, by leave, presented a-Petition from the Sa'nt John Water
Company, for an Act to legalize the transfer of Stock.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford presented to the House a Bill intituled "'An Act to
confirm the Charter of the Transatlantic Submarine Telegraph Company."

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERIE», That the twenty ninth Rule of this House be dispensed with, as regards

the said Bill, and that the same be read a second time presently.
The said Bill was read a second time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be referred to the Select Committee appointed to

examine and report upon all Bills relating to Corporations.

The Honorable Mr. Hill presented to the House a Bill intituled <'An Act to amend
an Act relating to Municipalities."

The said .Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Adjourned until To-morrow, ai 12 o'clock.
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TUESDAY, 27th March, 1855.

PRESENT:
TUE HON. Mr.. Black, President.

Mr. Saunders, Mr.- Botjord,
.Mr. Robertson, Mr. Hatch,
Mr. Minchin, Mr. Peters,
Mr. Hill, Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Davidson, Mr. Odeli.
Mr. Wark, Mr. Steves,
Mr. Ryan, Mr. Gordon,
Mr. Seely..

PRAYERS.
Pursuant.to the Order of the Day, thé Bill to continue and amend an Act to regu-

late Dockage, Wharfage and Cranage in'the City of Saint John and in the Parish of
Portland, was read a third time and passed.

ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House
that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant'o the-Order of the Day, the Bill intituled " An Act to amend an Act
relating to Municipalitiés,'' was read a second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put. into Côrmittee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bill into consideration.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the Bill

relating to Mines and Minerals.
The Honorable Mr. Davidson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the Housé without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be received, and the Bill read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole
to take into consideration thé Bill to incorporate the Saint Stephen Lower Bridge
Company, together with the Report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Odell took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Harding, with a Bi to authorize
the opening of a Street from Cross Street to Princess Street, in the City.of Saint John;
to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a secoitd. time to -iorrow.

A
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A Message' was brought from the Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Tilley, with a -
Bill to prevent the importation, manufacture, and traffic in' intoxicating liquors; to
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second. time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Grav, with a Bill in addition to
Title Eight of the Revised .Statutes, Chapter fifty nine, ".,Of preventing Fires ;" to
which they desire the concurrence of this H.ouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDEREP, That the said Bill be. read a second time to-morrow.

On motion-
ORDERE», Thatthe twenty ninth Rule of this House be dispensed with, as regards

the Bill to prevent the importation, manufacture, and traffic in intoxicating liquors,
and that the said Bill be read a second time presently.

The said Bill was read a second time.
ORDERED, That the House be put into Committee of the whole on Thursday next to

take the said Bill into consideration.

On motion-.
The House was put into Comnittee of the whole, to take into consideration the Bill

to establish a Board of Health in the City and County of Saint. John.
The Honorable Mr. Saunders took the Chair.
After. some time the House resumed.

he Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration òf the
said Bill, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.

The Honorable Mr. Seely, by leave, presented a Petition from John Curry and
others, for an Act to authorize the transfer of the management of the Saint Andrews
and Quebec Railway Company to Class -A Shareholders.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 11 o'clock.

WEDNESDA Y, 28t zMarch, 1855.

PRESENT :
THE HON. Mr. Black, President.

Mr. Saunders, NP-. Botsford,
Mr. Robertson, Mr. Hatch,
Mr. Minchin, Mr. Peters,
Mr. Hill, Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Davidson, Mr. Odell,
Mr. Wark, Mr. Steves,
Mr. Ryan, MVr. Gordon,
Mr. Seely.

LPRAYERS.
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PRAYERS.
Pursuant.to the Order of the Day, the Bill relating. to Mines and Minerals, was read

a third time and passed.
ORDERED, That Mr. .Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

that thé. Legislative Council have agreed tothe said Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to*the Order of the Day,.the following Bills were severally read a second
tine

A Bill in addition to Title Eight of the Revised Statutes, Chapter 59, "Of prevent-
ing Fires:" and

A, Bill to authorize the opening of a Street from Cross Street to Princess Street, in
the City of Saint John.

ORDERED, That the House be put into Com.mittee of the whole to-tnorrow, to take
the said Bills severallv into consideration.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the Bill

intituled ,' An Act relating to the Saint Stephen's Railroad Company,"
The Honorable Mr. Hill took the Chair.
After some time the House resuined.
The Chairman reported, that the Cotnmittee-had gone.into consideration of the said

Bill, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole
to take into consideration the Bill intituled " An Act to amend an Act relating to
Municipalities."

The Honorable Mr. Hatch took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The -Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, and recommended that the further consideration the-eof be.postponed for three
months.

ORDERED, That the Report be received; whereupon it was
RESOLVED, That the further èonsideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.

On motion-
ORDERED, That the twenty ninth Rulé of this House be dispensed with, as regardS

the Bil to authorize the opening of a Street from Cross Street to PrincessStreet, in
the City of Saint John, and that the House be put into Conmittee of the. whole pre.
sently to take the said Bill into consideration.

The. Honorable Mr. Ryan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.

A
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A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Boyd, with Resolutions of
Appropriation dated the twenty seventh day of March instant; to which.they dcsire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Resolutions were read a first time.
ORDERED, That thev be referred to the Committee of the whole House on Resolu-

tions of Appropriation sent up from the Assembly.
On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole to take into consideration the Bill

to regulate thé, navigation of the River Saint John at or near Indian Town, in the
County of'Saint John.

The Honorable Mr. Odell took the Chair.
After some tirnie the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through thé said Bill, and

recommended the same to the~adoption of the House without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be received, and. the Bill read a third time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Lunt, with the following Bills,
to which they desire the concurrence of this House:-

A Bill to authorize~the proprietors of certain Intervale Lands in the Parish of Buir-
ton, in the County of Sunbury, to make regulations for the occupation, grazing, -and
fencing thereof: and

A Bill to continue and amend Chapter ten of the Revised Statutes, "0f the grant-
ing of Mill :Res'erves in certain cases."

The said Bills were severally read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bills be severally read asecond time to-morrow.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the Bill

to alter the line of the Great Road from Lower Trout Brook Bridge to the Town of
Magaguadavic.

The Honorable Mr. Hill took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same to.thé adoption of the House without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and the Bill. read a third time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Steadman, with the following
Bills, to which they desiré the concurrence of this-House:

-A Bill to incorporate the Bend of Petitcodiac: and
A Bill to incorporate the Petitcodiac* Wet Dock Company.
The said Bills were severally read a first time.
ORDERED, That the twenty ninth Rule of this Hlouse be dispensed with, as regards

the said Bills, and that thev be read a second time presently.
The said Bills were severally read a second time.'
ORDERED, Th'at they be referred to the Select Committee appointed to examine and

report upon all Bills relating to Corporations.
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A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. M'Phelim, that the Assembly
had\agreed to the amendments sent down from this House to the Bill to divide the
Parish of Carleton, in the Countv of Kent, into two Parishes.

On. motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration Reso-

lutions of Appropriation sent up from the Assembly.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After soeie.time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of Resolu-

tions of Appropriation sent up from the Assembly, had made some progress therein,
and asked leave to sit again.

ORDÉRED, That the Report be received and leave granted.

The Honorable Mr.Odell, by leave, presented a Petition from James Hale and
others, in favour of Bill relative to Nashwaak Boom Company.

ORDERED, That the same be received and -lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-morrow- at 11 o'clock.

THURSDAY, 29th ,March, 1855.
PRESENT:

THE> HON. Mr. Black, President.
Mr. Saunders, Mr. Botsford
Mr. Robertson, Mr. Hatch,
Mr. Minchin, Mr. Peters,
Mr. Hill, Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Davidson, Mr. Odeil,
Mr. Wark, Ir. Steves,
Mr. Ryan, Mr. Gordon,
Mr. Todd Mr. Seely.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a third

time and passed.:
A Bill to alter the line of the Great Road from Lower Trout Brook Bridge to the

Town of Magaguadavic: and
A Bill to' regulate the navigation of the River Saint John at or near Indian Town,

in the County of Saint*John.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bills without any amend ment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were.severally read a second

time:-
A.Bill to continue and amend Chapter'ten of the Revised Statutes; "Of the grant-

ing of Mill Reserves in certain cases: and'
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A Bill to authorize the proprietors of certain Intervale Lands in the-Parish of Bur-
ton, in the County of Sunbury, to-make regulations for the occupation, grazing, and
fencing thereof.

ORDERED, That the House be put into Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bills severally into consideration.

-Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committée of the whole
to take into further consideration the Bill to authorize the opening of a Street from
Church Street to Princess Street, in the City of Saint John.

The Honorable Mr. S'ely took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
'The Chairman reporteld, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, had

made certain amendménts thereto, and recommended the same, as amended, to the
adoption 'of the House.

ORDERED, That the Report be received.
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:
At A in Section 3, expunge the words " and the amount necessary for making and

finishing the.same.
At B expunge the words "and the amount necessary for making and finishing said

Street."
At C in Section 6, insert the .words "any.sum necessary.
At D expunge the words "excluding from the assessment the lands, tenements,

and hereditaments .fronting. upon the said Street, or directly benefited thereby, which
have been already assessed in the Report of the said Commissioners."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by the Hlouse.

ORDERED, That they be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time to-
morrow.

Pursuant to the. Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole
to take into consideration the i ill to prevent the importation, manufacture, and traffic
in intoxicating liquors.

The Honorable Mr. Wark took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.-
The Chairman reported, that the Committee bad gone into.consideration of the said

Bill, had made progress therein, and asked leavé to sit again
ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.

A Message was brought from the Assëmbly by the Honorable the Attorney General,
with a Bill for the better:supervision and improvement of the Great Roads and Pub-
lic Works ; to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first tine.:-
ORDERED,1 That the said Bill be. read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Hatheway, with Resolutions
of Appropriation dated the twenty eighth day of March instant; to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.
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The said Resolutions were read a first time.
ORDERED, That they be referred to the COmmittee of the whole House on Resolu-

tions of Appropriation sent up from the Assembly.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 11 o'clock.

FRIDAY, 301h March, 1855.

PRESENT:
THE H ON. Mr. Black, President.

Mr. Saunders, Mr. ,Bot.ford,
Mr.Robertson, Mr. Hatch,
3r. Minchin, Mr. Peters,
Mr. Hill, Mr. Harrison,
Mfr.'Davidson, r. Odell.
MIr. Wark, Mr. Steves,
Mr. Ryan, Mr. Gordon,
Mr. Todd, Mr. Seely.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorize the opening of a Street from

Church Street to Princess Street, in .the City of Saint John, as amended, was read a
third time and passed.

ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go. down to the Assembly and acquaint that House
that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bill with certain amendments, to
which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill for the better supervision and improve-
ment of the Great Roads and Public Works, was read a second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bill into consideration.

On motion-
The* House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration Reso-

lutions of Appropriation sent up fron the Assembly.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Resolutions of

Appropriation dated the twenty fourth day of March instant, and recommended that
the House should concur in the same,,and-that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the Report be received and leav granted.
Whereupon the said Resolutions of Appropriatiogwere concurredin by the House.

ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House
thereof.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Hatheway, with Resolutions of
Appropriation dated the twenty ninth day of March instant; to which they desire
the concurrence of this Huse., The
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The said Resolutions were read a first time.
ORDERED, Th at they 'be referred to the Committee of the whole House on Resolu-

tions of Appropriation sent up from the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was .put into Conmittee of the whole
to take into further consideration the Bill to preyengtWe importation, manufacture and
traffic in intoxicating liquors.

The Honorable Mr. Wark took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, had

made certain amendments thereto, and recommended the same, as amended, to the
adoption of the House.

The Chairman further reported, that on the question whether the said Bill be read
Section by Section, the Committee divided as follows

CONTENT. NON-CONTENT.

The Hon. Mr. Saunders, The Hon. The President,
Mr. Robertson, Mr. Botsford,
Mr. Hatch, Mr. Minchin,
Mr. Hill, Mr. Peters,.
Mr. Harrison, Mr. Davidson
Mr. Wark, Mr. Odell,
Mr. Steves, Mr. Gordon.
Mr. Ryan,
Mr. Todd,
Mr. Seely.

So it passed in the affirmative.
ORDERED, 'That the Report be received.
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows
At A in-Section 7, insert the following words, "except as provided for in the 15th

Section.'"
At B in Section 30, expunge the word " Bill,'' and insert the word "'Act."
The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence

put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House.
ORDERED, That they be engrossed, and the Bill,'as amended, read a third time to-

morrow.
Adjourned until To-morrow ai 11 o'clock.

SATURDAY, 31st March, 1855.

PRESENT':
THE HON. Mr. Black, President.

Mr. Saunders, Mr. Botsford,
Mr. Robertson Mr. Hatch,
Mr. -Kinnear, Mr. Minchin,
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Mr. Peters, Mr. Hill,
Mr. Harrison, Mr. Davidson,
Mr. Odeli, Mr. Wark,
Mr. Steves, Mr. Ryan,
Mr. Gordon, Mr. Todd,
Mr. Seely.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to prevent the importation, manufacture

and traffic in intoyidating liquors, as amended, was read a third time and passed.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said BiH with certain amendments, to
which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

On motion- -

The House was put into Committee of the whole to.take into further consideration
the Bill to incorporate the Saint Stephen Lower Bridge Company, together with the.
Report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Odell took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the House without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and the Bil read a third time on Monday

next.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Harding, that the Assembly
had agreed to the amendments sent down from this House to the Bill to authorize the
opening of a Street from Church Street to Princess Street, in the City of Saint John.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Connell, with a Bill to facilitate
certain Mining operations in the County of Carleton; to which they. desire the con-
currence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was, put into Committee of the whole
to take into consideration the Bill for the better supervision and improvement of the
Great Roads and Public Works.

The Honorable Mr. Kinnear took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the House without any amendment.
ORPrERED, That the Report be received, and the Bill read a third time on Monday

next.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the

Bill relating to the service of Procëss on partie% out of the jurisdiction of the Supreme
Court of this Province. The
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The Honorable Mr. Hill took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, had nade some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the Bill

in addition to Title Eight of the Revised Statutes, Chapter Fifty nine, "Of prevent-
ing Fires.

The Honorable Mr. Davidson took the Chair.
After some time the, House rësumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same' to the adoption of the House without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the-Report be received, and the Bill read a third time on Monday

next.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration Reso-

lutions of Appropriation sent up from the Assembly.
The Honorable Mr. Saunders took the Chair.
A fter some time the House resumed.
The -Chairman reported, that thé Committee had gone through the Resolutions of

Appropriation dated the twenty eighth day of March instant, .and recommended that
the 'House should concur in the same; and that he was directed to ask leave to sit
again.

ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.
Whereupon the said Resolutions of Appropriation were concurred in by the louse.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

thereof.

The House adjourned during pleasure.
After some time the House resumed.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor came to the Council Chamber, and being
seated on the Throne, cômrnanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, through
the Honorable the President, to let the Assembly know-" It is 'His Excellency's.
pleasure that they attend hini immediately in this House."

The House attended accordingly.
His Excellency then 'gave his assent to the following Bills, intituled-
An Act to continue Chapter Fifteen, Title Three, of the Revised Statutes, "Of the

Export Duty on Lumber:" and
An Act to continue for a further period the Act intituled " An Act to provide for

the prompt payment of ail demands upon the Provincial Treasury."
The House of Assembly withdrew, and His.Excellency was pleased to retire.

37 On
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On miotio
n)Imu , ihat the ilonoralc lessciirs Robertson, Gordon, and Se2iv have

leave of absence.

Adtjou rned p ntil ïmlu; 'next at · t o'cfock.

JG, N M .Y, 2nd April, 1855.

PRESENT

TUE10 r. .'. Ind<C,>,St r. Bt/r

* tr. IHaich, MIr. Rinnear,
r .Jfiinchia, Mh. Pete,',

jr. Hui!, 31r. Harrison
3 lu. D)acülsoun, Mrh. Ode1,
Mr. W1rk, Mr. Gordon,
M/r. Rya n.

PRA YEltS;

Pursuant to the Order of t he Dav, t'he followin Bills were severally read a third
time and1 passed:

A Bill for the better supervision and ~improvement of the Great Roads and Public
Works:

A Bill to incorporate the Saitù Step hen Lower Bridge Companyi and
A Bill in addition to Title -Eight of the Revised Statutes; Chapter, Fifty nine, " Of

preventîing Fires."
ORDF.r1ED, 'Fhiat Nir. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acqùiaint that FHouse

that the Legisiative Council Iiave agreed to the said Bills without atnv amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bil to facilitate certain Mining operations in
the Couity of Car'letn, was read a second time.

OnDEO), That the House .bc put into Committee of the whole to-morrow to take
lié said Bill into consideration. '

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House vas put into Connittee of the whole
to take into-iurther consideration the Bill relating to the service of Process on parties
out of the jurisdiction of dhe Suipreme Court of this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Kinnear took the Chair.
After sone time the House resuned.
The Chairman. reported, that the Cominýittee had gone through the said Bill, had

made- certain amendments thereto, and recommended the same, as amended, to the
adopion of the House.

OnDrIZD, That the Report be received.
The said anendmnents ,wère ihen read by the Clerk, as follows:

At A in Section 1, expunge the words " wholly or in part."
At B expunge tlie words " or in respect of any contract executed or to be executed

In whole or in part within the jurisdiction."
The
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The saictarnendrihents being read a s.econd time, >and the question of concurrence
put on each, thev were severally agreedto by the Flouse.

ORDERED, That-they be engrossed, and the 13ill, as atrended, read a third time to-
morrow.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of ti whole, to take into consideration the Bill

to authorize the proprietors of certain Intervale Lands in the Parish of Burton, in the
County of Sunburv, to make regulations for the occupation, grazing, and fencing
thereof..

The Honorable Mr. Davidson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Commite had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the House without any amendnent.
ORDERED, That the Report be receivcd and the Bill read a third time-to-morrow.

On motion-
The House was put juto Committee of the whole to take into further consideration

the Bill intituled " An7Act relating to the Saint Stephen's Railroad Companv."
The Honorable Mr. Hill took the Chair.
After some tirne the House resuined.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill and

recommended the same to the. adoption of the House without any amendmenrt.
ORDERED, That the Report be received, and the'BiÌi read a third time to-rnorrow,

On motion-
The House was put into Comnittee of the whole, to take into consideration the Bill

to continue and amend Chapter Ten of the Revised Statutes, "Of the granting of Mill
Reserves in certain cases.,

The Honorable Mr. Saunders took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the House without any amëndment.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and the Bill read a third time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the ComIittee appointed to examine and report
upon all Bills relating to Corporations, presented:a further Report.

ORDERED, That the Report be received.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Committee. to whión were referred ail Bills relating to Corporations, beg leave

to report that they have examined " A Bill to incorporate.the Petitcodiac Wet Dock
Company," and recommend the same to the favourable consideration of the House.

Respectfullv submitted.
Committee Room, April 2, 1855. A. E. BOTS:FORD, Cliairman.

ORDERED, That the twenty ninth RÌe-'of this House. be dispensed with, as regards
the said Bill, and that the House be put into Committee of the whole presently to
take the said Bill, together with the Report of:the Select Comimittee thereon, severally
into consideration. The
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T he H onorable Mr. H atch took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommei.ded the saine to theadoption. of the flouse without anv amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and the Bill read a third time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. M'CIelan, with a Bill authorizing
the sale by the Bishop of Fredericton of certain lands in Harvey, in the County of
Albert, for the purposes of the Church in that Parish ; to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

The said Bill wasread a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time to,-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by the Honorable the Solicitor General,
with a Bill in addition to and amendiment of certain Chapters of Titles Eight and Teri
of the Revised Statutes ; to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first tine.
ORDERED, That the, said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Assembly bv Mr. Gilimor, with Resolutions of
Appropriition dated the thirty first day of March last; to vhich they desire the
concurrence of this H ouse.

The said.Resolutions were read a first.time.
ORDERED, That they be referred to the Committee of the whole House on Resolu-

tions. of Appropriation sent up froin the Assembly.

On motion-
ORDERED, That the Honorable Mr. Hatch have. leave of absence.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave, presented a Petition from John Cary and
others, for a Fog Bell at Cape Tormentine.

ORDERED, That the same be received and lie on the- Table.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration Reso-

lutions of Appropriation sent up from the Assembly.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time. the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, 'that the Committee had gone into consideration of the

Resolutions of Appropriation dated respectively the twenty seventh and tw.enty ninth
days of March last, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the Report be received and-leave granted.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.
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TUESDA Y, 3rd April, 1855.

PRESENT:
THE HON. Mr. Black, President.

Mr. Saunders, M. Botsford,
Mr. Hatch, Mr. Kinnear,
Mr. Minchin, Mr. Peters,
Mr. Hazen, Mr. Hill,
Mr. Hàrrison, M1r. Davidson,
Mr. Odell, Mr. Wark,
MI. Ryan.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Billintituled '<An Act relating to the Saint

Stephen's Railroad Company," was read a third time and passed.
ORDERED, That the Title of the said Bill be -

An Act relating to the Saint Stephen's Railroad Company.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do carry the said Bill down to the Assembly, and

acquaint 'that House that the Legislative Council have passed the same, and desire
the concurrence of the Assembly thereto.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were read a third
time and passed:-

A Bill to incorporate the Petitcodiac Wet Dock Company:
A Bïll to continue and amend Chapter Ten of the Revised Statutes, "Of the grant-

ing of Mill Reserves in certain cases:"
A Bill to. authiorize the proprietors of ecrtain Intervale Lands in the Parish of Bur-

ton, in the County.of Sunbury, to make regulations for the occupation, grazing, and
fencing thereof: and

A Bill rehting to the service of Process on parties oit of the jurisdiction of the Su-
preme Court of this Province.

ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down. to the Assembly and- acquaint that House
that the Legislative Council have. agreed to the three first entered Bills. without any
amendment; also, that they have agreed to the. last enterëd Bill with certain amend-
ments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a second
time

A Bill authorizing the sale by the Bishop of Fredericton of certain lands in Harvey,
in the County of Albert, for the purposes of a Church in that Parish: and

A Bill in addition to and amendment of certain Chapters of Titles Eight and Ten
of the Revised Statutes.'

ORDERED, That the House be put into Comnittee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bills severally into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the Committee appointed to examine and report
upon ail Bills relating tu Corporations, presented a further Report.

ORDERED, That the Report be received. 38Te
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The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Committee to whom were referred all Bills relating to Corporations, beg leave

to report that thev have examined "6 A Bill to incorporate the, Bend of Petitcodiac,"
and have prepared certain amendments tô' the said Bill, which they recommend to the
favourable consideration of the .House.

Respectfully submitted.
Committec Room, April 3, 1855. A. E. BOTSFORD, Chairman.

ORDERED, That the House be put into Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bill, together with the Report of the Sèlect Committee thereon, severally
into consideration.

The House. adjourned during pleasure.
After some time the House resumed.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Guvernor came to the Council Chamber, and being

seated on'the Throne, commanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, through
the Honorable the President, to let the Assembly know-" It is His Excellency's
pleasure that they attend hin immediately in this House."

The Houseattended accordingly.

His Excellency then gave his assent to the following Bills, intituled-
An Act for the better supervision and improvement of the Great Roads and Public

Works:
An Act to alter the line of the Great Road from Lower Trout Brook Bridge to the

Town of Magaguadavic:
An Act concerning Tender in Actions at Law and Suits in Equity:
An Act. to authorize the opening of a Street from Church Street to Princess Street,

in the City of Saint John:
An Act to quiet the Titles to certain Lands ir Queen's County:
An Act to divide the Shire Town of Woodstock, in the County of Carleton, into'two

separate Districts for Road and Fire purposes:
An Act in amendment of an Act intituled " An Act to incorporate the South West

Boom Company :"
An Act further bo increase the Capital Stock, and to amend and continue the Act to

incorporate the Fredericton Boom Company:
An Act to alter and amend the several Acts relating to the Arestook Boom Company,:
An Act to enable the. Dorchester Manufacturing Company of the City of New York

to hold property. i this Province: .and

An Act to incorporate the. New Brunswick Mining Company.

The House of Assembly withdrew, and His Excellency was pleased to retire.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole to take into further consideration

the Bill to establish a Board of Hlealth in the City and County of Saint'John.
The Honorable Mr. Odell took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
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The Chairman reported, that the-Committee had gonethrough the*said Bill, and
recomnmended the saine to the adoption of the House without any amendment.

ORDERED, That the Report be received and the Bill read a third .time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Cutler, with the following Bills,
to which they desiré the. concurrence of this House

A BiIl to alter an Act to regulate the Circuit Co'urts and Courts of Oyer and Ter-
miner and:Sittings after Term: and

A Bill to settle and secure the Title to certain Lands in the Count .of Kent.
The said Bills were severally read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bills be severally read a second timé to-morrow.
A Message .was brought from the Assembly by Mr. M'Naughton, with Resolutions

of Appropriation dated the. second day. of April instant.; to which thev desir-e. the
concurrence of this House.

The said Resolutions were read a first time.
ORDERED, That they be referred to the Cornmittee of the whole House on Resolu-

tions of Appropriation sent up. from the Assembly.
A Message was brougbt from the Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Smith, &ith a

Bill relating to Jurors; to which they desire the concurrence of this House.
The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole

to take into consideration the Bill to facilitate certain Mining operations in the County
of Carleton.

The Honorable Mr. Davidson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through 'the said Bil, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the House without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be received, and the Bill read a third time to-morrow.
On motion-
ORDERED, That the twenty ninth Rule of this House

the Bill to alter an Act to. regulate the. Circuit Courts-
miner and Sittings after Term, and that the said Bill be

The said Bill was read a second time.
ORDERED, That the House be put into Committee of

the said Bill into consideration.

be dispensed with, as regards
and Courts of Oyer and Ter-
read a second time presently.

the whole to-morrow, to take

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into. consideration the

Èill to incorporate the Saint John Manufacturing Company, together with the Report
of the.Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Hazen took thé Chair.
'After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committeehad gone into consideration of the said

Bill, had made some p-ogress therein, and asked leave tu sit again.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.

Adjourned until To-morrow ai il o'clock.
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WEDNESDAY, 4th April 1855.
PRESENT*:

THE HON. r. BlaCk, President.
Mr. Saunders, Mr. Botsford
1r. Kinneacr, Mr. Peters,
Mr. Hazen, Mr. Hili,
Mr. Harrison, Mr. Davidson
Mr. Odel, Mr. Wark,
M-r. Ryan.

PR AYERS
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a third

time and passed
A Bill to facilitate certain lMining operations in the Cou.ntv of Careton : nd
A Bill to establish a Boa-d of Health in the.City and County of Saint John.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go .down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bills without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a second

time:-
A Bill relating-to Jurors: and
A Bill to settle and secure the Title to certain Lands in the County of Rent.
ORDERED, That the House be put into Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take

the said Bills severally into consideration.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Cominittee of the whole

to take into consideration the Bill to alter an. Act to regulate the Circuit Courts and
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and Sittings after Term.

The Honorable Mr. Hazen took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had'gone into consideration of the said

Bill, and. recommended that the further consideration thereof be postponed to the
next Session of the Legislature.

ORDERED, That the Report be received; whereupon it was
R ESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed to 'the next

Session of the Legislaturé.

Pursuant:to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole
to take into consideration the Bill in addition to and amendment of certain Chapters
of Titles Eight and Ten of the Revised Statutes.

The Honorable Mr. Kinnear took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that.the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, had made progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.
On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration Reso-

lutions of Appropriation sent up from the Assembly. The
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The Honorable Mr. Saunders took the Chair.
A fter some time the House resumed..
The.Chairman reported, that the' Comnittee had gone. throughthe Resolutions of

Appropriation respectively dated the twentv seventh, twenty ninth and thirty first days
of Marci last, and of the second day of April instant, and recommended that the
Hôuse should concur in the same ; and that he was directed to ask leave-to sit again.

ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.
Whereupon the said Resolutions of Appropriation were concurred in by the House.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibbfee do go down to the Assernbly and acquaint that 1-duse

thereof.

A Message was brought from the Assembly v Mr. Sutton, with Resolutions of
Appropriation. dated the third"day of April instant; to which they desiré the con-
currence of this House.

The said Resolutions were read a first time.
ORDER.ED, That they bé referred to the Committee of the whole House on Resolu-

tions of -Appropriation sent up from the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the sihole
to take into consideration the Bill to incorporate the len.d of Petitcodiac.

The Honorable Mr. Saunders took the Chair.
After sometime the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone. through the said Bill, had

made certain amendments thereto, and recommended the- same, as amended, to the
adoption of the House.

Oà,DERED, That the Report be reeeived.
The said amen dments. were then read by the Clerk, as follows:
At A in Section 38, insert thé words "or Overseers of'the Poor."
At B in Section 44, insert the words " of the poor."
At C in Section 64, insert a new Section as follows, and alter the numbers of the

remaining Sections:
"65. That in any assessment for County purposes to be made in the Parish of

Moncton, the. Justices in Session shall. apportion- the amount to be levied between
that part of the Parish not incorporated and the Town of Moncton."

At D in the Title, expunge the words " Bend of Petitcodiac,".and insert the words
" Town of Moncton."

The said amendments -being read a second time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House.

ORDERED, That they be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time to-
morrow.

A Messagé was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Ryan, with a Bill to repeal
Chapter Sixty six of the Revised Statutes, "0 f Highways," and to make other pro-
visions in liëu thereof ; to which they desire the concurrence of this- House.

.The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

39 The
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The Honorablé Nir. Davidson, bv leaVe, presented a Petition from William Che ne,
for aid to keep a- House for Travellers.

ORDERED, 'hat the sane bc.received and lie on the Table.

-àjoiured until To-ú oroi' ut 11 o'clock.

TU HJRSDA Y, 5ite April, 1855.

PRESENT:

rnE n Ir. Black, President.

i'. Rtoietso, #ir. RIinnear,
.iir. 3/inclin, M1r. Pe/ers,

Ir. Hazen, Mr. Hil,
1r. HarrisonZ, r. Davidson,

Mfr. Ode, Mr. Wark,
Mfr. Rypo, Mfr. See/y.

PRAYER S.

Pursuant to the Order of the D y, tl e Bill to incorporate the Bend of Petitcodiac,
as amended, was read a third time and passed.

ORDoERD,. That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House
that the Legislativ.e Council have agreed to the said Bill with certain amendments, to
which they desire. the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of.the Day, the Bill to repeal Chapter Sixty six of the Revi-
sed Statutes, " Of -ighways," and to make other provisions in lieu thereof, was read
a second tim.e.b

ORDERED, That the-House be put into Committee of the whole on Saturday.next
to take the said Bill into consideration.

Pursuant.to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole
to take intô consideration the Bill in addition to and amendment ot certain Chapters
of Tities- Eight and -Ten of the Revised Statutes.

The Honorable Mr. Kinnear took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the.Committee had gone through the said Bill, had

made certain amendments thereto, and recommended ·the saine, as amended, ta the
adoption of the House.

ORDERED, That-the Report be received.

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, ïs follows

At- Ain Section 3, insert as follows :- The General Sessions of the Peace for*the
several Counties shall have the like powers within their respective Counties wherever.
no Municipality mav be established, so far as the same may be applicable."

At B at the end of the Bill, insert as follows
5. Grants or Letters Patent of Land, or copies thereof, mentioned in Title XXX,

Chapter 109, Section 1, shall not be valid unless registered at thetime and before the
officer.therein mentioned. . "6.
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6. ln addition to Title XXXI, Chapter 120, of the 'Revised Statutes, " Of Bank-
ing," no'aiction shall be lbrought 'or maintained upon any Bank Bill or Bank Note
already issued or which. shall hereafter be issued bv anv Bank iticorporated by Act- of
Assemblvor otherwise in the Province, before such Bill or Note shall have been pre-
sented at the Banking House or place of business of such incorporated Company
within Banking or business hours, and default in..pavment shail thereupon take place.

7. In lieu of the lSth Section. of Chapter 126, Title XXXIV, which is hereby
repealed, the landlord, wh'en the demise or agreement is not by Deed, may recover
satisfaction for the lands held or occupied by the defendaht, in an action for use and
occupation, if on the trial, such demise or agreement, wherein -a certain rent was re-
served, shall appear, it shall not be a grouind of nionsuit, but the 'pl*aintiff inay use it as
evidence of the anourit of damages to bé recovered.

At C in the Title .of the Bill, insert "'and of Titles XXX, XXXI, and XXXIV."

The saic amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, 'they were severallv agreed to by the louse.

ORDERED, That thev bé.engrossed,and the Bill, as amended, read a third time on
Saturday next.

Pursuant ta the Order of the- Day; the House was put into Committee of the whole
to take into consideration the Bill relating to Jurors.

The' Hontorable Mr.. Hazen took the Chair.
After some; time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said- Bill, and

'emmcornended the saine to the adoption of the House without any amendiment.
ORDERED, That the Report be received,and the Bill read a-third time on Saturday

next.

On motion-
The House -was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the Bill

to incorporate .the 'Saint John Manufacturing Company, together. with the Report of
the Select Comiittee thereon.

The Honorable Mr.. Robertson took the Chai-r.
After some time the House resumed'.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, had

made certain amendmen ts thereto, and recommended the sameàs mainended, to the
adoption of the. House.

ORDERED, That the Report. he- received.
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows
At A in Section 1, insert'the words-' in the City' and County of Saint John, and

provided that the said Company shall not hold real estate 'to a greater amount than
five thousand pounds."

At B, Section 7, add a. new Section, as follows:
8. That unless ten per cent. of the capital stock shall be paid in for the purposes

of this Corporation, and a 'certificate of'such payment, signed and verified'by the oath
of the Directors of the said Corporation, or a majority of them,.before- any Justice of
the Peace, shall be-filed, in the Office of the Secretary of the Province before the :expi-

-ration
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ration of three years next after the passing of this Ac.t, the operation of.this Act shall
cease, and the corporate powers hereby granted become nuil and void."

The saidanendnents being read a second timé, and on the question whether the
said amendments do pass, they were agreed to 'by the House.

On the question whether they be engrossed, and the Bill read a third time on Satur-
day next;

It was moved and seconded-
That the said Bill stand for a third reading this day three months.

Whereupon the House divided as follows
CONTENT. NON-CONTENT.

The Hou. Mrî Robertson, The Hon. The President,
Mr. Hazen, Mr. Botsford,
Mr. Hill, Mr. Kinnear,
Mr. Davidson, Mr. Peters,
Mr. \Wark. Mr. Odell,

M r. Ryan.
So it passed in the negative.

ORDERED, Tht the said Bill be read a third time on Saturday next.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the Committee appointed to examine and report
upon all Bills relating to Corporations, presented a further-Report.

ORDERED, That the Report be received.
The same was then read by:the Clerk, as follows:-
The Committee to whon were referred all Bills relating to Corporations, beg leave

to report that they have examined "A Bill intituled An Act to incorporate the Trans-
atlantië Submarine Telegraph Company," and recommend the same to the favourable
consideration of the House.r

Respectfully submitted.
Comrittee Room, April 5, 1855 A. E. BOTSFORD, Qhairman.

ORDERED, That the twenty ninth Rule of'this House be dibpensed with, as regards
the said Bill, and that the House be put into Committee of the whole presently to
take the said Bill, together with the Report. of the Select Committee thereon, severaly
into consideration.

The Honorable Mr'. Botsford took the -Chair.
After*some-time.the House resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the, Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the Report be received.
ORDEREn, That the twenty. ninth-Rule of this House be dispensed with, as regards

the said Bill, and that the same be engrossed and read a hiird time presently.
The said Bill was read a third time and passed.
ORDERED, T hat the Title of the said Bill be-
An Act to. incorporate the Transatlantic Submarine Telegraph Company.

ORDERED
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ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do carry the said Bill down t the Asserbly, and
acquaint that House that the Legislative Council have passéd the same, and desire
the concurrence of the Assembly thereto.

On motion-
The fHouse was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration Reso-

lutions of Appropriation sent up froin the Assenbly.
The Honorable Mr. Wark took the Chair.
After.some time.the House resumed.
The Chairmanreported, that the Committee- had gone through the Resolu'tions of

Appropriation dated the third and fourth days of April instant, and recommended that
the House should concur in the same; and that he was directed to ask leave to sit
again.

ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.
Whereupon the said Resolutions of A ppropriation were concurred in by the House.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

thereof.
A Message was brought from the Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Ritchie, with a

Bill relating to the service of Process; to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time tô-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Saunders, by leave, presented a Petition from Joseph Terrio,
for aid to Ferry over South Branch of Caraquet.

ORDERED, That the same. be received and lie on the Table.
Adjourned until Saturday next at 11 o'clock.

SATURDAY,'7th April, 1855.
PRESENT:

THE HON. Mr. Black, President.
Mr. Sanders, Mr. Botsford,
Mr. .Robertson, Mr. Kinnear,
Mr. Minchin, Mr. Peters,
Mr., Hazen, Mr. Hill,
Mr. Harrison, Mr. Davidson'
Mr. Odell, Mr. Wark,
Mr. Seely.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a third

time and passed
A BiH to incorporate the Saint John Manufacturing Company:
A Bill in addition to and amendment of certain Chapters of Titles Eight and Ten

of the Revised Statutes: and
A Bill relating to Jurors. 40 ORDERED
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.ORDEREDThat Mr. Dibblee do godown to the Assembly.and acquaint that House
that the Legislative Council have agreed to the last entered Bill without any amend-
nent; also, that they have agreed to the two first entered Bills with certain amend-
ments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of-the Day, the following Bills were severally read a second
ti[ne:

A Bill relating to the service of Process: and
A Bill to anend the Law relating to Sick aid Disabled Seamen.

ORDERED, That*the House be put into Cornnmittee of the whole on Monday next, to
take the said Bills severally into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford,. from the Committee appointedto examine and report
upon all Bills relating to Corporations, presented a further Report.

ORDERdD, Tat the Report be received.

The saine wasthen read by the Clerk, as follows:

The Committee to whom were referrëd aIl Bills relating to Corporations, beg leave
to report that they have examined " A Bill intituled An Act to ncorporate the Albert
Freestone Company," and recommend the sane to the favourable consideration of the.
House.

Respectfully submitted.
Committec Room, April 7, 1855. A. E. BOTSFORD, Chairman.

ORDERED, That the twenty ninth Rule of this House be dispensed with, as regards.
the caid Bill, and that the House be put into Committee of the whole presently to
take the said Bill, together with the Report of the Select Committee thereon, severally
into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone th'rough the said Bill, and

recommended the saine to the adoption of the House.
* ORDERED, That the Report be received.

ORDERED, That the twenty ninth Rule of this. House be dispensed with, as regards
the said Bill, and that. the saine be engrossed and read a third time presently.

The said Bill was read a third time and passed.
ORDERED, That the Title of the said Bii .be-.
An Act to incorporate the Albert Freestone Company.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee .do carry the said Bill down to the Assembly, and

acquaint that House that the Legislative Council have passed the same, and desire.
the concurrence of the Assembly thereto.

On motion-
The House was put into Committëe of the whole, to take into consideration the

Bill authorizng-the sale by the Bishop of Fredericton of certain lands in Harvey, in
the County of Albert, for the pu.rposes. of the Church in that Parish.

The Honorable Mr. Aotsford took the Chair.
After some.time the House resumed.

The
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The Chairman reported, that the Committee-had gone through the said Bill and
recommended the same to the adoption of the House without any amendment.

ORDERED, That the Report be received, and the Bill read a third tirne on Monday
next.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford presented to the House a Bill intituled '<An Act to
authorize the sale of Glebe Lands in the Parish of Moncton."

The said Bill was read a'first time.
ORDERED, That the twenty ninth Rule of this House be dispensed with, as regards

the said Bill, and' that the saine be read a second tine presently.
The said Bill was read a second time.
ORDERED, That the twentv ninth Rule of this House be again dispensed with, as

regards the said Bil, and that the House be put into Conmmittee of the whole pre-
sently, to take the said Bill into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. ;Botsford took the Chair.
After some time.the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the Report be received, the Bill engrossed, and read a third time

on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole
to take into consideration the Bill to repeal Chapter Sixty six of the Revised Statutes,
"Of Highways," and to make other provisions in lieu thereof.

The Honorable Mr. Hill took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman-reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.
ORDERED, That the- Report be received andieave granted..

K Message was brought frorn the Assembly by Mr. Kerr, with a Bill to amend Title
Three, Chapter Twenty, of the Revised Statutes, "Of the Regulations of Light Houses ;"
to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The'said Bill was.read a first time.
ORDERED, That thetwenty ninth Rule of this House be dispensed with, as regards

the said Bill, and that the same be read a second time presently.
The said Bill was read a second tirne.
ORDERED, That the House be put into Comnittee of the whole on Monday next,. to

take the said Bill into consideration..

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Ferris, with a Bill relating to
the repairing of Bye Roads and Bridges in this Province; to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the twenty ninth Rule of this House. be dispensed with, as regards

the said Bill, and that the same be read a second time presently.
Thé said Bill was read a second time.
ORDERED, That the. House be put into Committee of the wholé on Monday next,

to take the said Bill into consideration. A
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A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Ryan, with Resolutions of Ap-
propriation dated the fifth day of April instant; to which they d? sire the concurrence
of this H ouse.

The said Resolutions were read a first time.
ORDERED, That they be referred to the Committee of the whole House on.Resolu-.

tions of Appropriation sent up from- the Assembly.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Steadman, that the Assembly
had agreed to the amendments sent down from this House to the Bill to incorporate
the Bend of Petitcodiac.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. M'Adam, that the Assembly
had agreed to the Bill sent -down from this House intituled "An Act relating to the
Saint Stepheri's Railroad Company."

Adjourned until Monday -next ai l o'clock.

THE HON.

Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

PR AYERS.

Saunders,
Robertson,
Minchin,
Hazen,
Harrison,
Odeil,
Seely.

MONDA Y, 9th April, 1855.
PRESENT:

r lack, Presiden t.
Mr. Botsjord,
Mr. Einnear,
Mr. Peters,
Mr. Hill,
Mr. Davidson,
Mr. Wark,

Pursuant fo the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a third
time and passed :7

A Bill authorizing the sale by the Bishop of Fredericton of certain lands in Harvey,
in the County. of. Albert, for the purposes of the Church in that Parish : and

A Bill to settle and secure the title to certain lands in the County of Kent.

ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House
that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bills without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled " An Act to authorize the sale
of Glebe lands in the Parish of Moncton," was read a third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Title of the said Bill be -
An Act to authorize the sale of Glebe lands in the Parish of Moncton.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do carry the said Bill down to the Assembly, and

acquaint that House that the Legîslative Council have passed the sane, and desire
the concurrence of the Assembly thereto. r

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committée of the whole
to take into consideration the Bill to amend the Law relating to Sick and Disabied
Searnen. The
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The Honorable Mr. Botsford took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the sane to thé adoption of thé House without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and the Bill read a third time presently.
The said Bill was read a third time and passed.
ORDERFD, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bill without any amendnent.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Comnittee of the whole

to take into consideration the Bill to amend Title III, Chapter 20, of the Revised
Statutes, " Of the Regulations of Light.Houses."

The Honorable Mr. Saunders took the.Chair.
After somne tirne the 1louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the sane to the adoption of the House without any amendinent.
ORDERED, 'Ihat the Report be received and the Bill read a third time presently.
The said Bill was read a third time and passed.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Comniittee of the whole

to take into consideration the Bill to repeal Cbápter 66, of the. Revised Statutes, " Of
Highwavs," and to make other provisions in lieu thereof.

The Honorable Mr. Davidson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, had

made certain amendmrents thereto, and recommended the sane, as amended, to the
adoption of the House.

ORDERED, That the .Report be received.
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:
At A, Section 5, expunge the word "the," and insert the word "any."
At B insert the words " if anv,"
At C add the words "laid out or."
At D add the words "as. aforesaid."
At E, Section 18, expunge the words "and by hin paid over to the Surveyors of

the Sub-Districts," and insert the words "of the Parish."
At F, expunge the word " Sub-Districts," and insert the word " Parishes."
At G, Section 20, expunge the words " the Surveyor of any," and insert the words

"the Commissioners of any Parish or." >
At H expunge the word " Surveyor," and insert the words "Commissioner or

Commissioners."
At J expunge the-word " August," and insert the word " October."
At K expunge the word " Sub-District,".and insert the words " Parish or District."
At L, Section 22, expunge the*remainder of the Section.
At M, Section 31, add the words " the Surveyors in performing the duty imposed

by this Section, shal be subject to the orders of the Commissioners."
41 At
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At N, Section 37, expunge the word "Surveyor," and insert the word "Commis-
sioners.

At O expunge the word " District," and insert the wôrd " Parish."
At P exp.unge the word " him," and insert the word " them."
At Q expunge the word " District," and insert the word " Parish."
At R, Section 38, expunge the words " or Surveyor."
At S expunge the word " Collector," and insert the word " Commissioner."
At T expunge the wvord " or," and insert as follows, "and any- Commissioner or

Sur'veyor shall."
TFhe saia amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence

put on each, they were severallv agreed to by the House.
ORDERED, That they be engrossed, and the Bill; as amended, read a third time

presently.
1 lie said Bill was read a third time and passed.
ORDERED, That Mr. l)ibblee do go down to the-AssembÌv and acquaint.that House

that the Legisiative Council have agreed to the-said Bill with certain amendnents, to
which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into Committee of the whole
to take into consideration the Bill relating to the repairing of Bye Roads and Bridges
in this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Hill took the Chair.
After som'e time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the saine to the adoption of the House without any amendment.
ORDEÛ ED, That the Report be received, and the Bi-l read a third time.presently.
The said Bill was read a third time and passed.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblec do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House:

that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bill without any amendment.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration Reso-

lutions of Appropriation sent up from.the Assemblv.
'The Honorable Mr. Robertson took-the Chair.
After some time the. House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Resolutions of

Appropriation dated the fifth day of April instant, and recommended that the House
should concur in the same.; and that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.

ORDERED, 'That the Report be received and leave granted.

Whereupon the said Resolutions of Appropriation were concurred in by the House.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

thereof.
ORDERED, That a Committee of three Members be appointed to investigate and

report upon the Contingencies of this House for the present Session.
ORDERED, That the Honorable Messieurs Botsford, Odell, aind Hatch, do compose

the said Committee.
On
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On motion-
The- House was put into Committee of the whole.to take into further consideration

the Bill in addition, to an Act to incorporate the Nashwaak Boom Company.
The Honorable Mr. Kinnear took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, had

made a certain amendment thereto, and recomnmended the saie, as amended, to the
adoption of the House.

ORDERED, That the Report be received.
The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-
At A add the following Section
" 6. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the firt

day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand.eight hundred and
fifty seven."

The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence
put thereon, it was agreed to bv the House.

ORDERED, That it be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time to-
morrow.

A Message was brought from the.Assembly by Mr. Harding, that the Assembly had
agreed to the amendments sent down from this House to the Bill to incorporate the
Saint John Manufacturing Company.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Hatheway, with Resolutions
of Appropriation dated the seventh day of April instant; to which they desire the,
concurrence of this House.

The said Resolutions were read a first time.
ORDERED, That they b*e-referred to the Committee of the whole House on Resolu-

tions of Appropriation sent up from the Assembly.

A Message was.brought from the Assembly by the Honorable the Solicitor General,
that the Assembly had agreed -to the amendments sent down from this House to the
Bill in addition to and amendrrent of certain Chapters of Titles VIII and X of the
Revised Statutes.

The Honorable Mr. Hazen, by leave, presented the following Petitions
From Henry S. Thorne and others, for relief from operation of'Mining Leases: and
Frorn Joseph Fairweather and others, with like prayer.
ORDERED,. That the sane be received and lie on the Table.

Adjourned antil To-morrow at I 1 o'clock.

.163
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TUESDAY, 10th Apri!, 1S55.
PRESENT.:

THE HON. Mr. Black, President.
Mr. Saunders, Mr. Botsford,
Mr. Robertson Mr. .Kinnear
.fr. Aiinchin, Mr. Peters
3k. Ha:i, Mr Hill,
Mr. Harrison, Mr. Waik.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to'the Order of the Day, the Bill in addition to an Act to incorporate the

Nashwaak Boom Compary, as amended, was read a third time and passed.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assenblvand acquaint that House

that the Legislative Council.have agreed to the said-Bill with a certain amendment, to
which thev desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

A Message was brought from the Assemblv v Mr. Sutton, with Resolutions of
Appropriation dated the ninth day of April instant; to wvhich they desire the concur-
rence ofthis House.

The said Resolutions were read a first time.
ORDERED, That thev be referred'to'the Committee of the whole House on Resolu-

tions of Appropriation sent up from the Assembly.

On motion-
RESOLVED, That the extended relations and greatly increased trade and intercourse

between the British American Colonies. and the United.States that will result from
the operation of the Reciprocity Treaties lately-concluded, render it desirable and
necessarv that sôme competent person be appointed and. accredited specially to repre-
sent and protect .British Colonial interests in the United States ; and that His Excel-
leicy the Lieutenant Governor be respectfully requested to bring. the subject to the
notice of the Imperial Government.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration Reso-

lutions of Appropriation sent up froin the Assembly.
The Honorable Mr..Hill took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Resolutions of

Appropriation dated the seventh and ninth days of April instant, and recommended that
the House should concur in the same ; and that ·he was direéted to ask leave to sit
again.

ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.
Whereupon the said Resolutions of Appropriation were concurred in by the House.

ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that.House
thereof.

Ou motion-
The House was put into Committee of the. whole, to take into consideration the

Bill relating to the Municipality of the-County of York. The
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The Honorable Mr. Wark took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, and recommended t.hat the further consideration thereof-be postponed for three
months.

ORDERED, That the Report be received; whereupon it was
• RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed -:for three

months.

A Message vas brought. from the Assemblv by Mr. Steadman, that the Assembly
had agreed to the Bill sent downfrom this House, intituled " An Act to authorize the
sale of Glebe Lands in the Parish of Moncton."

Message was brought from the Assembly bv the Honorable Mr. Tillev, with a
Bill to provide for an improved system of Sewerage and Water Supplv of part of the
City of Saint.John, and Parish of -Eortland in thé County of Saint John; to which
they desire the concurrence of this'House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the twenty ninth Rule of this House be dispensed with, as regards-

the said.Bill, and that the same be read a second time presently.
The said Bill was read a second. time.
ORDERED, That the twenty ninth Rule of this House be again dispen ed with, as

regards the said Bill, and that the House be- put into Committeé of 'the whole pre-
sently, to take the saidBill into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Kinnear took the.Chair.
After some time the House resurmed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee hadzgone into consideration·of the

said Bill, haa made some progress. therein, and askeâ ]eave to sit again.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and leave granted.

On motion-
The House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the Bi1

relating to the service of Process.
The Honorable Mr. Saunders took the Chair.
After some time the House .resunéd.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bil, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the House without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be received, and the Bill read a third time presently.
The said Bill was read a third time and passed.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bill without any amendment.

The Honorable*the President laid before the House-
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor; which was read by the

Clerk, as follows

Nàw Baunswicm
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NEW BRUNSWICK.
Message to he Legislative Council,

<. H. T. MANNERS SUTTON. 3rd April, 1855.
Hlis. Excellency the Lieutenant Governor lays before the Legislative Council a copy

of a Despatch from the Secretary of State,. announcing the presentation to Her Ma-
jesty of the Joint Address·of tne-Legisiative Council and House of Assembly on the
War, and the transmission to the Commissioners of the Patriotic Fund of the sum
contributed by,' the Legislatire of New Brunswick in aid of that Fund.

J. H. T. M S.

No. .- Copy. Downing Street, Mfarck 5, 1855.
SIR,--l have to .acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 16, of the 10th uit., enclosing an

Address to the Queen fron the Legislative.Council and House of Assembly of New Brunswick,
tendering to H-er Majesty their congratulations on the aciievements·of HBer Majesty's Forces and-those
-of Her Allies, and expressing their symipathy for the sufferings of the wounded, and -for the Widows
and Orphans of those vho have fallen in- the present Var, and offerinig a contribution of £5,000
currency towards their relief.

I have had . great satisfaction in laving this Address before the Qùeen, and i an commanded to
instruct vou to assure.the Legislative Coutincil and Assenbly, that this proof of their warm synpathy
with Her gallant Soldiers,- and of their generous compassion for the Widows and Orphans of those who
have.fallen in the War, is nost gratifying to Her Majesty, aiid-tlat lHer Majesty cannot doubt that

mthe otives which prompted their liberal co-opération *with their fvllow subjects- iii this country for the
relief of the sufferers, will be-duly appreciated by ail classes of the comnunity. I have transmitted
the draft for £4,000 sterling wlich you enclose, to the Royal Commissioners for the Patriotie Fund,
to bé appropriated by them in the ianner desired by the Council and Assenbly.

I have the honor to be, &c.
G. GREY.

Lieut. Governor, the Hon. J. H. T. Manners Sutton, &c. &c. &c.
New Brunswick.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. M'Clelan, thatthe Assembly
had agreed to the.Bill sent down Trom this House, intituled " An Act to incorporate.-
the Albert Freestone Conpany.

A Message wýas brought from the Assembly by Mr. Harding, with a Bill relatingto
Trespasses on Land and Lumber;" to which they desire the --concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was'read a first time.
ORDERED, That the twenty ninth Rule of this House be dispensed with, as regards'.

the said .Bili, and that the same be read a second time presentlv.
The said Bill -was read a second time.
ORDERED, That the twenty-ninth Rule of this House be again dispensed with, as

regards the said'Bill, and that the House be-put into Committee of the whole presently
to take the said Billinto consideration. »

The Honorable Mr. Hazen took theChair.
After some time the 1-use resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill and

recommended the same to the adoption of the Housewithout any amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and the Bill read a third time presently.
The said Bill was read a third time and passed. ORDERED
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ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do .go down to-.the Assembly and acquaint that House
that the Legisiative Council have agreed to the said Bill without any amendinent.

On motion-
RESOLVED, That an humble Address be.presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, to lay before Elis Excellency the Resolution of this House on. the subject
of the- appointment of an accredited person tô represent British. Colonial interests in.
the United States.

ORDERED, T[hat the Hron-orable Messieurs Botsford and Robertson be a Committee
to wait upon His Excellency wit1 the said Address.

Adjourned until To-norrow al 10 o'clock.

WEDNESDA Y, I11th April, 1855.

THE HON

M Ir. Saunders,
Mri. Boberison,
Mr. M'Iinchin,
Mr-. Hazen,

M.Odeli,

Mr.
PRESEN

Bla c, Pi
T:
resident.

Mr. Botsförd
Mr. Kinnear,
Mr. Peters,
Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Wark.

PRAYERS.
À Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Taylor, with. a Bill to amend an

Act intituled " An Act for the encouragement of Agriculture ;" -to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was'read a. first time.
ORDERED, That the twenty ninth Rule of this House be disçensed with, as regards

the said Bill,and that .the same beread a second tume presently.
The saidBill'was read a second time.

*'ORDERED, That the twenty ninth Rule.of this. House he again dispensed with, as
regards the said Bill, and.that the H ouse be put into Committee of the whole pisently
to take the said Bill into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford took thé Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recormmended the saine to the adoption of the House without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and the Bill read a third time presently.
The said Bill was read a third time and passed.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that lôuse

thereof.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Ryan, with a Bi relating to:
Highways; to which-they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDEREÎ>, That the twenty ninth Rule of this House be dispensed with, as regards

the said Bill, and that the saine be read a second time presently.,
The said Bill was read a second time. * ORDERED

.1t67ý
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ORDERED, That the twentv ninth" Rule of this Flouse be again dispensed with, as
regards-the said Bill, and that the flouse be .put into Coin mittee of the:whole presently
to take the said Bill into consideration.

'iheHoñorable Mr. Botsford took tie Chair.
After sone time the louse resumed.
The Chairm'an reported, that.the Committee had gone through- the said Bil, and.

recommended the same to the adoption of the House .without any.amendmeiit.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and the-Bill read a third time presently.
The said Bill was-read a third time and passed.
ORDERED,. That Mr. Dibblee do go'down to the Assernbly and acquaint that House

théreof.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by the. Honorable the Attorney General,
_with thé fol.ow.ing Bills, to which they desire the concurrence of this House

ABill to continue an Act.to provide for Reporting and Publishing the Decisions of
the Supreme.Court:

A Bill to continue an Act to provide for the more effectually repairing the Roads
and Bridges in the Parishes.of Campo Bello and Grand Manan

A Bill to'continue an Act to provide for the more effectually. repairing the Streets
and Bridges in the Town ofSaint And.rews: and

A Bill to continue an Act to iicorporate thc New Brunswick Society for the encour-
agement of Agriculture, Home Manufactures and Commerce throughout the Province,
and to regulate and provide for the same ; and the Act in amendment thereof.

The said Bills.were severally read a: first timne.
ORDERED, That the twenty ninth Rule of this House be dispensed -with, as regards

the said Bills, and that they be severally read a second time presently.
The said Bills were. severally read a secônd time.
ORDERED, That; the twentyninth Rule of this House he- again dispensed with, as

.regards the said'Bills, and that the House be put into Committee of the whole pre-
sently to take the said Bills.severally. into consideration.

A Message was brought from. the Assemblv by Mr. Sutton, with'a Bill in amend-
ment of an Act to enable the Dorchester Manufacturing Company of the City of New
York to hold property'in this Province; to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was-read a first time.
ORDERED, That the twenty ninth Rule of this House be: dispensed with, as regards

the said Bill, and that the same be read a second timrie presently.:
The said Bill was read-a second time.
ORDERED, That the twenty niuth Rule of this House be again dispensed with, as

regards. the said Bill, and that the House be put into.Committee-of the whole presently
to take the said Bill into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Harrison took the Chair.
A.fter some time.the House resumed.h
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the House without any amendment.
ORDERED
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ORDERED, That the Report be received, and the Bil read a third time presently.
lhe said Bill vas read a third. tine and passed. «a

ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to tlieAssernbly and acquaint that House
thereof.

A. Message was brought- from the Assembly bv Mr. Harding, with a Bill relating
to Public Accounts; to which thev desire the. concurrence. of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
QRDERED, That the twenty ninth Rule of this House be dispensed with, as regards

the said. Bill, and that the saine be read a. second time presently
The said Bill vas. read a second time.
ORDERED, That the twenty ninth Rule of this House be again dispensed.with as

regards the said Bill, and that the.House be put into.Conmmitte.eof the ereseritly
to take the said. Billinto consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Saunders took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Comnittee had gone tbrough.the said Bill, and

recomnended.the same to the adoption of the Flouse withîout any amendmeit.
ORDERED, That the Réport be received and the Bill read a.third time presentlv.
The said Bill was read.a third time and passed.
ORDERED, That Mr., Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint thiat House

thereof.

A Message was brought from'the Assembly by Mr. Hatheway, that the Assernbly
had'agreed to the amendment sent down from this House to the Bill in addition to an
Act intituled" An Act to incorporate the Nashwaak Boom Company.".

A- Message was brought from the Assembly by the Honorable the Attorney General,
that the Assembly had. agreed to the Bill sent down from this House, intituled " An
Act for the relief, of the Reverend Horatio Q. Butterfield," witi an amendmnent, to
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The.said amendment was then read by theClerk, as follows: .
At A in Section 1, expunge *the remainder of the Section, .and substitute-" after

taking the oath of allegiance to Her Majestv, before the Provincial Sécretary or some
other person appointed therefor, without fee, by the Governor, may solemnize Marriage
by.Licence or publication of Banns, with the same effect as any Christian.Minister
authorized by Chapter 106 of the Reviséd Statutes might do, subject. t the provisions
of any Law in force rélating to the solemnization.of Marriage."

-The said amendment being read a second time, and the .question of concurrence
put thereon, it was agreed to by the House.

ORDERED, That Mrî Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House
that the Legislative'Council have agreed to the said amendment.

On motion-
'The House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the Bill

to.continue an Act to incorporate the New Brunswick Society for the encouragement
of Agriculture, Home Manufactures and Commerce throughout the Province, and to
regulate and provide for the same;. and the Act in amendment thereof.

43 The
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T[he Honorable MIr. Botsford took thé Chair.
Aftersome time the House resumed.
The .Chairman reported, 'that the Committee had gone through the .said Bil, and

iecommended the sameto to the adoption of the fHouse without anvyamendnent.
* ORnEREU, That th.e leport be -received and the Bil read a third time presently.
The said 1 Bill was read a third tine and p.assed.
ORDERED, That -Mr. l)i'bblee do go- down to the Assemblv and-acquaint tat House

thereof.

On motion
The House was put into Coinmittee of the vhoIe, to take into consideration the Bill

to continue an Aet to provide for the more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges
in the Town of Saint Andrews.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford-took the Chair.
After some time the flouse resured.
The Chairman reported, that the-Coinmittee had gone throligh the said Bill, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the House without any anendment.
Y ORDERED,· That the Report be received and the Bill read .a third time presently.
The said -Bill was read a third time and passed.
ORDERED, T hat Mr. I)ibblee do go.down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

thereof.

On motion-
The- House was put into Comm ittee of the whole, to take into consideration the Bill

to continue an Act to provide for the more effectually'repai.ring the Roads and Bridges
in the Parishes of Campo. Bello and Grand Manan.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford. took the. Chair.
A fter some time. the H.ouse resumed.
TheChairman reported, that, the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recomnended the sane to the-adoption of the House without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be recèived and the. Bill read a third time presently.
The said Bill was read a third time and passed.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that flouse

thereof.

On motion-
The- House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the Bill

to continue an Act to provide for Reporting and Publishing the Decisions of the Su-
preme Court.

The Honorable Mr. Saunders took the Chair.
After some time the House resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same to-the-adoption of the House without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the -Report be received, and the -Bill read a third time presently.
The said Bill was read a third time and passed.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go'down to 'the Assenbly and acquaint that House

thereof.

On
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On motion-
The House was put into Committee *of the whole ·to take into further consideration

the Bill to provide for an improved system of Sewerage and Water'Supply.of partof
the City of Saint John, and Parish of Portland in the County of Saint John.

The .Honorable Mr. Kinnear took the Chair.
After sometime the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill and

recommended the same to the adoption of the House without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the'Report.bereceived and the Bill read a third time presently.
The said Bill was read a third time and passed.!
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

thereof.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by.the Honorable the Attorney General,
with a Bill relating to the Post Office; to which they desire the concurrence of this H ouse.

The said Bil-l was. read a first timé.
ORDERED, That the twenty-ninth. Rule of this House be dispensed with, as regards

the said Bill, and that the same-be read a second time presentily.
Trhe said Bill was read a second time.
ORDERED,. That the twenivninth Rile of this-House be again. dispensed with, as

regards the said Bill, and that the House be put into Conmittee of the whole pre-
sentlv, to take the said Bill into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the samie to the adoption of the House without any amendment.
ORDERED, That the Report be received and the Bill read a third time presentlv.
The said Bill was read a thirdtimeand passed.
ORDERED, That Mr.. Dibblee do go down to the*Assembly, and acquaint that House

thereof.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. M'Clelan, with the following
Bills, to which thev desire the concurrence of this House :-

A Bill to continue Chapters 48, 49, 50, and 51, Title.VII, of the Revised Statutes,
"Of Parish Schools," and the Act in amendment thereof : and

A Bill to.provide for opening and, repairing Roads and erecting.Bridges throughout
the Province.

The said.Bils were severallv read a first time.
ORDERED, That the twent: ninth Rule of this House be dispensed with, as regards

the said Bills, and that they be read a second time presentiy.
The said Bills were severally read a second time.
ORDERED, That the twenty ninth Rule of this House be again dispensed with, as

regards the said Bills, and that the House be put into Committee of the whole presently
to take the said Bills into consideration.

On motion.
The House was put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the last

entered Bill. The

'171.
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The Honorable Mr. Saunders took the Chair.
After some tirne the House resumed.
The Chairman. reported, tliat the Cormitte had go'ne through the said Bill, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the louse without ay amendment.
ORDEREn, That the Report be received and the Bill read a third time presently.
The.said BiHl was read a third time and passed.
ORDER-E,, hatNlr. )Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

thereof.

On motion-
The louse was put into Comnittee of the whole, to takte into consideration the

Bill to continue Chapters 48, 49;.50, and 51, Title VII, of the Revised Statutes, " Of
Parish Schools," and the Act ii amnen.dment thereof.

The Honorable Mr. Saunders took the Chair.
A fter sorme time.the H ouse resu med.
The Chairnan'reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same tp the adoption of the Flouse without any amenidment.
ORDERED, That.the Report be received, and the Bill read a third time presently.
The said Bill was read a third tine and, passed.
ORDERED, That Mr.- Dibblee (1o go down to the Assembly and acquaint thiat House

thereof.

On motion-
The House was put into Conmittee of the whole, to take into consideration the Bill

to explain an Act intituled "' An Act to regulate the sale of Spirituous Liquors."
The Honorable Mr. Wark took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone though the said Bill, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the* House withiout any amendment.
ORDERED,- That. the Report be received, and the Bill read a third time presently.
The said Bill was read a third time and passed.
ORDERED., That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

thereof.

A Message was brought from the Assenbly hy Mr. End, with the followinig Reso-
lution:

"House of Assembly, l th April, 1855.
Whereas in and by an Act made and passed in the seventeenth year of the.Reign

of -Her: present. Majesty, intituled "An Act to appropriate a part of the Public
Revenue for the services therein mentioned," it is among other things enacted,
"5That. there be granted to [is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor a sum not
exceeding £3,000, to be appropriatéd to facilitate the construction of a Railwav across
the Isthmus at the Grand Falls, by the Grand Falls Railroad Companv, no part of
which sum to be drawn from the. Treasury until it is certified to His Excellency by a
competent Engineer, to be appointed by the Government for that purpose, that the
Road is in efficient operation for traffic, when £ 1,000 shall be drawn and paid to the
said Company, £1,000 in t.welve months, and the remaining sum of £1,000 within

two
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two yearsafter the said certificate shall have been furnished:" And whereasit is deemed
expedEent to give more unrestricted encouragement to a vork, the completion of which
will be of such advantage to the Province-; therefore.

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that His Excellencv will be pleased to issue bis Warrant or
Warrants on the Treasurv in favour of the said Grand Falls Railway Company for
sums equal to one half the ámounts which it may be satisfactorily proved to His
Excellency in Council by a Commissioner to be by them appointed, the. said Com-
pany may effectively expend towards the completion of the said Railroad, not to
exceed in ail the said surn of -£3,000; provided always, that no such Warrant shall be
issued for any sum less than £250; no part of the sum already expended-to be taken
into consideration, and any money paid by virtue of this Resolution shall be in lieu of
the amount appropriated-in and by the said in part recited Act; and -

Resolved, That the Honorable the Legislative Council be requested, to join in this
Address. "CHAS. P. WETMORE, Clerk."

RESOLVED, That this House do agree to join the Assembly itiithe said Address.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do acquaint.the Assembly thereof.

.A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. End, with the following Reso-
lution:-

"House of Assembly, 1 lth April, 1855.
Resolved, That Mr. End and Mr. Tibbits be a Committee on the part of this

House, to join such Committee as may be appointed by the Honorable the Legislative
Council, to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the Joint Address
in reference to the Grand Falls Railway.

CHAS. P. WETMORE, Cerk."

ORDERED, That the Honorable Mr. Saunders be a Committee on. the part of this
House, to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.with the said Address.

ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do acquaint the Assembly thereof.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Gillmor, with, the. following
Resolution

House of Assembly, 11th April, 1855.
"Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praving that His Excellency will be'pleased to issue a Warrant for a sum
not exceeding £300, in favour of any party who shall run a good and substantial
Steamer once in each week during open water, between Shediac and Prince Edward
Island, upon satisfactory proof being prodiced to His Excellency in Council, from
Coinmissioners to be appointed for the purpose, that the service bas been faithfully
.performed ; and further

" Resolved, That the Legislative Council be requested to join in the said Address.
"CHAS. P. WETMORE, Clerk."

RESOLVED, That this House do agree to join the Assembly in the said Address.
ORDERED, That Mr. Dibblee do acquaint the Assembly thereof.

44 A
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A Message was.brought from the Assembly by Mr. Gillmor, with the following
Resolution

House of Assenbly, I lth Apri/, 1855.
" Reso/ved, That Mr. M'Phelim and Mr. Steadman be a Committee on the part of

this House, to join such Committee as shall be appointed by the Legislative Council,
to wait upon His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor with the Joint Address on the
subject of a Steamer between Shediac and Prince Edward Island.

"CHAS. P. WET MORE, Clerk."

ORDERED, That the Honorable Mr. Saunders be a C.ômrnittee on the part of this
House, to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor wvith the said Address.

ORDERED, That Mr. .Dibblee do acquaint the Assembly thereof.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.with the Address of this House on the subject.
of the appointment of a person to protect British Colonial interests, beg to report that
they have attended to that dutv, and that [lis Excellency was pleased to say, that he
would bring before Her M.ajesty's Government the subject of the said A.ddress.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 10 o'clock.

THURSDAY, 121h April, 1855.

PRESENT:
THE HON. Mr. Black, President.

Mr. Saunders, Mr. Bot1.%ord,
Mr. Robertson, Mr. Minchin,
Mr. Peters, MIr. Hazen,
Mr. Harrison, Mr. Odell.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Saunders, from the Committè appointed on the'part of this

House:to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with'the Address in refer-
ence to the Grand Falls Railroad, reported. that they had. attended to that duty, and
that Ris Excellency was pleased to say, that he would have much pleasure in com-
plying with the wishes of the Legislative Council and the House of'Assembly.

The Honorable Mr. Saunders, from the Committee appointed on the part of this
House to wait upon His Excellency the. Lieutenant Governor with the Address in
reference to the Steamer between Shediac and Prince Edward Island, .reported that
they had attended to that duty. and that His Excellericy was pleased to say, that he
would carry into effect the wishes of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the Committee, appointed to report upon the
Côntingencies- of this HFouse, presented a Report.

QRDERED, That the Report be réceived.
The same was then read by the Clérk, as follows:-
The Select Committee appointed to report upon the Contingencies of this House,

beg
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beg to report that they have examined the Contingent Account of the Short Session
in November last, which amounts to the sumi of three hundred and seventy six pounds
one shilling and two pence, including the whole expense for Chaplain, Officers, Clerks,
Messengers, Contiigencies, and Postages: This Account is accompanied bv the re-
quisite vouchers. They have also carefully examined the Contingencies of the present
Session, which are made up of.the subjoined items, and they recommend the same to
be allowed.

The Committee beg to call the attention of the House to the charges in the Contin-
gent Bills for services of an ordinary nature, which the Committee think ought to be
provided for by a direct appropriation in Supplv.

Respectfully submitted.
A. E. BOTSFORD,
W. H. ODELL.

Messrs. Batty, Melville & Co., accounts for Stationery, .... ....
Francis Beverly, for Binding Journals, &c. ....

Edward O'Brien, for work cleaning House, &c., and cutting Wood for
Legislative Council and Legislative Library, .... ....

J. Gaynor, for sundries, .... .... ....

R. Lipsett, for cartage, 30s.; S. Barker, Fire' Guard, 7s. 6d.
J. Colwell, for Bark, 52s. 6d.; J. Neill, sundries, 26s. 8d. .
J. Donovan, 5s.; M. Leniont, 6s. 3d. ; shaking Carpet, 5s. ....
Telegraph Office, .... .... .... ....

Old balance due National Intelligencer Newspaper, .... ....
Henry S. Beek, sundries, .... .... .... .... ...

P. Polan, for Wood for Legislative Library, ........ ..
Thomas Stewart, 25s. 5d.; Sundries,20s. ... .....
Clerk, extra service during Session and recess, .... ....

for preparing Index to Journals, ....

Clerk Assistant,-extra service during Session and recess,.
J. F. Berton, Engrossing Clerk, .... ....

G. J. 'Dîbblee, for 'carrving Messages to,the Assemblv,-
J.,Grahani, for 300 copies of Debates of the Assembly,

J.Hogg, for. 500 'Copies of Reports of Debates ini Legisiative Côuncil,
and for .xtra labour...

W. Watts, 42 weeks 'attending and airing, &c., Législative Council
Chamber during recess, at 15s. per week,'

For Newspapers and Reviiews, to be accounted for by, the Clerk,
Clerk, for balancé due on Newsýpapers furnished, last Session,
'J. -Biggs, for Sleigh.hire, including extra Sleigh. dnring, Session,
C. Brannen,. extra service,.
P. Simpson, 'filigapeaing for Binding, Gazette and Journals,
Publishing Notices in Gleaner and Courier.
Legisative Librarian, for services rendered Members of Legisature

during ring r , 5 r .... .... ....

'£325 9 9
11 7 6

14 10 6
9 2 1
1 17 6
3 19 2
0 16 3

-10 7 6
7 18 6
4 5 0
o 10 0
2 5 5

100 0 0
40 o 0
50 0 0
75 0 0
40 0 0
30 0 0

50 0 0

31 10 0
15 0 0

7 4 4
95 15 0
2 10 0
3 10 0
1 6 0

10 0 O

.... d....,£944 4 6

Committee Room, April 12, 1855.
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Carried forward,
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Brought forward, .. ..
Head Quarters and Reporter Newspapers furnished during Session,.
To meet extra engrossing on parchment at the close of the Session, and

other contingencies fnot at present ascertained, and to be accounted
for by the. Clerk,. .... .... ....

£944 4 6
8 0 0

40 0 -0

£992 4 6

RESOLVED, That the Contingent Expenses of this House for the -present Session
amount to nine hundred .and ninety two pounds four shillings and six pence.-

The Honorable Mr. Hazen presented to the House a Bill intituled "An Act for the
encouragement of Telegraph Comuiiînication in this Province."

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be:read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. Gilbert, with a Bill to alter the
division line of the Parish of Cambridge, in Queen's County; to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time..
ORDERED,- That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought fro.m the Assemblv by Mr. Smith, with the following
Resolutions ofAppropriation, to which they desire.the concurrence of.this House:,-

To the Postmaster at Fredericton the sum of three hundred and èighty four pounds
eight shillings and six pence, being Postages of the Legislature the present Session.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly the sum of three thousand three hundred
and thirty two pounds séventeen shillings and three pence, being the Contingencies
of the Legislature the present Session and that of October last.

The said Resolutions of Appropriation being read, were concurred in by the House.
ORDERED-, That Mr. Dibblee do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that House

thereof.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. M'Phelim, with a Bill to appro-
priate a part of the Public Revenue for the purposes therein mentioned; to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was.read a first time.
ORDERED, That the twenty ninth Rule of this House be dispensed with, as regards

the said Bill, and that the same be read a second tiie presently.
The said Bill was read a second time.
ORDERED, That the twenty ninth Rule of this House be again dispensed with, as

regards the said Bill, and that the House be put into Committee of the whole presently
to take the said Bill into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Saunders took the Chair.
After some time the House resu"med.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bil, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the House without any amendment.
ORDERED
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ORDERED, That the Report be received and the Bih read'a third time preséntly.
The said Bill was read a third tine and passed.
ORDERED, That. Mr. Dibblee do go down, to the Assembly'and acquaint that-House

thereof.

The House adjourned during pleasure.
After some time the House resumed.

At five o'clock His Excellency the Lieutenant Guvernor came to the Council Cham-
ber, aidbeing seated on the Throne, commanded the Gentleman Usher.of the Black
Rod, through the Honorable the President, to let the Assembly know-" It is His
Excellency's pleasure that they attend him immediately in this House."

The Housè attendeJ accordingly.

His Excellency then gave his assentto. the following Bills, intituled-

An Act to appropriate a.part of the Public Revenue for the services therein ien-
tioned:

An Act to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges through-
out the. Province:

An Act relating to Jurors:
An Act relating to Highways
An Act relating to the repairing of Bye Roads and Bridges in this Province*
An ACt in addition to and amendment of certain Chapters of Titles VIII and X, and

of'Titles XXX, XXXI, and XXXII, of the Revised Statutes:
An Act to explain an Act, intituled "An Act to. regulate the sale of Spirituous

Liquors:"
An Act relating to the service of Processe
An Act relating to trespasses on Land and Lumber:
An Act to continue Chapters 48, 49, 50, and 51, Title VII, of the Revised Statutes,

" Of Parish Schools ;" and the Act in amendment thereof:
An Act to amend Title III, Chapter 20, of thejRevised Statutes, "Of the Regulations

of Light Houses: »

An Act to amend the Law relating to sick and disabled Seamen:
An Act relating to the Post Office:
An. Act relating to Public Accounts:
An Act-to continue an Act to provide for reporting and publishing the Decisions of

the' Supreme Court:
An Act to amend an Act intituled " An Act for the encouragement of Agriculture:"
An Act to continue and amend Chapter 10, of the Revised Statutes, " Of the grant-

ing of Mill Reserves in certain cases"
An Act in addition to Title VIII, of the Revised Statutes, Chapter 59, "Of prevent-

ing Fires:"
An Act to prevent the importation, manufacture, and traffic in-intoxicating liquors:"
An Act to regulate the election of Members to serve in the General Assembly:
An Act to provide for an improved system of Sewerage and Water Supply of part

of the City of Saint John, and Parish of Portland in the County of Saint John:
45 An
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An Act. to regulate the Navigation of the River Saint John at or near Indian Town,
in dhe Countv .of Saint John:

An Act to establish a Board of Health in the City and County of Saint John:
An Act to continue and .amendan Act.to reguilate Dockage, Wharfage and Cranage f

in the .City of Saint John and in the Parish of Portland:
An Act to continue an Act to provide for the more effectually repairing the Streets

and Bridges in the Town of Saint. Andrews:
An Act to continue an Act to provide- for the more effectually.repairing the Roads

and. Bridges in the Parishes of Campo. Bello and Grand Manan:
.An Act to facilitate certain Mining operations in.the Countv of Carleton:
An Act tb erect a part of theParish. of Dumfries, in the County of York, into a

separate Town or Parish:
An Act to erect a part of the Parishes of Kingsclear and Prince William, in the

County of York, into a sepai ate Town or Parish:
An Act to authorize the-proprietors of ýcertain Intervale Lands in the Parish of

Burton, in the Countv of Sunbury, to nmake Regulations for the occupation, grazing
and fencing thereof:

An Act to alter the Division Line between the Parishes of Chipman and Water-
borough, in Queen's .Count:v

An Act dividing the Parish of-Saumarez, in the Coity of Gloucester, into two
Parishes:

An Act for the erection of a part of the Parish of Harvey, in the County of Albert,
into a separate Parish:

An Act relating to the election of Commissioners of Sewers for the Marshes around
Bay Verte, in the County of Westinorland:

An Act to authorize and empo.ver. the Justices of the Peace in and for the County of
Westmorland, to seil and convevcertain School Lands'in the Parish of Sackville, and
re-invest the proceeds in other Lands more advantageeius to the inhabitants of the said
Parish:'

An Act to divide the Parish of Carleton, in the Côuntv of Kent, into two Parishes:.
An Act to settle and secure the title to certain Lands in the County of Kent:
An Act authorizing-the sale by. the Bishop of Fredericton of certain Lands in. Harvev,

in the County of Albert, for -the purooses of the Church in that-Parish:
An Àct to authorize the sale of Glebe Lands in the.Parish. of Moncton:
An Act to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint George's

Church, in the-Parish of Carleton, in the City and County of Saint John, to seli certain
Lands granted to the said Corporation, and vest the proceeds in other Lands or in
public-securities:

An Act to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint David's
Church, in the Parish of Saint David, in the'County of Charlotte, to-.seil and dispose of
certain Lands in*said Parish, and invest the proce.eds in other Lands:

An Act to authorize the Réctor, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint M ary's Church,
in the Parish of Saint Mary, in the County of York, to. sell certain Lands, and to vest
the proceeds in other Lands:

An Act to anthorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry-of Christ Church, in
the Parish of Fredericton, to sell certain Lands, and re-invest the proceeds thereof:

An
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An Act to authorize and empower theChurch Wardens and Vestry of Trinity Church,
in Springfield, in King's Countv, to sell certain Giebe Lands in said Parish, and vest
the proceeds in other Lands:

An.Act in .addition to an'Act intituled " An Act to incorporate the Nashwaak Boom
Company-:"

An Act in amendment:of an Act to enable the Dorchester Manufacturing Company
of the City of New York to hold Property in this. Province:

An Act to continue an Act to incorporate the New Brunswick Society for the encour-
agement-of Agriculture, Home Manufactures and Commerce throughout the Province,
and to;regulate and provide for the same ; and the Act in amendment thereof.:

An Act relating to Saint Stephen's Rail Road Company:
An Act to incorporate the Town of Moncton:
An Act for the incorporation of certain Bodies in connexion with the Eastern and

Western Baptist Association
An Act to incorporate the Albert Freestone Company:
An Act to incorporate the Victoria Marine Assurance Companvof N.ew Brunswick:
An Act to incorporate the Saint John: Protestant Qrphan Asylim:
An Act toincorporate thé Saint Stephen.Lower Bridge Company:
*An Act té incorporate the-Saint John Manufacturing Company:
An Act to incor-porate the Petitcodiac Wet Dock Company:
An Act to incorporate the Lewy's Island Rail Road Company:
An Act for the relief of'the Reverend Horatio Q. Butterfield : and
An Act relating to Mines and Minerals: (with a suspending clause.)

His Excellency was then pleased to deliver the following Speech:-

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legisiative Council,
"Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

You have been engaged during the present Session in the consideration of many
subjects of great importance. .I acknowledge with thanks the assiduity with which you
have applied yourselves to'the discharge-of your public duties.

"The Laws which regulate.the'Election of Members to serve in the General Assem-
bly.; the disputed questions, by which the prosecution of Mining operations has hitherto.
been impeded.; and the system of management of the Roads and Bridges of the Pro-
vince, have successively occupied your attention.. I trust that :the measures which
you bave passed may give satisfaction, and promote the public interests.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,
"I thank you for the Supplies which you have voted for the public service; you

may. be assured that I shall exercise care· and economy in the outlay of the sums
which you have placed at my disposal. The establishment of a responsible Depart-
ment for the management ofthe Roads and Bridges of the Province will, I confidently
expect, afford a new security for the judicious expenditure of the money appropriated
for th.emaintenance of these works. The.Act-for-raising a Revenue will, I trust, be
found sufmcient to provide the necessary funds, and I hope that the recent revision of
the Import Duties may prove advantageous to Commerce.

Mr.
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"Mr. President, aa Ionorable Gentlemen of the:Legislative Council,
IMr. Speaker;nd Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

" I congratulate you on the-terminationof the laof the f the Session...
In releasing you from* further attendance, I desire.to express to.you the satisfaction

which I have derived from your. attëntion to -the public business of the Session. I
assure you of my cordial. good wishes for the súccess of the private pursuits, to the.
prosecution of which you will now return; and I earnestly pray that Providence may
bless the industrv of this Province, and continue to vouchsafe to us His'guidance and
protection."

After which, the Honorable Mr. B1ack,.the President ofthe
Iency's command, declared the General Assembly prorogued
in June next.

G.]

Council, by His Excel-
untilthe first -Tuesday

BOTSFORD, C~erk.
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Letter fron. Hon. John M. Gray; witta neport of conmnasston appolntea
uunder Act of Assenbly relating to King's College, Frederleton.

Saint John, 291A December, 1854.

SiR,-As Chairman of the Commission appointed at the close of the last Summer,
under the Act "Relating*to King's College .at Fredericton," I have the honor to
enclose the accompanying Report for the information of His. Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor and the Legisiature. The Elections following upon the dissolution of the
last House, and the paralysis of almost all business, both public and private,-'resulting
from the Cholera in Saint John shortly afterwards, occasioned some delay in filling
up the Commission.

In accordance with the. determination of the Commissioners, after a :.protracted
sitting.at Fredericton, I proceeded'with Dr. Ryerson to Canada. Since. my return I
have been in correspondence with the other Commissioners on points.re.quiring further
elucidation, having had to make and forward copies of the draft of the. Report for their
consideration.; and yestérday I received Dr. .Ryerson's final .reply. I enclose with
the Report a letter from Mr. Dawson, as containing some valuable suggestions-; also
a Schedule of Scholarships prepared by him, differing in·some degrèe from the one
agreed upon by the Commissioners, but which perhaps may, by the Legislature, be
deemed preferable.

It was my intention, had the former Administration have remained.in office, to have
proposed to my colleagues the printing of the Report, so that it might be laid before
the Legislature at a very early day in the Session, and thus afford ample time for its
perusal before any action was taken upon it. There can be no doubt that, on a sub-
ject of such importance, the Legislature would order the printing; and I now suggest
that course for vour consideration.

The expenses of such'a Commission, involving the travelling charges of gentlemen
to and from-the different. Provinces. and their undivided attention for five or six .weeks,
even when conducted with the greatest prudence, will necessarily be considerable.
I received, by the command of His Excellency Sir Edmund Head, and disbursed
towards the payment of those expenses, the sum of £250.

I beg to ex-press, with the full concurrence of my fellow Commissioners, our
acknowledgments of'the very valuable assistance afforded us by Dr. Ryerson. His
great experience, and unquestionéd proficiency on all subjects connected with Edu-
cation, justly entitle his opinions to great weight.

I. have the honor to be your most obedient servant,
ToH. G RAY.

To the Honorable the Provincial Secretary, Fredericton.'
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To His Excellency the Honorable John Henry Thomas Manners Siuton, Lieutenant
Governor and Commnîzder in Chiej of the Prorince o'I New Brunswick, <c. 4c. c»c.

MAY IT PLEASE. YOUR ExCELLENCY,

The undersigned Commissioners on King's College, Fredericton, have the honor
to report as follows

The Act of the Legislature, :under the authority of which our proceedings have
been cônducted, authorized the Governor iI Council" to appoint a Commission con-
sistingof .iot more;than fve persons to inquire 'into the present state of. King's
College, its management anid utilitv,·with the view af im"proving.the same, and ren-
dering that institution more generally useful, 'and of suggesting the best mode of
effecting that. desirable object; and should such Commission deem a suspension of
the 'prsent Charter desirable,. then to suggest the best mode of applving the Endow-
ment, in tþe meantime, for the educational purposes of the Province.".

Looking at the comprehensive terms of the Statute, and the Letter of instructions
and'suggestiorsaddressed by His Excellencv Sir Edmund Head 'to the Commissioners,
the subject referred to the Commission appeared to embrace the whole system of
Collegiate' Education in New' Brunswick ; and accordingly, the undersigned Commis.
sioners, after having assembled at Fredericton on 'Sáturdavthe.'16th of September,
and having readthe Stattite,-the Commission, and letter of instructions relative to their
appointments and duties, together with the Statutes-and various documents referred
to.them, proceeded during several davs,' to address themselves"to the t'wo-fold. sub-
ject-as to what system- of Collegiate Education is best adapted to supply the' wants
of the Province of New 'Brunswick-and as to whether King's College, as now. estab-
lished; i's'adapted to give :effect to such a system.

First.-1. · n considering the system of Collegiate Education best adapted ta the
circumstances 'of New Brunswick, we were unanimouslv of opinion *that it'.ought to-
be at once comprehensive, s pecial, and 'practical; that it ought ta embrace those
branches of' learning which are usually taught in Colleges both -in Great. Britain and-

..the United States-and special courses of instruction adapted to :the agricultural,
mechanical, manufacturing, and commercial pursuits and interests of New Brunswick;
and that the subjects and modes or instruction in science and the modern languages,.
(including English, French,. and German,) should have practical' reference to those
pursuits and interests.

2. New Brunswick would be retrograding, and would stand .ont in unenviable
contrast with"every other civilized country in -both Europe and America, did she'not
continue to provide. an institution in which her own youth culd' acquire a Collegiate
Education such as' would enable them. to meet on equal terms, and hold intercourse
with, the liberally educated men of other countries.. New Brunswick would cease to
be regarded with affection and'prid'e.by her offspring, should any *of thern be com-
pelled ta go abroad in arder to acquire an University Education. The idea, therefore, of
abolishing or suspending the Endowmenrt of King's College, cannot be entertained by
the Commissioners. for a moment 'On the' contrary, 'we -think, there should be -an
ad.vance rather than. a retreat in. this respect, and that the youth of New Brunswick,
whether many or few, 'who aspire to the attainment of the best University Education,
as preparatory to professional, or other active pqrsuits, should be able to secure that
advantage in their native land. 3.
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3. The un.dersigned, therefore, recommen.d that a Collegiate course of instruction
should be provided for, embracin the English Language and Literature-Greek and
Roman Classics--Mathematics- Modern Languages-Natural History-Chernistry-
Natural, Mental, and Moral Philosophv-and. Civil Politv ; that the standard.of matri-
culation for entrance upon this course of stidy should be -similar: to that which has
been establishe.d for matriculation in the University of Toronto ; that -the course. of
studv. for thé Bachelor of Arts Degree should extend over a period:of three years;
that the subjects of study. and the. system of options in pursuing them, for the appro--
priate exercise and cultivation of different useful talents, should be in harmony with
what has -bei adopted by the nost experienced and practical educationists in the
recently established Colleges in England and Ireland, as well as in Canada.

4. But to provide"for this class of Collegiate Students. only, as has heretofore been
the case in New Brunswick, and as has been the case in -most Colleges in hther
countries, is to provide. for only a sinall proportion of those youth who seek- for the
advantages'of a superior education. The undersigned therefore recommend three addi-
tional courses of Collegiate Instruction; the matriculation examination for admission to
the study of each of which, to.be the same in English Language, Mathematics,

-Ggraphy,.-and Historv, (not including the- Greek and Latin Languages) as that
required for the matriculation of. Sttidents in the course of studies for the .Degree of
Bachelor of A rts; that each of these special coursés-of study should extend over a period
of two years, at thé conclusion ofwhich each Student passing.a satisfactorv examination
in the special course-of study pursued bv him, should be entitled to-a:Diploma.

5.· The first of these special courses.of study is..that of Civil Engineering and Land
Surveying-embracingt English Lanrguage and Literature, Mathematics, General: Physics,
Chemistry, Surveying, Drawing and Mapping, .Mechanics, Hvd rostatics, Mineralogy
and Geology, and Civil. Engineering, including thé;principles of Architecture. In the
studv of the subjects of this course,there will be-some option, according as the Student
purposes to be a Land Surveyor or Civil Engineer.

6. The second spécial course of study is .that of Agriculture-embracing the English
Language and Literatùre, Chemistry, Elements of Natural Philosophv, Zoology and
Botany, Theory of Agriculture, Physical Geography and History, Mineralogy and
Geology, Surveying and Mapping, History and Diseases of Farm Animais, Practice
of Agriculture, and Book-keeping..

7. The third special course ôf study is that of Commerce and Navigation-embracing
the English Language and other*Modern Langùages, Arithmetic and Book-keeping,
Physical Geogr aphy, Chemistry, Mathematics, Natural Philosophy, English Literature
and History, Law-of Nations and Commercial Law, and Navigation. In pursuing this
course .of study, thë Student will be allowed some option in the subjects, according as
he may intend to be a Merchantor Navigator..

8. In A-ppendix No. 2 to this Report, these courses of instruction are stated'in detail,
thé order in which they should be pursued, and the extent and manner of allowing
options.

9. In addition to thèse reguilar courses for matriculated Students, it is recommended
that persons, on application, and the payment of the fees required, and conformity with
the regulations made in respect to"occasional Studeints,.be adinitted to attend any one
or more. of the courses of Lectures, and receive certificates accordingly.

10.
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'10. By the course of study thus sketched, and the facilities proposed to be afforded
for attendance on single courses-of lectures, the Commissioners are of opinion, that
the higher educational wants and interests of New Brunswick are fully consulted.; an
University course of education comparable with that of any. other country is main-.

'tained unim'paired for those who have the means and the noble ambition of acquiring
general Collegiate Scholarship . while special and' appropriate courses of- instruction
are provided for every young man who seeks to prepare-hisinelf thoroughly for enter-
ing upon any one of the great employments of agriculture-manufactures-commerce
-land surveying-civil engineering-or navigation. Even any person 'who, with a.
view to some particular situation or branch of business, may feel it necessary to attend
a single course of lectures in Chemistrv, Natural Historv, Natural Philosophy, Sur-
veying, Engineering, &c. -&c. &c, can avail himself of the-.advantages of College lec-
tures for that particular purpose. Thus'w-ill the endowment and advantages of King's
College be mâde available to every 'class of interests and of intelligent and.enterprising
voung men in New Brunswick-to the Mechanic and Engineer, the Farmer and the
Merchant, the' Manufacturer and'the Surveyor, not less than to those who. seek the
best preparation for any one of the'learned professions..

1. ln devising and matring. a proper system of Universitv Education, the question
of religious instruction -has not failed to engage the' most earnest attention of the
Commissioners. On this subject there should be 'no difference of opinion in a chris-
tian laid' and anong a christian people. No youth can be properly educated who is
not instructed in religion as well as in science and, literature. The question is, not
whether each youth shall be religiously instruted, but how far'it is in the power, and
therefore the duty of the Govertnment to give such religious instruction? PIn a free
country, the goverdment is a reflection of the sentiments of the people and the execu-
tor of th'eir will. As the government is not constitutedt te present and inculcate the
sentiments of any one religious persuasion, '(in- contradistinction to those of'other
religious persuasions,) so it would be false to its-duty and character to attempt to do.
so. . But the government, if- not as representing the collective. sentiments of 'ail re-
ligious persuasions, yet as being. at least the guardians of thei- equal rights, should
require that the evidences, the. truths, and'the morals of christianity, should lie at the
foundation of ail' 'public Collegiate instruction, and the spirit of christianity should
pervade its'whole- administration. As to the teaching of what is peculiar to each
religious persuasion,'this clearly appertains -to such religious persuasion and not to'
the government'. It is confessedly the duty.of each'religious persuasion to provide
for the religiousinstruction of its own youth ; and the responsibility of performing or
neglecting that duty rests'with such religious persuasion, and not with the.government.
In a national or'provincial.Collegè, therefore, like King's 'College, special provision
should be'made for allow.ing the -authorities of each religious persuasion to give re-
ligious instruction during a part-of one day in each w.eek to such of its own-youth as
ma y: be attending the 'College, and 'also to require such youth to attend at the time
and place of such religious instruction, as 'also to attend their own place of worship
at least once on Sabbath. This sys.tem of religious oversight .and instruction has been
in operation some years in regard lo the Students of the Normal School at Toronto in
Canada West; and the satisfactory and 'coniplete success of it there, has led t its
recent introduction into the- Toronto University College. The Clergy of the religious

persuasions
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persuasions- con cerned, have shown a becoming readiness and fidelity in: the perform-
ance of'their duty; denominational rivalship, and the guilt and reproach of neglecting
such a duty, together with the higher motives of moral obligation, have proved ample
inducements to secure its performance.

12. Thus mav King's College be non-denominational, yet facilities provided for
giving denominational religious instruction to its Students, by those whose proper
province it is to. give such instruction. Theres no infringement of the religious
rights or scruples of any class; yet there isa4pe regard :to the interests and wishes
of ail classes.

13. The students should be allowved to board in private houses approved of by the
authorities of the College, and under prescribed regulations. Experience bas tested
the wisdom of thisarrangement.under the sanction-of the governing bodies of Harvard,.
Brown, and.TP'ronto University* Colleges; and where a boarding hall is retainedîin the
College for those who prefer it, provision is, and should be, made for the observance
of ail the duties of a Christian family,

Secondly.-1. In proceeding to the.second part of the inquirv, as to whether King's
College as now constituted is adapted to give effect to the. system of instruction which
we have thus explained and recomrnended, as adapted to meet the circumstances and
promote the best interests 'of New Brunswick, the Commissioners soon beame satis-
fied, from the documents.and information laid béfore them, and- from person al inquiries,
that King's College is not constituted«to give effect to such a system.- It isineedless,
and can accomplish no useful object, for the*Commissioners to state thé groirids on
which they arrived at this conclusion.. It' is suffidient to say that the Province bas
advancedits circumstances have materially changed, and its higher educational wants.
have greatly multiplied',?ince the establishment of King's College. .It will be more
appropriate, as well as morfe agreeable, for them to state the measures which, after
much consideration, they unran.imously recommend to carry into. effect the system
submitted in the former part of this Report.

2. Looking at the question in its widest aspect as embracing the whole system of
University Education in the Province, and including as its proper component parts
the. Normal, Grammar, and Parish Schools of the country, we think there should be
established a Provincial bodv under the style and titie of " The University of New
Brunswick,"'* to exercise the powers and fulfil the functions of the.present Council of
King's College and the Board of Education ; that the Corporation of the University
should.consist of a Senate, appointed by the Governor in Council, one third of whose
members .should retire from office annually, but eligible to be re-appointed; that the
Senate should male ail the regulations relative to the courses of study, government,
and discipline of King's College, the Collegiate School, the Normal, Grammar, and
Parish Schools, and School Libraries, the selection of Text and Library books ; that
the immediate administratton of the whole system should be under a Chief Superin-
tendent of Education, who, as .well as the. Senate, should be subject to all lawful
orders and instructions which mav be issued from time to time by the Governor in

Council.

IThe term "U niversity" is used in its proper comprehensive sense, as beiig a School. for teaebing ail branches of
learning; in which sense it is invariably used in France, where it includes ail the publie Edocational institutions of the
Nation, from the Sorbonne and College de France down to the primary Schoos-ail of which are under the control of a
Rector, aided by a Council.
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Council. To give effect to these recommendations, we have prepared a Draft of a
Bill, which is contained in the. Appendix to this Report, narked No. 1, and to which
we refer as the-best exposition of what.we propose.

3. The provisions of this Draft of Bill furnish a .remedy for the chief. evils.which
have been complained of in connection with King's College, while the endowment of
that institution is preserved inviolate. The Draft of :Bill provides a remedy also for
the chief anomalies and.weaknesses which exist in the present system of Grammar
and Parish Schools; also. for the management of a Provincial Normal and Model
School ; and when provision shall be .made for their: establishment-a system of Li-
braries, which in Canada West has been productive~of the greatest good.

4. This Draft of Bill provides likewise for the affiliation to thé University of other
seminaries ôf learning than King's College ; so that a student matriculating in any of
the courses of study recommended, may. pursue his studies in any of thé affiliated
institutions, and comre up before the Examiners appointed by the Senate, and on
passing a satisfactory examination, receive his Degree, or Diploma. Thus will the
denominational seminaries, as well as other educational institutions of the country,
become linked to the Universitv in the bond of common relationship, co-operation,
and interest; the independent self-government- of those seminaries will not. in the
slightest degree, bé interfered with, while their exertions and usefulness will be en-
couraged and honored. There will be connexion and unity in the whole svstem, from
the Parish School up to the University.. The, Parish Schools lie at the foundation,
and are intended to furnish a proper elementary education for the whole community
-basend adconducted upon Christian principlès-not violatingtheprinciplesof
civil'and- religious liberty by -compelling any child in matters of religious -exercises
and instruction against the wishes of his parents or guardians-but securing to every
Protestant child in the. land the right of perusing " the Bible' -that Word of God
which is the infallible text-book of his faith, the choicest patrimony of bis forefathers,
the noblest charter of his rights as a man and a christian. The Grammar School
should be conducted upon the same principles as the Parish School; it occupies an
intermediate place between the Parish School and the Colleges,.and should teach
those subjects the knowledge of which is necessary for matriculation in the Uni-
versity, the Colleges of which will complete the work of education in all its-great de-
partmeits and most important applications.. The same principles and spirit would
pervade the entire system ; the basis of education in. the Parish Schools would be the
same for the whole community-at least so far as public or governmental provisions
and regulations are concerned-not interfering with private schools or taking them
into account ; but as soon as the pupils would advance to thé limits of instruction
provided for all, then those whose parents could no longer dispense with their ser-
vices, would enter life with a sound elementary education ; those whose parents might
be able and disposed to assist them in acquiring a higher education, would proceed to
the Grammar Schools and Collegiate Institutions, in order to pursue some one of the
courses of study that will best qualify them to advance their own interests and those
of their country in the capacity of farmers, merchants, manufacturers, engineers
architects, mechanics, navigators, or professional men.

5.. The Girammar and Parish School Acts very properly and forcibly describe the
duties and functions of these two classes of Schools ; and little is required beyond

what



what is provided in the annexed Draft of Bill to render these'School Acts. effective,
except the recognition and application.of the onieprinci.le,' (but the essential vital
principle) that each ch'ild in 'the land has a right to such an education. as will·fit him
for his duties-as achristian citizen, and that every man is bound to contribute accord-
ing to the property that he possesses -and enjoys' in the land, to secure to each child
the possession and enjoymentof that right. Itis the practical application of this prin-
cipal that has given to the people of Massachusetts their pre-eminence in mind, wea'th,
and prosperity.; it'is the application of the same principle in. Canada West, (not by
the requirements of state law, but by local voluntary assessment of property by the
people themselves. in each County and Parish,) that is giving such an amazing impulse
to all that.is energetic, enterprisiig, and ennoblingin that Province. The application
of the saine principle by the people. in each Parish and County of New Brunswick
would uplift the whole mind of.the countryin the course of a few years, develope and
rouse into action its intellectual and physical energies, and add tenfold- more to the.
value of property (as it is.doing in Canada West) than the cost of the pi ocess by which
such results are achieved, and which are themselves but the germs and foreshadowings
of results stili more' splendid'and important. It is individual self-reliance and exertion
that leads to individual success and greatness and what' is true of an individual, is
true of a neighbourhood, a country, or a province.-The inhabitants of New Brunswick
have this noble 'destinv in their own hanids; and the responsibility and shame will rest
upon themselves.if they do nôt achieve it. Their-magnificent couuntry invites-demands
it at their hands; the-example and progress of neighbouring Provinces and States urge
them to it, if they would keep company and maintain rank with those Provinces and
States.

6. The Commissioners think it needless to offer any vindication of the special
courses of study which thev have recommended to be established in King's College
with a view to the great industrial employments. of 'the. country. -Members of the
Legislature, and persons in office,.and other situations of public trust, are selected
from ail these departments of activity and enterprise; and no one will doubt the great
benefit in every such case,'whether to the farmer or' the merchant, the manufacturer
or the'mechanic, of athorough knowle Ige of the English language,.and an acquaint-
ance with English history and literature.

7. To provide for these courses of study in King's College, additional accommoda-
tions and apparatus, as well as additional lecturers and instructors, will be required.
According to our estimate, the present endowment and grant to Kirig's College will
defray the current expenses of these'additional courses of instruction; but if any special
aid is needed to provide and furnish Lecture Rooms for' instruction in subjects so
important to the Province at large, we doubt not but the; Legislature will readily grant
the aid required. And should the provisions recommended in the annexed Draft of
Bill to secure the effective administration and discipline of the College lead to any
change. in the relations·of any officer of the College, the wisdom and justice of the
Legislature, in connection with the recommendation of the Senate, may be safely relied
upon to provide for any such case.

8. In the same just and enlightened spirit should the remuneration of professors
and instructors employed in the College be considered and provided for. Effectuai
steps should be taken, and provisions made to secure the services of competent and

able
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"able men in eacl department and branch of instruction,- men animated with the spirit
-of their work-and to see that they faithfullv and diligently perform their duties; but
equal care should be taken and provision, Made to compensate them for their learned
and arduous laboui·s. Men in such situations cannot be expected to do justice to their
own talents and attainments, and labour with energy and-zeal, who pursue their work
with a consciousness of wrong done to them by the inadequacy of their remuneration,
the pressure of want in their families, and their utter. inability to supply themselves
with the books and publications necessary to enable them to make researches or keep
up with the progress:of knowledge in their respective departments. For the contirnal
and healthful exercise of our intellectual powers, either'in the acquisition or commu-
nication of knowledge, the mind must be calm and the heart at ease; and this is a
condition most favourable to the cultivation of proper dispositions and the daily putting
forth of proper.exertions on the part of professors*and instructors in 'a College. No
economy is more false and wasteful thap that which paralyzes the usefulness of an
office, and defeats the very design of it, by the slenderness of its support-thus causing
the employment of an. incompetent perso- to fall it, or rendering a competent person
inefficient. bv the. discouragements and depression under which he labours.. True
economv in such a case consists, not in emploving men at half. price for their labour,
or giving them a less remuneration than that which i3 given.to a Civil Engineer or
Merchant's .clerk, but.by guarding against and restricting those nameless contingent
expenses which arise froin the adoption of half matured plans, and improper modes of
prosecutingthem, or loose and careless methods of general management-expenses
which amount to much more than competent salaries to competent mer). . A just hnd
liberal remuneration to the officers employed in any work, but the most careful attention
to plans of proceeding, *and rigid economy in details of expenditure, is the best economv,
whether in the business of a manufacturing establishment, a mercantile house, an
university college, or the government of a country.

9. But the system 'of Provincial Education will be essentially defective without the
establishment of a Provincial Normal and Model School. The necessity of this has
been so strongly felt in New- Brunswick, thât the Legislature bas adopted measures
more than once to carry it' to effect.' But these measures, however patriotically and
liberally conceived, have beeh but very partially successful, if not failures. This dis-
appointment,. to whatever ciuse it may be attributed,. is certainly not owing to any
thing doubtful or dificult in the establishment of the institution itself. There must be
a clear and accurate conception of the office and. mutual relations of the Normal and
Model Schools-for the two Schools form but one .institution'; the students being
pupils in the former, and observers and teachers in the latter. The Normal School
consists of teachers or candidates for teaching ; the Model School of pupils from five
to sixteen or eighteen years of'age,- and should embrace about two hundred in number.
The Model School is partially self-suppotting, as the pupils pay fees. The Model
School is under the general oversight of the W>ad Master of the Normal School, but
is under the immediate charge of one or more teachers having a Normal School
training, and is designed,'in its fittings, apparatus, organization, teaching, and discipline,
to be a pattern or model, accoding to .which each studen in the Normal School is
expected to conduct his own .School when he goes out as a teacher. In the Model
School also, each student of the Normal School spends about half a day each week
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observing and teaching under the direction of the Master of the School. For example,
if there were sixty students or teachers in training in the Normal School, they would
be divided'into ten classes, each class acting as assistant teachers in the Model School
one half a day out of five days in each week. The rest of the time they would be
employed in attending lectures and exercises with the (at least) two Masters of the
Norinal School, in the subjects which are or ought to be taught in the Parish Schools.
The Model School is, therefore, an essential appendagé of the Normal School-it is
the School and standard of practice for students in the Normal School. To have a
Normal School without a Model School connected with it, may make theoretical but
not practical teachers; while a Model School alone will-not make teachers acquainted
with the theory and science of the subjects and practice of their profession. The true
objects and relations of the Normal and Model Schools bei.ng defined anI kept in view,
the'next-essential condition of success is. the selection and èmployment of Masters
thoroughly.acquainted and imbued with the spirit of their work-men of sympathetic
and benevolent hearts, as well as .clear and well disciplined heads. An intelligent
teacher under the training of such men for a few months, will acquire twice bis former
power of managing a school and instructing children. A teacher trained during one
or two sessions of five months each, in the Normal and Model Schools.of Canada
West, will teach ail the subjects, except.reading, taught in Common or Parish.Schouls,
wilhout a book, from his own clear conceptions and familiar knowledge of the subjects,
and will do more to develope thefaculties of children and impart knowledge to them in
six months than is done in. a year in the ordinary imperfect -modes of conducting
schools. Of this some of the Commissioners have satisfied themselves by what they
have witnessed in Canada. Thus is one half the· time of children gained by this
system of school teaching and school management, and their mental.powers and habits
are proportionably inproved. It would be folly toexpect, as a general rule, a per-
son to be a skilful lawyer, physician, or mechanic, unless trained for bis profession or
trade. Experience has proved it to be équally.necessary and equally advantageous
to ail parties concerned, that the teacher should be trained for his profession. W bat-
ever, therefore,.may be the expense of a Normal and Model School for the country,
it is no less economical than benefcial to the conmunity at large. It will repay ten-
fold, if not an hundred-fold, what it will cost. When it was proposed to establish the
Normal and Model School for Canada West, in 1847, the Legislature granted the sum
of £1500 t* fi: up and furnish buildings, and procure- the requisite chemical and
philosophical apparatus for the illustration of lectures, and £1500 per annum tO sup-
port the institution, including salaries, fuel, books, stationery, &c. So satisfactory
was -the experiment, that spacious~premises have since been purchased, and noble
buildings erected by appropriations made by the -unanimous votes of both branches of
the Legislature. The Commissioners have reason to believe, that the Institution of a
Norn.al and Model School, not inferior in character and efficiency for New Brunswick
to that at Toronto, can be established by a Legislative: grant of £1000 for procuring,
fitting up premises, purchasing apparatus, &c., and a grant of £1000 per annum for
the support of the Institution, which to. ensure its efficient working, should be located
if possible in a pop.ulous town-where pupils to thé number of two or three hundred
may generally be obtained, and where the mode of instruction and the progress of
improvement, may be under the constant supervision of a watchful and deeply inter-
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ested public. The advaiitages of such an Institution ta the whole Province, cannot
be estirnated in pounds, shillings, and pence. It is a College for the Instructors of
the masses of the people, whose School education is. wholly dependent on the Parish
Schools ; while Kin g's College and kindred institutions are for the education of those
who can afford themeans and time to obtain. a higher -scholarship. Both classes of
Institutions are indeed essential to the inférests of the Province ; for the resources of
a country cannot bedeveloped, nor itsý manufactures and public worksestablished and
maintained, nor its in.stitutions perfected and adninistered, nor its physical maladies
and sufferings alleviated, nor its civilization advanced, without the presence and labours
and succession of scientific and learned. men. It is therefore suicidal and barbarous
in a country to exclaim against, or not to sustain the higher institutions of learning.
But it is not less unnatural and. barbarous to depreciate and refuse to sustain or establish
institutions for the education of the most numerous, as well as most needy classes of
people. The Parish Schools are in fact the Colleges of nine tenths of the pëople;
and ta despise those Schôols, to neglect them, to make or keep the Parish School
House the îoorest aneI most comfortless place in the Parish, is*clearly most impolitic
and unwise: This ought not so to be. Thé Parish Colleges should be élevated, whilé
the Universitv Colleges should be maintained. . The inhabitants of Canada West have
resolved that. buildings for -elementary education should not be less convenient and
complete in their kind, than buildings for classical and scientific education. - They
.have required that their N.rmal College for the education'of the working classes of
the people should lot be less elegant, oî• less liberally supported, than their Uiiversity
College for the eduication of the wealthy classes of the people. The effect is, not that
learning and wealth are less respected, but that. the great body of the people are more
elevated, and more capable of ýrespecting and.appreciating what is refined and noble
in intellect, as well as what is exalted in station, and more able to add to thé wealth
and resources, and:improve the institutions of their country.- Knowledge is power.
of development, power of acquisition, power of :improvement, as well as power of
control or government. The working classes of the people in New Brunswick have
long assented to, .and contributed their share towards the endowment and grants to
King's College, heretofore almost whollv devoted to the teaching -of classical and
mathematical learni ng; the Legislaturé and wealthier inhabitants of New Brunswick
should now be equally liberal in providing. for the establishmeit and support. Of a
Provincial- Normal College, designed expressly for the improvement ofthe Schools
and the better ëducation of the great bodyof the inhabitants. « Nor should the liber-
ality ofi the Legislature be more stinted in making- provision for the establishment of
that essential.acco'mpaniment of goaod Schools- Public Libraries-by means of which
all classes'of iouth and of the -inhabitants may hold delightful and profitable inter-
course, especially during the long winter evenings, with the learned, the wise, and the
good of all ages. and nations, and accumulate stores of knowledge on all subjects of
art and manufacture, science and literature, biography and history, that will. form a
treasure for future years,. a thousand fold more precious then the money expended in
théir purchase.

We have.dwelt the longer and mo're earnestlv on the subject of the Normal and
Model School, because. of its vital importance. The testimony of educationists and
the experience of the neighbouring States and adjoining Provinces, as also of Euro-
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pean countries, are. unanimous in declaring,. that whatever appropriations mav be
made, whatever laws may be passed, and whatever may be written or done, in behalf
of elementary Schools, no real and general improvement can. be effected in .them
withôut the establishment and'operations of'a Normal and Model School.

10.~ The Commissioners have nowto advert to the agencv by which they propose
to give effect to the foregoing recommendations, and to render the 'system of public
instructiôn i New Brunswick a practical reality in regard both to King's College
and the Grammar Schools, the Normal College, and the Parish Schools, School text
books,apparatus, and libraries. This.can only be accomplished through.the agency
of an officer appointed and qualified for that purpose, and whom we propose to desiz-
nate " Rector of the University,". who shail also be Chief Superintendent ofSchools,
and whose important, various, and onerous dùties are specified in the several clauses_
of the seventh Section of the Draft of Bill appended to this Report. Whatever laws
may be passed relative to public inruction, they will be inoperative unless adminis-
tered by some responsible.officer, who will see that their:conditions are fulfilied, and
their objects, as far'as possible, accomplished. In no State or Country.of America or
Europe is there any public system of instruction operation in without a public oflicer or
officers to administer it. The laws in New Brunswick and other Provinces providing
for Colleges and Schôols have proved of little practical. advantage for want of some
such officer to see to their execution. The appointment of a Council, or Board, or
Senate for that purpose, is inïsufficient, as is demonstrated by the history of the past.
The aid of the wisdom and couricils of such a body is ail important in making regu-
lations, appropriations, and aþpointments of officers in connection with Provincial
Colleges and.Schools; but unless some member of such a body is set apart and made
responsible for the preparation of ail such régulations and other matters for the consi-
deration from' time to timeof nsuch Council, or Board, orSenate, and then- tôseeing
them carried into effect when adopted or ordered, the objects of creating and appointing
such a body will not be accomplishëd. The true theory on this grave subject, and
the systen which experience bas.shown to be rmost successful, is that which is embo-
died in theappended Draft.o BilL. Theduties assigned to the Senate are such as
are appropriate to9a deliberatiíe bodv, and can and doubtless.will be readilv performed.
by a nümber of.educated and-patriotic gentlemen, who have received much from their
country and owe much to it, and are inier sted in the education'of its youth and the
progress of civilizafion: while the- duties imposed upon the Rector are such as are
appropriate to an individual, and not to a collective body, and for the, neglect and
performance of which he is held responsible,. If therefore any thing is omitted or
mismanaged in regard to any part of the system of public instruction, thë people, the
Legisiature, the Government of the Province, will know on whom to fix the blame
and impose the penalty.

11.. The office of Rector of the University and Chief Superintendent of Schools, is
of the very highest importance to the whole Province, and requires a combination of
rare qualifications for the efficient: performance of its duties. The reiuneration
attached to the office should, therefore, be such as will secure. its acceptance by a
person of the requisite.qualifications. It would be unreasonable and mean to expect
or desire that a person should make'a pecuniary sacrifice in accepting such an office.
It cannot be the importance of a half-penny to each inhabitant of New Brunswick
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whether the remuneration attached to such an office be niggardly or liberal; but it is
of great importance to .everv-inhabitant whether the duties of such an office are ably
perforned or not. The remarks ofthe Rev. Dr. Wayland, President of Brown Uni-
versity, in his work on political econ omy, (a work used as a, Text-Book in most of
the American Colleges) in r4érence to the salaries of officers of Government gene-
rally, are so peculiarly applicable to that of Rector of the University and Chief Super-
intendent of Schools, that we quote them.. at length.. ." Economv. requires (says Di.
Wavland,) that preciseleýsuch talent should be- emploved,in the :vaï·ious. offices of
civil gaovernment, as mav be necessary to inisure the discharge of the duties of each
office, in the best: possible manner. Many of these offices cari onlv be discharged
successfullv by" thé first order of human talent, cùltivated by learning and discipline,
and directed by incorruptible-integrity. Now it is certainlv bad economv to employ
inferior talent to do badly, that-which can onlv be of any service when it isàdone well.

Hence*the salaries of judicial, legislative,.and executive officers should be such as
will command the services -of ruch talent as the duties of each office require. It is
most unwise parsimony to give to a Judge.such a salarv as will command-the.services
of nothing more than'a third rate lawver; and it. is mean to ask an individual ta do a
service for the community at a loiver rate than that at which he would do it for an
individual.

"In answer to this it may be said, that by bestowing large salaries uîpon:the officers
of government, we present temptations to avarice. But,.· I reply, the reduction of
salaries by no means diminishes the evil. Were emolument to be reduced there
would always be a côntest for office. The only question then is, whether we shall
have the contest between men of high, -or between men of low character; between
thosé who are capablé of serving us Io our adrantage, ·or those ;who aré only
capable of serving us to our disadvantage. Were the most important trusts in the
governnent to commarid no higher salaries than the wages of day labourers, there
would be as great competition for them as at-present ; only, then, the icontest would
be between day labourers, instead of being between men of professional ability."

12. Such. are the. recommendations which the Commissioners have. fet it their
duty to submit to the favourable consideration of Your Excellency, and, the other two
branches of-the Legislature. There are various details in relation to King's College,
such as .scholarships, text-books, &c., which, though they have engaged our attention,
are left in a greatineasure to the consideration and decision of the proposed Rector
and Senate of the University. But neverthelëss, in Schedule B attached to this Re-
port, we have briefly sketched out such scholarships as we think it would be desirable
to establish-and which, perhaps, with some little alteration in detail, to be hereafier,
determined on, might cone within the means of the present Endowment of King's
College. We have more particularly directed our recommendations to those things
which we regard as essential in framing a proper system and laving a broad foundation
for the future success and usefulness of King's College, and. the extension of a- sound
education and the diffusion of useful.kn owledge throughout the Province.

13.. The Commissioners think it proper to add, that alter having carefully investi-
gated and.considered the grave questions referred to them, they thought it advisabte
to.satisfv themselves more fully as to the soundness of thei4 conclusions, and gain any
additional information possible by visiting some of the American Colleges and the
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principai Educational Institutions of Canada West. As the Réverend Dr. Wayland,
President. of Brown University at Providence,: Rhode Island, stands. confessedlv
among the ripest scholars and rost distinguished educàtionists of the age, -and as he
has.writtén and done more on the subject of Collegiaté and University refdrn than
any other man in America,'and as he had.been specially referred to by His Excellency.
Sir Edmund Head, in his correspondence on the subject of. King's College,·the Com-
missioners.were anxious to obtain the advantage of Dr. Wayland's judgment 'and
suggestions in regard to their. contemplated recommendations. . Mr. Dawson was
desirous of returning to Nova Scotia in consequence of the then pending Provincial
Exhibition at Hlalifax. The. rést of the Commissioners. on arriving at Boston pro-
ceeded first to Harvard College, where they were received with the-greatest courtesv
by the Rev. Dr. Walker, the President of that venerable Institution. Dr. Walker's
explanations and replies to their inquiries were confirmatory of several recommen-
dations whicl they had proposed to make in regard to. King's College.. -On proceed-
ing. to Providence, R. I., they called upon President: Wavland, and explained to him
the objectcof their visit. He most-cordially responded to their wishes, and took great
pains in explaining and shewing to them the several departments of Brown UniversitY,
and the modes of instruction and méthods adopted to carryirito.effect the·great scheme
of College reform, of which he is the originator. The recommendations proposed by
the Commissioners, as recorded in the Minutes of their proceedings, in regard to
College reform and public instruction in New Brunswick, were at length read and
explained to Dr. Wayland, who, after considering. them, remarked that the system
.proposed appeared to him scarcely, susceptible of i.mprovement-that it was compre-
hensive'a6d 'ractical-and was, as«it ought to be, evidently designed fôr New Bruns-
wick. In short, Dr. Wayland expressed his unqualified approval of the whole plan
in the strongest and most complimentary terms, and stated 'his opinion that, should
New Brunswick adopt the recommendations proposed, it would, have the most com.-
pletely. organized· system of public instruction of any country with which he was
acquainted. The Commissioners could nolt but.be gratified by such an expression of
opinion by a man whose writings :on Collegiate reform have so pre-eminently dis-
tinguished him, and who holds so high a position among the first scholars and
educators in Anerica.

14. Nor were the Commissioners who accompanied Dr. Ryerson on his return to
Canada less gratifled with whaitthey witnessed in the educational institutions of Canada
West, especially with the practical working of the Normal and Model:Schools, and
the system of Public Libraries. They had the opportunity of being present at the
ordinary exercises and public. half-yearly examinations of these Schools; and what
t witnessed exceeded any thing.of which they had heard or conceived. No lan-
gàge can adequately express their convictions as' to the mighty influence and: vast
benèfits of such an Institution, conducted as are the Normal and Model Schools at
Toronto, in improving the schools of a country; nor had thev conceived how simple
and yet how potent is the working of the Canadian system of Public Libraries. They.
are satisfied that al] the essential parts of the system of public instruction in Canada
West can be effectually introduced on a smaller scale, into New Brunswick, and that
upon grounds of public economy as well as of the greatest public benefit. ~ From
personal inquiries and examinations, they have reason to.believe that the Department
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of Public Instruction in Canada West, has many times defrayed its own expenses by
the..sums it bas savedto the«country in the reduced prices and improved character of
school and library books,. and school maps and apparatus; apart fron the public bene-
fits of such publications and theimprovement of the shools thro.ughoutthe Province.

15. The Commissioners conceive that the. changes: they recommend-apart from
the.cost of the Normal and Model School'est-ablishment-may be .accomplished at but
little advance upon the present expenses of King's College and the Board of EducatioT

whilst the benefits to result are. so great,- that the différence would weigh but little
with a discerning public. In Schedule C«G they have made an approximation to which
they would refer Your Excellency and the Legislature..

16. In concluding their labours, which they.have undertaken .and .prosecuted with
the utmost- dispatch and diligence, the Commissioners commend the ïesults to the
most earnest consideration of the Members of the Legislature and people of New
Brunswick, of ail. creeds and parties.. When the system of public instruction in
Canada West was under the consideration of the Canadian Legislature, at.Toronto, in
1850, it was agreed by the leading men of each' political- party, that the question of
education should.not be madeèa.party question ; and the result bas been the concur-
rence and united counsels and exertions of ail parties .in .maturing their system of
public instruction and in the educational advancement of their country. Süch an
example is worthy of imitation.. Religion, learning, patriotism, -humanity, ail forbid
that a subject so vital to-the well-being of ,the whole ..Province, so. deeply involving
the interests of all classes of the community, should be made the foot-ball of personal
or political party differences, or. be in the: slightest degree - prejudiced by party rival-
ship. We are persuaded the youthful intellect of New Brunswick is not inferior to
that of any other Province or State, nor the heart of its people less.courageous and
patriotic; and with equal aid from the Government and Legislature for educational
development and intellectual progress, we doubt not, but the future of New Brunswick
will be such in intelligence, enterprise, and-prosperity, as will make her the boast and
joy of her own people, and the admiration of othér countries.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted by Your Excellency's obedient, hu'nble
servants,

J. H. GRA Y, Chairman.
E. RYERSON.
J. W. DAWSON,
JOHN S. SAUNDERS,

December 28th, 1854. . JAMES BROWN.

APPENDIX.
No. 1.

An Act for èstablishing a comprehensive systèm of University Education in New Brunswtick.
Whereas the Charter and Acts relative to King's College at Fredericton have not

been'found adequate for thé purposes intended: .And whereas it is expedient to make
provision for a comprehensive system of University Education, such as will embrace
not only the.usual subjects of a Collegiate course, but also those branches of practical

science
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science and art which are adapted to the agricultural, commercial, and mechanical
.pursuits of the great body of the inhabitants ofNew Brunswick;

1. Be it itherefore enacted -by the Lieutenant Governor, Législative Council, and
.Assemblv, :That.there shall be-an University, which shall be a body-corporate in deed
and in- name, by the. name and style of " The. University of New: Brunswick," and.
shall have a common seal, with power, from time to time, to-alter,- renew, or change
the same, as shall be found convenient.

2. The said Corporation of "The University of New Brunswick" shall consist of
a Rector, änd at.least*eight other*members of the Senate, as the-Governor in Council
shall from timne to time appoint ; provided always, that one third of the members thus
appointed (not includingçthe Rector) shall retire from office annually in the order of
their appointment; but.the same persons shal be eligible for.re-appointment; provided
also, that. one third of the. members thus appointed, including the. Rector, shall consti-
tute a quorum for the transaction of business.,

3. The members of the Corporation for the time being shall.constitute the Senate of
said University, and shall be subject, in thé exercise of their duties, to; all lawful orders
and directions which shall, from time. to time, be issued by the. Governor in Council.

4. The Governor.of this Province shall be the Visitor of said University on behalf
of Her Majesty, and.such visitorial powers inay be. exercised by Commission under
the Great Seal of this Province, the proceeàings wheireof,"having been first confirmed
by the Governor in Council, shal be binding on the said Un.iversity and its members
and on all others whomsoever.

5. The meinbers of the.Senate for the time being of .said University, shail possess
and exercise ail the. powers heretofore possessed and exercised by the Council of
King's College at Fredericton, and by tie Board of Education for this Province, as
far as is consistent with the provisions of tþis Act: Particularly it. shal be the duty of
said Senate-

Ist' To elect a Chairman in the absence of the Rector, and to appoint the times
of its meetings and the mode of its proceedings.

2nd. To possess and direct the endowment of King's College, tþe sale or renting
of ail Iands granted in support of said College, and the expenditure of all. moneys
arising from. the sale or renting of said lands, and ofall nioneys which have heretôfore
been granted, or which nay be hereafter granted, for the support of King's College
and of the Collegiate School at Fredericton, and for the Normal and Model Schools
for New Brunswick.

3rd. To make and alter from time to time any statutes, irules, and regulations which
may be deemed -necessary for the government and discipline of King's College and.
the Collegiate School, and the Grammar and Parish Schools throughout the Province,
and for the management of Grammar and Parish School Libraries, when provision
shall be made for establishing them; provided always, that all the statutes, rules, and
regulations which are now in force according to law in said College and Schools,
shall continue in force until repealed or-altered by the Senate of the said University.

4th. To appoint and remove from time to time the Professors, Tutors, Lecturers,
Instructors, and all other officers and servants of King's Collegé, and the Masters and
Teachers and servants of the Collegiate School, and of the Normal and Model Schoois;
to prescribe their duties and fix their renuneration,; provided always, that ail appoint.-

ments
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Inents in.said College and Schools shall reinain until revoked o- altered as authorized
by this'Act ; .provided :also, that the chief officer in the faculty or faculties of King's
College shall hereafter. bé a. Dean,. who shall be appointd annually, and his duties
prescribed bv the Senate of said. .University, and :who shalT be entitled to a sum not
exceeding fifty;pounds per annumas Dean of said College, in addition to his salary as
Professor.

5th. To make and alter, as may be deemed necessary from time to time, any
Statutes or Regulations- touching the course of studies to be pursued in King's.
College, and the establishment of :scholarships, prizes, :and honorarv distinctions · in
King's College, and . the examinations for matriculation, degrees, scholarships, prizes,
diplomas, certifcates of honor, and the fees to.be-paid by the Students in King's
College and Collegiate School, and by the candidates for examination.

6.th. To appoint and prescribe the duties and fix the remuneration of Examiners
for the examination of candidates for matriculation degrees, diplomas, scholarships,
prizes, and cert ficates of honor ; provided always, that all -such examinations shall
be open and public'.

7th.- To confer, after examination as above provided, Degrees in Arts, Law, and
Medicine,-to wit, the several Degrées of Bachelor of Arts, Master of Arts, Bachelor
of Science, Bachelor of Literature, Bachelor of Laws, Doctor of Laws, Bachelor of
Medicine, and Doctor of M'edicine ; and Diplomas in. Civil Engineering, and Land
Surveying, Agriculture,.Commerce, and Navigation, and such honorary degrees and
certificatés of honor, merit, or· attendance at Lectures, as the Senate ofthe said
University shahl judge expedient. or proper.

Sth. To make such .Regulations as the Senate of said University shal[judge expe-
dient respecting:the moral condition of Students at l(ing's College, :and in the Colle-
giate, Grammari.Normal, and Model Schools, and their attendance on public worship
in their respective churches or.other places of religious worship, and-their receiving
religious instruction from their respective Ministers, and according to their respective
forms of religious faith.

.9th. To examiné, and, at its discretion, to prescribe or recomiend text books, maps,
charts, and .othèr apparatus to be ·used in King's College, and in. the Collegiate,
Normal, Model, Grammar, and Parish Schools and Books for School Libraries
throughout the Province; provided always, that no foreign bôoks in the English
branches of Education shall be used- in aoy one of said Schools without the express
permission of the Senate of said University ; provided also, that o portion of the
Legislative School Grants shall be applied in aid of anv School -n which:any book is
u.sed which has been disapproved of by the Senate of said University, and public
notice given of such disapproval.

6. And be it enacted, That the Lieutenant Governor or person administering -the
Government for the time being, by and with the advice.of the Executive Council, may
from time to time by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of this Province, appoint a
fit and proper person to be Rector of said University, who shall-also be Chief Super-
intendent of Sehools, who shal hold his office durin pleasure, and be subject to ail
lawful.orders and directions in the discharge of his duties which shall, from time to
time, be.issued by the Governor in Council, and shall receive a salary not exceeding

per annum, exclusive of his travélling expenses and the contingent expenses
of



of his office, and shall account for such contingent expenses as provided in respect to
other public offices; and shall be allowed one Clerk with a Salar-y nôt exceeding

pounds'per.annum, and. who shall be Deputy Superintendent of Schools in
the:absence of-the Rector, and in addition to other duties which may be. required of
him by the Rector,: shcll -be the. Secretary. of the Senate of. said University, and shall.
enter all its proceedings in a book to be kept for that.purpose, and shall keep ail the
accounts of said Senate.

7. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Rector of the University-
1st. -To providé a place for the meetings of the Senate of the University,. and to

preside at such meetings ; to call the first meeting of the Senate, and to call a special
-n eeting -at any time by giving due notice to the other members; and the expenses

.attending the proceedings of the'Senate shall be accounted for by the Rector, .as part
of the contingent expenses of his office.

2nd. To sée thatthe provisions of this Act, and all the lawful regulations in.regard
to King's Côllege-are duly executed.

3rd.. To see that the Collegiate, Grammar, Normal, Mode!, and Parish Schools, and
all educational establishments receiving aid from the public funds, are conducted
according to law.

4th. To visit each Grammar School (at least onc -in each year,) and at the time of
such visit to examiné into the state and condition of the School, as regads the. progress
of the pupils in learning, the order and discipline observed, the system of instruction
pursued, the mode of keeping the School register, the average attendancd of pupils,
the character and:condition of the building and premises, and to give such advice as
he shall judge proper. .

5th; To-see that all Inspectors of Parish Schools duly perform their duties; and, in
general, to perform all the duties in respect to Parish Schools, their Trustees and
Teachers, as are now imposed -by law on the Chief Superintendent of Schools, so far
as is consistent with the prôvisions of this Act.

6th. To, prepare and lay before the Senate.of the University, .for its considération,
such regulations touching the discipline of. King's Collège, and for the organization
and government of Graminar, Normai, Model, and Parish Schools, and the manage-
ment of School libraries, as lie shall judge expedient and advisablé.

7th. To prepare.and transmit all correspondence which shall. be requested or autho-
rized by the Senate of the University; to have the immediate care and management,
as may be directed or. approved by the Senate, of the endowment of King's College,
and thë payment·of ail moneys -available for its support, and the support of the Col-
legiate, Normal; Model, Grammar, and Parish Schools.

Sth. To use.his best endeavours to provide for and recommend the use of uniform
and approved text books in the Schools generally-; .to.submit to the Senate all books
aind manuscripts which he may procure, or which may be placed in his hands with the
view of obtaining the recommendation or sanction of the Senate for their introduction
as text books or library books ;. to employ all lawful means in his power to prôctire
and promote the establishment of School libraries for general reading in theseveral
Counties, Parishes, Cities, Towns, and Villages of the Province; to provide and recom-
mend the adoption of suitable plans of School Houses, with the proper furniture and
appendages; and to collect and diffuse useful information on thé subject of education
generally among the people of New Brunswick-*. 9th.
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9th. To prepare suitable forms, and to give such instructions as lie shall judge neces-
sary.and proper, for making ail reports, and conducting ail proceedings under the
'Grammar' and Parish School Acts, and ta cause thesame, with copies of said Acts,
and such' General Regulations as shall be approved by the Senate, for the better
organizatioi and government of the- Grammar and Parish Schools,' to be transmitted.
to th e officers -required to execute the. provisions of said Acts.

10th. To decide -upon all matters and complaints which maybe submitted to him
by any person interested in con nection with the Grammar and Parish Schools.

11 th. To apportion whatever sum. or suns of money shall be. granted by the Legis-
lature for the establishment and support of' School Libraries; provided always, that
no aid shall be given towards the establishment. and support.of any School Library
unless an equal amount shall be contributed fron' local *sources for the same object.

12th. To be'responible forallmoneys paid through him, and to give such security
for the same as shall.be required by.the Governor in. Council.

13th. To make annuallv to the Lieutenant.Governor, or person administering the
government, on or before the first day of a report of.the actual state of King's
College, the Collegiate, Normal, Model, Grammar, and Parish Schools, shewing the
'amount of moneys expended in connection. with each, and from what sources derived,
with such statements and suggestions for improvirig. them, as he may judge expedient
and useful.'

8. And be it enacted, That in order to extend. the benefits of establishments already
instituted, or which may be hereafter instituted -in this Province, for the promotion of
the study of literature, -science; art, law, or medicine,· whether incorporated 'or not
incorporated, 'by connecting them' for such purpose with said University, ail persons
shall be admitted as candidates for the respective Degrees-and Diplomas mentioned
in the fifth Section of this Act, to be.conferred by said -University of New Brunswick,
on satisfying the Members of the Senate, by proper certificates, that such persons have,
in any of the Institutions, hereinafter described, gone through and completed such
course of instruction as the said Senate 'shail, by statutes or ·regulations to be made as
aforesaid, from' time to time. determine, or as may be prescribed by this Act-and the
Institutions in which such course of instruction may -be completed, shall be such Ins'i-
tutions as now are or 'shall' .hereafter be established for 'the promotion of education
within this Province, which the Lieutenant Governor or. person. administering the
Government·of this.Province, by and with the advice of the Executive Council, shall
fron time t time.prescribe to the Senate under his hand and seal at Arms.

9. And 'be it enacted, That it may be lawful for any person or persons, body, or
body politic 'or corporate whomsover, to, found' such and so many professorships,
lectureships, scholarships, exhibitions, prizes, or other rewards, in King's College, as
thëy may think. proper, by próviding a sufficient endowment in land or other property,
and surrendering or conveying the same to the Crown for the purposes of said College,

-and thereupon suing out Letters Patent from the Crown, instituting, establishing, and
endowing the same with the property'so provided for that purpose as aforesaid; in al
which Letters Patent shall be s'et forth the rules and regulations for the appointing to
and conferring such.professorships, lecturships,.scholarships, prizes, or rewards, as the
respective. founders' thereof, with the. approbation of the Senate, shall- think fit to pre-
scribe for that purpose.; all which rules and regulations the authorities of the said
College are hereby required to observe. 10.
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10. And be it enacted, That the Programme of the courses of Instruction contained
in the annexed. Schedule A, shall be provided for and pursued in King's College, until
altered or modified by the Senate of the University as herétofore provided in this Act.

11. And be it enacted, That so much. of the Charter. and Act relating to King's
College, and of the A ets relating to Grammar and Parish Schools as are inconsistent
with the provisions of this Act, shall. be and are hereby repealed.

SCHEDULE

UNIVERSITY OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

FACULTY OF. ARTS.

I. Candidates for Matriculation in this Universit#, in the general undergraduate
course, shali passa satisfactory examination in.the föllowing subjects:

1. Greek and Latin Languages.-Homer,. one .book; Cæsar, de bello Gallico, two
books;'Virgi, Eneid, one book ;Translation from English into Latin Prose.

2. Matlematics.-Ordinary Rules of Arithmetic; Vulgar and Decimal Fractions;
Extraction of the Square Root; First four Rules of Algebra; Euclid, B. I.

3. Modern Languages.- English Grammar and Composition.
4. Geography and History.-Ancient and Moder Geography-; Otitlines of English

History,; Outlines of Roman History to the death of Nero; Outlines of Grecian
History to the death :of Alexander.

IL. Candidates for Matriculation in the University, in any one of the three special
undergradute courses, shall pass a satisfactory examination in ail the foregoing subjects,
with the omission of the Greek and Latin Languages.

I. GENERAL UNDERGRADUATE COURSE OF STUDY.

The undergraduate course for the Degree of A. B. shall occupy three years, at.the
end of wbich Students shall be admitted to examination :for the Degree of A. B. on
producing cèrtificates, signed- by the Head of their College, that. they have pursued,
in King's College, or in some other affiliated Institution of the University of New
Brunswick, the following course of study:

In the First Year.
The Greek and Latin Languages, .... .... ... Four Terms.
The English Language, ... ... .... ... One Term.
Modern Languages, .... .... .... .... Three Terms.
Mathematics, .... .... .... ... .... Four Terms.

In t heSecond Year.
Chemistry, ... . ... .... .... Four Terms.
Zoology, Botany, and Mineralogy, .... .... .... Two Terms.
Physical Geography and Geology, .... .. ... Two Terms.
The Higher Mathematics,-or, the Greek and. Latin

Languages,-or, Two Modern Languages, ... Four Terms.
In
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In the, Third Year.
Natural Philosophy........ .... .... .... Four Terms.
English Literatureand Ilistory, .... ... .... Two Terms.
Logic and Mental Philosophy, .... .... .. Tw'o Terms.
Ethics and Civil Polity, each, .... .... .... One Term.

Candidates who have obtained the degree of A. B. may.obtain the degree of A. M
on passing.a satisfactory examination in. the optional subjects which they had omitted
in their undergraduate course, and the subjects of, anv one of the special courses o
study.

Il. SPECIAL UNDERGRADUATE COURSES OF STUDY.

1. Course of Civil Engineering and Surveying.-The undergraduate course of study
in'Civil Engineering and Surveying shaWoccupy two yéars, at the énd of which Stu-
dents shall be.admitted to an examination for a Diploma, on producing a certi6eate
signed by the [ead of their College, that they have pursued, in Ki g's.College, or in
some other affiliated Institution of the University, the following cou!rse of. study:

In the First Year.-The English Language, .Mathmatics, General Phvsics,
Chemistry.

In the Second. Y"ir.-Higher Mathematics, Practical Mechanics, Physical Geogra-
phy and History, Mineralogy and Geology, Civil Engineering,including the principles
of Architecture.

2. Course ofAgriculture.-The undergraduate course of study in Agriculture shall
occupy two .years, at the end of which Students shall be admitted to examinatiori for
a Diploma, on producing a certificate signed by the Head of their College, that they
have pursued, in King's College, or in some other affiliated *Institution of the Uni-
versity-of New Brunswick, the follòwing course of study

In the Firsi Year-English Language, Arithmetic and Book-Keeping, Chemistry,
Elements of Natural Philosophy, Zoology and Botany, Theory of Agriculture.

In the Second Year.-Physical Geography and History, Mineralogy and Geology,
Surveying and .Mapping, History and Diseases of Farm Animals, Practice of Agri-
culture-

3. Course.of Commerce and Navigation.-The undergraduate course of study in
Commerce and Navigation shal occupy two years, at the end of which Students shall
beladmitted to an examination for a Diploma, on producing a certificate signed by the
Head of their College, that they have pursued, in King's College, or in some other
affiliated Institution of the. University of New Brunswick, the foilowing course of
study:-

Inthe Firsi Year.-English Language and other Modern Languages, Arithmetic
and Book-Keeping, Chemistry or Mathematics.

In the Second Year.-Physical Geography and History, Law of Nations and Com-
mercial Law, Modern Languages, Natural Philosophy or Navigation.

MISCELLANEOÙS.
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1. The Students in each of the special courses shall also attend a course of Lectures
in Ethics and Civil Polity.: each one Term.

2. Persons on application and the payment of the fees required, and observance
of the regulations prescribed, may. be admitted to attend any one or more courses of
Lectures in King's College, and receive certificates. accordingly.

3. Any person may be admitted to a Degree, or receive a Diploma in the University,
on passing a satisfactory examination in ail the subjects required for obtaining such
Degree or Diploma.

SCHEDULE B.
SCHOLARSHIPS.

General Undergraduate Courbe.
1st. English Language and Literature, one,. ..

2nd. Classics, two-Ist, £20;.2nd, £15,
3rd. Mathematics, two-st, £20; 2nd, £15,

Memo.- The above for-the best examination in the studies mentioned
in addition- to satisfactory examinations in the other parts of the
gencral coursels.

4th. Ùeneral Profnciency, two-lst, £25: 'nd, £20,

Special Courses.

5th. Civil Engineering & Surveying, two-Ist, £20: 2nd £15, £
6th. Agricuilture, two-1st, £20 : 2nd, £15,
7th. Commerce & Navigation, two-lst, £20: 2nd, £15,

SCHEDULE C.
Approximation of Proposed Salaries of Professors, c

Professor of Classics, ... ... • .... .... £300
Mathematics and Natural Philosophy, .... 300
Natural Ilistory and Chemistry .... 300.
English Literature and Mental Philosop .... 300

Teacher of Engineering and Surveying, .... 100
Agriculture, .... .... ... 100

". Civil Polity and Commerce, ... .... 100.
Modern Languages, .... .... .... 100

Memo.-The Teachers of the four last named subjects may be any of the Pro-
fessors, or may be.non-resident Tutors; or two or more of the subjects may, if
desirable or necessary, be erected into a Professorship.

Expense of Collegiate School, .... .... .... .... £350'
Incidental Expenses, .... .... .... ... 100,

Senate arid· Examiners, ..... .. ... 200'
Scholarships,, .... .... . .. .... ... 250

Allowance to Dean, e.... .. ... .... '50

£2,550Carriedforward,
51

30 0
35 0
35 0,

45 0 O

35
35
35

and Fees.
"'

"'

"g

"s

"g

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
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Brought forward, .... .... .. £2550 0 0

Proposed Superintendent of Education and Rector, ... 500 0 0
Clerk, .... .... .... .. .... . 5

£3,200 0 0
*Present Révenues of King's College, ... £2 561 2 0
Present Supérintendent of Education, .... .250 0 0

2,811 2 0

Difference required, .... .... .... £388 18 0

On the Civil List, .. .. .. £1,111 2 0
Legislative Grant . .. .. 1,100 0 ) £2,561. 2 0 -
Rents'of Land, .. . .. 350 0 0ý

With reference to the foregoing it is to be borne in mind, that the expenditure is
based upon the supposition, that the 'whole systein is in full operation'; whereas it
may well be assumed that for some two or threegyears the full amount for scholarships,
professorships, or ëxamination expenses would not be required, so that perhaps, for
some time the experiment might be tried almost without any increase of expense.

Letter frein J. W. Dawson, Esquire.

Pictoui 15th December, 1854.
DEAR Sin,-! sign the Report of the Commission on King's College w.ith full con-

currence in all its statements and reasonings, as embracing a .lucid and forcible
exposition of the principles unanimousIy agreed on at Fredericton, and of the means
by which they may be reduced to practice.

It gives me much pleasure to learn that our Minutes received the approval of so
good an authority on such subjects as Dr. Wayland; though, knowing that they
consisted of a selection of the best points of the most modern University systems, as
far as applicable'io New Brunswick, I did not anticipate any other resuit; and I fully
expect that they will receive a like cordial approval from, every enlightened educa-
tionist in New Brunswick.

I send the following remarks merely as erroborative'hijnts, of which youmayrmake
any use that you think likely to forwarrd the objects' of the Commission.

The great leading objeçts contemplated by the Report, are-lst, The improvement
of the College course of instruction, and its extension by the introduction of special
courses: 2ndly, The definition of the true. place of the Provincial College, in its
relations to the other educational institutions of the Province, and to the religious
beliefs of the people ; and 3rdly, The union of all the Educational institutions in a
Provincial University system, under official supervi ion.

Ist. The importance of the suggestions under the first of these heads, and especially
of the provision for special courses, cannot, I think, be overrated. College instruction
has in these Colonies been too much restricted to the preparation of young men for

the



the three so called learned professions of law, medicine, and the Christian ministry;
and in many instances almost enitirely- to the last, which has been, with some justice;
viewed as. the only one of the three that could bring any large mëasure -of. popular
effort to the support of higher education. Erected on this narrow bàsis, in communi-
ties which have-not a large educated and wealthy class to- sustain them for the mere
sake of learning, Colleges fail to attract a large attendance, or to. connect themselves
with the gréat industrial interests of thé people, and must either fall, or depend for
support on denominational zeal and rivalry.

If no means.were known by whic!- the sphere of Collegiate institutions could be
widened and. their usefulness extended, we might content ourselves with believing
that the field. presented by a Colony is too narrow to require or to sustain such insti-
tutions in vigorous existence. Fortunately, however, similar evils have been detected
in other countries, and have been successfully met; and hence we have the courses'
of instruction in the Queen's Colleges in Ireland, King's College, London, the Brown
University, and the Toronto University, as models of successful efforts to widen -the
utility and support of the higher institutions of learning. It is by following such
examples, that we can hope to increase the number of Students at your Provincial
College.

It is quite possible to discover objections to the extension of the course of study
in the manner proposed. Additional lectures must be provided, as well as additional
accommodation. . The general or ordinary course of instruction may be interfered.
with by the special courses. The public. may show no desire for the.new instruction
provided. The College may be degraded into a mere School for a variety .of trades.
These and a number of similar difficulties have however beén considered by the
Commissioners, and found, vhen weighed against the results of experience, to be of
no very formidable character.

The endowment of King*s College appear"to be sufficient to admit oflarge extension
of the present course of instruction,-especially if the Professors-should be rewarded
for increased exertions by a large increase of the number of Students. To believe
that such an increase will not take place, implies a far more gloomy view of the intel-
ligence and means of the people of New Brunswick than we could: be persuaded
to takë; and even if a few years should elapse before the new facilities for instruction
are understood and used'to their fuli extent, it seems impossile that they should'fail
to be so, and even to attract pupils from this Province, should it not·establish similar

institutions.
The special courses, far from degrading the general College course, must act bene.-

ficially upon it, by giving to it a more practical character, and allying it more closely
- ith the ordinary business of life, so that those who.study for the learned professions,
or whose private fortunes may make them independent of any profession, will go
forth with . more earnest and practical turn of mind, a larger acquaintance with, and
stronger interest in those departmeats of useful labour in which the mass of the people
are engaged. A glance at the course of study proposed, however, must show that the
Commissioners -are desirous of practically recognizing the fact that the English litera-
ture of our day affords models of elegant style and lofty thought not inferior to those
ofclassical antiquity, and more closely allied with our better religious and political
institutions; and. that the modern sciences of experiment aid observation, the logic of

scientific
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scientific enquirv, and e priiciples of coniirercial intercourse and civil polity, are
entitled to take their places .on an equality both with ciassical-learning and. pure
-mathematics. Without at all undervaluing the last named studies, as means of culti-
vating refined taste and powers..of txpressioi, and of. disciplining the mental. faculties,

best follow the example of. the great.men who received the
study v'of classics an matheinatics s the best means of.dispelling the darkness of. the
middle ages by availing ourselves of. all the additional means of mental and moral
culture that the growth of mo.dern literature and science lias placedwithin oir reach.

The beiefits of the special côurses as schools of practical;science for the improve-
ment of the industrial arts, if realized as we anticipate, nust not.only.promote the
development of all the resources .of the country, and. make themselves felt in the
growth of al its useful institutions, but. must create a powerful p:pular reaction in
favour of the College. A gyriculture and the me chanical art hvinordyetbishe
for tlemselves so close a union with chemical and mathemnatical science, that when
separated from these intellectual aids,*as they of necessity are to a great extent in.
newlv. settled countries, they cannot attain their ful growth. But place within reach,
of the producing classes ofNew .Brunswick those facilities for scientific instruction
which are enjoyed by the large farmers-aridmanufacturers of Great Britain, and you
take the most certain step towar. improveinent, invention, and enterprise.

Nor can the practical scientifi studies provided in the special courses of instruction
be.furnished by anv institution inferior to a Provincial Collège. : No incr.ease or im-
provement -of -Schools lower th an this in .their ran.ge-*and endowment, can therefore,

bringing science to bear ôn the industrial artsof the country;
and Ne:w Brutiswick may well congratulate herself that she an institution
capable of being at once developed to so large an' extent, in the direction in which
College reform is now advancing. Nova Sçotiais not so fortunate. Her collegiate
institutions are too numerous and too slenderly.endowed to permit them to keep pace
with.the requirenents of the age, and. she has:no central College'around which they
mîghtgroup themselves.

Lastly, under this head, 1 do not fear that any very large or expensive additions to
the accommodations. or apparatus of King's College. will be required, unless the
number of pupils should be greatlylincreased ; and I may remark that in these départ-
ments of natural science which are conn-ected with théspecial courses, the officers cf
the Collège have displayed:a most creditable zeal in the collection of the most modern
and best books, and of useful apparatus and specimens, which must.very nuch facili-
tate the improvements contemplated. No other institution mn the lower«Provinces is
equally well provided in -these respects.

2nd. With respect to religious instruction and moral government, the Report shows
convihcingly that a national and non-denominatioial institution is not necessarilv
"godless,' but mav afford all necessary -facilities for religious training, under the
direction of the. officers of the denominations to which the pupils belong. On the
other hand, the union of all in the support of one collegiate institution, ensures a more
perfect education than could otherwise be. obtained, and p'romotes the great ënd of
love and sympathy between the members of different religious bodies..

In connection with this subject, I attach much importance to the opinion expressed
n the Report, that the residence of pupils within thé College building is not of such

utility
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utility as bas hitherto been .supposed. From my own observation of its effects, I
cannot doubt that College residence is, even under the:most favourable circumstances,
more dangerous to the healtl, manners and morals of the 'Students, than. to reside in
respectable private houses. The Scottish and German Universities are old illustra-
tions of thé successful working of Colleges without any provision for residence; and
the best authorities in the United States now decidedly lean to the opinion -that·this
method is the. nost suitable to America. The saving of building accommodation
and annual outlay* and of time, labour, .and anxiety to the Professors, are important
advantages connected- with a change in. this respect.

3rd. The unity of plan and operation which will be secured by adopting the system
proposed, will.remedy many of the most serious evils affecting the Schools and the
College. •.The operation of .the School law in the Parishes will be rendered more
thorough.and complete. The Schools will be provided with·better instructed teachers,:
and thé course of instruction in them will be rendered more thorough, while the pupils
will have a greater ten'dency than at present to press forward into higher institutions,
and will be 'better prepared for entering them.' The sphere of each institution from
the Parish School to the College, will be better defined, and the work of all therefore
better dorie. The management of the whole department will be more economical.
All educational, statistics and information will be gatbered into one channel and dis-
tributed:'where most required. The action of the Legislature on education, and that
of the Trustees and people of the- Parishes on the provisions of the law, will be at once
facilitated and guided.. It is only by thus linking together all the educational insti-
tutions of a country that their benefits can be fully enjoyed. Without such unity all
must be incomplete, uncertain, and unfruitful. The want of this has been most se-
verely felt in Nova Scotia, and' believe also in New Brunswick, notwithstanding the
greater completeness of your new School Law.

The: intimate relation and mutual dependence of all parts of the education of the
Province,. sufficiently justify the Commissioners in devoting much of their Report to
the interests of the Schools, and especially of the Grammar Schools and Normal School.
The former should furnish an annual supply of pupils. to the Collegè. The latter bears
the same relation to the Teacehr's profession, though closer in degree, that the special
courses of the. College bear to other industrial pursuit.

With respect to the alleged want of success of the Normal Schools of New Bruns-
wick, I may remark that until the- passing of the present School Law, these institutions
were organized and supported in a manner so different from the methods which have
proved successful elsewhere in America, that they could be regarded only as experi-
mental institutiolns. Even under the present law the provision for the support of the
Schools is inadéquate, and the usual. time of attendance too short. In this Province,
sums similar to those recommended in the Report have been granted for the estab-
lishmnent and support of a Normal School; and-I may remark that the sum of £"1,000
granted for buildings will prove barely sufficient, atíd may be increased in order to
furnish ground for agricultural 'experiments in connection with the School.

As thé experience of Nova Scotia in the matter of superintendence may be referred
toin the discussion of the subject, 1 may mention that the office of Generai Superin-
tendent, created in 1849, was hampered aud>rendered to a great extent innperative by
the connection of Schoo inspection with' it. The officer acting under that systeum,
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after-in vain atterpting to effect an improvement of the law, resigned in 1852. Since
that timfe two Inspectors have béen employed without any-General Superintendent.
In the Normal School Act passed last Winter,,a General Superintendent has been again
providéd for, and is to be placed at the head of the..Normal School, the highest Pro-
vincial institution that we possess. This system I have no doubt will work well, if
suitable -provision for inspection should be continued. It approaches as nearly as
circumstances will permit, .to the plan recommended for New Brunswick, and I an
niot without hope.that our Superintendent also may yet be placed at the head of Pro-
vincial University.

I am your's very truly,
To the Hon. John H. Gray, Chairrnma of Comnision on Rings College.

SCHEDULE B.
Scholarships arranged on the supposition that thefirst

GENERAL COURSE.

1856 185 .
I. Eng.'Lang'. &c£20 £20.
2. CLassigs, Competed 15 Continued 15
3. Mathematics, for 15
4. Çlassics, 20
5. Mathematics, Competed for 15
6. Eng. Lang. 5.

7. Mathematics,
8. Eng. Lang;
9. Classies,
1. Eng. Lang.
2. Classics,
3. Mathematics.

1.. Civ. Eng..
2. Agriculture,
3. .Commerce,

c

J. W..DAWSON.

competition will occur in 1856.

1858

Expire

Continued

ompeted for

Maximùm amount,

SPECIAL COURSES.

1856 1857
£20 20

Competed Expire 15
15 15

1859
£20

15
15

20 £20
.15 Expire 15
15 15
20 20
15 Continued 15
15 . 15

20
2nd Competition 15

15

1~50 £150.

- 1858

4. Agriculture,
5. Commerce,
6. Civ. Eng..
1, Commerce,
2. Civ. Eng.
3. Agriculture,

20 £20
Competed for 15 Expire 15

15 15
202ùd Conipe- 15

tition 15

Maximum amo'nt, £100 £100
Three Scholarships are .annually competed for in the General and three in the

Special Courses; those in the General Course continuing three years, those in the
Special Courses two years,; so that the maximum of expense is for the General Course
£150 annually, and for the Special Courses £100.

.1
.£
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LSee Journal 7th iarchl 1855.1

To His Excellency the Honorable John Henry Thomas Manners &uton, Lieutenant
Governor and Commander in Chief of the Province of New Brunswick, cyc. 4-c. 4·c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXcELLENCY,
The Twenty Ninth Section of the Parish School Act now in operation in this

Province, directs that-"Tiie Superintendent, under the direction of the Board of
Education, shall in.each and every .year prepare an Abstract of all the School Returns
received from the Inspectors, and also a report of the actual condition and efficiency
of the ·Parish Schools, embracing therein all the information he nmay be able to collect
touching the educational svstem of the Province, and such plans and suggestions for
the improvemnent thereof as le may deem applicable thereto, and shewing as far as he
can ascertain, the amount of moneys expended for educational purposes in the Pro-
vince, and from what source the same shall be derived; which shall be laid before
the Legislature in a printed form within ten days after the opening thereof."' In
compliance with this- enactment, I have prepared the following.Report, which I now
have the honor to submit ·to Your Excellency, in the hope that it will contain correct
and important statements respecting the actual condition of Common School Education
in. this Province, and that the suggestions which I have ventured to make for its
improvement*may be of some service- to those on whom will devolve the important
duty of preparing a new Act, or of amending the preseínt'one, which will expire on
the stof May.

Trusting to Your. Excellency's kindness to excuse the imperfect execution of what
I have found to be not only a, responsible but a difficult task,

I have the honor to subscribe myself
Your Excellency's most obedient, humble servant,

J. M. d'AVRAY.

REPORT ON THE PARISH SCHOOLS OF NEW BRUNSWICK FOR 1854,
BY THE· CHIEF SUPERINTENDENT.

The twelve months which have elapsed since the publication of my former Report
on this subject have been fraught.with so much that has proved injurious to the cause
of Education in this Province, that I deem it necessary to*call public attention to the
fact, in order that the niagnitude and importance of the .retarding causes being fully
known, due weight may be given to them in the estimate formed of the working of the
present School Act, and of the actual condition of our Parish Schools. - The chief
obstacles to improvement have been the increased prosperity of the Province, and
the inducements held. out to good.Teachers to forsake.their employment for other less
arduous, more agreeable, and better remunerated occupation.

The evils of this are two-fold.
In the first place it must be remembered that the Teachers whose qualifications

enable
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enable them to obtain engagements in Counting houses. or elsewhere, are invariably
those whose acquirements entitie them to higher salaries than they receivé as Teach-
ers, and that ·thév are conseq.uently the very men whose servicés in that capacity are
most valuableéto the rising generation-whose loss it is most difficult to replace;
thesé men having forsaken their Schools, other. and inferior Teachers have.. been.
Sengaged,. and I have no hesitation in saying that the injury-thus inflicted has been
very great.

And here I wish it to be distinctly understood that when I speak of a good Teacher,
do so entirely without reference to his having obtained i First, a Second, or a Third

Class: he is -a good Teacher and he only.who knows how to impart thoroughly and
effectually that which he undertakes to teach, and in this respect many Second or.
Third Class Teachers better deserve to be termed good Teachers, than some whose
superior qualifications have entitled them to First .Class Licences.

Hitherto, and indeed at the presént time, this superioritv has: been claimed and
allowed merely on the ground of one man's possessing a little more mathematical
knowledgeé thani another, but-, as I have.repeat-edly "said, the test is not a good .one
and the system. to which. it gives.rise is notoriously bad-but this I shall -consider in
another place.

Wheñ, then, I say that good Teachers have been indeced to forsake their profession,.
I intend to convey this fact, that the most intelligent and consequently the best qua-
lified men as Teachers are certain to be best qualified also for any other employment,
and ·to be engaged accordingly-without reference to their knowledge of geometry
navigation, or algebra, or to their utter ignorance thereof.

Such men .as these have been lost.to.the Parish School service during the past year;
and their possible return to it,- whén circumstances no longer enable them to pursue
their present occupation, brings me to notice the second evil.

Teaching is a profession, and thosewho.devotethemselves to it are as. much entitled
to be termed " Piofessors"'of the Art of ." Teaching," as they who study and acquire
any other Art whatever, are to be called Professors of that Art.

lu this, and in this only, lies the future prosperity of the Teachers-the future
advancement of the tauglt in this Province: that young men'shall adopt the profession
of Teaching for:life, just as men choose any other profession;. that they shal study to
qualify themselves for it as others study Divinity, Law, Physic, or Surgery, and that
when so qualified for the discharge of the most sacred and most important duty that
can devolve upon man-the training .and educating of youth-the diffusion of intelli-
gence and owledge-thëe dissemination of ail that catn tend to their advance in
civilization, o their progress in religion and morality-theysiall be certain of such a
fitting remu.eration for their services, as shall enable them to assume and to maintain
their prope position in, the first ranks of those who are entitled to·the respect of the
community

But ho far, how very far, are we front so desirable a result! Many of tthe
Teachers n this Province have resorted tG:the empleyment when other means of
existence have failedM; many becaiuse accidents or ill health have disqualified them for
bodily lab our; some, I trust but few,. because they anticipated. a life of comparative
ease and idleness; many young men. have entered upon itand attended the Training
School ithout the slightest intention of permanently devoting themselves to Teacbing,

but



but merely as a.sort of preparation for other.duties-a means of obtaining a certificate
of quali6cations, which m'av enable them to forni'other engagements--a vuucher as to
their respectability obtained at the expense of the Province.

The cause of this .is most, undoubtedly 'to be 'found in the fact that .the salary to be
obtained is totally .insufficiènt to éompensàie for 'the cost of preparation for the task of
public' instruction. Why.are Phyàicians'and Lawyers paid so liberally, but because
their education- and the time-it .as, required tofit them. for their Professions have
necessitated a vast 'outlayP : Who would studv'ihvsic or Law, if the income to be
obtained asa Physician or a Lawyer were smaller than. that of the, common labourer 'P

Just so is it with the Teacher;. thé best can get no more than £371Os. perlannum,
from the Province; the most fortunate not much more than an equal amount: from
the people whose children he teaches';' while .the wages of a common working man,
whose education 'has 'cost him literally nothing;' have during the past year far exceeded
those su'ms.; those .of. a skilled mechanic' have been more than .double; and the
salary of a clerk seldom less, and frequently: more than thrice the amount.

It is not surprising then 'that men do not become Teachers so long as they can be
any 'thing.else, nor that those who return to the Parish School sèrvice after having
forsaken it for some other' occupation, compelled as it were to do so by the loss of
that' occupation, however excellent Teachers they may have béen, are not- so now,
and will not readily become "so'again, from the fact thàt th.eir temporary absence
has unsettled 'them, while their forced 'return has unfitted thern for the proper dis-
'charge of duties, which they cannot help looking upon with disgust, as compared with
their former ones, and which 'they 'resume so-unwillingly.

But so it is, and so it must continue to be, until, as I have already said, the Profes-
sion of Teaching becorme, not respectable merely, but dignified also-until the people
learn to look ùpon the instructor of their children as one worthy, not only of the
greatest respect,.and the highest esteem, but also of the largest pecuniary recompense
it is in théir power to bestow.

Vain will.it be to train Teachers,, to examinè and to classify them ;-vain this and
every othér expense incurred for the education of the children of, New Brunswick, so
long as the result is, that the success of an applicant for a School engagélment depends
not upon his merit or' his ability, but upon bis willingness to accept it upon terms that
are often most'disoracefully.low.

This is a positive fact; a first or highest class Teacher often finds it more difficult
to obtain any thing like a fair sum from the School piroprietors, than does one of an
inferior rank; he is told that since he receives so large a sum of money.as £37 10s.
from 'the Province he ought to teach at a lower.rate than those whose allowance is
smaller ; if he consent, as many have done, to accept' the terms they offer, then bis
example is adduced as an argument. in other districts for reducing the amount sub-
scribed for second and third class Teachers, and the end is, as I have stated, that the.
sums contributed towards the support of the Tfeachers by the proprietors, are often
most disgracefully low.

It is true that Section 18. of the Parish School Act enacts that " the inhabitants of
every district shall subscribe and pay towards the support of. the Teacher a sum equal
to the :Provincial allowVance granted to the class to'which he belongs ;" but how is this
carried out, and what are the facts P
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I have now before me a letter frorni a First Class Teacher, whom I krow to be-a
most worthy and excellent man : he says thatwhen he entered. 'ipon the engagement
for twelve months, which bas just tèrninatéd the ihabitants'of the district subscribed
the sui of £3.5 towards his'support ; that is to sav, they signred their namënsto a paper,
each promising a certain sum in considërationofhis ending so many children to the
School. During the twelve inonths, he had at different times, upwards-of wenty
children who were not subscribed. for ;. this beitigiheprinciple upon which people pro-
ceed in the .country: Mr.B. savs, -sIf I promise to pay 80s.-and have the privilege of
sending. four children,: but can send- no more than two for three nonths, because I
requirethe services of the other two on my:farm, it follows, that I have a right to send
fnot only the whole of the four during the succeeding thiree nonths, but two others also,
to make up for the time lost bv the other two,"--in fact, to send six, and owing:tarthis
principle of. rigidjustice, the Teacher in. uestion (like-many others throughoot the
Province) h.d .upwards of twénty children to teach whose.education was notpaid for;
but how did he rEceive.his £3.5 . During the twelve months he got 2s.. 6d. in cash,
the balance ..was paid in potatoes, buckwheat, socks, mittens, all-charged at the very
highest rates, andin orders upon thé store, where, as he says, ." I obtained very indif-
ferent goods, .at verv exorbitant prices."

Am I not.justified in terming this, and hund•eds of cases like this and others where
the amount subscribed is only paid in part, .disgraceful P

But, it will be asked, since the Law-says, thati the inhabitants shall subscribe andpay,and er , eth Teacherand if the Inspectors are required tocertify that.they have done so, before the
can receive his Provincial allowance, hôw can' the payment be evaded P

The Inspector is required so tôcertify, být he bas no means whatever of ascertaining
the facts beyond the Teacher's statement, and as the only result of bis acknowledgment
that he had not been paid, would be thg withholding of bis Provincial allowance also,
and the probable starvation of himself land family, it can hardlybe expected that he
Sshould sacrifice so magnanimously to trth.b p

Th object of'the enactment was, doubtles'the due remuneration of the Teacher,
and the increased prosperity of our common Schools. It was felt that the best way
ta induce the people ta take an interest in the cause of education, was to make. them
pay a portion af the expense; that they would be more.disposed to send their children
regularly to School, and to provide for their comn fort when there, and for that of the
Teacher when his labours were ended, if they had to contribute a sum equal to the
Provincial allowance, than they would be, if they and the Teacher were totally inde-
pendent of each other.

ihe Province ndertakes the preliminary expenses of -classifying the. Teachers;
the inhabitants of each District are at. liberty to engage the one they prefer, and the
Province -will pay him- or ber a certain annual amount, provided thev, whose children
are ta be educated, and who, consequently, reap the immediate benefit, will, amongst
them, raise an equivalent sum; nothing .can be more equitable than .this, and/ were
it actually in operation tbroughout the Province, the result would, unquestionably,

* be far superior to the one obtained.
For the better understanding of this matter, I will state briely, what appéars ta be

the usual course of a School engagement-say in the County of York. À. B. is a
icenced male Teacher of the highest class, unemployed. He hears that' the -School

* * in
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in District-No.. Parish of is vacant. it is 25 or 30 miles from Frede-
ricton'; as he cannot afford to ride, he walks that distance, and then goes round to all
the inhabitants to procure their signatures to ai engagement for six months; each
subscribes a certain sum in proportion to the number of children he wishes to se nd
to School. Supposing him to be successful in obtaining a promise of the whole armount
required by tiè Act, he bas then to obtain a memorandnm in writing,.from the Trustees
of the Parish, sanctioning his engagérnent,-and for this purpose hé bas to return to
Town, where'one ôf the Trustees'resides; the second he finds lives at Spring Hill,
and the third at Long's Creek, 10or. 12 miles farther; neither of these.:gentiemen
knows any thing whatever of the District, of its.inhabitants, or of the School House;
they. never have visited, an.d probably. never will visit'the School, thev see the engage-
ment which the Teacher. presents to them, and ihey sign. it. as a matter of course.

This done the Téacher returns to the District; he soon..finds that the School House is
a very insufficient one, that in-Summer it is too hot, in Winter*too cold, that it leaks in
rainy weathér, admits the wind and thé snow when. it storms, and that the.chimney
smokes whenever there is-a fire; alil this.is very .badl; he complains, and obtains fair
promises of repairs in due season ; the children hav'e no books-no slates-no pencils
-no paper-no pens. He asks for a blackboard and a map ; all these things shall
be procured in time, and meanwhile he must do the best h.ecan ; -the attendance is.
very irregular, children come or stay away in a manner that is extremely annoying to
him, and injurious to-them; :he remoistrates, and is told that they are wanted at
horne, but that thé attendance will be better and more regular when the Winter
cenes, and se it is: that is tosav, he has. now to:admit a score of children whom he
never saw before, and who come -to nake up for. the Summer absences of their
brothers and sisters; he bas to form an A B - class of little ones who do not know
their letters ;. another of such as have learnt that C a t spells Cat, and so on up to the
fluent and intelligent readers; in writing--arithmetic-geography,.&c., his difficulties
are precïsely the same, and, as he is a first class Teacher, he bas some three or four
big bovs who are anxious to learn bookkeeping, and :an ambitious one or two who
wiIl not be satisfied with less than geometry, mensuration, land surveving, navigation,
and algebra; the law allows it, and they will have it.

Let us for a moment pause and consider the position of this unfortunate Teacher;
every one who knows any thing of Education.is aware that the most important, and
at..the same time the mno t difficult part of it, is the teàching of the very*young ; great
patience is required, and with itfar more talent than is generally supposed, to excite
their attention, awaken their interest, and create in them that desire to learn wbich is
the great remover of difficulties; Jet any one who doubts this, mark the difference in
the progress made by two children of equal intelligence taught by different teachers,
both equa4ly talented, but the one accustomed to little children, and the other to none
but senior scholars.

We will suppose that our Teacher belongs to the former class,. and that he devotes
himself to the A B C, the pot-hooks and hangers of the juniors, and let us ask how
he contrives to attend to the rest P the intermediates, the intelligent readers, the
mathematicians, the land surveyors, and algebraistsa!

S If, on the contrary, he is a man of science, full of sines and tangents, known or
unknown quantities, how does he contrive to tear himself from Euclid and attend to
Mavor, from Quadratics and descend to NunerationP .n
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in·either case, some must, I fear, be .sadly neglected. However excellent the
Teacher, he cannot do his duty by t.hem all, and the ex perience of every succeeding
year, only the more cer ainly convinces .me, that the -atternpt. to tcach more thain
spelling,.reading, writing, arithmetic, geography, and the history of the Province in
our Parish Schools, is as mischievous as. it is inpracticable; mischievous, because
due attention cannot be paid to'elementarv scholars, for whom these shools are in-
tended; and impracticable, because the amount of. suçerior knowledge imparted is,
and nust be, superficial and unsound.

But uider thé Act our Teacher has to do it.; he must arrange his classes, and
divide bis time as best he may so that. al shal receive a share..of attention, great or
small, according to his taste or to his sense of dutv Once a quarter the Local In-
spector pays him a visit and examines. the children. The. resuit is not very good or
very great, but then it is evident-that the best has been done under'the circumstances
-that he is competent, zealous, and attentive, and· certainly the fault is not his,-the
mathematicians exhibit their work-they know nothing of the principle upon which it
rests ;probably they canno work a som in Proportion,.but they do not.want to know;
they have. ong smce ot far beyond arithmetic, and -now cone to school to learn.
algebra, not the rule of. three: Excellent reasoning, which cannot fail to satisfy the
Inspector, the Teacher, and themselves.

Winter ends at-ast, and his labours uncheered .by any of those social enjoyrments
which so amply compensate for a life of fatigue, are brought to a close;his six months

'engagement is ended. ;4he is entitled to receive his: Provincial allowance; he prepares
his Registers and Returns and forwards .them to the. Inspector, or carres them him-
self, 20 or 30 miles per.haps.;. at all events he has to obtain his signature and certifi-
cate, and in order to-do this«he bas, as U have before .stated, to say-that the amount.
prescribed by law has been "subscribed an d paid" by the inhabitants of the district
in which he bas been engaged ; he does say so, and i- a month or six weeks, or as.
soon as tlie Chief Superintendent, having received ail the Reiurns and Registers from
the different .Counties, can prepare bis Schedule, hé may .receive his money ;. but as
in order to ensure his receiving the full.amount-the Treasury Warrant in his name
and payable only' tô him or when endorsed by him, it follows that he must come to
Fredericton for that purpose.

By this time he probably has Wd enough of the School in District No. Parish
of:. , and he.seeks another engagement. Now if th'is be, as I believe it is, a,
faithful description of a School engagement and. its troubles when the înhabitants
subscribe the requisite amount, vhat nust be the condition of the Teacher who being
a.married mai has to take what he cari get in produce, and. never-receives any money
but the' Provincial. allowance, and is very frequently compelled to forestall that by oh-
taining -credit at the store ? or of the single man who gets board, washing and lodging
in lieu of money, and who bas to be boarded; washed,. and lodged by all the inhabi-
tants in turn-one week in a comnfortable farm bouse, the next in a miserable kog but
-the food, buckwheat-the washing, litde the lodging, thé fourth bed in the fourth
corner of the one room ; he can know neither comfort, cleanliness, nor decency. He
cannot study, he cannot even read ; lie cannot have one moment to himself ; and when
the fatiguing labours qf the day are overo when he requires.rest arfd quietto raise his

agging spirits, he finds that lie is in the way, and unwelcome at .the fire side; that
he
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lie is looked·upon as a lazy- fellow if he does not chop wood and fetch water, or at ail
events nurse the baby. [n the face of ail this it.is extremelv difficult to suggest plans
for.the improvementof the educational system of the Province: The very first thing
to.be done is to remove the apatheticindifference of. the people, and to awaken them
to a just appreciation of the blessings of ëducation. It isnot enough ta tell them in
a Report of this description "that education properly und'erstood comprises ail that
,cncerns the improvement of the understanding, the-refinement of the taste, the
elevation of the soul, and .the formation·of the character; that mere wealth without
refinement of feeling and liberality of views, degenerates into the most sordid forms
of bloated. vulgarity,.and that nere birth without ingënious pursuits or noble aspira-
tions sinks:down into pompous pretensions; and that though t is undoubtedly the
interest, even in itsnarrowest significationi of the rich to endeavour ta ally. themselves
to the more precious and lofty advantages which are derived:from the wisë pursuit
and due' cultivation of literature, yet the advantage and the duty are by no means
confined to them, and that in our free and equal country no class whatever is exempt
from them.

It is lot enough to tell them this, nor would, I believe, the delivery of Lectures
throughout the country prove more. effectual, because neither the one.method nor the

..other would remove the causes w.hich produ-e the indifference. In order to make
them value education it must be rendered valuable in a pecuniary.sense; not as it is now
by a subscription which .may be evaded, or paid in buckwheat or potatoes, but by a rate
to be paid in cash, proportioned to the-means of each; not pressing severely upon any,
yët sufficient, when. added to the sum allowed the Teacher by the Province, ta remu-
nerate him properly for his services, and induce him to continue them.

I feel that it is no part of my duty to go beyond the lirnits of the Parish School Act
now in operation, butI cannot refrain from prefacing my suggestions:for its improve-
ment by a few remarks upon the benefits which would resulit from a general assessment
for the support of Schools, and upon the erroneous impressions which prevail. with
regard to it. What are the objections urged

First-It is a direct ta%.
Granted ; yet not a whit more direct than the one now paid or promised by the

inhabitants who raise a certain sum for the support of the Teacher. It is -true
that this may be evaded, while an asséssment Must be paid ; but it is equally true that
the sum -claimed from each individual woùld be much smialler than .the one he now
engages to paye. The inhabitants of any District would fix upon. the sum required for
salary, apparatus, books, fuel, and Schuol House repairs-which would be larger or
smaller as they decided upon a First or Thiid Class Teacher, anid this sum levied by
assessment would be very triflirg. and very easily paid by the poorest, while the
richest could not abject to contribute in proportion tothe magnitude of their stake in
the Country.

Secondly-Those who have no children and those·who have educated theirs would
have ta pay for their neighbours' offspring.

This is true : but if it be. a valid objection, so is every one that. is urged against
doing any thing except from selfish motives. . However in this respect the objectiòn
s:naught,because the proper training and educating of the rising generation, is a thing
of so great importance ta al], that aIl should, for their own sakes, endeavour ta promote

54 : it,
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it, and he refusmng to do so is a very short sighted policy irSdeéd. The greatest
amount of good to the greatest number should be the end of all public measures, and
surely none-would more certainlv effect this than the.one undei-ounsideration, having
for its object the advancement of civilization-of sound knowledge-of religion and
moral improvement.

The last objection which I. have heard made is, ·that in some a'parts of the Province
no ramount, however small, could by any possibility be raised b assessment.

It is scarcely credible that this can be true.of any portion ofT ew Brunswick.· The
people may be unwioling, and oppesed to assessment, because probably ignorantof
the modeuinwhiih itwouldbe made;indeed I know thatasn injome places the impres-
sin.n is, that were the principle adopted, the Provincial ail 'wance would cease, but
unable they icannot be.

I will trust then that at no distant time the popular y in
which may even now be heard in. some parts of the Province-wliich is even now
raised by those who. are now añxious for the future prosperity of their children, and
who see clearly that what has prospered so well in Canada wouldbe equally advan-
tageous here, will acquire such vigour'and be uttëred with'such a unanimous. voice -as
to er.sure its general adoition-and as a natural and inevitable cônsequencethe rapid
and permanent improvement of our Common Schools.

By this, and this onlv, could. we at once place our educational affairs on a proper
footing: Parishes would be divided into Districts; new and sufficient School Houses
would be erected in suitable places ;-old ones would be:repaired and rendered more
commodious; apparatus, books, maps, and School furniture would be purchased;
qualified·Teachers engaged and properly paid ; and the longlist'of petty annoyances,
which now exists in the shape of ill-paid subscriptions, want of fuel, want of books,
nconvenient and often. ruinous School Houses,.quarrels among the inhabitants as to

their .location, quarrels as to the engagement ofthe Teacher -and amourt of his Salary,
complaints from one party, praise from the other ; ail these I say, would be utterly at
an end, and the people being all interested in the support and prosperity of.their
School, all anxious for the success of the'Teacher,. and for thë advancemeit of-their
children, would soon learn to value education, to appreciate the Teacher, and to look
upon assessiient as one of the greatest blessings ever'conferred upon the Province.

Meanwhile, and-until this good thing bedone, I must confine myself to the Act now
in force, and pointing out those of itsoprovisions which I think susceptible of improve-
ment, endeavôur to suggest such alterations as I beiieve most likely. to effect it..

..The first point upon which I wish to nîake a few observatiops is the engagement of
Teachers.

Section 2 says that-" Three fit persons shall at the time of making or confirming
the annual appointment of Town or Parish Officers, be appointed by the Courts of
General Sessions in every County for every Town or Parish therein, or be chosen by
the rate paye-s upon property in cases where the law shall so authorize and direct, as
Trustees of Schools, who shall be s.wornto the faithful discharge of their duty in the
same manner as other Town or Parish Officers, and be in aIl respects subject to the
same rules and regulations, penalties and forfeitures as other Town or Parish Officers
are subject to, by virtde of qn A ct made and passed in. the thirteeith year of the feign of
Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to consolidate and amend the Laws relating Io the

local
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local government of Couidies, Towns, and Parishes in this Provinoe, or by any other Act or
Acts that may now or hereafter be in force fi this Province for the like purpose:" And
Section 3 thus clearly defines their duty-".It shall be the. duty of the said Trustees to
divide their respective Parishesinto as manVSchool Districts.as may'from time to time be
found convenient and necessary; and when the inhabitants.of anv District shall have
provided a sufficient.School House, agreed with a Teacher, duly licen-ced, for-a term
not less than six months, and secured the pecnniary or other allowances hereinafter
rmentioned for the Teacher, all being done with theconsent and approbation of -the said
Trustees, or any two of them, of .which they shail give the proposed Teacher a memo-
randum in writing, then such Trustees shall consider such Teacher in the Parish School
service ; and it shall also be the, duty of the said Trustees to suspend or displace any
Teacher w.ithin the Parish for incapacity, intemperance, or.any immoral or improper
conduct ; and in case of suspension. or dismissal,- tile .said Trustees shall.forthwith
transmit a report of their proceedings to the Provincial Superintendent of Schools to
be appointed under the provisions of this Act, for the information of the Board of
Education: and such dismissal shall be final, and the Teacher's licence cancelled,
unless he or she appeal within thirty days to the said Board of Education, who may
thereupon arder an inquiry to be made by the local Inspector to be appointed as here.
inalter mentioned, on whose report a final decision of the. case shail be made'; pro-
vided always, that the said Trustees in giving such approbation to the employment of
any Teacher or Teachers, shall have regard to the, Provincial bounty apportioned for
the year bv the Superintendent, under the direction of the Board of Education, under
the provisions of this Act, to the Parish-in which the School or Schools is or are to be
taught,.so as not to extend the number of Schools in any one Parish beyond the:num..
ber for which provision shall have been made : A nd Section 30 further directs, that-
" In order to divide the Parishes into·School Districts for the purposes of this Act,
the Trustées shall express by words on paper the limits.of each District by knôwn
an'd well defined boundaries, with or without reference to a plot or plan, and no actual
survéy shall be deemed necessary ; they shaH then. file the written descriptive memo-
randum inathe Office of the Clerk of the Peace of the. County in which the Districts
are situate, together with the plot or plan, if any such shall have béen referred to;
and a copy of the said descriptive memorandum, and of the plot or plan, if any, therein
referred to, certified under the hand of such Clerk,. shall be good evidence for the
purposes of this Act in any Court of Justice or elsewhere, of the laying off of such
Districts by the Trustees therein named, and of the bounds thereof."

Now it is evident that Trustees of Schools. so appointed do not, and, I believe, can,
not perform the duties which devolve upon then-they. do not divide their respective
Parishes into Districts; and as I have explained in another place, they frequently know
Paiteraî i'to ' t, fn tas 1 " hav e",othliterally nothing whatever of the inhabitants, the. School Houses,·or the Teachers in
the remote parts of their Parish; they exercise no control whatever over either the
people or the Teacher.; they do not take care that a sufficient School House shaU be
provided, else would there be no complaint on this head; they do not ,see that the
proper pecuniary or other allowances are secured to the-Teacher*; and they certainly
do not, when they give their approbation'to his employment, haye regard to the Pro-
vincial bounty so as not to extend the number of Schools beyond the number for which
provision bas been made. In fact, as Trustees possessing ample powers to exercise

a
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a most beneficial authority in School matters, they do nothing beyond affixing their
signatures to the engagements of the Teàchers.

There are of course some exceptions; cases in which the Trustees are well aware
of the importance of their duties, and both able and willing to discharge them faithfully;
but as.a general rule, matters are as I have described them, and will, I fear, continue
so, so long as the trust is confided to men whose other avocations take up so much of
'their time as to render it next to impossible -for them to pay proper attention to their
official ones. Now as in edticational affairs what is required is not a system that admits
of exception, but one which shall operate so universally well as not to admit. of any, I
would propose the transfer of duties which now devolve upon Trustees to local Inspec-
tors, and I would require them to undertake the engagement of Teachers and all
appertaining thereto.

' For this purpose the local Inspectors should be instructed to keep a District'Book
for each Parish, in which to enter, under separate heads, and in separate columns,
first. the No. of the District; secondly, the No..of the School House in the District;
thirdly, whether occupied or-vacant ; fourthly, the séx ; fifthly, the name; sixthly, the..
class of the Teacher ; seventhly, the period for which he or she is engaged ; and under
the heads of Particulars of Engagement, they should enter the·amount subscribed by
the inhabitants,; whether with or without board ; the amount of the Provincial allow-
ance, each of them for six months only, and the total sum to be received for that period
in cash; the last column should contain his remarks.

The. folloving Table will explain this more fully.

COUNTY OF - PARISH OF

PARTICULARS OF ENGAGEMENT.

Vacant or Sex. Naife. class. .5 Amount With o Provincial REmaRs.
soccupied. ubscribed. Board, c. allowance. T

£s.d. £ s.d. £ s. d.
I 1M John Smith, 1 6 .20 0 0 Without. 18 10 0 3E4 15 0

" 2 Vacant.

" 3 F Mary Gray, 3 12 10 0 0 Without. 8 15 0 18-15·0

" 4 M James White, 2 6 13 0 0 Withoût. 15 00 30 0 0

5 Vacant.

This District Book so filled up would enable the local Inspectors at any time to
supply the Chief Superintendent with full information respecting the Schools in their
respective Parishes and Counties, and the whole of them would furnish a mass of ùse-
ful details to be annually condensed for the information of the Legislature, which it is
not possible to procure as correctly in any other way.

Now as to the engagement of Téachers.-As i have shewn, much time is lost at
present by Teachers who are seeking engagements in travelling about the country to
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find out vacant School Houses, in visiting the inhabitants, inobtaiing subscriptions,
and in calling upon the Trustees f'or their approbation and signature.

I propose that unemployed Teachers should in ail casçs.apply to the local Inspector,
who will be able to tell t hein at once whatSchools are vacant, and what the prospects
of remuneration are ; that he and not the Teacher should then call a meeting of the
inhabitants and obtain their signatures. to a formal engagement binding themselves
severally to pay to the local Inspector for the Teacher's benefit,- the sum set opposite
to their names as their contribution towards his'support, and jointly that apportioned
for the needful repairs of the School Honse, and for the-necessary supply of fuel. The
said su ns to be recoverable in an action of debt instituted b -the local Inspector.

That the local Inspector sho'uld at the expiration of the engagement.pay the sum so
contributed and collected to the Teacher, and then forward to the Chief Superintendent
a certificate of his having done so, which vould authorize him to pay the Teacher the
amount of Provincial allowance to which he would, in such case,. be entitled.

Thus the engagement would be directly between the Inspector and the inhabitants,
who would become bound to him for the due fulfilment of a voluntary contract, and
next between the Inspector and the Teacher over whdse conduct-he would have an
immediate control. This would, I believe, give satisfaction to ail parties. The inha-
bitants would feel that their School affairs were in the hands of an efficient officer who
would take care that the Teacher discharged his duties properly and did justice to their
children, and the Teacher knowing exactly what he had to receive and that he would
in due time receive it, provided he conducted his School to the satisfaction of the
Inspector, freed from ail anxiety on this head, would be able to devote himself to the
task of instruction, and give such an impetus to tie progressive march of education in
this Province as would in some measure enable us for a time to dispense with assess-
ment: I say in some measure, and for a time only, because I am too thoroughly con-
vinced of the superiority.of that principle over all others fnot to accord it the first rank.

The arrangement I propose would however add very.much to thé duties of local
Inspectors,. and it would be necessary to:make some alterations in the mode of remu-
nerating those gentlemen. Their increased duties would render their services so
much more valuable than they now are-their control over the Teachers and- the
Schools would be so M.tuch more direct and efficient, that a corresponding increase of
salary would not, I think, be objected to. It is evident that local Inspectors, under
these circumstances, would have to devote their whole time and talents to their office,
and that they could not hold inspectorships as thev now do, in conjunction with other
employments. I would therefore propose that they should be appointed at annual
salaries, and not for Counties, as at present, but for Sections of the Province, each
comprising two or more Counties according to the number of Schools in each; I
think that four Inspectors would be sufficient:-

1 for Restigouche, Gloucester, Northumberland and Kent;
I for Victoria, Carleton, York and Sunbury;
i for Westmorland, Albert and Saint John;
1 for Charlotte, King's and Queen's.

These Sections would embrace large tracts of Country, but not larger than an
Inspector could manage to visit, at least twice in the year-once during each engage-
ment of six months. 55 The
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The first Section, according to the Returns of Teache-s inade in Octoberilast, has
105 Schools; the second 118; the third 136; and the fourth 195. These numbers
would be verv.materially increased should each District in the Province be providéd
with a School, and the Inspector's labour would be augmented in proportion. A
reference to Table 1, will shew that the number of Schools returned in October-that
is to say the number of Teachers who had co*mpleted a six month's engagement on or
before the 3Oth September, and who were therefore entitled to Provincial allowance
at that date, was only 554; but Table 2 gives 635 as the number in operation during
that year, while the number of Districts in the 14 Counties is 818.

Thus all the Inspectors would be fully occupied, and as they would.necessarily. have
to pay largely for travelling expenses, a snaller salary than -£250 per annum, would
not remunerate them.

I find that the payments made to local Inspectors during the past year amount to
£1,180. Four of these gentlemen at £250 each would cost no more than £ 1,000 ;
therefore, if onlv on the score of economy, the plan which I have proposed will, I
trust, appear deserving of consideration.

Sections 4 and 5 of the Parish School Act.relate to the constitution of a Provincial
Board of Education, and to the appointment of a Chief Superintendent of Schools
and Secretary to the Board of Education. I propose to examine thern together.

Without the slightest referènce to myself as the Chief Superintendent and Secre-
tary, I must be permitted to say that the salary of £200· currency provided for that
Officer is not sufficieit, aid the addition of £50 "to pay travelling chargés and all
other contingent expenses of hisoffices" surely dées not make it so.

The Chief Superintendent fills a very important and responsible position'; hé must
be a gentleman and a man of education ; he should be thoroughly acquainted with
every Section of the Province; and as far as possible with every Teacher in it; quali-
fied to direct, advise, and control whenever his judgment or his aúthority can be of
service in School matters; prepared, in a word, to afford the rnost ample and correct
information on all subjects connected with his official duties.

But in order that he may do this effectually, his salary ought to be sufficiently good
to enable him to devote his whole time to those duties, and especially to that portion
of them which I conceive to be most iiportant ; becoming personally acquainted
withthe Schools and Teachers throughout .New Brunswick, and .ascertaining from
actual observation the mode in which the local Inspectors carry out their instructions.

The preparation of'the semi-annual .Schedules for. the payment of the Provincial
allowance to Teachers, and of his Annual Report for the Legislature would require
his presence in Fredericton during several months in the year, but he could easily
find time for travelling if allowed the services of a Clerk-to conduct the very large.
correspondence of his office, and if authorized to. seule provisionally many points
which he has now to submit to the Board of Education, and which could be as.satis-,
factorily arranged by him, subject to its approval at a, half yearlyBoard meeting which
would then be amply sufficient; at present it is not, because ail Teachers and Candi-
dates who have passed through the Training School at Saint'John and been examined
by the Board of Examiners there, and all Candidates for third Class Licences, who
have been examined by the local Inspectors, have to wait for their licences to teach
until they have been granted by the Board of Education.
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If these licences could be issued at once by the Chief Superintendent upon receipt
of the necessary Reports and Certificates from the Training Master, the Exaniners,
and the local Inspectors, and a Schedule thereof be submitted to the Board for
approval, much inconvenient delay would be avoided.

The sixth Section authorizes the establishment of a Traiiiing S chool for the Province
with-a Model School-in connection therewith, and the appointmient of a Teacher with
a.salary not ekceeding £200, and of a Maie and Female Assistant at £60 and £50
respectively.

The seventh points out the duties of the Teacher of the said Training Scho"l. The
eighth empowers the Board of Education to appoint three fit and proper persons, of
whom the Superintendent, or one of the local Inspectors shall be one, to sit at Frede-
ricton,nor elsewhere, as may be found most-convenient, to examine candidates for the
situation of Teachers, trained in such Training School, whom the Superintendent,
under the direction of the Board, mavdirect to be examined, which exaniners shall
report to the Board of Education the result of such examination and the qualifications
ofthe respective candidates; and the ninth directs that the Board of Education, on
receiving such Report of the examiners, with a certîficate from the Training Master as
to the moral character and the time or period of attendance of the applicant in the
Training School, shall, at least once in every six months, cause ail Teachers and Cai-
didates so examined to be classed into first, second, and third'class Teachers ; and no
Teacher not already licenced shall be entitied after the ,passing of this Act to receive
a first or second class licence without haviiig first attended the Training School for a
period of not iess than three months, and passed his examination before the Boardof
Education,.or before.such person or persons as.they may for that purpose appoint,
and obtained a certificate of qualification according to the following acquirements

Male Teachers of the highest or first class shall be qualifled to teach spelling,
reading, writing, arithmetic, English grammar, geography, history,and book-keeping,
geometry, mensuration, land surveying, navigation, and algebra:

Male Teachers of the second class shall be 'qualified to teach spelling, reading,
writing, arithmetic, Eng lish grammar, geography, history, ani book-keeping:

Male 'Teachers of the third class-shall be qualifled to teach spelling, teading,.writing,
and arithmetic:

And MalièTeachers of the first and second class:shall also be qualifled and enjoined
to impart to their scholars a knowledge of the geography, history, and resources of
the Province of New Brunswick and of thé adjoining North American Colonies.

Female Teachers of the highest or first class shall be qualifled. to teach spelling,
reading, wiiting, arithmetic, English grammar, geography, history, and common
needlework :

Female Teachers of the second class shall be quaified to teach spelling, reading,
writingarithmetic, English grammar, geography, and common needlework *

Female Teachers of the third class shall be qualified to teach spelling, reading,
writing, arithmetic, and common ineedlework.

As is the Teacher so is the School,; and from this recognized fact springs the neces-
sity of an establishment in which to train such voung men and-yoing women as intend
to devote themselves to the task of public instruction,.in order that they may become
fit for the faithful discharge of the arduous'and responsible duties of weil qualified
Teachers. This



This fact,, which is now almost universallV known, is however a late discovery, so
far as we, as British subjects, are concerned. Before l846ýit had not struck people
in England that any. previous training-scarcely that any previous education was
required in the man or woman who undertook to teach ; the only qualification expectéd
was unfitn'ess or incapacity for any other emplovment-this being recognîized, School
keeping followed as a inatter o6f course; I speak of Parish or common Schools, though
many of a superior. grade were not of a superior character, as far as the naster or
mistress were concerned. In 1833 Parliament had resolved to'do something for the
improvement of theeducation of the people, and voted £20,00 in aid of the erection
of School Houses, thin'king that this would effect their object, but entirely forgetting
that though the School 1ouses might be better, the Teachers remained as they were..

This grant, annually increased in amount, continued to be applied to, the purpose
until 1846, when it was discovered that the improvement had begun at the wrong end.

When the late Governor General of Canada laid the corner stone of the Normal
School at Toronto, lie alluded to this in the following words:-" It has often appeared
to me that withirn the whole range of human experience it wopld be difficult to point
out a more flagrant, a more instructive instance of the error-of putting the effect before
the cause, than was exhibited in the course pursued by the friends of Education in
England and other courtries, who for a series of years busied themselvés in building
Schools, and endeavouring to induce children to attend them, without .ever inquiring
whether conpetent persons to conduct them, could be procured, and without taking
any.ellicient and vigorous steps to supply the admitted want of competent Teachers.",,

Since 1846 a different and more enlightened policy has been pursued, the Committee
of Council on Education now applies the Grant more. judiciously, in the erection of
Normal Schools for training Male and Female Teachers, in increasing the salaries
of such as conduct their Schools in arn efficient manner, in thepurchase of books, and
in the payment of Inspectors.

Actuated bv a similar desire to improve the common Schools of New Brunswick,
and rightly judging that the best method of effecting it would be to secure a constant
supply of good Teachers, the Board of Education continued the Training School at
Saint John, which had been established the-e previous to the passing of the present
School Act,- under the able management of Mr. Duval, but unfortunately, if had at
the same time to circumscribe its action within the limits prescribed by the Section
above quoted.

Upon the principle that a little of a good·thing is better than noue at al], the atten-
dance of Teachers and candidates at the Training School is not to exceed three months.

It is impossible not to be struck by the disparity between the duties imposed upon
the Teacher of the Training- School, and the time in which he is to discharge them;
between the acquirements expected from the Teachers and Candidates, and the few
weeks allowed them to obtain them.

The Master bas to train his pupils in the art of Teaching, and to give them a
thorough knowledge of the best method of conducting a Parish School.

Now this is the key-stone to the whole-this training and imparting of best methods
is the main point, and three months is all too little foreither the Teacher or the taught;
but to make it still less available for that purpose, the ACt further imposes upon
Candidates for First and Second Class Licences such a long seriés of acquirements,

that
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that in order to pass a satisfactory examination, they are compelled. to neglect the
training and instruction in the art of Teaich-ing, which is of so much value, and to
devote th-mselves to the study of varions branches, which, to then, as common School
Teachers, are comparatively useless.

It is evident then, that in order to render the Training School, the necessity*for
which is acknowledged on all sides, reallv an efficient auxiliarv in the cause of educa-
tional progress in this Province, it must be placed upon a different footing, or the
acquirements dem anded of Teachers and Candidates must be reduced in nunber.

A Training School, such as New Brunswick requires, should possess the means of.
imparting, not only "the art of communicating the several branches of common School
education " (the Act includes mensuration, Iand surveying, navigation, and algebra),
but the very branches themselves which they are required to teach, and for this pur-
pose it should have attached to it Professors and Masters capable of imparting them ;
and as three months is far too little for this purpose, the term ought. to be extended to
twelve moiths, should it be thought necessary to exact a knowledge of the higher
branches, orat least to six in the event of their being reduced to the really useful.

But as it is certain that in the actual state of the Province, Teachers possessing the
very highest qualifications are not required-as it is equally so that. the remuneration
to be obtained is fnot such as would justify the needful expenditure of time and money.
so to qualify thein, it follows that it would be better to lower the standard of acquire-
ments, to set up a fresh one, rigidlv to exact that every Teachér and Candidate should
come up to it, and devote six months to the,task of preparation.

Some may object to this on account of the increased expense, but the truth is, that
in a .matter.of such vast importance as Education, the expense ought not to be con-
sidered ; and certainly in a Province so famed, for the lib)erality of its appropriations
for School. purposes it is impossible. to hesitate between a Training Schoôl so hampered
by the Law as to effect comparatively littie good, and one which would.really effect
all that could or-would be expected of it.

A second objectionwill be that Teachers cannot leave their Schools for so long a
period as six nonths. In that case the only reply is that Teachers who have not
profited by the present Act which sanctions their being trained in three, must rest
contented with their position ; but that candidates,. young men and women whose
dévotion to SchoOl teaching it is so desirable to secure, will not have the same objec-
tion to make, and that, after all. it is better, annuallv, to secure the services of twenty
such as these,»than it is to train twice that number of old Teachers'who may-get
higher classes and better pay, but who wil scarcely succeed èven in that unlearning
of the bad.methods they possess, which must precede the acquisition of the good.

Under Section 8 only one gentleman has been found in Saint John who would con-
sent to devote his time to the examination of Teachers and Candidates. To this
gentleman, Dr. Patterson, the Board and the Province are very-deeply indebted for
the disinterested and most efficient discharge of the duties which he so kindly under-
tookto perform. -In conjunction with Mr. Dole, the Local Irispector for Saint John,
he has examined and classed about 250 Teachers, without receiving the slightest re-
muneration from the Province. If the Training School is to be continued on its present
footing, it'is certainly desirable that-additional examiners should be appointed to share
the labours which now devolve upon two, but it will be difficult to do this unless some
pecuniary allowance be made for each examination held. . In
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In concluding this portion of rny Report, I take leave most respectf'illy but most
earnestly to solicit the attention of the Legislature to the following recapitulation of
the evils i have pointed out and of the suggestions i have ventured to make for their
removal.

Ist. The appointment of Trustees ; the powers vested in them, and the difficulty of
inducing these gentlemen to exert them for the benefit of the Teachers and for the.
advantage of the public.

2nd. The Training S.chool, and the impossibility of effectually improving the
Teachers in the short'space of twelve weeks.

3rd. The low rate of remuneration which Teachers receive, so that young men will
not adopt teaching as a profession.

4th. The inadequate salaries of Inspectors, who are 'consequently compelled to
pursue ôther employments.

5th. The inadequate salary of the Chief Superintendent.
6th. The acquirements exacted from Teachers and'Candidates who wish to obtain

a First or Second Class.
7th. The unremunerated office of Examiner at'Saint John.
To remedy the first of these I have suggested the transfer of the powers and autho-

rity now vested in Trustees to local Superintendents,and pointed out the advantages
which would accrue to. the Schools and to the people fron the change. The second
I have endeavoured to. overcome by recommending one of two things: either that
Teachers and Candidates should be required to attend the Training School for not
less than twelve months-the School being remodelled so as to enable them to study
and acquire the various branches of learning in which they are to be proficient-or
for not less that six months, provided thé present standard of qualifications.be reduced
to a more useful and practicable level, entirely excluding those higher branches which
cannot be learnt in less than a year or more, and limiting the course to a thorough
knowledge ofwhat is wanted in Parish Schools, and of the art of teaching it; granting
First, Second, or Third Class Licences according to their greater or smaller proficiency
in that art. This is what the Province as a whole requires-good Teachers weil
qualified to teach all that nine tenths of the people have time to learn ; more than this
is not required, and as [have frequently said and now emphatically repeat, the smat-
tering of science which enables a man to pass an examination and to obtain a First
Class Licence but too often spoils him as a Teacher, and is even more fatally injurious
to his pupils.

The short Act passed in April last, and which grants 25 per cent. additional to the
Provincial allowance of Teachers, has already«done much to rernove the third evil.
A. First Class Teacher now receives £37 10s. from the. Province. Were this raised
to £40, and were he certain to receive at least an equal sum, also in cash, from the
inhabitants,- as he would be under the plan I have proposed, I think that country
Teachers would have no reason to complain. In Towns and populous places they are
usually paid so much a quarter for each pupil, and their income would in most cases
be larger, varying probab!y with their-merits as good or bad Teachers.

The salaries of Inspectors are regulated in eight of the Counties by the number of
Schools they visit.. In the other six they receive £50 per annum each: The system
of paying these gentlemen 7s. 6d. for each visit is apparently a fair one;. in reality it

is
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is not so, and for this reason : Inmany places the Schools are at little distances apart,
and two or three of them may be inspected in a day, while in others they are many
miles from each other, and an Inspector has frequently to travel a whole day and can
visit orily one School; from the 7s. 6d. so earned deduct the expenses of himself and
horse, and it will, I think, be acknowledged that a fair annual salary would be more
just to theimi, while the system [ have advocated of appointing four only would enable
the Province to secure the efficient services of well qualified men who could devote
their whole time to the duties of their offices.

As respects the salary of the Chief Superintendent.-If I am correct in my opiniôn
as to the necessity of his becoming thoroughly acquainted with the whole Province,
and of his exercising.a constant supervision over inspectors, Schools, and Teachers,
in addition to the preparation of Schedules, Reports, &c.. &c., it must be allowed that
£250 is not sufficient, and that travelling charges and the payment of a Clerk.would
very nearly, if not quite, exhaust it, and in fact leave him no salary whatever.

J. M. d'AVRAY.



TABLE 1.
ABSTRACT of Male and Female Teachers who conpleted their Six Months' Engagements on or be-

ore the 30th day of September last. and who were certied on the Superintendents Semi-Annual
Schedule as entit/ed to Provincial Allowance up Io that date.

ALBERT, »
M,1es, ..
Fenales,

CARLETON,
Males, ..
Feniales,

CHARLOTTE,

Femnaies, ..

GLOUÇESTER,
Males,
Feimales,

KENT,
Males,
Femuales,

KING'S,
Males,
Feniales, ...

NORTHUMBERLAND,
Males,
Fem:ales. ..

22

47

79

24

36

64

37

3

9

14
7

20
4

6

6
4

14
10

13
26

6

16
14

16
.4

17

I l

30
17.

34
43

17
7

19
17

42
22

27
10

QUEEN'S, .
Males,
Females,

RESTIGOUCHE,
Males,
Feinales,

SAINT JOHN,
Males,
Fenales,

SUNBURY,
Mates,
Fenales,

VICTORIA,
Males,

-Femiales,

WESTMORLAND,
Males,
Feinales,

YORK,
Males,
Fenales,

9
6

E-'

52

8.

53

20

9

61

42

14
3

12
4

.7

I

6
16
4

6
2

14
4

5

4
2

30
12

'15
4

39
13

32
10

Total No. of Teachers certified on September Schdule, Malis, 359, iFemales, 195; 554. Total
of First Class TeachErs, Males, 72, Females, 97: 169. Total of Second Class Teachers, Males, 97,
Females, 26: 123. Total of Third Class Teachers, Males, -190, Fenales, 106: 296.
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TABLE 2.

ABsTRACT of Schools in operation at various times-during the year 1854, compi7ed from the Local
Inspectors' Returns ; of School Houses, and oj Districts, shewing, so 0ar as can beascertained, the
Number vacant.

lù operation Nuinber .Nuniber_
COUNTY. at various of School of School Vacant.

times. Houses. Districts.
Albert, ... ... ... .. 30 42 64 34
Carleton, ... ... ... ... 479 72 25
Charlotte, ... ... ... ... 110 . 1 89
Gloncester,. ... ... ... 28 31 42 14
Kent,a . ... ... .
King's, ... ... ... ... 109 139 156 47
Northumberland, . ... ... ... 54 . 79 89 35
Queen's, ... ... ... ... 61 74 _S2 18
Restigouche, ... ... ... ... 12 23 23 11
Saint Johni, b
Sunbury, ... ... ... ... 26. 31 34 8
Victoria, b .. .0..8.
Westmorland, ... ... 88
York, ... ... ... ... 67 . 61 '9 12

635 759 818 204
a No Returns received-laspector ill,. ,b No Relturns have been received.
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TABL E D.-Moneys received'and ex-pended for Parish School ptrposes in each County.

COUNTY.

Albert,
Carleton,
Charlutte,

Gloucester.
Kent, a
King's, '
Northumberland,
Q ueen's,
Restigouche,
Saint John, b
Suinbury,
Victoria, b
Westmorland,
York,

Provincial Realized by
aillowanice. Assessient.

33 . 0. 0. d.

353t 10 0 0
6o9

1,619

422,

1,498
812

1,140

120
.45

40 0
8 0

0 0
0 0'

177 13 9 9· 0 0

.405 10 0

1,241 10 0
1,036 17 0

9,3 17 9 5 222 0 0

inihabitants.

392 10 0
736 7 8

2,209 15 0

441 13 10'

2,681 17 10
1,158 13 6
-906 4 0
189 10 10

439 13 4.

1,665 10 0
1,367 0 0

From whatever other source.

Madras Board,
Provincial Grant,

Madras Board,

Tuition Fees,

Rent of Lands,

Madris Board,

12,188 16 Q £143 5 0 21.871 10 5

a No Returns-Inspector ill. b.No Returns have been received.

TABLE E.-Amount of Money drawn from the Provincial Treasury for the Parish School service
during the year 1854.

Money paid on Salaries of To Pupil .
Superit.reyidenL'a Special Grant& by Trang Iatr Tnhr f Slayo aaisTtl

abedaets L ad Auini ants. TrainxgSchool Superintendent. of Inspectors. Total.
Schedules. iltr. an. Assstets TagSchsooL a>~o alre

£12,539 12 il £2,à60 14 7 £350 0 .0 £848 10 0 £250 0 0 £1,177 7 3 £17,526 4 9

PARTICULARS.

General Schedules Special Schedules
COUNTIES. issued in May issued at sundry Totals.

and October. times.

Albert, .. .. . .. .. £487 3 10 £5 6 8 £492 e0 6
Carleton, . .1,118 13 1 1,118 13 1
Charlotte, . .. 1,564 9 2 86 il 0 1,651 0 2
Gloucester, .. 474 Il 8 8 9 2 483 0 10
Kent,. .. .. 649 11 2 2 0 0 651 11 2
King'n, . . .. 1,554 4 l 15 0 0 1,569, 4 1
Northumberland, .. 807 5 0 19 17 6 827 2 6
Queen's, ., .. 1,140 7 2 38 0- 0 1,178 7 2
Restigouché, .. 128 il 8 9 0 0. 137 Il 8
Saint John, . .. 1.167 12 6 26 5 0 1,193 17 6
Sunbury, ... 436 13 4 .. .. 436 13 4
Victoria, .. 201 19 2 46 15 0 248 14 2
Westnorland, . .. 1.363 1 4 .. .. 1,363 1 4
York, .. 1,046 6 8 141 18 9 1,188 .5 5

£12,140 9 10 £399 3 1 £12539 12 Il

228

Total
expended.

£ .d.

746 0 0
1A-65 14 1
3,929 3 2

864 6 9

4,180 2 10
2.039 2 6
2,054 11 2

396. 4. 7

852 8 4

2,907 0 0
2,436 17 0

£25 •0 0
30 0 0

28 0 0

33 0 0



T ABLE. F.-Moneys received on accoiunt of the utndermentioned Educatioial Institutions for theyear
1851, shewing from what. sources the same were derived.

University King's College,

Wes!eyan Acadeny,
Albert Coumnty Grammar Se
Carleton .
Charlotte
Gloucester.
Kent
KCing's
Northmiiberland

*Queen's
Restigonche
Seint John
Sunbury-
Victoria
Westmorland
Saint Stephen A
Madras School,
Roman Catholic

do.
(10.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
dv

o.
cademy, S

Sclool, Sa
Po
Sa
Fr
Ba~

Infant School, Fredericton,
.African School, Saint John
Commercial School, Saint J

Froai the Crown, . £1,11.1
Frorn King's College, 350

Newcastle, £50, Chatham, £100

pec.al Gr.t, .
do... .

int John.
)rtlanld, ...
int Andrews, ... .
edericton,
Lthurst.

ohn, ... .. .. ..

Legisilive
Grant.

£ s. d.

1,j100 - 0

250 0 0O
300. O 0
100 0 C
100 0 C>
100 0 0
100 0. 0
100 ·0 )
90 .0 C

150 O 0
90 0 .

100 0 (I
150 0 0
100 0 0
50 .0 0

100> 0 0
100 0 0
400 0 0
1500 0
30 0
30 0 0
50 0 0
60 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0

.50 0
3.950 0 0

Rent of
Land.

£ s. d.

350 0 0

Totals.

£ s. d..

2,561 '2 U

250 0 '0
300 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 '0.
100 0 0
100 0 0
90 0 0

150 0 O
90 0 0
100 O 0
200' 0 O
100 0 0
50 0 0

100 0 0
100 0 0
400 0 0
150 o 0
30 0 0
30 0 0
50 0 0
60 Ô .
50 0 · 0
50 0 0
50 0 0

400 0 01 5,4il 2 0

I exceedingly regret that the preceding Tables are incomplete, and that in conse-
quence of the illness of Inspector Wbeaton, I arm utiable to give any statistical infur-
mation respecting the County of.Kent.

The Inspectors' Tabular Returns from Saint John and Victoria have been received,
but they came so late (npwards of three months after they were due) that it was
impossible to insert them ; the Tables were already in print,. and the Report ready
for publication.

It wi'll be seen, bowever, that whereas the average tirme that Schools bave been kept
in fourteen Counties, during 1853 was 33 weeks ; the average for the past year is
32 for 11 Counties only, and if we supply the Returns for Kent, Saint John, and
Victoria, from those furiished in 1853,' we shall find that the average for 1854 would
be 34.; and this would establish a satisfactory improvement in a very important parti-
cular, despite the disadvantages under which the Schools have laboured. In Jike
manner, the number of pupils would be 26,290 against 24,127 in 1853, and I have
reason to believe that the actual number attending School is even larger .than this.

58 The
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The nuniber of Male Teachers employed throughout the Province would be 485,
that of Fernale Teachers 280, against 426 and 253 respectively, in 1853.

But it is useless to pursue any further a comparison, which for want of precise
data, cannot be correctly made.

Table E shews a considerable increase in the anount expended for the Parish
School service. The corresponding Table for 1853, gives £ 13,656 as the total amount
drawn from the Provincial Treasurv during that 'ear; the tital for 1854 is £17,526.
The School Act passed by the Legisiature in the Session of 1854, granting 25 per cent.
additional to the Provincial allowance made to Teachers, will sutficiently account for
this increase.

1h11e Legislative Grants to various Educational Institutions, including that to King's
College during the past year, have amounted to £3,950 ; this, with £1,111 from the
Crown, (also to King's- College,) raises the total expended upon Education in the
Province of New Brunswick in 1854, to £22,587.

It may not be uninîteresting to all who are anxious for the diffusion of knowledge
and intelligence, to compare our expenditure for these purpoFes with that of the United
States. Norton's Liter-ary Gazette gives the following details

"Tiere are now in the United States about 60,000 Conmhon schlools, which are supported at an
annual expense. 0f nearly $5,000,000. Of this whole.anount, New .York contributes more thaen one.
third,'and Massaclusettsiore*than one sixthî. In the year 1853, there were in New York 1I ,684
School Districts, and instruction was affoîded to 622.268 scliolars,-the total lamounit expenîded being
$2.469,248. Massachusetts for the sanie year iumnbered 41,113 Schools, and more than 200.000
scholars. ier agregate expenditure for School purposes was e 1,072.310; Te iold Bay State has a
School -Fund of $1,220,238. The City of Boston alone appropriates $330,0J00 annually to, Public
Schools of various grades. In Pennsylvania tiere are 10i)00 Schools, attended by 480,000 pupils..
In 1853, the asount of Sclool Tax levied in the. State, exclusive of Plhiladelphia City and- County,
was $1,432,611. lu Ohio the School Tax amounts to about $1,200,000. Wisconsin has a. fund of
$1,000,000, and land which wen sold, will increase it to $5,000,000. Texas has establislhed a per-
mianent Schiool fond of $2,000,000.

"New Hampshire lias no School Fund, except a small tax uipon. the. capital stock of Banks. which
is payable to the Towns in proportion to their ainount of public taxes. The total amount raised for
District Sclooils in 1852 by taxation and otherwise,..was $189,926; the nunber of Sehools, 2,284;
attenidance, 84,000. , In the year 1850, Vermont numbered 2,594 District Schools, supported at an
annual expense of $2 17,402, of which $73,468- was raised by District taxes. The Green Mountain
State lias no Sclool-Fund, except tht- privilege to use half the iincome of the United States deposit
money.• .Maine is ,divided into 4,500 School Districts, and the nunber ofsciolars isin summer,
129,000, and i,n winter, 157,000. She lias a Scliool Fund f $104,255, and, lier total Scloolexpenses
in 1851, were $274,000. Delaware has the siallest nuiimber of Schools, and expends the siallest
amount of monmey for Scbool purposes. She supports but 236 Comnion Schools, and appropriates
$19,469 annually to tleir support. She must even yield precedence to her more diniinutive sister
State, Rhode Island, wiicl expends annually upon Schools, the sum of $-12,000. The average
attendance of scholars in Riode Island, is 18,698."

IasPEcToRS' SUPPEEENTARY REPORTS.

ALBERT.
Hillsborough, lst November, 1854.

DEAR SiR,-In furnishing a few supplerentary remarks -I deem it but justice to
observe, that the Schools iii operation in this County are, generally speaking, in as

efficient
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efficient and prosperous a condition as could reasonablv be expected, takinwiaito
consideration the indifference seemringly manifested on the part of niany to avail them-
selves of the benefit of the Com mon School

Though in many Districts the Schools are ail that'could be desired, comfortable and
commodious School roorns, on.well selected sites, engaging the servg4gesefficient
Teachers, theré are manv Districts the- character-of whose School louses is any thin)g
but respectable; and I very much regret that in no instance during the past year h.as
any of those dilapidated nuisances been removed for more sùitable and.confortable
School roons, while in the more rernote and. thinly settled l)istricts, where the Teaclier
has been literally abroad·for a nuimiber of years, the ditliculty of procuring the services
of Teachers, together with the apathy and indifference on the part oflsome,, render the
praiseworthy efforts of those desirous of procuring instruction for their children coi.-
parativel useless, consequently, (with but few exceptions) so far.as the less populous
and rernote Districts are concerned, .very little actual beîefit has been derived from
the encouraging.aid of the Legislatgre..

You will observe from my Tabular Report that a great proportion of the Teachers
in this Countv are Females, whose-services, with few exceptions during the past year,
have. been efficient, and deserving much praise. Notwithstanding.» their general
efficiency it is evident.that in the.government and advancement of some Schools,.the
services of a Male Teacher is better adapted, and it is matter for much regret that
while so many Male Teachers are leaving the profession for some more lucrative or
at Ieast more 'agreeable emplov ment, there is not a corresponding.accession of well
trained .and efficient young men to supply their place.

A LBER.T ST EEVES.
To J. l. d'Avray, Esquire.*

CARLETON.
Woodçtock, 25th October, 1854.

Si,-I have to submit the following Report for the information of the Board of
Education:

.t is gratifying to me to be able to state that the general condition of the Schools in
this County has much improved during:the last two years. In many Districts Teachers
are now engaged of character and qualifications superior to those of persons formerly
employed. The School Houses recently crected are of a better description than the
old buildings. Books and Maps of a good quality have been introduced in Schools-
where heretofo-e such essential appliances were almnost unknown. That much reform
and improvement are however required in our School system, notwithstanding the
beneficial changes now observable, isuideniable. That any system of education,
however perfect, could produce aIl -the desired improvement, cannot be expected,
while the mass of the people manifest their present apathy to a subject which should
engage their best attention. The indifferene exhibited with regard to the character
and'capacityof Teache rs ;,the lowestimate in which,. as a class, Teachers are held,;
the pitiful remuneration which they'receive ; the want of sympathy and encouragement
they experience ; ail these causes tend to keep our Schools in an unhealthy state.
The poor and uncertain remuneration to Teachers is the main barrier to improveraent

in
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in education. Teachers are required who would be respected for their intellectual
capacity and moral w.orth; .arid such cannot be obtained until our people generally
know, and act-as if they knew, that such Teachers are'entitled to something moré for
their labours, thai a hewer of wood or a drawer of water. Those who are fit to edu-
cate the immortal mind will not, otight not, to degrade themse lves by submitting to be
classed: with the men whose sole business it is to tend the -beasis that perisb, to " break
in " a yoke of-attle, or superintend the fattening of swine. The people-ofithis Province
would dovwell to recollect the truthfulisaying of thé philosopher, "as is the Teacher,
so is the School." If they are tu have good Schools, thev must have good Teachers;
and such, cannot be liad, until proper renunieration is provided for them..

Of the character, attaitnments, and zeal of the Teachers in this County I have only
to sav, that they are far superior to what I had reason. to expect to flnd them, con-
sidering...the miserable stipends they. receive, and the low estination- in which their
profession is generally h.eld. Among them are persons of ability and education, who
devote themselves to their work. Some of our Schools would, I arn satisfied, bear
com parison with any of the Com mon 'Schools, so much boasted of, in the neighbouring
Republic; while,,alas! there are too many of which it is painful to speak as "'places
of.edutcatiori."

Nonwithstanding the unfortunate want of interest .mànifested by the public with
regard to the improvement'of their Schools, still I think that some beneficial resilts
would attend the enactment of a School Law different in many of its provisions from
that which is.now in operation. Much, I think, may be done by legislationto improve
our Schools ; though education in nocountry can become what it ought to he, until
the mass of the peuple have intelligence enough to recognize the truth, that to become
educated is the great business of life, and that lifé itself is but "an apprenticeship for
eternity.". Until the value and power of knowledge are generally appreciated, until
it is regarded as "above ail price,''-legisiators, professors, superintendents, and
inspectors can do but little for the glorious cause they are .bound to serve. But they
must notdesert the ark-which is freighted with the guardian angel of humanity, the
saviour of posterity, the restorer to a " Paradise Lost" to be won again.

It ought to be no reason to the patriot or philanthropist, that they should desist
from their labours, or abandon their progressive work, because immediate success
does not attend them, as absolute. perfection is hopeless. The object' if the most
enlightened legislation can only be partially attained. The legisiator, as well as
apostlè, nust now " see ail things as through a glass darkly." We cán only approach
perfection, either in conception or in action. The wisest men can only conjecture
the result of their provisions for the future.

Prudens futuri temporis exitum
Caliginosa niocte premit deus."

I have been led to make these observations, because -I think much undeserved
obloquy has been heaped on the framers of the existing School Law; and because, in
consequence of its acknowledged defects, persons are to be found who despair of
any real reform being effected in our School . system by legislation. There are
those indeed, who regard the Act which the present School Law superseded as much

eferable to that which (I believe) it amended; and who wish for the re--adoption of
the
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the former. From the vicw of these retrogressive reformers I entirelv dissent. Not-
withstanding the.insufficiency of the existing law, yet, as far as my observation has
gone, it has been immeasurably superior in its effects and tendency to its precursor.
We certainly*have now better Teachers,.better books and mapsin our Schools, better
discipline among both 'Teachers and Scholars, than were to be' found before the present
Act came into operation . There bas also, owing to the operation of some of its pro-
visions, been much discussion on the .subject of education, among those who .had
heretoforé been thoughtless and indifferent. 'l'hat such discussion, and the enquiries
to which it leads, w.ilieventuate in good, experiencejustifies us in believing.

I now proceed to notice.some of the provisions of, and omissions in, the present
School Act, which have rendered it in .my judgment less effective than it might have
been. 1. will also respectfully suggest some alterations and additions, which I am
induced'to regard as desirable. With regard to that portion of the law which points,
out the dities and powers.of the Board of Education, it does not perhaps become a
local Inspector to'say much. I would, however, observe that the experience which IU
have had as an Inspector has led to the con iction,.that if the Chief Superintendent
had greater discretionary power than hé no; possesses, many matters and questions,
such as have been heretofore submitted to thé Board, could be disposed'of much more
readily, and :quite as satisfactorily to all parties concerned. .

I have long since been persuaded, that the office'of Trustees of SchoôIs, as at present
constituted, is mnot only useless but even worse; and I cannot but'desirè,that the duties
and powers of Trustees be more strictly prescribed,'or that office abolished.

The Trustees are often called to act in a judicial-capàcity, in.cases in which they are
directly interested ; for instance, in the case of dividing a Parish'into Districts. If the
Trustee'has anv children whom he wishes to send to School, he is obviously interested
in- so making out a District; ast thav the.School Honse near hirõôii~door; and as
there is no rule laid down, or principle recognized' in the law, by which the division
into Districts is regulated, the power of Trustees in 'this matter is arbitrary. 'The
mode in which this power is very often exercised, .causes much dissension and dissa-
tisfaction. Moreover, as the Trustees receive no remuneration for their services, and
as their duties are often of a most unpleasant and perplexing nature, it. is in- many
cases with extreme difficulty that they can be induced to act, or at least until the
parties requesting their interference have been subject to- most vexatious delays.

I am well satisfied that many of'the duties now assigned to the Trustees, never will
be efficiently and satisfactorily performed, except by properly rem unerated persans,
free from even the suspicion of local feeling or interest.. More especially, the duty of
dividing.Parishes into Districts should be conducted on some established principle of
equitable distribution, and requires for its right performance men of 'superior judg-
ment. and abilitv, who should bé free from any local influence, and solely responsible
to the general government.'

In comparativelyfew Districts in this County. have the people availed. themselves
of the privilege of raising noney for School purposes by assessmenit, and whenever
money has thus been raised, much compiaint.and dissatisfaction =have ensued.' The
La* as it at present stands with regard to assessment is.radically defective, and will,
I am convinced, never be generally acted upon in this country. It is a great error to
enact a Law and give those whom it:may affect the privilege of allowing or refusing
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it the force of Law. Lawsshould be inperative, and the Legislature should be re-
sponsible for their efficiency and propriety. Not only- is the present Law.regulating

assessment defective in principle, but it is so vague and general in its provisions that
its practical operation is liable to be easily defeated.

The opinion seems to be daily gaining ground, that no substantial improvement in
our'Schdol system can be effected until a revenué is derived for School purposes
from a general tax laid upon all real and personal property. In this opinion I am
disposed to concur, although I ha've some doubts whether the weight of public feeling
is in favour of its adoption, and it is useless to attempt to legislate efficiently contrary
to public feeling.

If persons possessed of. a certain amount of personal property were taxed for the
support of Schools, and as a recompense. becane entitled to vote at the eléction of
Representatiygìinlhe General Assemblv, I am disposed to think the tax would in
general betreadily borne.. Great numbers of persons who have no children, as also
those whose families are grown up and provided for, object to the paymerit of a School
tax, on the ground that they receive no return for. their inoney. Give them the right
to vote in'return, and in many cases the objection would be removed. I know that
objections will not be, wanting to the adoption of such an extension of the electoral
franchise, principally perhaps on the ground that it:would lead to the introduction of
universal suffrage, and put the country to inuch. cost in the preparation of a new
system of Registration. • With regard to thé. former objection I have to observe, that
hardly any law could be much more unjust than the present, under.which a man of
character and intelligence, though he may possess any afnount of personal property,
is not nowallowed to vote thereon, whilemen of every description, having really hardly
any stake or interest in the country, become " Gentlemen Freeholders", by the possession
of a piece of wilderness land nominally worth £25. Many.of the latter would, I dare
say, not vote for Representatives who would tax them for the support of Schools.

With regard to the second objection, I have to say that I do not see that any great
difficulty or expedse need be encountered in preparing a sufficient Registration list.
The present Assessors' list in each Parish would, I am disposed·to think, furnish most
of the data requisite to prepare.such a list. On this point I have not however suffi-
cient information to speak with certainty.

On one point I think almost every one would agree respecting the plan of raising
a School fund here suggested, viz: that the identification of the cause of education
with the privilege of voting at. general élections would produce a beneficial effect.
People wàuld not only percéive the direct benefit of the tax to themselves, but they
* would be led to enquire into the cause of its necessitv. This. would naturally lead to
much discussion and -enquirv, which could scarcely fail to make the benefit of edu-
cation more highly and-widely appreciated.

In the Report to which this is supplementary, will be found Returns containing the
information respecting Schools in this County, which is by law required to be furnished
by the Inspectors.

I. have now only to add that it is with pleasure I am enabled to state, that the num-
ber of books now in our Schools far exceeds that which I found when I entered on
the duties of Inspector, their quality bas also greatly improved. I have employed all
the arguments which I could command, to induce parents of children who attend our

Schools
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Schools to supply then wiih proper text books, and happily wiih some effect. Some
hundreds of text books in English History and Geography are now to be found in the

Schools of this County, in some of which no work on History ýor Geography was ta
be seen twelve months since.

In closing this Report I cannot but express mv ardent hope, that some one better
qualified than myself will ere long suggest. the means of establishing our Common
Schools on such a basis, and giving them such a stimulus, as are requisite to make
them thé nurseries of a wise, a-free, and happy people.

With grateful acknowledgments of the invariable courtesy and kind att2ution which
have always been extended to me by you since I became an Inspector,

I have the honor ta be, Sir, your-most obedient servant,
ÈDWIN J. JACOB.

J. Marahal d'Àvray, Esquire, Superintendent of Schools; Fredericton.

CHA RLOTTE.

Saint George, 21st November, 1854.
The Schools now in actual operation in this County are about 100 ; which is a con-

siderable increase within the last three years. The Teachers also, in their respective
spheres, are able and efficient, and their moral character and.deportment, with sc rce
any reservation, quite unobjectional and evèn praiseworthy. this remark I feel called
on to make at the present time, - it being uncertain whether there will be another
opportunity of doing sa.

There are still, and always have been, some vacant Districts, the inhabitants of
which get tired after a time of supporting a School, and let it lie dormant for a year
or half a year before starting again. This operates greatly to the prejudice of the
children who, by that means, forget:in a few months what thev have been some time
in learning. On the whole, the cause of Education is progressing favourably under
the. bountiful patronage of the Government--the chief bar ta it being the apathy and
indifference of the people themselves, which, however, is peculiar ta certain localities,
and by no means affects the populous places where the establishments are on a suffli-
ciently large scale-particularly Saint Andrews and Saint Stephen. In the latter
Parish there are at thé present time 17 public Schools wellfilled, -in operation, and
two private ones, besides the Academy at which 149 Scholars attended during the
past year, instructed in all branches of English education, besides the ancient and
modern languages. The Principal, Mr. John E. Adai s, is, as far as can be judged
by my liinited capacity, a gentleman of very high literary attainments. Attached to
the Academny is an establishment for Music and one for Drawing.' The former when
visited by me was attended by 33 pupils, and presided over by Miss Caroline A.
Rabison, an accomplished American lady. . Of the private Schools, one is kept.by
Miss Elizabeth Hepper, an English lady: it was attended by about 30 pupils, ail girls,
who may.there obtain a finished English education. One great cause ai perplexity
to the inspector has been thçlimitatioi clause in the School Law, bv which no Parish
can receive more than £130 Government allowance-half yearlv. This sum is inade-
quate to the wants of Saint Stephen, which numbers over 4000 souls, or Saint Andrews,

which
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which is but little behind it in population. It is hoped that some amendment may be.
made in the Law to remove this difficultv. Assessment has been strongly urged as
a means of furthering education. It would be, perhaps, out of place and improper to
discuss that point on. the present occasion ; but one remark may be ventured on.
The practice so common with many parents of taking their children'out of School, on
any and every occasion, has been. before adverted to, and is carried to such excess that
some of the'Teacher's Registers are made up nearly half with absent marks. It can
hardlv be supposed that those who actually engage Teachers and pay them, would
be more. inclined to discontinue this practice under the assessment than under the
voluntary principle.

To the Honorable Board of Education, the foregoing is respectfully submitted.
PATRICK CLINCH.

GLOUCESTER.
Bathurs, 4th November, 1854.

SIR,-In regard to the state of the Schools inthis Conty,. may say that it is much
more satisfactory now than it was two or three years ago. The eachers are generally
more punctual in- their attendance at proper hours, and more. ttentive to the main-
tenance of. order, especially since some have been set aside for negligence in. these
matters.

Thé improvement of:the pupils is observed to be a great deal more rapid during
winter than summer-owing principally to better.attendance at School, but partlV. also
to a more active spirit ofnemulation-the larger the classes, the greater the honor in
being. at or near the head.

The excellent bopks prescribed by the Board of Education are now generally used
in the English Schools and have been :of very great service. .1 do hope that some
effectual means will be devised next winter for providing suitable books for the French
Schools. In several of these Schools nearly, every clild has a reading book different
from ail the others, and must consequently be taught separately. ,fThe rate of progress
in this case may easily be estimated.

The: addition recently made to the salaries of Teachers was very much wanted,
considering the increased price ofalmost ail the necessaries of life but I am sorry to
say that the corresponding addition to the amount of the subscription lists has in some.
instances been made by raising the price- f the produce in which,- by previous agree-
ment, the poor Teachers were to be paid.

Thegood policy of offering a suitable pecuniary inducement to weIl qualified Teachers
has lately been remarkably exemplified here. The Teacher of a large School in the
country being yery inadequately remunerated for her valuable services, was prevailed
upon to undertake the management of a School in another locality where she might
obtain a salary such as she was entitled to, and-she-and ber partner have collected a
number of pupils twice as large as can be found in -anv other School in the County,
and are doing more good in one month than two common Teachers would do in six,.
while the School .she lately taught has dwindled down, under the superintendence of
an easily paid Teacher to a condition really painful to witness, considering its former

prosperity.
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prosperity. If the Legisiature would double the present Prvincial allowance to
Teachers-no matter though this should occasion an augmentation of indirect taxes-
many Teachers who are now barely able to support themselves would soon be able,
as thev are now desirous, to attend the Training School, and First and Second Class
Teachers would, in a short timei be as numerous as. those of the Third Class are now,
or even more so.

Maiy. Districts in this 'County are still destitute of Teachers. These might have
been nearly all supplied now, had all who have lately expressed a wish to be employed
as Teachers been found qualified. Some of these individuals, of both sexes, might
apparently have madé good dry nurses, and in. this capacity .would, I believe, have
given full satisfaction t1o many parents who send their children to School merely to
have them " out of their way," and to. keep them from tearing their clothes.

The state of some of the School Houses bas been shameful. In ope of these I lately
found the children shivering from thé cold, caused by-the wind entering between
rough boards placed over two sashes that had never been glazed. I expect, however,
to find matters more satisfactory on my next visit, as my remonstrances on this subject
are seldom wholly unavailing. On one thing, however, it seems useless to remonstrate
-the erecting of such appendages to School Houses as (commonP) decency requires.

When a School House needs repairs, the expense, or at least a large share of it,
usually devolves on the Teachers.

On the whole, however, matters are improving.
i am, Sir, yours very truly,

JAS. SMITH.
J. M. d'Avray, Esq. See'y. to the Hon. the Board of Education.

KENT.-No Report. Inspector ili.

KING'S.
28th December, 1854.

Sia,-Having attended to the.duties of Inspector for this County for the past year,
I have the honor to submit the following Report:

The people manifest a growing interest in Education highly gratifying. I can with
satisfaction contrast the present with the past year of 1853; as not only bas a decided
improvement taken place with respect to the supply'of ·proper books, maps, &c., but
more districts have been filled ; and generally the Schools are in a more efficient state,
and a better disposition seems tO exist with reference to repairing School Houses, and
erecting better ones.

The Teachers, as a body, bave been diligent and zealous in the discharge of their
duties, and many of them are deserving of the highest commendation.

I amn endeavouring té break throdgh the custom of boat ding round, and believe some
considerable improvement has taken place. With respect to Female Teachers, where
boarding at one house could nut be effected, selecting some of the most convenient bas
greatly improved the system. I am satisfied that this is one of the greatest discourage-
ments to Teachers. There
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There would seem to be some improvementrequired with respect to the payrnent
of the salaries of Teachers fron proprietors. An agreement (generally imperative in
law) is drawn up, but, is the amount paid P Teachers often lose much time in endea-
vouring to collect the snall suns due from, each proprietor, months after it becomes
due, and some is lost altogetier: vet the Inspector is obliged to certify the amount as
paid, to enable the Teacher to draw the Provincial allowance. Is this what the-School
Act contemplated P that "unléss the inhabitants of the School Districts shall have sub-
scribed andpaid at the same rate as the Provincial allowance," no Teacher shall be
entitled to be paid such Provincial allowance P.. Or viewing the matter in another
light, and supposing-what I hope does not in any case happen, and I rnerely instance
it here to shew the absolute necessity, as 1 think, of having the money actually paid
before any mroney is drawn from the Treasury, in order that it may not be improperly
drawn,-suppose, I say, it to be secretly understood that al] the money subscribed
should not be exacted by the Teacher (where the latter .is not boarded) how is the
Inspector or any one but the parties to know this P

Let the payments be made quarterly or semi-annually, and some voucher produced
to the Inspector to satisfy him-of the fact. There should be, I conceivë, sone persons.
appointed to see that Teachers actually receivetheir salary ; for if, as is alleged, their
salary is small,so much the greater necessitvthat it should be promptly and regularly
paid. And if persons were so a ppointed,givé thein also-they possessing the neces-
süry qualifications-the power to employ Teachers. Why have a first class male
Teacher placed where a third class would do equally well; when only a small number
of pupils. attend.? the-Teachet receiving the h:ighest Provincial allowance, because
competent to teach branches which he is not, in such a place, called upon to teach
(the people not being far enough advanced), and the public, therefore, not receiving
the full benefit of such Teacher, and'yet he could be placed where.they could do so.
Again, why have a third class Teacher-where many of the pupils are further advanced
than such Teachers-because a Teacher of a higher class has been his or her prede-
cessor (the third classTeacher, perhaps, accepting less salary)P And yet,under the
present system, this must continue: and besides, Teachers must search after Schools,
and-from meeting with petty'annoyances incidentai t > the search-often become
dispirited, and resolve to leave the service at the first favourable opening, for some
other employment.

The people have at present the hiring of Teachers; yet, in many cases, they can
have no previous knowledge of the person whom they employ; and although they
may intend the best, the Teacher sometimes proves to be rathér an indifferent one,
and then, perhaps, they incline to believe others rather than themselves. Thus they
possess a power which is not always a bénefitto themselves.

I. have endeavoured to induce parents and others to visit their District Schools
occasionally, and have informed.them that I should be glad of any assistance or sug-
gestion,-and this especially as Trustees-although discharging the duties assigned
them by the School Act-seem- to consider themselves relieved from visiting the
Schools.

All should, within reasonable limits, assist, if Âny considerable advance is expected
to be made in the School svstem ;and, as I have stated to them, it might even be a
benefit to the cause and, an encouragement to the Téacher, and would shew Iim that

an
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an interest was taken in his labours, if each District would appoint a Committee of
proprietors to visit tie School, say monthly.

-During the past year assessment has been adopted in three Districts in the Parish
of Westfield, the respective sums of £35, £30, and £22 have been ordered to be
raised, and although this is but a small advance for the County generally, yet it indi-
cates a favourable change.

If the people could be induced to take an enlightened view of this question, and
hold it to be the duty of a. community to impart intelligence to all its members, in
consideratioti of the temporal and moral blessings which flow. from enlightenmeit,
they might possibly dismis3 their prejudices, and unite.in one grand effort to improve
the education of their children.

.If gradually this result is obtained it'is sufficiently gratifying. But the opinion is,
very strongly impressed upon me, that if we wait until taxation for the support of
Schools is voluntarily and generally adopted by the people, we will waste much valu-
able time.. Erroneous opinions are formed respecting it. The very term "tax"
alarms" the. Majority, and they wait riot tq enquire, but take it- for granted that soue
large sum is to be exacted from them to benefit their. neighbours. And meetings
which have·been called in many Districts in the County have failed of their object in
consequence of the working of the law not having been properlv understood, and its
effects; misrepresented-either designedly or .from want of proper knowledge-by
those who have opposed it.

Lecturing on the subject, and presenting statistical information, might indeed pre-
pare the way for an Act by the Legislature for compulsory assessment, but that
something of the kind is necessary to carry out a thorough system of Elementary
Education, but one opinion seems, even now, to be entertained by those who have
given the question their attentive consideration.

if Teachers were supported by assessment,-boarding round would be eradicated,
and they would be independebt-as it is desiràble they should be-of the petty disa.
greements which sometimes unfortunately arise between proprietors; and the latter
would iot be so likely to withdraw their support from the Schools for any trifling
matter, for, as they would have to contribute towards the support of the School, they
would identify themselves more intimately with it.

It would seem to be just-and an incentive ta continue in the School service-if
there shoild be a reward set before Teachers who might teach a length of time, say,.
au advance upon their allowance after a certain numberof years. And again, it would
seem to be proper to require new Teachers to-teach a certain time before receiving
fUil allowance, as a check upon those, who, after receiving the advantages of the
Training School, teach but six months in a year-gaining some littie experience in
teaching-then leave the service.to be replaced, frequently, by new ones, iexperi-
enced in teaching, and who have to learn the duties required of them.

The provision in the 20ti Section of the School Act that "no greater sum than
£130 for any half year shall be drawn from the Provincial Treasury for any one
Parish," bas proved in this County rather small, some large Parishes being divided
into so many Districts. Were the amount increassd to £150, instead of £130, it
would meet the difficulty, and yet the average of £100 need not be increased, as the
majority of the Parishes draw very considerably under the average.



In conclusion, I may 'observe that it is absolutelv necessary to have parentsaroused
to the parainount importance of educating their children, as a preliminary to success.
The law may establ.ish Schools, but' unless. parents will appreciate the benefits of
Education, it can neither secure the thorough usefulness of Teachers, nor the attention
of Scholars. And although parents, as I before remarked, have become more inte-
rested, and Teachers as a body more efficient, and we seem to he improving, yet ,a
substantial advance of the cause of Elementary Education can scarcely be expected
until the bulk of the'people will manifest more aptitude and good will in the cause.-
That there has niot been more progress depends less with the law than the people,
who do not derive as much benefit (rom it as they might. But a nation does not
hastily pass from infancy to mature age, and perhaps we ought only to expect to
advance slowly and progressively in the matter. When the desire for instruction has
been induced in the people, then good and efficient Teachers-persons who know
much more than they are required to teach, in order that they may teach with intelli-
gence, and skilled in the art .or method of teaching, and with patience in the practice
of it-then, and only then, will be fully carried out- the benign intentions of the
Legislature.

I have the honor to be, Sir, yours truly,
A. T. D. M'ELMEN.

J. M. d'Avray, Esq., Secretary to the Bon. Board of Education.

NORTHUMIBERLAND.

Chatham, 11th December, 1854.
DEAR SIR,-I Cannotlonger postpone the forwarding of my Report, which is drawn

up with as much care and particularity as the nature of the information required will
permit ; but stilli too great nicety must not be expected.

To this, for the avoidance of error, and to facilitate you in the preparation of your
Report, I have appended an abstract of the statistics of the different Parishes, that you
mav be'enabled at a glance to see the result 'of the whole..

By these it will appear that we do not compare unfavourably with former years.
Although the circumstances of the country during the past year, and especially of this
portion of it, have not been favourable to the condition of Schools, inasmuch as labour
of alil kinds and most of the necessaries of life have been at an exorbitant rate, and
hence a carelessn'ess on the part of Teachers.about entering into School engagements;
and hence, too, may we probably account for some not very probable facts made
apparent by the tabular Report, namely, that not more than one half of Northumber-
land's children attend any School, and of those who do, the average attendance is not
more than half the number on School registers.

At about the beginning of the present School year, the Trustees of the Parish of
Newcastle divided that Parish into Districts, and- the iniabitants of one of the Districts
having duly applied for the adoption of the assessment principle within its limits.
without success, a meeting was called by the Trustees on behalf of the ~Parish, but
that meeting also separated without affirming that it was expedient that the principle
should -be adopted. With these exceptions no steps have been taken here towards
assessment, which is, as I believe, still unpopular.

On
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On the occasion above réferred'to, I deemed it not improper to notice the application
in the local Newspaper, urging that the principle should have a fair trial, and com-
bating the opinions and prejudices of its opposers in this way :-" Till we can raise
by some means or other a competent remuneration for our Teachers, and provide the
many little necessaries for the proper conducting of our Schools, it is but idle. to talk
of much improvement; the Teacher must provide for the wants of his family, and
bis attention. will thus be divided and distracted. There will be heart burnings
and discontent, and he will only wait for an opportunity to escape from bis thraldom.
Contrast this with the case of a Teacher, who secured in a competent support, is able
to levote his whole soul and energies to the subject-to give his mind to study the
b9t methods'of instruction-to avail himself of the many aids at-hand, in black-boards,
m ps, books, and suitable apparatus--and to study the character, ability, and disposi-
tiân of his pupils, and so learn the proper mode of treating them. Which of these
Teachers is most likely to regard the progress of his pupils P But it is generally ad..
mitted that it is necessary to make suitable provision, and the question occurs how is
this to be done, and can general.assessment for Schools be defended on principles of
abstract justice P Let us view the matter in this way. Tt is beyond doubt that a
sufficient and satisfactory provision has not heretofore been made-that there is a
moral and natural duty on parents to edgcate their children, as well as to provide them
with necessary food and clothing. It is not expected, then, that persons of this class
would oppose a measure intended not to relieve them fror all responsibility, but to
render assistance to those anxioüs parents who have not accumulated property. To
the man of large family, with but little property, it will be a boon indeed ; it will en-
able him to give his children a Common School education at but little cost, and place
within their. reach opportunities which,. if improved, will probably lead to marked
success in life. To those parents .who do possess property, and which has in-
creased as their families have increased, it is surelv not too much to ask that a smail
rate shall be assessed on these for the use of Schools, and for the benefit of their own
children. Is it not better to teach children the right use of these blessings than
penuriously to·hoard up riches, not knowing how or by whom they will be scatteredP

But, say some, 'tis true we have property, but our children are already educated;
others, ·we have none to educate, and would you have us contribute aiso P Let me
ask, have you not grand children, nephews, or nieces P have younot brothers, sisters,
or.cousins, or some relative or friend, whose education would give you pleasure P or,
taking a wider range, have.you no regard for your Town, or Parish, for the one great
human family of which we are all members P and can you receive the protection and
all the blessings of society.,without desiring to contribute your mite to the general
goôd P The common weal.does sometimes demand small individual sacrifices to pro-
mote "the greatest happiness of the greatest number," and this li not incompatible
with the most perfect state -of civil liberty; and let us not forget that property is a
talent entrusted to us, fro m the possession of which arises, in proportion to its increase,
a corresponding incriease of responsibility."

Moreover, in attempting to carry out that branch of the 13th Section of the School
Act, which requires Inspectors to persuade and animate parents and others to improve
the character and efficiency2of the Parish Schools, I delivered a lecture on the subject,
in Chatham, on the 12th of January last, and in the neighbouring Towns on subsequent

61, evenings,
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evenings, but I regret to say, on all these occasions the weather proved to be stormy
and inauspicious. That you may be made. aware of the nature of the attempt and the
general views of the writer on the subject, I transmit a copy of it.

The small increase which appears to have taken place in the average salaries of
Teachers, does not seem commensurate with the increased price of provisions and

4he other necessaries of life, but as many of the-Teachers in making their Return only
gueëssat the amount, there is no certain criterion to go by. -A much more popular
(though 'ess,convenient and stable) method of paying Teachers would be, inow that
the Revenue iÈ' in a prosperous condition, to pay them wholly from the Province.
This would certàinily..save us ail some trouble, enable us -to make more accurate
Reports, render unnecessary the numerous sub-divisions of "Subscribed by Inhabi-
tants," "Semi-annual Salariesof Teachers with and without Board," &c., and give us
a direct and immaediate control dv.r School engagements, which would thien be real,
substantial,. and bona fide, not merelysnominal.

It occurs to me, that the form of Inspèctor's Return is capable of improvement ; for
instance, ought they to be required to retu the amount of " Provincial Allowance"P
We have no correct data to go by; I hav been obliged to omit entering a sum
granted to Rowland Crockei, last winter, by t Legislature, for teaching School for..
about five months.in District No. 6, (Nelson); there may be other omissions.

In regard'to the "-Condition of School.Houses," [lhave in imitation of my friend,
*M.r. Davidson, made three classes. No. i are extra, worthyto be copied, having suitable
conveniences. No. 2 are the ordinary School Houses of thè"country, in which Schools
have lately been, or might be kept, and which will have to be toerated till our finances
are increased, and much 'more importance is attached to the sub ject. No. 3 denote
those, in my opinion, altogether incorrigible, wholly unsuitable, andmot to be tolerated.

The size of the buildings seemed to me to fall under " Description ofsSchool Houses,"
but as these do not seem to be generally reported, I consider-it sufficieànt to follow the
general practice. I might just add, as a rough general estimate, the average size does
not exceed twenty feet square.

In stating the " Number owned by District,"' I have endeavoured to enumerate
those which are, or might with a little trouble be, in the Sessions or any Trustee for
the use of Schools, but have omitted those which seem -more especially to belong to
individuals, ordenominational parties, which ean only be used as School Houses under
favourable circumétances, or. as long as>these parties consent. I think a great mistake
was: made when Scbool authorities allowed these to be used without insisting that the
title be put in Sessions for the public. I fear that if I were to obtain from the Record
Office, a list of- all School Houses owned by the County, the list would not e>kceed
more than the half I have named. -I am glad to observe an impro*ement herein
during the last year.

We have no Private Schools worthy of notice ; the very few we have are occupied
by Candidates for licence, and who are desirous to be put in Parish School service
as soon as possible.

It was my intention to make some suggestion arising out of the present School Act,
and as to what might be deemed advisable when'the subject is re-opened, but as.these
would be less important than that the public services should be inconvenienced by delay,
1 forward these with ail their omissions and. imperfections, and .should I be able to
forward any thing further, they could be hereto subjoined. Meanwhile,
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Meanwhile, let me thank you for your usual kind and considerate attention towards
us in Northumberland, and express a hope and confidence that wisdon may direct
your counsels, and enable you to do as much for the Parish Schools of New Brunswick
as we well know you are desirous of doing.

I have the honor to remain your obedient seivant,
Wit.AX WIL.INSo.

To Maruhal D'Avray, Esqttire, Fredericton.

QUEEN'S.
Gagetown, 16th November, 1854.

SR, '.I have the honor to enclose you my Annual Returns of Schools in this
County for the past vear, made up with as much 'particularity as in my power. I
have omitted to fil up the column "Provincial Allowance" and the " Totals" on that
page from want of the necessary data. Had the Warrants or a list of them, and
arnounts been forwarded, I should have cômpleted the list in that respect.

I have carefully added up the columns as required by your late Circular, and have
only to hope you will find the Returns in all material respects correct and satisfactory.

So much of what 1 approve has already been offered by the other Inspectors by way
o géstions of improvements in the existing School system, that I fear a Supple-
menta iyeport from mhyself on the present occasion would only þe a reiteration of
what has been so ably suggested, and afford nothing of a novel or practical
utilitv.

I would only add,t the condition of the Schools is becoming daily more satisa
factory, that the Teachers erally afford gratifying evidence of their exertions to
improve them, and that the p , as far as my observations have extended, have
expressed satisfaction and approva the existing systein.

I have the honor to b our obedient servant,
T.' R. WETMORE.

J. L da .y, Esquire, Chief Superintendent,.&c. &e. &c.

REsTIGOUCHE.-No Repo t\sent.

SAINT JOHN.-No Report.

SUNBURY.
Shejield, 31st ctobr, 1854.

Stia--In making up the Annual Return for this County I am led to\"ppose, that
ifthe Teachers' Returns should also inclide the amount ef their semi-an ial salaries
received from the School proprietors, it would give more convenience to1nspectors..
and insure correctness in making Up in their Return the average semi-annki salary,

As it now is, an Inspector has to, make an uncouiected inquiry from each teacher
\ wthl
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with reference to his salary, and note it at almost all his visits, which it is thought
could be more methodically arranged by having it included in their Return.

With regard to the improvement of. the Parish Schools in this Countyduring the
past year, I have to express the hope that inspection has been productive of as bene.
ficial a change as cao reasonably be expected from such a work.

Efficient School inspection, I am persuaded, will ever have a salutary influence,
and produce. many desirable resuits, but of ail the means most requisite at the present
time to increase the.usefulness of the Parish Schnols of this Province, I believe to be
those that will give Teachers a more liberal education, and thoroughly qualify them
for the pérformance of their duties.

It is in Teachers' qualifications that we are principally to look for Substantial im-
provement. Parents will certainly become interested for the education of their
children in proportion to their confidence in the qualifications of Teachers. It is
generally complained that.Teachers have not that respect, power and influence among
the people that the importance of. their work should lead them to expect, but I have
never seen an instance where an intelligent and well oqalified Teacher did not enjoy
both respect and influence.

An uneducated people associating with one whose education has improved his
understanding.and enabled him to adapt means to end, will soon discover the value
of such a possession, and be led to make provision to secure such advantages for their
children, and the people can never be expected -t vigorously co-operate with or
respect any other class of Teachers.

Improvement in our Schools zand a spirit of interest among the people must be
begun by the Teachers and those intrusted with the direction of educational matters,
and faithilness on their part will, I am persuaded, secure fron the people a liberal
support and lively interest.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
G. T. TAYLOR.

To J. M. dvray, Esquire, Chief Superintendent of Schools.

VIcToRiA.-No Report sent.

WESTMORLAND.
SIR,-In transmitting my Annual Return to the Provincial Board of Education, I

beg to submit the following remarks touching the Parish Schools under my charge
There has been a marked improvement throughout this County in the condition of

the Schools, and taking them as a body, they are as good as they well can be under
the Vresent system. There is now a better and more uniform system-better order
and classification extending to ail alike. The Teachers are more regular in, attend-
anlce-any lost timehaving to be made up or satisfactorily accounted for before they
receive their certificate. The time of inspection coming unawares ias-a tendency to
this. It also stimulates the children, who are anxious to. be present during the ex-
amination.

The Teachers and pupils are doing their parts well. Not so the inhabitants: in
Imany



many cases they are very negligent, and appear to care little about the well-being·of
the Schools.

I was in hopes this year's Return would have shôwn a greater average of attend-
ance. I am, however, disappointed;. there being a great' falling off during the
summer. This I attribute to the great. prosperity in the County :labour of every
description being so un.usuallv high, the :large boys and girls hire out, while -the
younger ones remain at home to do the ordinary work-it being worthy of remark,
the greater the prosperity the less education is attended. to.

Trhere is a great. want of proper School Houses with convenience for thé children
in many parts of this County, more particularly so in the Parish of Monctoni at the
Village of the Bend; This may now be called a Town, having a Grammar School
and six Parish Schools within a circle of half a mile, and strange to say, not a regular
School House in theywhole District.

The old Academy (now private property), situate in a central and public part of
the village, is used for the Grammar School and one Day School-some fifty pupils
attending, many of- them:being young men and women, and no place to resort to for
nature's calls but the open Burial Ground. I have repeatedly called the attention of
the inhabitants to this disgraceful state of things. This summer I applied to the
Trustees of . Schools,. and told them unless some provision was made:for a privy I
would refuse the Teacher my certificate. I also applied to several- of the Magistrates
and leading men of the place-offered to head a subscription for this purpose-but
all my efforts proved ineffectual.

While on this subject, and as it is probable a new School Act will be passed the
next sitting of the Legislature, I would suggest (if pe rmitted) that some compulsory
plan be adopted for the building School H ouses in any District requiring them ; to be
assessed for, collected, and expended something after the manner in which District
Poùnds are now built. Surely if the inhabitants can be compelled to erect buildings
for the better keeping their cattle, there is no good reason why they should not do so
for the benefit and comfort of their children.

It is with regret I have. to mention the closing of many Schools since my July
inspection.

In the Parish of Salisbury, at my October inspection, I travelled -two davs and did
not find one School in operation, neither is there one at present in, the Pä~ish. This
is a state of things certainly to be deplored.

In closing, I am happy to say I have, with few exceptions,.succeeded in brëaking
up the old ihshioned mode of the Teacher's boarding among the inhabitants. This
I th nk highly objectionable, having a'tendency to degrade the Teacher in the minds
of the children.

I have also succeeded far beyond my expectation in introducing the English ln-
guage into the. Parish Schools, it now being, with few exceptions, in general use.
This, I am satisfied, will be of great use and benefit to this class of people.

Satisfied with having done my duty to the best of my ability,
I am, Sir, -yours, &c.

JORN S. SAYRE.
J. M. dAvrmy, E.q., Secretary to the Board of Education.

62 YORK.
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YORK.
Si,-The Section of the Parish School Act requiring me to make you a Supple-

mentary Report on the state.of the Schools in my County, can elicit but little infor-
mation in addition to that given in former reports. 'There are however a few points
to .which I beg respectfully.to call your attention.

Many. of the vacant. School districts in. this County have during the last few-months
been supplied with Teachers, in consequence of.the réaction in the mercantile trans-
ctions of the Province. I amn happy to say that in several instances these Teachers

have returned to the duties which they had left for other more lucrative callings, and
being men of activity. and intelligence, it is needless to say thev were much required.
and are doing much good.

The number of applicants for Thi-d Class certificates has greatlyincreased, but
this has not as yet, had any injurious effect upon the Schools; as they are employed
when the circumstances of the people will not admit of their engaging Teachers of a
higier class.

I regret exceedingly that I cannot say that the people appear more alive to the
necessity of providing the many vacant Districts with suitable and central'buildings
for School Houses.

The more I see of the Schools and people, the more fully am I convinced that the
Government should appoint sone disinterested person to divide the Parishes into
School Districts, and to fix the locality of School Hlouses. Could this apparently
simple point have been.settled by sorne authorized person, in half the secluded Settle-
ments in this County, which are now.alike destitute of. Teachers and School Houses,-
where children have grown up in utter ignorance,* nd' are now bringing up their
families upon precisely the same barbarian principle, disputing as their fathers have
done before them, from year to year, about what is in itself ridiculous and trifling, yet
irits effects most pernicious to the rising generation; both these wants would have
been long ere thiS supplied, and the. people rendered more contented and happy.

The tabular report will not, I fear, shew any-very great improvement in the state
of Schools in this County,.but in comparing the'number of Pupils,.Teachers, Averages,
&c. &c.,it must beborne.in mind that last year was an exception to the general state
of things as heretofore existing in New Brunswick-labour was enormously high,
every child that could workwas in consequence employed; Teachers were not to be
had, because other-vocations offered greater inducements; the panic caused by the
prevalence of Cholera had also its effect upon thé Schools, but on the whole I think I
may· safely say that the state of the Schools generally: is satisfactory rather than
reverse'.. There are in the County a number of very excellent Teachers so distributed
that each Parish has a share.; the indifferent Teachers however greatly preponderate,
and must continue to do so, until the people as a body learn to appreciate the advan-
tages education would confer upon them.

In giving certificates to the Teachers for their Provincial allowance, there is one
point, which if settled, would be of great service to Inspectors in the discharge of
what'is oftentimes a most perplexing duty; I refer to: the establishing by the Hono-
rable Board of Education, a minimum average of pupils, for which the Teacher could
receive the public Grant. The effect of this would, I feel satisfied, be good, acting as
a spur both to the Teacher and the parent, and prevent in a great measure those very

small
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s' Il Schools, which are. often upheld by a few, in opposition to the majority of the
peo e, for the sole purpose of .obtaining, if possible, the Goveriiment allowance, and
this a.. Inspector cannot always withhold. There is notwithstandingall this.one fact
which have invariably seen. proved, that a reallv active- man and good. Teacher
always n\anages to make his School so attractive, and its studies so interesting to his
pupils, thàt a large School is secured, as well as a handsome salarv.

I now cone to a class of men with whom I find it exceedingly difficult to deal, and
this compose\l of Teachers having First and Second Class licences. These are men
who, having e idently deceived the examiners as to their.qualifléation, are willing to
engage with the Proprietors of any remote District for a nominal salary and*board,
*&c.,- the Govern ent allowance being their only object. Now, as the Act does not
say that a First Ci ss Teachër*shall give. instruction in the higher branches'required
of that class in orde to receive his allowance, it lis evident that a First Clàss Teacher
may engage with the nh abitants of any District for six months lodging, &c., and some
very trifling amount b *ng secured,. go to the Trustees who are in nine cases out of
ten entirely ignorant o the whole miatter in.question, but. would not on any account
withhold: their certificate rom the "poor man who :has to live as well as another,"
thus establishing him in the School House, if some bappy accident has provided the
Seulement wi.th an unoccupied building which comes in nicely for the purpose, or if
that is not the case, he gets a room in the house of one of' the warrest supporters of
the School, and ail is ready for a commencement. The Inspector, by chance, hears
that a School is in operation in, such Settlement, and managing after a time. t make
it out, he finds most likely eight or ten very young children present. He has upon
entering made up his mind as to the cause, no doubt-fever, meazies or whooping cough
prevails in the neighbourhood, this the: Teacher takes· the first opportunity:of stating
as being really the case ; the Register is next examined, it has it.is true twenty odd
names upon it, but you find that eight is about the average or may be considered a
large number; you express yourself dissatisfied, the weatheris then eértain to have
to ansver for the sins of the children, teacher, and parent. The Children are then
examined, but as this cannot possibly take long, owing to the slenderness of their
attainments, the time'is occupied in giving ail concerned an address, in which the
most approved môdes «f communicating instruction are made known' tô the Teacher,
and he promises:to have ail as'it-should be next visit, or "it would be impossible to
grant a certificate." Some of the inhabitants are seen and the state of things is made
known-to them, but the Inspector soon finds there is not much use in wasting any-
more time in the matter, for each has some grievance to relate, and a request to make,
either about.the removal of the School bouse or of the.Teacher, any one of which
would exercise the ingehuity of even-the most clever for'añ indefinite length of time.
A second visit is made and but little improvement is found to have taken place, but
as the Trustees ·have approved of the School, which is very possibly the first.they
have ever had, or at ail events for years in the Settlement, and as.ail the parties are
poor, the Inspector, urgently pressed by the Propiietors and Teacher, consents to give
a qualified certificate, and the result is- the man gets his money.

Now it appears to me that instead of this course, were Inspectors.authorized tu re-
port such cases to the Honôrable Board of Education, recommending a sum more
nearly corresponding with the value of the work done, than that which their class

entitles



entitles them to receive, it would do away with the hardship of depriving them of

their only meains of existence, and make .Teachers more zealous in the'cause, for they
would soon find out that an Inspector would not hesitate to recommend £9 instead of
£15, when he could scarcely feel justified in depriving the man of the whole amount,
owing to the circumstances of thé case.

I cannot close these remarks without directi.ng yonr attention to thé Indian School;
not only is the statement I made in -my last· Report " that the Indians do not receive
an equivalent for the expenditure in support ofthe School " applicable to the one for the
present year, but I fee.l satisfied, that-unless*an improved system could bé introduced
by which they woid be led to. take a greater. interest in the instruction of their
children, the Grant should be withdrawn, as it is now·doing little good to any one
exceptthe Teacher, who has, in-my opinion, enjoyed it quite long enough.

As the time is now drawing near -vhen .the present 'School Act will require either
to be renewed or replaced by a new one, it may not be amiss tô state what appears
to me«to be the ger.eral feelirig on the subject.throughout the County.

To allow the old Act to supersede the now.expiring one, and the business to fall
again.. into the .hands of Trustees (except they were paid,) would be considered as
acting in direct opposition to-that spirit of progress which is making many effurts,
feeble though.they may be, but which will .eventually succeed in eradicating the apathy
and indifference manifested bv individualswhen the public weal is.concerned-now,
alas, the characteristicçof tlie people of the Province.

Some change riiight be made in regard. to the duties of Inspectors, with advantage;
thev should -have the power .of granting the certificates to Teachers upon opening
School in any District, which is now vested in the Trustees, as lrnowing much more
about the matter-than the former possibly can, unless they take more trouble for the
future than I have ever been able to give them credit for-this would give the Inspector
a greater check over the Teachers, and place the Schools more immediately under. his
control. When the Municipal Act is generally adopted throughout the Counties in
this Province,, or better stili by the Parishes, and the people learn the great advan-
tages to be derived from m.anaging their ovn affairs, then an improved system of
education might. be carried: out; though this change may be attended with many evils
for a tine, yet the-very difflculties which are likely to arise from the incompetency of
the people, are strong. arguments in favour of a system, which, reason tells us, must
act most. favourably in the great work of educating our people. These institutions
must come sooner or later, and the sooner they. are introduced, the better. An induce-
ment will then be held out to every man in our'land, to give his son an education which
will fit him to take part in its governmnent- gi.ving alike an impetus to knowledge and
honesty. No one wilI for a moment deny'that this has been the case in Canada, nor
can we doubt that the result would be the same in New Brunswick.

JoHN DÀVIDSON.
J. Md'Avray Esquire, Secretary to the Board of Education.

In order to comply with Section 29 of the Parish School Act, this Report was in the
printer's hands in time to allow of its being laid before the Législature within ten days
after the opening thereof, but the Appendix was kept back in consequence of the delay

experienced
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experienced in the receipt of some of the Reports which I wished to include in it;. 1
waited until the 31st day of January and then handed it to the printer..

I have subsequently received the two Reports, which are here added. Inspector
Dole's and Pinguet's Tabular Returns did not reach me until this morning.; aIl the
Tables are prirted, and it is of course impossible tO alter thein now.

February 5th, 1855. J. M. d'AvRAY.

PROVINCIAL TRAlNING SCHOOL, SAINT JOHN.

To His Excellency The Honorable John Henry Thomas Manners Sulton, Lieutenant
Governor and Commander in Chief of the Province of New Brunswick, 4-c. ec. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUREXCELLENCY,

Ini accordance with my duty Iproceed to lay before Your Excellency and the
Honorable the Provincial Board of Education, the Annual Report of the proceedings
of the Normal School under my charge; together with such other matter as may
naturally.be connected withthis branch ofour educational efforts.

The number of Teachers and Candidates admitted to the Training or Normal School
during the year, has been 61, of whom there were 20 males and 4 i'fenales ; making a
total received into the Saint John School from August 1848, to January 1, 1855, of

There were natives of this Province, 44 ; Nova Scotia, 6 ; 1reland, 5; Scotland, 3';
England, 2.; United States, 1: Total, 61.

The Religious connections were as fôllows:-Episcopalians, 12; Wesleyan Metho-
dists, 9; Baptists, 19;. Presbvterians, 9; Roman Catholics, 7 ; Free Christian Baptists,
4; Universalist, 1: Total, 61.

It will be seen when this Report .is compared with that of last year, that a larger
proportion of the whole numnber. have been maile T'eachers in 1854 than in 1853. Tf his
improvement has been caused I have no doubt, in a great measure, by the vote of the
House of Assemblv last' year, which added twenty five per cent. to the Teachers'

'Provincial allowance.; in. many cases, intelligent young men have'been induced by the
additional encouragement to continue in the service, who would otherwise have been
ledto. relinquish it. I It.ought also to be mentioned, that in many Districts thé people
have become more sensible of their children's true interests, and have raised more
liberal salaries tothe Teachers than formerly, and have thus responded ,to the generous
spirit of the Legislature. The Teacher has thus been placed in a more honorable as
well as a more lucrative. position; though it must be adnitted that still; as a general
rule, Teachers are very: inade.quately paid when we consider the importance of their
work, or the amount of intelligence that they are expécted to.possess.

It would not be easy to speak. too highly of the déportment and diligence of the
Teachers, as a whole, whô have attendëd the Training School during the past year;
in almost every instance there has been a disposition to comply cheerfully with all the
regulations that are found iecessary for the due maintenance of discipline, while the
industrious application to the prescribed routine of duties and studies, augurs well for
the educational advancement of the rising generation. While the Teachers generally
deserve commendation for their diligence, it must be obvious that little can be accom-

63 plished
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plished in'the verv short term of twelve weeks, especially when it is remembered
that a large proportion of the candidates have n'ot been favourablv situated with respect
to educational advantages ; from this circunstance it becoies necessary to confine the
attention almost exclusively tothe.elementary branches. 'If theterm were eï larged,
it would afford an opportunity for extending the course of instruction and giving it a
more thorough character.

I havé stated in former Reports, that in the Normal Schools of theUnited States
the term is one,. two, and three years; it will be séen in a -subsequent part of this
Report that it is found necssary to occupv a similar amount«of tiine in the Normal-
establishments in England.,.I am perfectly.aware that our circumstances will not
allo'w of so protracted a period of study, yet I am fully persuaded that an. extension of
the time of attendance is absolutely necessarv to accomplish the purpose for -which
the Training School was established, as well as to méet the expectations of the public.

The course of studies in the Normal School consists of a selection of those branches
enumerated in the Act of Assembly, those which are more generally useful receiving
the most prominent attention. The proficiency of the Teachers is tested at the close
of each. Term by the Board of Examiners. Care is also taken that there shall be.a
respectable acquaintance with the books prescribed by the Board of Education, for use
in our.Parish Schools. The Teachers are engaged in imparting instruction in the
classes of the Model Schools, and.occasionally in giving oral lessons on miscellaneous
subjects. to the pupils in the presence of other Teachers. These lessons are afterwards
subject to general criticism, made in a friendly spirit, and, although involving some
anxiety, are found to be fraught with profitable resuits, especially to the Teachers by
whom they are given.

In addition to these, familiar lectures are given by the Principal, on subjects con-
nected with the qualifications, duties, responsibilities, difficulties, cares, and encourage-
ments of Teachers, together.with the most prominent points of interest in the theory
and practice of teaching; these lectures are followed by general conversation on the,
subject under consideration, and often furnish matter for profitable and interesting
discussions.

The Model Schools, principally under the care of Mr. Edward S. Outhouse and
Miss Julia Masters, continue to be in a satisfactory state, the attendance being regular
and thé progress such as appears to give general satisfaction to the parents.. The
subjects taught are such as are. usually doimprised in an ordinary English and Com-
mercial cou.rse. The numbers are: boys, 54; girls, 37: total, 91; being nearly as
nany as could be'accommodated in the present premises.

It will be seen that the number of Teachers in'attendance during the past year bas

been 61, being less than the usual yearly average. This arose from the fearful visita-
tion of cholera in the past summér, by which-our operations were suspended for otie
Term, as Teachers and candidates from thé country could not venture to visit the city
without danger ; under these circumstances I obtained permission to. visit England
during the time that the School remainedclosed ; while there I availed myself of the
opportunity of visiting sevëral Normal establishments, with a view of obtaining such
information as might tend to improve our own institutions.

Four of these, situated in the Metropolis, mnay be brieffy-noticed.

ST..
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ST. MARK S COLLE GE, CHELSEA.

This noble institution is connected with the National School Society supported by
the Church of England. "The intention of the College is to raise schoolmaÈters
fhoroughly for the work of popular education." The age of admission is from 16 to
21 years, candidates younsger or older than these ages can be admitted only by special
agreement. The students reside on the premises and pay for tuition and bard £25
a year, those distinguished by merit have a portion of this returned to them. Part of
each davis devoted to manual*labour, there being on thepremises excellent shops for
car-pentering, turning, and other trades, besides eleven acres of garden and meadow
land for cultivation. The College buildings are elegant, spacious, and commodious
having accommodations for one hundred and ten masters in training, and a sufficient
staff of resident officers. The course of instruction is very comprehensive, and is
aided-bvjibraries, lectures, and a well selected and extensive supply of apparatus.

The students, who seemed to be chieflyof the more respectable classes, wear col-
legiate caps and-gowns, which doubtless tends in some measure to raise..them and
their profession in their own estimation and that of the public. The Model School
for boys is small, but well conducted.

i cannot pass from the notice of this Institution without mentioning the politeness
of the Rev. C. Daymond, Normal Master, and the other gentlemen who kindly
furnished me with à1 the information. I required.

WESTMINSTER NORMAL TRAINING INSTITUTION.

This Institution is uider the direction of the Wesleyan Methodist body. It con-
priseâ Normal and Juvenile departments. The Normal department sustains a
collegiate character. The buildings are spacious and suitable; they were erected at a
cost of upwards of·£38,00. There is accommodation for one hundred students, but
the number in attendance is considerably less. The Normaldepartment costs about
£2,000 aninuallv, and the Model. Schools £1,000in addition. The students are
required to be me!nbers of the Wesleyan. Methodist Society, and to have a creditable
acquaintance, on admission, with, the usual branches of elementary instruction. They
are required to stay at least one year, to reside on the prenises and pay £15,a year,
in advance, for their board and tuition. A sufficientstaff of officers is provided to en-
sure as complete a course of instruction as. the. period of residence will allow.

The Model Schools connected with this Institution are:comparatively small.

HOMERTON COLLEGE.

This College, for the Training of Teachers, is conducted inder 'the auspices of the
Congregational body. Like the Wesleyan Institution, it requires decidedly religious
character-in those who seek*admission as students. The term of training is:not less
than twelve months, candidates may stay longer if they.desire to do so. They reside
on the premises and pay £12 a year for board and tuition. The number of students
in the College is rather limited. The Model 'Schools 'are in an efficient state.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN SCHOOL.SOCIETY.

The Model School for boys numbers nearly seven hundred in daily attendance,
that for girls four hundred. These Schools have been from their commencement
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(under Joseph Lancaster) celebrated for the high state of .efficiency they have
sustained.

The Normal College contained, when the last Report was published, six'ty nine
young men, and seventy young women. There is an efficient staff of officers; the
Teachers enter for terrns varying from six months to two vears. Those entering for
the longer period being, many-of then, Queen's scholars, and deriving a part of'their
support frorn the fundsroted by the British Parliament.

The other Institutions are of a denominational character, this is entirely unsectarian,
having been founded for the purpose of giving a Scriptural éducation to the children
of the poor, without ia any wvay interfering with the religious principles in which their
parents.prefer that they should be instructed.

The Directors of H omerton-College, from principle,-decline receiving any assistance
fron .Parliamentary grants, each of the others receive very important aid from thé
State. The Government claïrnthe right of&inspection so far as to be satisfied ihat the
secular instruction is of sucha character as to justify support from the public funds, but
there' is no interference whatever with the amount or kind of religious instruction
imparted, nor anv control.as to the peculiar methods of imparting instruction.

There are ditliculties in the way of establishing a naui )nal system 6f education in
England, which do not exist in this country. yet thé assistance which the Government
is able to render has proved sufficiently efficacious to improve very materially the
character of the Public Schoóls throughout the kingdom.

In visiting these Institutions, the mind is anxiously directed to the day when the
inhabitants of New Brunswick shall be sufficiently aroused to feel the importance of
the subject of popular education, and bestir themselves to effect such improvements
as are entirelv within their power. It is, however, gratifying to .know that some
progress;hovever gradual, is taking place ýamong us; that a much better class of
young people devote them.selves to the work; that the-degrading system of " boarding
round " is in. many places dying out, and that Teachers are being more fairly remu-
nerated than formerly ; that in several parts of the Province, respectable School
Houses are-taking the place of the disreputable buts so'long used as School Rooms tO
the disgrace of New Brunswick. It is furthercheering to believe that the time cannot
be verv distant when our Schools, being supported on the assessment system, will
present such an improved appearance as will enable us to compare with those of
Eigland and the neighbouring States..

Before concluding, I feel it to be a dutv.to urge again (notwithstanding ithatI have
mentioned it in several former Reports,) the necessity of providing a-suitable building
for the Normal School. We at present are compelled to hire a private dwelling
house, which, though as commodious as we might expect to find, is nevertheless not
convenient nor.vet creditable-to the Province.

I have the honor to be Your Excellency's obedient servant,

EDMUND HILLYER DuvA&.
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SAINT JOHN.
Si,-During the past year very little bas occurred in reference to the Parish Schools

in this City and County which requires to be made the subject of special remark, or
to cal[ for any further explanation than -is afforded by the regular Tabular Return.

In consequence of the prevalence of the Choléra, almost all the Schools in the
Parish of Portland: and.the City of Saint John were closed for several weeks in the
sum mer; and I regret to say that some of the Teachers, especially in Portland,
experienced considerable loss and serious inconvenience by the breaking up'of -their
Schools, and the suspension of their employment.

The Schools in these two Parishes have, however, pretty well recovered from the
effects of this sad interruption; and. the number of pupils *now attending them is
nearly, if fnot quite, equal to the number in attendance at. the same period last year.

The School 'House which, in the summer of 1852, was erected at Indian Town
(District No. 1) in the Parisir of Portland, has been flnished ; and both stories are
now. occupied-the lower story as a School Room for boys, taught by a first class
male Teacher; the upper story as a School Room for girls, taught by a first class
female Teacher. According to information I have received, the whole cost of erect-
ing and finishing the building bas been £191-of which amount £162 10s. has been
realized from an assessment made upon the inhabitants of the . District, under the
provisions'of the Act of Assembly relating to Parish Schools.

A latger.sum, £200, sufficient to cover the whole expenditure on account of the
building, was agreed to be raised by assessment at the meeting of thé freeholders and
householders called for that purpose ; but, .as the whole amount so assessed has not
been collected, I have set down in my return as "realized by assessment"- only the
sum which lhas actually been raised. The balance, £29 10s., now- rermaining due
upon the building, will probably be paid by the voluntary contributions of a few of
the inhabitants of the District, who have taken a very lively interest in the establish-
ment of good Parish Schools for their children, and have made very creditable exer-
tions to obtain a good and commodious public building for the use of such Schools.

In the Parish of Lancaster, besides the sums raised by the subscriptions of the
inhabitants for the support.of the Teachers, the sum of £5 noticed in my Return as
derived from the rent of lands, has been this vear applied by the Trustees as they have
applied the like sum in former years,-to the purchase of class books for the use of the
Schools throughout the Parish. Even this small sufi, thus judiciously. expended
annually, is productive of great benefts to the children of the poorer inhabitants.

In the Parish of Saint Martins the surn f.£60 has been divided among the different
School-Districts, in accordance with a recommendation made by-the Trustees for that
Parish, and myself. This sum, being part of the amount which had accumulated from
the rents of lands lving in that.Parish, granted to the Justices of the Peace for this City
and County, and which has been spoken of in my former Reports, was appropriated
.by an order of the Sessions to the use of the Schools in Saint Martins.

It has been apportioned among eight Districts, by a Committee of Justices and the
Trustees of Schools, in such a manner as to give to each some assistance towards
repairing an old School House, building a new one, or finishing one lately erected.

In rnaking this distribution, regard has been had to the population of each District,
and to its actual wants. One District was allowed £11, two others £10 each,-another
£9, another £7, another £5, and two others £5 each.
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I have not inserted these accounts in my Return, because the distribution has been
very recently made, and the moneys have not yet been expended.

As the Act now in force relating to Parish Schools will soon expire, and the intro-
duction of a new School Bill at the present Session of the Legislature will be neces-
sary, it seems to be a proper time for pressing upon the attention of the Board of
Education the defects of the existing law.

These defects are, perhaps, more apparent in this City and County than·in any
otier part of the Province. The City of Saint John still remains with a number of
Schools so small as to be wholly inadequate to sup'ply the educational wants of the
comrunitv. The Parislh of Portland has been obliged to reduce the number of its
Schools,; and the number ~throughout the County generaily, does not bear a proper
proportion to the population.

It is to be hoped that the franer of ainew School(Bill will derivé some assistance,
from thé experience we have had of the working of the present system ; and that a
due consideration will be given to the suggestions contained in the annual Reports of
the Chief Superintendent. To the suggestions which I have, at different tines, res-
pectfully offered to the Board of Education, I would now add but one or two..others.

First, in regard to the semi-annual payments of the salaries of Teachers. I think
that it would be an improvement upon thé present mode if they were paid in full at
the end of each half year, whatever might be due them at the date of sending in their
Returns. Many mistakes, now almost unavoidable, might thus be.obviated, and.
Teachers would have no ground for the complaint that their allowance had been de--
laved.
. Next, I would again mention the propriety of appropriating a small sum of money
to the purchase of maps and books, tô be furnished gratuitously, or at greatly reduced
prices; to Schools in new and poor settlements.

Lastly, I trust that arrangements will be made for supplving all the Schools with the
best means of information respecting the geography, history, and resources of our
own Province. The valuable Hand-Book lately published by M. H. Perley, Esquire,
might easily be adapted to this purpose; and the Map of the. Province compiled by
Mr. George A. Perley, and published by Messrs.. Chuibb and Co., is very well suited
to the use of our Schools.

It lias been pretty clearly shewn by the operation of the present law that little
improvement can be expected to be produced by means of the voluntary assessment
provided for in that Act.

A new School Bill, based upon the principle of direct taxation for the support of its
systenm, which should make thé'.number of Schools in the respective Counties pro-
portionate to their population; which should establish County Boards of Education,
invested with mruch greater powers than the present Parish Trustees possess-powers
which would enable them to build School Houses in the places where they were
wanted; to insure to the Teachers the regular-receipt of their allowance ; to provide
the necessary apparatus for theSchool Rooms ; and to carry out and enforce rigidly
every part and detail of a regular systerm, would, I am sure-w.hatever might be the
present opposition to it-be a blessing to thé Province, and would produce many good
and lasting results.

I remain yours very truly, WILLIAM P. DoLE.
J. M. d'Avray, Esquire, Secretary to Provincial Board of Edocation.
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No. 1.

Abstract of the Accounts of the Agents for selling the Parish School Books, Maps, •c., under Act of
Assembly, 10 Vic. cap. 56.

Balance at the
debit of Agents

on the 31 st Dec.
1853. .

£65 0 9
83 6 3
40 0 4:1
26 Il 0
52 12 6

73 18 0l
34 I 11
55 10 4
1510 41
24-12 0
13 10. 3
51 2 71
74 8. 11
44 14 9

185 0 5i
16 19 5½j

*11 8 1M,
-40. 14 3

4 16 41i

£913 18 10

Aimounit 0i Slàp
plies to A gents,

from
Messrs. Chnbb
& Co., 1854.

63 17 3,
39 16 8

16 1 0

15 .1 .0
17 14 21

16 8 9
'7 17 6*

23 16 0

26 9 0
6 7 6

21 14 9

64 12 0
13 2 6

332-18 11

Armnunt of
Sales.

60 14 1

14'13 6
15 6 41

3 3 8
16 6 9
8 5 6

41 15 .6
6 13 3
4 · 7 6

10 5 3
42 7 3
23 12 6

15 13 3
5 6 3
3 3 .5

19 2. 0
11 17 41

Commission
and

Expenses.,

10 18 8

0 .15 A
1 14 11

0 9 4
1 17 10
1 2 7
4 7 3
0 13 3
0 12 0
1 4 -0
4 14 61
6 5ý 0

2 15 4
0 10 7T

2 19 6
I 8. 71

Baird,
Beek,
Beveridge,
Bonnell, .
C~alhoun,
Colpitts,
Foster,
Hannali,
H ill,
.lohnson,
Ke r,
Miller,
Moore,
Napier,
Russell,
Sargeant,
Seeley,
Smith,.
Wark,
White,

Amount paid
to Chief

Soperintendent.

49 15 51

f3 18 5
13 12 3

3.03 0 0
14 8 .11

7 2 11
33 7 6
6 0* 0
3 15 6
9 Il 3

37 12 81
1T 7 6

12 17 il
4 15 7;
2 17- 6

9 12 7

239 6 Ol

Amountat debit
of Agents on
the 31lt Dec.

1854.-

68 3 10q
123 2 il

25 6 10
27 5 71
52 12 6
il il 8
75 5 6

1 3 7
30 3 7
16 14 71,
44 0 6
3 5 0

25 4 41
57 3 Il
44.14 9

191 1 l1
l 13 21
8 5 61

86 4 3
6 17 71

920 1 91
M r. Hannah having given up the Agency, has banded over to Mr. Ker, the newly appointed Agent, stock to the amount

of £24 12s. r. Hill sendsvouchers of a loss by fire.amounting to £4 0 9.

No. 2.

7he Chief Superintendent in Account with the Central Bank of New Brunswick.

Amount deposited for 1853, ... ... ... . . ... £423 19 4
Do. 1854, ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 254 6 01

£678 5' 41
... .. .. .. - ... 200 0 0August 20th, 1854, Paid Messrs. Chubb & Co.,

Balance in Bank, £478 5 41

No.

302 13 5 1 42 13 8
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No. 3.

Abstract of tle Accounts of Messrs. Chubb & Co., Agents for
Books, Aaps, 4c.

DR.
Cash in their hands on the 3lst Deceiber, 1853,

-Cash paid to then by Mr. d'A vray, 20th August,
Cash received for books of old stock sold, ... ...

CR.

supplying the Local Agents with

.. ... ... £43 11 4
200 0 0
48 2 0

£291 13 4

By Books, &c., distributed to Local Agents, Expenses of Distribution, and Commission
on Sales -of old Stock, ... ... ... ... ...

Cash balance due to Messrs. Chubb'& Co.,

In Account wihl old Stock of Books.
In hand on 31st December, 1853,
Sold in, 1854, ...

At debit in Books of old Stock, ..

No. 4.

Balances and Assets.
At debit of Local A gents,- ... ... ... ...

At debit of Messrs. Chubb & Co., (Stock) ... ...
in the hands of the Chief Superiiteiideit, (in Bank) ...

Other Balances.

357 l0 6

.. £65 17 2

£143 4 2
48 2 0

... ... £95 2 2

£920 1 91
95 2 2

478 5 4

£1,493 9 4

In the hands of G. Baillie, Esq., London,
Chqmical Apparatus, not-oonsigned,
Profit and Loss Account,

£6 4 7
15 0 0
44 5 9

65 ]0 4

£I,558 19 8

There appears to be due to the Provincial Parish School Book Fund, the sum of £120, by Mr.
Gregory, fornerly Secretary to the Board. of Education ; this claim is, however, under the consider-
ation of the Council.

J. M. d'AVRAY.
Chief Superintendent's Oflice, 20th February, 1855.
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ADDRFSS to Her Majesty,
0f both Honses, te accompanày Contribution to tie Patriotic Fund 56; presented by both Houses, and

Answer of His Excelleucy, 59
ADDRESSES te His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,.

On the subject of E. .& N. A. Railway, and. the Saint Andrews and Quebec Railwny, 93
In reference te Grand Falls Railway Company, 173
In referenrce te Steamer between Shediac and Prince Edward Island, 173
On subject of an accredited Minister to the Unitéd States, 64

ALMA, Victory of,
Answer to the Joint Address of both louses to Her Majesty upon, 45

BANKS & COMPANIES, Returns of,
Bank of New Brunswick, 70
Central Bank of New Brunswick, 71, 97
Saint. Stëphens Bank, 73
Westmorland Bank, 74
New Brunswick Marine. Assurance Company, 116
Central Fire Insurance Company, 117

BILLS assented te by His Excelleucy, 55, 103, 145, 150, 177
.BILLS originating in Legislative Council,

To incorporate the British American Great Railway Land Company. Read first and second times, referred
te Select Committeë on Corporations, 68; Report ûf, 79; comimitted, progress, 81 ; recommitted,
progress,*94; recommitted, progress, 99; recommitted, progress, 103; postponedfor three months, 105

To amend an Act te incorporate,4e Saint Andrews and Quebec Railway. Read Èrst time, 75; second
timte, 77; referred to Select Committee on Corporations, 77.; Report of, 79; committed, reported, 82;
read third tim and passed, and sent te Assembly, . 83

To explain an Act to enable a majoriry of Rate Pyers upon'Property te establish a Municipality in -any
County. Read first time, 79 ; second*time, 80; committed, progress, 83; recommitted, progress, 91;
recommitted, reported, 96 ; read third time and passed, and sent te Assembly, 98 ; concurred- in with

* amendments, 131 ; amendments rejected, 33
Relating te Intestate Estatesi' Read frst and second times, 121; committed, reported, 124; read third

time and passed" 126
For.the relief of the Reverend Horatio Q. Butterfleld. Read first time,.122; second time, 122; :committed,

progress,:128; recommitted, reported, 129; read third time and passed,,and sent to Assembly, 131;
concurred -in with ainendments, amendments -agreed te, 169

Relating te the Saint Stephen's lailway Company. Read first and second tines, 132; commoitted, progress,
138;. recommitted, reported, 147 ;- read third tine and passed, 149 ; concurred in, 160

To confirm Charter of Transatlantic Submarine Telegraph Company. Read frst and second times, referred
te Committee on Corporations, 135; Report of Committee, reported,.read third time and passed, 156

To amend an Act relating to Municipalities. Read first time, 135; second -tinte, 136-; posiponed for three 1
mon,138

To -incorporate the Albert Freestone Company. Report of Select Committeeo committed, reported, rend
third time and passed, 158 ; concurred in, -1.66

To anthorize sale 'of Glebe Lands in Moncton. Read first and second tites, committed, reported, 159;
rend third time and passed, 160; concurred in' 165

For the encouragement of Telegraph Comnunication in this Province. Read first time, 176
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BILLS from.the Assembly, .. A:.
l'o appropriate a part of the Publir Revenue -towards the Patriotic Fund. Read.first antd second* times,

comamitted, reported. read tiird time and passed,. 55

For incorporation of Eastern and Western Bapti t Associations.: Read first and second timesreferred to
Select Coinmittee, 63; Report of, 75 ; cominitted, reporttd,"78; read tihird time and passed 79

To inrorprratt Lewy's 1 sand Railroad. Rea .first and second timnes, referred to' Select Com ttee, 63;
Report of. 87 ; cominited,-reported, 88; read third timeand pased, . 90

To erect a part of Kingsclear and' Prince Willian, ina the County of.York, into a separate Parish. Read
first tine,-65; second time,.67;. committed, amended, reported, 81; read third timne and passed, sent
to Assenbly, 83; concurred in byAssembly, 90

Relating to the.Mlunicipality of the County of York. Rend first time, 68; second time, 69.; committed,
progress, 78 ; recomitted, progress, 106 ; postponedfr tihree.months, 165

Tn amendment of an Act ta incorporate South .West Boon Company. Read .first fand second times; referred
to Select Comm.ittee, 68 ;* Repori of, 75 ; cornmnitted,-reported, 747 ; readl third time and passed, - 19

Tu appropriite part of the Publie Revenue for the Ordinary Services. Read first tim, 69; second time,
77; comnitted,. reported, 79; read third tine and.passed, •.80

Further ta increase Stock of Fredericton Boom Company. Rend tirst timne, 75; second time, 77; referred
to-Selet Connittee on Corporations, 7.7; Report of, 79; committed, amiended, reporred, 90; Order
ta rend agaii, 91; read third time, further amended,.and passed, 92; concurred in by Assembly, 95

To authorize erection of Savings Bank, Saint John. -Sead first time, 81; second. time, 83; committed,
. progress, 84 ;. recommitted, progress, 87 ; postponed to nexrt &ssioi, .. 99.

To incorporate Victoria Marine Assurance Company. Read first antid second times, referred to Select
..Connittee ou Corporations, 81;. Report of, 87; comiitted, reported, 88; read third time and passed, 90

l'o authorize Rector, &c., Saint lary's Church, York, to sell Lands, &c. Read first and' second times,
. 3;- comnitted, reported, '87; read thirdtime and passed, .88

To empower Church Wardens, &c:, Trinity Church, Springfield, ta sell. dertain Lands, &c. Read first
time, 81; second time, 83; cominitted, progress, 84; recommitted, reported, 85 ; read third time-and
passed,

To authorize Justices of Peace, Wlestmorland, to sell certain School Lands, &c. Read first time, 85 Ç
second time, 86; committedi, reported, 88 ; read third time antd passed, 90

To erect part of Parish of Dumfries,. County of Y:ork, into 'separate Parish. .Read frst time, 85; second
time, 86; committed,.amended,. reported, 89; read third rime and passed, .and sent to IAssembly, 90
concurred in, 93

Dividing Parish of.Sanmarez,'&c.. Read first and. second times, 90; committed, reported, 92; read third
time and passed, 94

To continue Chapter 34,.Title 3, of Revised Statutes, '&c. - Read first ind secod timens, 91; committed,
reported, 93; read third time and passed, 94

For erection of part of Parish of larvey, County of Albert, into a separate Parish. Read first and-second
times, 92.; committed, amended, reportéd, 120; read third time and passed, 120; concùrred in, 127

Imposing Duties for.raising a: Revenue.. Read first time, 93; second time, 94; committed, progress, 95;
recoinmitted, reported, 96; read third time and passed,, 93

To quiet the Title to certain Laids in Queen's County.. Read first time, 93; second Urne, 94; committed
To progress, 9 recommitted, reported, 107; read third time and passed, 112
To alter division Line between Parishes of Chipman and Waterborough. Read:Brst time, 93; second time,

94 ; commit.ted, progress, 95; recommitted, reported, 96; read third time and passed, 98
To amend several Aets.relating to Arestook Boom Company. Read first time, 94; seco'd time, 95; com-

mitted, progress, 119; -recommitted, 'amended,-reported, 121.; read third. tîme and passed, 122; con
curred in, 127

To divide the Parisi of Carleton, Countv of Kent. Rend first time, .96; second time, 99; Committed,
amended, reported,101 ; read third tiue and passed, an1 sent to Assembly, 102; concurred in, 140

To incorporate Saint John Protestant Orphan Asylun.' Read first and second times, 99; referred teSelect
Committee on Corporations. 100; Report ol, 111; committed, reported, 123;'read third time and passed, 124

-To enable-Dorchester Manufacturing Company of New York. to hold Lands,&c. Read first and second
limes, 100; committed, reportied, 105; read third time and' passed, 107

Concerning Tenlers 'in A etions at Law -and Suits in Equity. Read first and second times, 100; committed,
progress, 103; recommitted, amended,,reported,* 105; read third time and passed, 107; coucurred in, 119
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To anihorize Rector, &., Saint Dàvid's Church, &c., to sell Lands, &c. Read first time, 102; second

time, 102; committed, reported, 104; rend third time and passed, 1.07
To regulate Election of lembers to serve l General Assembly.. Read first time, 103; second tiieè, 104;

commitred, progres,.,- 112; recommitted. progress, 113; recommitted, amended, reported, 115; read
third.time and passed, 119 ;.concurred in, 130

To continue Chapter 15,. Title 3. of Revised Statutes. Rend first time,103; second time, 104; com-
mitte, reported, 107; read third timse and passed, - 112

To incôrporate New Brunswick Mining Company. Read.first and second.times..-referred to Committee on
Corporations, 106; Report of. 111 . coinmitted, progress, 121 ; recoinmitted, progress, 123; recom-
mitted, amended, reported, 125; iead third time and passed, 126; concurred in; 130

To divide the Shire Town of Woodstock, &c. Read first time, 1.06; secoud-time, 107; committed,réported,
115; read third time and passed, . . . 119

Relating 't appointment of Coninissionersoof Sewër% for Marshes, Bav Verte. Read first time, 112;
second time, 113; comnitted, progress, 123; committed, amended, reported, 125 ;, rend third time and
passed, 126; concurredin, 130

To continue an Act to provide foi- prompt payment of.detnands on Provincial Treasury. Rend· first. time,
113; second time, 113 ; comnitted, reported, .115: read third time and passed, 119

To authorizë Rector, &c., Saint George's Church, 'Carleton, Saint John; to sell Lands, ·&c. Read first
arid second times, 114; committed, r.epor.ted, 123; read third ilme and passed, .. 124

To authorize Rector,- &c., Christ Church, Fredericton, to sell. Lands, &c. Read first time, .116; second
time, 119; committed, reported, 124; read third time and passed, - . - 127

To incorporate Saint John Mlanufacturing Company. Read first. time, -122; second time, referred to Com-
mittee on Corporatioùs, 122.; Report of, 133;. committed, progress, 151; recommitted, amended,
reported, 165; read third tine and passed, 157; concurred in, 163

To incorporate Saint Stephen. Lower Bridge Company. Rend first and-'second, times, referred. to Select
Committeé on Corporations, 124; Report of, 133 ; committed, progress, 136 ; recommitted, reported,
144; rend third-time and passed, . 146

To alter line of Great· Road, Lower Tront. Brook. Read first:time, 126;. second time, 127-; committed,
reported, 139 ; rend third time and passed, 140

Relating to Mines and Minerals.· Read first time, 127; second time,. 128-; committed, reported, 136;. rend.
third time and passed,. 138

To ctntinue an Act to regulate Dockage, Wbarfage, &c., Saint John. . Read first time, 127; second time,
128; committed,.progress, 132; recommitted, reported, 133; read third.time and passed, 136

In addition to an Act to incorporafe Nashwaak· Boom Company. Read frst time, 130; second time, 132;
committed, amended, reported, 163; read third time and passed, 164 ; concurred in, 169

'To establish a Board of. Health in Saint John. . Rend first time. :130; second time, 132; committed,
progres. 137; recommitted, reported, 151-; read third time and passed, . . 152

To regulate the Navigation of River Saint John, &c.. Réad first time, 132; second time, 133; committed,
reported, 139; rend third time and passed, . 14Q

Reiating to'service of Process.on parties out of jurisdiction of Supreme Court. ·Rend firxt time, 132; second
time, 133; committed, progress, 144; recommiitted, amended,reported, 146; rend third limeand passed, 149

To open Street from Cross Street-to Princess Street, Saint John. Rend frst time, 136; second time, 138;
committed, progress, 138; recommitted, amended, reported, 141;~read third time and passed, 142;
concurred in, - 144

To prevent importation, manufacture, and traffic in Alcoholic Liquors, &c. Rend first time,'137; second
tinme, 137; comnitted, progress, 141 ; recommitted, amended, reported, 143; rend third time and passed, 144

In addition to Title S of Revised Statutes, Chapter 59. Rend first time, 137-; second time, 138; committed,
reported, 145 ; read third time and passed, . .·. . - 146

To nathorize proprietors of lntervale Lands in Sunbury to make regnlations, &c. Rend fist time, 139;
second time, 141; committed, reported, 147; read third tine and passèd, . 149

To continue and amend Chapter 10 of- Revised Statutes. Read frst time, 139; second time, 140; com-
mitted, reported, 147; rend third time and passed,.. . 149

To incorporate Bend of Petiteodiae. Read first and second times, referred 10 Commitlee on Corporations,
139; Report of, 150; committed, amended, reported, 153; rend Ihird time and paeeed, 154; cou-
corred in, 160
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To incorporate Petiteodiac Weti DockCompany. Read -first and second times. referred toCommittee on
Corporations, 139 ; Report of, 147; committed. repiorted, 148; read third :tine and passed, 149

For the better supervision of.reat Roads.and Bridges, &c. Read first time, 141 ;.second time, 142; com-
nitted, reported, 144; read third time and passed, . . . . . . . . 146

To ôfaeilitate certain Miniiug operations in the-Country of Carleton. Read first time, 144'; second timne, 146;
committed, réported,'151 ; read third time and passed. 152

Aut.horizing sale by the Bishop of Fredericton of certain lnands in Harvey,.&c. Rend. first time, 148;
second time, 149; committed, reportéd, 159; read third time and paesed, 160

In addition to and amendment of certain Chapters of Titles 8 and 10 of the Revised Statutes. Rend first
timue, 148; second time, 149- committed, progress, 152; recommitted, amended, reported, t54 ; read
third time and passed, 157.; concurred in, 163

To~aiteran Act. to regulate Circuit:Courts, &c.- Read first and second times, 151; posfponedIo neet Session, 152
To settie and secure the Title to certain Lanids in the County of Kent. Read first time, 151; second time,

152; committed, reported, read third time and passed. 160
Relating to Jurors. Rend first time, 151; second time, 152.; committed, reported, 155; read third time

und passed, 157

To repeal Chapter 66, of Revised Statues-" Of H ighways, &c." Rend first time, 153; second time, 154-;
committed, progress. 159; .recommitted, anended, reported,.161; reac tliird time and pa"sed, 162

Relating to the service of Procéss.. - Read. first tine, 157; second time, 158; committed, reported, rend .
third time and passed, .'65

Relating to sick- and disabled Seamen. 'Read first and second times,-158; committed, reported, read third
tiine and passed, 161

To amend Titie 3, Chapter 20,. of thé- Revised Statutes. Read first and second times, 159; comnmitted.
reported, rend third time and passed, 161

Relating to the .epairing«of Bye Ronds and, Bridges, &c. . Rend first and second times, 159; committed,
reported, rend third time and passed, 162

To provide for improved system of Sewerage, &c., Saint John and Portland. Rend first and -second times, .
committed, progress, 165; recommitted, reportêd, read 'third time and passed, 171

Relating to-trespasses on Land and-Lnmber. Rend first and second times, committed; reported, read third
time and passed, 166

For the encouragement'of Agriculture. Rend first and second times,. commifted, reported, read thiid rtime
and passed, - 167

Relating to Highways.. Rend first and second times, committed, reported, reâd third timé and pafsed, 168
To comine an Act to provide for Reporting Decisions of Supreme Court. Rend first and second firnes -

168; committed, reported, read thiid time and-passed, 170
To continue an Act to provide' for the more. effectually repairing Roads and Bridges at Campo Bello and

Grand Mananu. Rend first and second times, i68; committed, reported, rend third time and passed,. 170
To continue an A et to provide for more, effectually :repairing Streets and Bridges, Saint Andrews. Rend

first and second times, 168 ; committed, reported, read.third time aid passed, 17
To continue an Act to incorporate New Brunswick Society for the encouragement of Agriculture, &c. Rend*

first aud second fimes, 168; connitted, reported, rend third time and passed, 170
In amendment ofan -Act to enable the Dorchester Maniufacturing Company of New York to hold property,

&c. Rend first and second times, comnitted, reported, read third time and passed 168
Relating to Public Accounts. Read.first and second times,.committed, reported, read third time>andpassed, 169
Relating to the Post Ofice. Read first and second times, commirted-, reported, rend third time and passed, 171
To continue Chapters 48.49. 50, and 51, Title 7, of Revised Statutes. . Rend first and second times, 171

conmitted, reported, rend third time and passed, . 172
To provide for opening and repairing Roads and Bridges. Read first and second times, 171; committed,

reported, rend third time and passed, . 172
To explain an Act to regulate the Sale of Spirituous Liquors.. Rend first time, 137; second time, 137;

coinmitted, amended, reported, 143; rend third time and'pased, 144
To ilter division line of the Parish of Cambridge, King's County. « Read first time, 176
To appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the service .therein mentioned. Read first and second

times, committed, reported, rend third time and passed, 171



I N D E X.-

COM 31ITT EES,
Of the wholte House on Resolurions-of'A ppropriation,

Select,
To report upon. Bills relating to Corporations;,62; Report of, 75; further Report, 79,; further Report,'

87; further Report,- 133; further Réport, 147; furither Report, 150; further.Report,
To exàinine and report iîuon. Contingent Accounts, I(:; Report:of,

DIVISIONS. of House and of Conmittee of the whole,
On nmnendmnent .of the. Elertion Law,
On Resolution for renioval of College; .
On proposed'Fund for Parish Schools,
On ameadment to the Liquor Bill,'
On Bill to incorporate Saint John Mlanufacturing Company,

EAST INDIA; Civil Service,
Rules in reference to,

GILBERT, Hon. Thomas,
Death annotunced, order thereon,

GOVERNOR, Lieutenant,
Opens Session; Speech, 37;. Address in answer moved, 40; adopted, 41; Committee to wait on His

Excellency to know when it would be received, 43; Report of, Answer of His.Excellency,
Session closes; Speech,'

HOUSE,
Call of,
Called orer,
'Divisions of. Vide Divisions.'
Joint Resolution of, and of Assembly on subject of Grand Falls Railway Company,

Do. do. -in reference to Steamers between Shediac and Prince Edward Island,

KING'S COLLEGE,
Report of Commission, -
His Excellency"s Message in reference to, committed, progress,
Resolution offHouse on same,

LTGHT ,HOUSE,
'Déspatch concerning Miscoe.Island,

MESSAGES 'from His Excellency the:Lieutenant Governor,
Copy of Despatch in answer to Joint Address of both Houses on Victory of.the Alma,.
Copy of Proclamation issued by iis' Excellency in reference to Reciprocity Treaty, and Circùlar Letter

- of Secretary of Treasury, U. S.;,
Copy of Royal Commission 'of the Patriotic Fond,
Copy of Report of Commi"sioners-appointed toinquire into King's College,.
Despatch ftoi Colonial'Secretary'on Miscoe.Island Light House,

Do. do. Rules.of Indian Civil Service,
Copy of Despatch announcing presentation of'the Address, &c., to Her Majesty in reference to-Contribution

to Patriotic Fond,

Vii.

156
174

115
13à
134
1.13
156

109

162

44
177

103
112

172
173

59
127
129

108

45

45
47

.'59
108
109

166

MESSAGES from the Asseinbly,-
With proposed Joint Address to-necompany the Contribution to the Potriotic Fond, 55
With. Resolution for Address to 1lis Excellency in reference to Grand Falls Railway Company', -173
With Resoltion for Address to His Excellency in.reference to Steamers between Shiedia and P. E. Island, 173

PATRIOTIC FUND,
Royal Commission of, 47
Address to Her Majesty with Contribution. to, 56; 'Depatch from Colonial Secretary in reply to

Address, &c., 166

PETITIONS,
Academies and' chools.

W. H. Gaffery, 44 Charles Lindsay, 60
Edward S. Outhouse, 51 Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestry, and Trustees 61
James W. Smith, 54 of Schools Saint Andrews,
Reverend Richard Vereker, 67 Reverend' Andrew-Barron, do
Reverend A ndrew Barron, do Trustees of irammar School, Newcastle, d.
George Blatch, 58 Elizabeth Phillipe, 62
Julia G. Marsters, 59 ' G. M. Armstrong, do
Penelope Herring, do Sarah Ann Ritchie, do,
M>artha A. Lewis, - do Reverend Doctor M'Devitt, 63



viii.

PETITIONS-Continucd.

Sarah Ficks, .
s'l'rnstees of Wesleyan Academ

Riachael M'Callum; .

John·Lav'erty,
Reverend William ·Ferrie,
Richard % hiteside and others,
Trusteeç of Saint Stephenl's Ac
James Mnlholland,

Patrick -Shane,-

Andrew Barberie. and others,
Louis Robiheau. and others,
Reverend L. Robiuson and an
Rector, Church.Wardens, and-

..Reverend 1. W. 1). iray, -
Inhabitants of Bend,'
Simon Barrio and others,
George Morrow,
James Stickney'and others,
York Agricultural Society,
Benjamin -Beveridge and other
3avor, Aldermen, and Comm
V. W. latheway and others,.
Presbyterian Church, Saint St
John P. Ford,:
William Hutchinson and other
Inhabitants of Grand ilanan,
P. M'Sweeney and others,
-Thomas Sime,

larris and Allen, and others,
Robert Clerke and Son,
Tlhomas C. Everitt,
Chorch Wardens and Vestry
Henry Gilbert and others,
John Hartt and others,,
H enry Styles and others,
Daniel Hill and others,
Rector, Church Wardens, and

Church, Saint Stephen,
William. Wright and others,
George Woods and others,
W. W. Emsiie,
President of Fredericton Boo
Trustees of Savings Bank, Sai
Walter Brown and others ,

William Taylor,

Sarah ýGreënlaw,
Mary Pratt,
Margaret Grierson,
Jane Hawkins,

Charles Meahan,
James W. Street,
Isaac Bartlett,
Henry P. Sturdie,
G. & -J. Salter ,
Thomas Rankin,
W. S. Smith,
John Haws and Company,

I N DE.X.

Academies and Schools.

61 Catherine W..Chanlerlain,
Y do .Comini.tee eoman Catholic School, Fredericton,

do Thonas Crowley,
66 Reverend James Quinn and others.
do. GleorgeCm'(upings,,
68: A. H. Weeks,

ademy, 76 Deline Pelletier,
78 Jane F. Payne,.
80

. For, against, and in amendment of, Acts.of Assemb7g.

52 Municipality of County Carleton..
57 South Section of Kingsclear,.

other, (10 William Carman,
%Vestry of Mojaeton, 58 Kennay and Scrihner.

60 Rector,.Church Wardens,>and Vestry Saint Mary's
61 Church, .
63 George M. Porter and-others,
64 Rector, Church Vardens, and Vestry Saint. David's,:
do. Charles P.erley .
65 Pati-iek Sinclair,

s, 66 James Brewster,
onalty of Saint John, - do Reverend William Pulcifer,

0do Francis Sharp and others,
ephen, do John Cain and otiers,

do Reetor, &c., Saint George's Church, Saint John,
do Robert Wallace and others,

.67 Office Bearers of Saint David's Church, Saint John,
69 Cochrai Craig and others,
76 Samuel Foster and othei-s,
do Levy Bradley.and others,
do Samuel Sconvil and others,
do Saint Andrews and Quebec Railway Company,

of Springfield, do William Todd,
do Owens and Doncan,
do James Ker and.others,
do Warden, &c., of County. Carleton,
do W. O. Smith and others,

Vestry of Christ lohn Owens and others, .
-77 Margaret Lee aud others,
.78 Transatlantic Submárine-Telegraph Company,

do- Patrick Johnston,
do .Meduxnakik Boom Coinpany,

a ompany, 80 Saint John Water Company,
tJohn, do John Curry and others,

do: James Hale and others,-

Fol

Old Soldiers

Leqislative investiqation.

51 Il- Thomas Robson,

and Widows of Old Soldiers.

Jane Hamilton,
Rebecca Howard,%
Eliphaz Coddington,
Jane M'Rae,

Returnz :Duties.

44
51
52
54.
60
do
do
do

M'Grath,- Harding and Company,
Revd. James Hudson,
R. Jardine, -
Thomas Hanford,
Albert Mining Company,
Alexander M. Inches,

- Steadman, Gallagher and, Company,
George S. Winter,

82
83
84
87
89
94
98

120

82
.do
84
85

86
87
89
91
98.
do
do
do

10)

do
do

106
113
118
120
126
128
do
do

130
132
do

135
do
do
do
do

137
140

135

57.
63
67
do

63

61
62
do
do
do
64
do



I.N*D E X .

PETITIONS-Continued.

John Walker,
. U... Thomas,

John Richards,
H ugh Gallagher,
W. H. Adams,
James N..C. Black,
R.I Rankin and Company,

Stephen M'Curdy,
William Hanson,
Justices of Peace, Westmorland,
Thomas Gosnell,
.Isaac-Gross,-
George Pendlebury,
John Friar,
William Stoop and another
James Polly,
David Crory,
James Steen,
James -S. Morse,
Charles Lloyd;
George Morehouse,
Jameg L. Prioe, .
Justices of Peace, Northumberland,
Tho*mas Barry,
Robert Noble and another,
T. B. Moore,
William Mahood,
D. W. Jack,
John T. Astle,
31agdalen Schureman,
Charles Black, -
William Napier, -
Alexander Cook,
William Porter,.
John Magill,
John Watson,
Thomas Mealey,
James Woodrow,
John Townley,
William J. Fraser,
J. Snow,
George M'Kay and others,
George B. Bell,
Inhabitants Victoria,
A. C. Hammond,
Mary Anu Storr,
W. and A. Frye,
John J. Robinson,
James Brôwn,
Charles Bartlett,
Tidewaiters of Saint John,
Sheriff of Restigouche,
Justices of Westmorland,
M. S. Harris and others,
Peter M'Sweeney and others,.
William Wheaton,
Andrew M'Kay,
James Hogg,
John Wilson,
Roderick M'Leod and others,
Daniel Wetherall,
Rev. Michael Egan and others,
Jesse Olmstead,

Return Duties.
64
do
66
67
68
78
82

Messrs. Thorne and Lee,
LeBaron Drury,

-J. W. Brayley,
George Sutherland,
Nathaniel Huse,
G. P. Peters,
R. Jardine,

Remuneration Relief, and Pecuniary Aid.

do
do
do
51
do
do
do
52
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
57do
58
do

dodo
do
do
do
do

Ruth* M'Almon,
Thomas Miller,
Inhabitants of Southampton,
Benjamin Hanson,
.Hugh H. Wilson,
Martin Cranney,
Francis Petit,
Michael Hartt,
Victoria County,
Rev. Ferdinand Gauvreau and others,
John Frizzle,
John H.-Campbell,
Thomas Sullivan,
James Shaw,
Silas M i'Mahon,
Overseers of Poor, Sackville,
Asa Dow,
Justices of York,
J. Olive,
T. W.. A oglin,
John .Wilson,
Samuel Mahood,
Isaac MLean,
Charles Perley sad others,
Samuel Cli,
George Wyns,
C. A. Hammond and others,
George W. Currie,
L. R. Coombes and others,
John Fraser,-
Pierre Legere and others,
R. Coombes,
Michael Curran,

59 Chanlôtte Cou' ty AÉricultural Society,'
60 Chartes Preucott,
do D. S. Kerr,
do Jmes Bolton.
do John E. O'Brien and anoter,
do William N. Anderson,
do James Long,
do Robert Hume,
do James MGrath,
do Michael White,
do Rt. Rev. Dr. Connolly,
61 Cbristopher Miluer,
do James Hanson
do Z. Fhinney aud others,
do Geo tfi
do John She.$
do Thoma Collne,
do John M. Johuston,
do Charles Lawson snd others,
do James Lawson
do Jonathan P. Taylor and hJ.G. Lorimer,
do Wlta N.Colline
62 OveRers of Poor, Saint George,

67

ix,

82
83
84

85
89
do

62
do
163.
do,
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
66
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do

68
do
69
do
do
do
do
do
76
do
do
do
do
do
do
do



INDEX.

PETIT.ONS-Continued.
Rlemuneration, Relief, and Pecuniar Aid.

Elizabeth A therton and.other., 76
John Burns, d,
John Magill, do
Jeremiah Mah~hony, 78
James Maguire. do.
Alexander Reid, do
Lewis D. Wigan, .79

'Michael Ferguson, do
John Robicheau, do
John Sdndall, 80
Robert Foulis, . 82
Benjamin Atherton, 83
William Grieve, do.
Lewis D. Wigan, do

RAIL WAYS,
Pruposed Address te His Excellency in reference to,

Fowler, Fenwick-and Company,
Catharine Roff,
Samuel Foster,
Lawrence Brideau,
Thomas M'Avity,
Jusmtices of Gloucester,
George Oulton and others,'
John Trenholm and others,
John Carey and others,
William Cheyne,
Joseph Terrio,
H enry J, Thorne and others,
Joseph Fairweather,

RECIPROCITY TREATY,
Proclamation of His Excellency in reference to Duties, &c., and Circulars of Secretarv of Treasury, U. S.$

RESOLUTIONS,

Of Appropriation,
Dated 8th Feb'y. Brought up, 54, conctirred in,
Dated 12th " Brought up, 62, concurred ia, .
Dated 7th March. Brought up, -99, concurred in,
Dated' 8th " Brought up. 101, concurred in,
Dated 9th " Brnught op,. 106, concurred in,
Dated I3th " Brought up, 119, concurred in,
Dated 16th " Brought up, 132, concurred in,
Dated 23rd " Brought np, do. concurred in, ..
Dated 24th " Brought op, 134, concurred in,-.
Dated 27th < Brought up, 139, concurred in,
Dated 28th " Brought'up, 141, concurred in,
Dated 29th " Brought, up, 142, concurred in,
Dated 31st " Brought up, 148, éoncurred in,
Dated 2nd April. Brought up, 151, concurred in,-
Dated 3rd ." Brought up, 153, concurred in,
Dated 4th " Brought Up, 157, concurred in,-
Datedl 5th " Brought up, 160, concurred in,-
Dated 7th " Brought up, 163, concurred in,
Dated 9th . Brought up,.164, concurred in,
Dated 9th " Brought up, .176, concurred in,

Moved in this House,
In reference te creating-a School Fond,
In reference to an accredited representative in the United States for Colonial interests,

Sent up from. the Assembly.
In reference te Grand Falls Railway Company,
In reference to Steam between Shediac and Prince Edward Island,

SCHOOLS, Parish,
Third Annual Report of,
Proposed Fond for establishment and maintenance of,

SEELY,. Alexander M'L., Hon.
Takes his seat as a Member of Legislative Council,

TODD, Willian, Hon.
Takes bis seat as a Member of Legislative Couneil,

UNITED STATES, Accredited Minister to,
Resolution of Houseiu reference te Colonial interests te be protected by,
Address ta His Excellency, and Committee to wait upon with the Resolutiour

· Report of Committee, and His Excelleney's answer,.

83
84
85
86
89

104
122
do.

148
150-
157
163
do

93

.. 54
.. 65

107
102
107

.. 121

.. 135
.. do.

142
148
145
148

..- 153

157
.. do.

162
164

.. do.

.. 176

34
164

172
173

'97,
134

41

41.

164
167
174


